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,Bnm '8crffünbnig bcg ~eilgrofcg @ofüg im IHitcn '..teftamcnt. 

,;5ef aio: 55, 8. 9. 

2We mal)re Gfdenn±nrn @o±Ml l:ientIJ± auf l:iej on~erer ,Offen• 
l:iarung. jffia§ mir .burcfJ .bie ®el:iur± .babon miföringen, aucfJ ma§ 
mir in .ber natüriicfJen filseft .babon erfal')ren, reiclj± nicljt l)in, &Jer3 
un.b @emifien aur ffl:ul')e 311 l:iringen. ,8mar „.bie &JimmeI eraäl')Ien 
.bie Gfl')re @o±te§ un.b .bie ß'efte berHin.big± feiner &Jän.be jffierf", \ßf. 
19, 1-7. jffiir fagen mit bem 104. \ß\aim: ,,&Jerr, mie fin.b .beine 
jffiede f o grofJ un.b bieI ! Sl)u l')aft fie aIIe meifüiclj geor.bne±, un.b .bie 
[r.be ift boH .beiner @ii±er." fill:ier e§ biefö± .bocfJ babei: ,,jffier mifie± 
bie jffiafier mit .ber ~auf±, un.b faffe± .bie &JimmeI mit ber ®'panne, 
unb l:iegreif± bie (fr.be mit einem :tlreiHng un.b miege± bie )Berge mit 
einem @emid)t unb .bie &JügeI mit einer jffiage", ;;sef ata 40, 12. 
;;seremia§ ruf± au§: ,,jffier ift im ffl:at .be§ &Jerrn gefian.ben, .ber fein 
jffior± gef el')en un.b gel')ört l')arie? jffier l')a± f e t n jffi o r ± bernom• 
men 1111.b gel')ört?" S'rap. 23, 18. ;;se.ber )BföeHefer iueifJ, tuie .ber 
erfenn1ni§reicfJftc Wpof±cI .bic,c jffiaIJdJei± in ffl:ömcr 11, 33-36 0u• 
f ammenfafJ±. SDie §füd)e @o±te§ Iel:i± bon .ber jffior±offenriarung, .ber 
unmi±±eil:iaren ,Offenliarung, .burclj .bie er un§ fein &Jer3 un.b feinen 
gan3en ffl:a± ülier un§ ®ünber für bie gef amte jffieI±3eit erf cljfoff en 
l')at. füm fonn e§ maIJr mer.ben, ma§ ;;sefaia§, 51ap. 54, 13, unb 
.ber &Jerr ;;sofJ. 6, 45 l:ieftä±igt: ,,m:ne beirre 51in.ber mer.ben bom &Jerrn 
geiel')rt jein un.b grof3en ~rieben fh1.be11." 

2flier @ott l')at 1111§ mit feiner (frfenn±ni§ nicljt mie mit einem 
jffiafferf cljmaII auf einmal übergoffen unb e§ baliei für aIIe ,Seiten 
bemenben Iaff en. SDie 9Jfü±eUung jein er &Jeilßge.banfen pafl±e f icfJ 
ben mecljf ein.ben ,8uftän.ben un.b .ber filufnal)mefäl')igfei± .beß jemefügen 
dcitGcfcfJiecfJhs an. ~o .bürfen tuir aucfJ lwr m1mber6aren Urau§• 
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ftattung Der Wcenfcljen mit Dem (ffJenbiföe @ottes unb if)re @;rf cf)af• 
fung in Der ,Smeigefcljfeclj±igfeit am Der morausfetung unb @runb• 
Iage aI!er f.päteren &jeilsmitteilung nicljt bergeff en. 

~a.s uns gfeiclj au 2!:nfang unb f .päter je länger je ärger ftört, 
ift bie ~atfaclje, baf3 bie fommenben @ef cljiecljter ficlj im grof3en Der 
2!:ufnafJme unb :Durcljfüf)rung jeher neuen iillenbung unb mermefJ• 
rung ber &jeils.pfäne @o±±es tuföerf eten unb if)n baburclj au immer 
neuen Wca13regein beranfoHen. ~n biefem ®inne fonn man mit 
Wecf)± bon. einer @;n±mid:Iung bes &jeiis.pfans reben. 

@.s muf3, f o f cljiie13en mir, im \ßarabiefe boclj f ef)r f cf)ön gemefen 
fein. :Der &jerr erfiär±e o:I!e feine iillerfe für f ef)r gut. iilleiclj ein 
\ßarabies war jener @arten! Unb am gar bas iilleili fom, i)feif clj 
bon bes Wcannes iYfeifclj, am eine „eser k'negdo", b. f). ais eine 
ifJm in jeber 1Beaief)ung entf.precljenbe @efeIIf cljaf±erin, ba ift neiber 
@Iüc'f boIIfommen unb if)re merbinbung fo innig unb feft, baf3 ber 
&jerr für aIIe ,Sufunf± neftimm±: ,,:Darum wirb ein Wcann feinen 
ma±er unb feine Wcu±±er beriaffen unb an feinem iilleföe gongen, unb 
fie werben @;in iYfeifclj fein", @en. 2, 24. - :Dann fommt bie [kt• 

fucljung unb - b i e ® ü n b e unb berniclj±e± mit einem ®cfJiage 
aI!e biefe &jerriicljfeit unb bring± ben &Iuclj über aIIes menf cljiicf)e 
fünen.sgiücl:, erfüII± es mit unfägiicf)en ®cljmeraen für bas iillefö, mit 
Wcüfje unb \ßlage für ben Wcann unb mit bem aeifücljen ;tob für neibe. 
:Das ,parabiefif clje ~eben war berloren. 

Wun mu13 Q:lott neue &jeirnanf taI±en ±reffen. @;r roarf meber 
Wcann noclj iillefö roeg, er bernicf)±e±e bie erfte ®cljö;Jfung niclj± unb 
fcljuf feine neue illert, f onbern Iie13 bie ar±e an bem i)Iuclj ±eiinefJmen 
unb f et±e bie @ n ab e aur Wegentin feiner tueiteren \ßfäne ein. ~u 
bief er @nabe macljte er bas ~efö, bas er aur Wcut±er aIIer fünen• 
bigen auf @;rben berorbne± f)a±te, bem ~eufeI 3um @ericljt, aur Wcut±er 
auclj bes fiinf±igen &jeifanbes, in bem aUer illert bon ber ®ünbe 
tuieber gefjoifen werben f oIIte - umfonft, burclj ben @raunen an 
feinen Warnen. 

Wie tuieber fjat @o±t feinen &jeils.pian f o rabifoI geänbert. 
®oIIen mir mie bie ungö±füclje, irbif clj gefinn±e illert barüner mit 
@ot± f)abern? iillir f teIIen uns bieimefjr fjier gieiclj au 2!:nf ang bie 
iillarnung bes &jerrn bor 2!:ugen: ,,~a, Iiener Wcenf clj, wer bift bu 
benn, baf3 bu mit @ot± recljten toiIIft? ®.pricljt auclj ein ~erf au 
feinem Wceifter: ~arum macljft bu miclj aifo?" Wöm. 9, 20. :Daau: 
„iillelclj eine ~iefe bes Weicljtums neibe ber iilleisfjeit unb Gtdenntnrn 
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@o±te§ ! [\sie gar unbegreifiidi fin.b feine @eridi±e 1111.b unerforf cfJfüf) 
feine [\sege ! ... SDenn i:Jon if)m un.b .burcfJ if)n un.b 311 iqm fin.b alie 
SDinge. ~qm fei @:qre in @:roigfeit! ~[men", 11, 33-36. mer 
~09. 3, befon.ber§ i:Jon mer§ 16 an, am .ben i:Jon @o±t nun mirrf am 
.burdJgefüf)r±en &;,ieiI§rat an feinem &;,ieraen erf af)ren qa±, roirb amar 
unter .bem oft en±f etiidien 53ei:b, ba§ @ot± iqm efaua am fein ,perfön, 
Iidi 311 tragen.be§ un.b iqm f eiige§ ~re113 auferlegt f)at, moqI bieI 
fiagen, aber mit feinem @o±± 1111.b &;,ieiian.b nidjt f)a.bern, f onbern auf 
bie 6tun.be feiner @riöfung un.b @:inffüJrung in ba§ einige \ßarabie§ 
ge.bufoig riarren. Unf er :stroft f±eri± mgL ~eremi:ä, ~a,p. 3. 

[lsa§ bie msert oqne .ben @Iauben an .ben berf)eißenen [\seine§, 
f amen 3u erwarten geqabt f)ät±e, f±erJ± 1111§ in entfethdjer @ef±ait an 
.bem 6cfJicrf aI be§ ungläubigen @efdjiedj±§ ~ain§ bor füugen. ':Dem, 
gegenüber f±erJ± bie erf±e \ßrebig± .be§ @:bangeiium§ i:Jon G:qrifto unter 
.ben ®'etqiten .burdj 3e9n @ef djiedj±er 2000 ~af)re @Iau6en unb 
@Iiicr mirfen.b Ieudj±en.b in .ber mer±gef djidj±e ba. @:rft bie mer, 
mifdjung mit .ben geiffüdj un.b fi±±Iidj unmenf djiidJ ber.bor6enen mseit, 
fin.bern entgeiffüdjte audj ba§ bt§f)er in großer @e.buI.b getragene 
fromme @ef djiedjt in .bem Wcaf:;e, baf:; @ott ba§ gef amte 9J/:enfdjen, 
gejdjiedjt bt§ auf 9coaq§ i5amifü .burdj ba§ @ericfJ± .ber ®'intfiut ba, 
qinraffte. 

5Da§ än.ber±e @o±te§ &;,ieiI§,pfon in G:f)rif±o nicfJ±, f if ±ier±e aber 
.beff en füu§fiilmmg 400 ~af)re lang. 6eibft bie ffi-uf)e betnaqren.b, 
bie er in 9coafJ .beffen ma±er 53amedi i:Jerf)eißen f)atte, 6eftätigte er ben 
9coacfJiben bie arte ®'dJö,pfung§or.bnung am aud1 für aIIe Suhmft 
uni:JerrücfücfJ fef±f±ef)enb burdj einen befon.beren ~unb, berf ,pridit audj, 
fein @eridjt mie bie erlebte ®'intfhtt i:Dieber fommen 3u Iaff en, läßt 
f ,pä±er bie 9cadjmert nocfJ miffen, mie in jenen Seiten bie 53än.ber .ber 
@:r.be i:Jon .ben 9coacfJiben beböffert i:Dor.ben fin.b, aber bie üffen6arung 
feiner &;,ieim,piäne bef djränf± er auf .bie 9Jh±±eihmg über bie 0ul'iinf±ige 
gegenfeitige mser±f±eIIung ber .brei: 6öfJne 9coaq§ auei:nen.ber, @en. 
9, 25-27. 

~m 53auf .ber Sei± unter .ber äußeren ®'egnung @o±te§ üt1,ptg 
unb unter .bem föcf1teingrei:fen be§ gö±fücf)en @ericfJ±§ f idjer gei:Dor, 
ben, luanber±e bie gefam±e 9coadjibenf djaf± in bie @:bene 6i:near au§, 
um .bort bem &;,ierrn &;,iimmern unb .ber @r.be mit if)rer mentdJfüfJen 
~ul±ur :strot au bieten. SDa fäfJr± .ber &;,ierr !Jernieber, i:JernüfJte± fie 
nidj±, f on.bern i:Jeri:Dirr± nur if)re 6t1radJe, aerftreut fie of)ne l}bmor 
über aIIe 53änber ber @:r.be 1m.b beginnt 111 feinen &;,iei:I§ge.banfen 
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e±tIJa§ gan0 \neue§. @:r !Jof± f iclj nuß hem in ®'inear gebliebenen 
f emitijcljen götenbienerifcljen @efcljieclj± einen 9Jcann, au§ beffen 
9?:acljfommen er ficlj ein fromme§ mon bereifen unb fein fR:eidJ auf§ 
neue - bießmaI mit grof3er f\:nergie erbauen mm. 5D e r 
Wc a 11 n to a r fil: fi r a fJ am. Weit bem f cljfof3 er einen ~1mb auf 
@nabe burclj ben @Iauben, @en. i5. 

5Die @ef cljiclj±e ber brei fü3bä±er ift in unf eren füeif en aH5u 
oefonn±, aiß haf3 mir ljier mei±föufig barauf einiugefJen ljä±±en. ~für 
ljaben in einem friiljeren 2frfü'eI bie fil.seißf agung ~afoM über ~uba 
unh feine ~rüher in bem ®'i:nn biefer llfrbei± 0u fief)anhein berfuclj±. 
12C6er 2foraf)am, nicljt ~afo6, ift feit her fil.set§f agung bom fil.seföe§, 
f amen bie eine grof3e i)igur im altteftamenfücljen &jeil§,pfon @o±±e§. 
fil.sir bilrfen un§ an ber menfcljiicljen UnboHfommenljeit ber füabä±er 
unb bieler anbeten afüeftame11fücljen @rof3en ebe11f omeni:g f±of3en mie 
an ben mannigfacljen äuf3erii:cljen go±±eßbienf±Iicljen unh gef ellf cljaf±, 
licljen Gl:inriclj±imgen, bie @o±t neben bem grunbiegenhen ®'i±±engef et 
bief em mon aum @efet macljte. filoraljamß ~inher mu13te11 in fcljar, 
fen @egenf a:\) au ber reiigiöß berfommenen möHermeH gef±ern unh 
au§ hem fR:oljen ljerau§ aum @Iauben fil:braljam§ unh au mifügem 
@eljorf am gegen hen maljren @ot± eraogen merhen. 5Daß ging ha, 
mal§ itJie ljeute nur hurclj Gl:rmeif ung grof3er @nahe, hurclj bieI ~e, 
Ief)rung unh ®'cljulung auclj in ben geringf±en 5Dingen unh burclj Iang, 
jäfJrige 8udi± in iljren merf iinbigun~Jen. - ~a, bie§ moff ftanh bon 
lllnfang an in einer Iief 011.beren @efaljr .beß llfbfalrn. ®'ie maren iidJ 
her ljoljen geif fücljen fil.siirhe iljreß ®'tammba±er§ Iiemu13±, fuclj±en m1.b 
enföecr±en Iief onher§ bor0iigiiclje @aben an ficlj unh beradJ±e±en aHe 
fremben \n:a±ionen. SDief en &jocljmut mo!I±e @o±t hurclj bef onhere 
merfügung .bäm,pf en. 5Darum f)a±te ficlj i ener ~unbeßf cljiuf3 @o±±e§ 
mit 12C6rafJam un±er ominöf en mor3eicljen für feine \nacljfommen boH, 
aogen. @:in tiefer ®'cljiaf, ®"cljred'en unh grof3e ~inf±ernt§ f)a±±en 
12C6raf)am .babei befaI!en. Un.b @o±t .beutete if)m .bief e ßeicljen: ,, 5Da§ 
foIIft bu itJiflen, ha13 be111 ®'ame mir.b fremh fein in einem 53anhe, baß 
niclj± fein if±; un.b ha mit.b man fie 3u .bienen amingen 1111h ,piagen bier 0 

f)unhert ~af)r. SDarnacfJ f oHen fie au§0iefJen unb roieher IJerfommen 
mit grof3em @ut", @en. 15, 13. 14. Z511 .ber ä g iJ ,p ± i f cfJ e 11 

St1 n e L1J i f cfJ a f t f on±e ~fraern &)ocljmu± unh „&jaf§ffarrigfeit", teine 
bef onhere ®'ünhe, ge.bemü±igt mer.ben. '.Df)nmäclj±ig unb fii~ auf§ 
c1uf3erf±e gefnecljtet lag 12[6raljam§ ®'ame in be,:, \ßljarao @emaf±. 
ßugieiclj edeb±en fie f)ier aber aucfJ bie erfte l1rof3e @nahenljeim 0 
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fucfJung be§ &jcrrn burclj 9Jc o f c n unb erf111Jren in ÜJrer l)errii:cfJen 
?Befreiung, baf3 feine 0:rbenmaclj± ben Brat be§ @nabengo±±e§ 5u fJin, 
±er±reföen bermag. 

~on ber 0:trei±ung ~fraeI§ au§ \jsfJarao§ 5tqrannci an ftefJ± bie 
gef amte ~(u§ffüJrnng be§ &jeÜ§,\Jlane§ @o±±eß unter ber ftarfen &janb 
bief e§ einen fficanne§. filfü rennen feinen Sfam,\Jf mit bem mäcfJtigen 
&jerrf cfJer ber 0:rbe unb feinen burclj grof3e filsunber be§ @ot±e§ mfJra, 
l)amß fiemid±en unerIJör±en ®ieg. 3um ®cljhtf3 recH er, im &;,er• 
3e11 3um ,\;ierrn f cf1reienb, feinen ®±ab über ba§ ffi-o±e Wceer, öffnet 
feinem grof:len ~oH ben fidJeren 5Durcf;gang unb erfäuf± ba§ &jeer 
\"ßl)arao? in beflen ~lu±en. 5Daß gan3e ~oif feiert mit feinem gro• 
f3e11 bÜ!Jrer fröI1Iicf1en 1:anHag. S)infort !Ja± 9Jcoie e§ mit bern k 
freiten, aber immer noclj „l)al§f±arrigen" eigenen ~oif 3u ±un. ~n 
ben bielfacljen 9cü±en ber filsiif±enmanbenmg bon 600,000 Wcann, ol)ne 
Me ffinber unb bi:eI mi±laufenbe§ ,,\.ßöbefooU" mi±3urecljnen, muf:l 
ber &jerr be§ öfteren f;leifenb mtb f±rafenb eingreifen, läf3± 9Jcof e hie 
mi:Ibangreifenben mmaieri±er f djlagm unb fiif;lr± ba§ ~oif a 11 b e 11 
?Berg 15 i: n a i:, um nun mit ber gef am±en ~oiffünaffe ben )8 u 11 b 
au f djii:ef3en, i:n meicfJem er fidj auf emi:ge 3ei:± in @nabe unb ?Barm• 
f;er3i:grei± am if;lr @o±± geiffüclj bermäl)I±. ~a, auf aIIe 3eH unb 
für aIIe 0:migrei±. ,,filserbe± il)r mm meiner ®±hnme gel)orcljen 
1mb meinen )Bunb l)aI±en, f o f oII± i!Jr mein 0:igen±um jein bot aIIen 
~öHern, benn bie gan3e fübe if± mein. Unb if)r f oII± mir ein ,\Jrie, 
fterfidJ ~önigreü11 unb ein I1efüge0 ~off fein", 2. i1Jcofe Hl, 5. 6. 

9'1-aclj bieien äuf3eriicfJen ~orberei±ungen ffanb enbii:clj baß ga113e 
~oif um ben ®inai unb erlebte ein ®cljauf ,\JieI, mie eß an majeftä±i, 
f cljer \jsraclj± Me @:r.be nie gef efJen f)a±±e unb bi§ an ben gröf:leren 5tag 
ber Ciffenbarung 'iIJrifti aucfJ nicfJt hJieber erfaIJren mirb. 5Der &jerr 
fuf)r in einer f;leHen filloifenfäuie f;lernieber auf bie ®,\JiJ;ie be§ )Berge§ 
unb rief Wcof e 3u ficlj, um if)n 3u lJefügen unb if;lm unb ben f)erbei, 
gerufenen fü±eften fein ~orf)oben mit311teHen. 5Die erHär±en bem 
&jerrn bie )Berei±iuifögfei± beß mofi'§ 3ur Wnnaf)me be§ ?Bunbe§. 

2frn 111111 ber brüte 5tag f)eranfam, ba IJub fiCTJ ein 5Donnern unb 
?Briten unb eine bicfe fillolre auf bem ?Berge unb ein 5ton einer f ef)r 
ffarfen \jsof aune, fo baf3 baß gan3e ~oH im Bager erf cljrar. 5Der 
gan5e ?Berg rauclj±e unb bebte imb l)iin±e f eim ®+iite in ~euer, 
mäf;lrenb ber '.ii:'.011 her \.ßof aune immer f±ärfer murbe, benn ber &jerr 
fing an, mi:± eigener ®±imme in ~Jcenfd1enf ,prad1e bie f;lefügen 0 e fJ n 
@ e b o ± e öffenfücfJ 5u ,\JroHamieren. 5Die \ßrebig± ging bem ~oif 
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burcfJ 9Jc'arf 1mb ~ein. Sie fiidJen bon bem ~erge unb bi±±en 9Rof e: 
)Rebe bu mit un§, mir moIIen geqorcf1en, unb fo13 @ot± nicfJ± mit 
uns reben, mir möcf1ten fonf± f±erben", ~a,p. 20, HJ. 9JMes ±r.öfte±e 
ba§ Qsoif mit ber gütigen filbfidj± ®o±±e§. (h molie ba§ Qsoif nidj± 
t.ö±en, f onbern feine )5urdjt iqnen in§ &'jera fl.öf3en, um He bor bem 
~fbfaH au bemaqren. 1ffia§ nun nodj folg±, ift eine bef onbere 1ffiar• 
nung bor bem ~fbfaU 311111 ®.öi;enbienft, bie 1illeifung aum ~au eine§ 
bef onberen ?.ln±ar§ unb bie gnäbige Q3-erqeif3ung: ,,SDenn an roeidjem 
(lrt icfJ meine§ 9?:amen§ ®ebädj±ni§ f tif±en werbe, ba mm idj au bir 
fommen unb bidj f egnen;', 20, 24. 

60 mar ber ~unb mi± ~frael gef djioffen. filber ber ±reue @o±t 
Iief3 e§ bei bief er @efeiJgefomg nidj± bemenben. ~frael qat±e ja bi§• 
qer nodj feine ffi:edj±§orbnung fiir ba§ ±ägiidje Q:solf§. unb )5nmfüen• 
Ieben. SDie muf3±e 9J1of e§ audj gleidj einridjten, 3unädjf± für bie ne• 
borfteqenbe, 3eitmefüge 1ffianberung burdj bie Q:ßüfte, aber audj bau• 
ernbe 52fnorbnungen für bie nef onberen Q:serfJäHniff e be§ berqeif3enen 
3ufünftigen 53anbe§. Q:ßir finben bief e in ben nädjf±en S'fa,pi±ein, bon 
21 nifl 31, bann aber audj in ben foigenben ~üdjern Wcofe§ aufge• 
aeidjne±; aner mir qanen aunädjft e±ma§ für bie (fotmicfiung be§ 
&'jeiI§ra±e§ @o±±e§ in ~fraeI bieI Q:ßidj±igere§ au bef eqen. Q:ßir geqen 
au ~a,p. 32 unb ben foigenben über. 

3unädjft muf3ie Wcofe 40 >tage Iang in intimem Q:sedeqr mit 
bem &'jerrn auf bem 6inai umgeqen, um für bie 3ufunf± au lernen 
unb au fdjreföen. SDa fagte eine§ >tage§ ber &'jerr au Wcofe: · ,,@ef), 
f±eig qinan, benn bein Q:soif, ba§ bu au§ filgtJ,p±en gefüfJr± qaf±, f)at'§ 
berberne±. 6 i e f i n b f dj n e I I b o lt b e m ® e g e g e ± r e • 
± e n, ben idj ifmen geboten qabe. 6i.e qaben i.qnen ein gegoff en 
S'faI:6 gemadjt unb qaben'§ angebetet unb i.qm geo,pfer± imb gefag±: 
SDa§ finb beine @.öt±er ~f raeI, bie bidj au§ filgtJ,p±en gefüqr± qaben." 
?.l( I i o f dj lt e I I e r ?.lf n f a I I u n b ~ u n b e § b r u cfJ ! SDer 
&'jerr ift en±rüftet, er mm bie§ qal§ftarrige Q:soH berfügen, audj bon 
9J1ofe nidj± meqr um Q:sergenung für ba§feibe angegangen fein, -
„ fo mm idj bidj aum grof3en Q:solf madjen", 32, 10. ~Cber e§ gelingt 
Wcof e, ben &'jerrn mieber au befdjroidjtigen. ®'ein @lebet if± eigen• 
±iimlidj. (fr 3ieq±, roie mir au f agen pflegen, aUe ffi:egifter, er a,p,l:JeI• 
Her± an be§ &'jerrn @:qre. ®enn er ba§ Qsoif berfüge, f o märe ja 
aire feine niflqerige 9Jc'üfJe bergeoiicfJ gemef en, bie itgtJ,p±er mürben 
iqn berf,po±±en unb er mürbe feinen SDienern ~fbraqam, ~f aaf unb 
~afo6 ja fein ®or± in aUen feinen grof3en ~edJeif3unge11 oredjen. 
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Slliefen @rünben fonnte ber &)err nicf)t roiberftef)n, er roar bef cfJroicfJ• 
tig±. i.ffiie ftarf aber Wcof e feloft über ben WbfaII be§ mom en±rüftet 
iDar, beroie§ er baburcfJ, baf3 er, f obalb er in~ 2ager gefommen mar, 
3000 ber Wufrüf)rer nieberf)auen Iief3 unb bem üorigen moir eine 
®traf,prebigt f)ielt, bie if)nen amar feine güroitte berf ,pracfJ, aber 
3ugieicfJ be§ &)errn mergeoung in grage f±eIIte. Wcittrermeife treföt 
if)n bie @;f)re be§ &)errn unb bie füebe au feinem molf, be§ &)errn 
mergebung gemif3 au macfJen. @;r tritt roieber bor @ott, befennt in 
grof3er ~rauer be§ molfe§ @5ün.be unb fief)t: ,,9cun bergfö if)nen if)re 
®ünbe", fügt aber in feinem @:ifer um ba§ mou bie i.ffiorte f)in3u: 
,,ms o n i cfJ t, f o ±i I g e m i cfJ au cfJ au§ b ein e m ~ u cfJ, 
b a § b u g e f cfJ r i e b e n f) a T±. 11 

Wcofe meinte e§ f o f)eralicfJ gut; er mar bereü, ficfJ feföft für ba§ 
moir au o,pfern. Unb bocfJ mar bie§ i.ffiort bei Wcof e§ ein fcfJmerer 
Wcif3griff, roie be§ &)errn Wntmort 3eig±. @;r roeift ba§ @ebet 3urfüf, 
roenn aucfJ nicfJt in ber gorm ber @;n±rüftung, bie 2utf)er bem beu±• 
f cfJen ~ei;t gegeben f)a±. Wber bie Wntroort ift bocfJ f ef)r entf cfJieben. 
"~cfJ merbe ben au§ meinem ~ucfJe tilgen, ber an mir f ünbigt. Sllu 
gef) unb ricfJte ba§ Wmt au§, ba§ icfJ Mr befof)Ien f)abe. Wc ein 
~fmt roerbe icfJ fefüft au§ricf1ten, menn meine ®'tunbe ba fein roirb." 

i.ffia§ mar benn bem Wcof e begegnet? @; r f) a t t e fein e 
®teIIung bor @oft bergeff en unb if)m in§ Wmt 
g e g r i f f e 11. ®ein &)efü,pfon mar if)m ja Iängft befannt unb 
nun burcfJ ben f.örmiicfJen ~unbe§f cf)Iuf3 mit ~frael öffen±IicfJ feft• 
gelegt unb bor a!Ier i.ffielt ,profiamiert roorben. S!)aran fonnte feine 
®iloe mef)r geänbert iDerben. Sllmum f)atte ber &)err auf Wcof e§ 
erfte§ @ebet gef)ör±, benn e§ ftanb im @;inffong mit feinen \]:Hünen. 
WucfJ mit bem ,8orn Wcofe§ über ba§ bunbe§brücfJige mon, mit feiner 
,8ertrümmerung ber ~unbefüafeln, ber ,8er,puiberung be§ ~aföe§, 
mit feiner ~efcfJulbigung Waron§, ja aucfJ mit bem furcfJföaren ~lut• 
gericfJ±, ba§ er iioer ba§ f o f cfJneII abgefaIIene moif berf)ängt f)atte, 
ftanb be§ &)errn \l}Ian in bo!Iem @;infiang. Wl§ nun alier Wcofe in 
feinem 3meiten @eliet feine eigene \ßerf 011 in Me ®acfJe mif cf)te, griff 
er @ott in§ lRegiment unb merfte nicf)t, baf3 er if)m in feinem @;ifer 
um ba§ moif etroa§ UnrecfJte§ au tun 3umute - einen Unfdjulbigen 
mit bielen ®cfJuibigen .au berberben. 

i.ffiie mar Wcof e baau gefommen? Slla§ f)ören mir etroa§ f,päter 
im ~ei;t. :t:a f)eif3± e§ in 33, 11: ,,S!>er &)err alier rebete mit Wcofe 
bon Wngef icf)t au Wngef icf)t, roie ein Wcann mit feinem greunbe rebe±. 11 
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@5o mar e§ bon 9Jcof e§ ~erufung an gemefen. 6idj für gana un• 
fäf)ig f)aitenb, etn f o geinar±iges ~crf, inie ber ,~err ÜJm ausaufüf)ren 
augemute± IJa±±e, außaufiif)ren, f)a±±e er fidJ feiner Sei± mH grof3em 
@:rnft geineigert, ben 2fuf±rag an.ain1ef)men. ,,9Jcein ~err, f enbe, 
mefcIJen bu f enben mHrf±", Sfa.p. 4, 13. ffi:oer ber ~err IJa±±e HJn 
fdjiiet1Hdi iioerwunben, ÜJm feine gef amten ~Iäne mi±ge±eH± unb HJm 
Me aUergröf3±en ~er9eit1ungen gegeoen. @:r f onte @ot±es i5ar±o±um 
im fieinen unb grof.len merben, mit 19m oerebete er aIIe feine filsege 
unb aog 1911, wenn e§ 1911 guföiinr±e, in feine @eI1eimftul.ie. 9Jfü 
feinem 9Jcenf djen mar er fo intim geworben wie mit i9m, er f)a±±e 
mit ifJm „bon ~fogejicf)t au 2rngeftdj± gerebe±, inie ein 9Jcmm mit feinem 
i5reunbe rebd." filsar nun bief e ~n±imi±ä± beß ~errn mit 9Jcof e bicf em 
au Sfo.)Jf gef±iegen? üoerf djät±e er nun nidj± bodj feine [loqug§fteI, 
Iung unb feine filstdjti:grei± bor @o±±, baf3 er wäf)n±e, 0fraern ffM±ung 
an feine eigene ~erf 011 oinben au fönnen? ~onn±e @o±t ign nidj± 
me9r enföegren? @5etn „monic!W' f!ang ja i11i.e ei.n 6trei.f ber 9eu• 
±igen 2froei.±erberoänbe. 2(u§ lauter 53-iel.ie au f ei.nem [loif, au§ 
Iau±er 5treue gegen bie @f)re be§ ~errn war er feinem Wcei.fter i.n§ 
2fm± gefaIIen unb wurbe bon i.f)m f)ar± aogewtef en. 

5Der $)err Iät± fidJ audj bon reinem Wcof e oef±i.mmen, feinen 
$)eff§pfon au änbern, ober f ei.ne filsege au beroeffern. @5eföft 91eou, 
fabne3ar mut fd1füf3Iidj oefennen: ,,@r madJ± e§, mi.e er mi.II, lieibe 
mi.± ben S'fräf±en i.m $)immer unb mi.t benen, f o auf (hben mof)nen; 
unb niemanb barf feiner 5;ianb wef)ren nodj ilU HJm f agen: filsa§ mactjft 
bu? 5Denn aIIe fein 5tm1 i.ft filsaIJdJei.t, unb f ei.ne filsege fi.nb redj±; 
unb mer f±oI3 i.ft, ben fonn er bemii±i.gen", 5Dan. 4, 32-34. 5Der 
$)err fdji.cr± mcofen mi.eber an feine ffi:roei.t, um au uoHenben, 111as er 
iljm aufgetragen fJat±e. @r miebedior± ÜJm bi.e grof.len [ler9ei.f31m• 
gen, bi.e er ben ~ä±ern gegeoen ga±±e. (fr berf)ei.f3± i.f)m einen 0:ngeI, 
ber if)m borIJergef)en, if)m unb bem [loff ben filseg wei.f en unb i.f)r 
fi.djerer ®cI7uiJ fein merbe. 5Daß [loif aoer f±raf± unb berhlarn± er: 
„0dj wi.II ni.dJ± mi.t bi.r f)inaufai.eljen, benn · bu oi.f± ei.n f)alfiftarrig 
[lo!f, i.dJ möd1te biliJ un±erineg§ aufrei.oen. 0di merbe ei.nmaI 1-1Iöt· 
Hd1 iioer bi.cIJ fommen unb bidj berfügen." ~ißfJer 9a±±e baß Dffen• 
6arungs3d± 9Ji'oj es, i.n bem ber .s;'.Jerr trm f1ci.mh1dJ±e, mi.±±en i.m 5-.'.ager 
bc§ [loifä gef±anben. Um baß ~oH i einen Born füfJien 011 foff en 
unb i.ljm 3ugieidj au aeigen, baf3 er [lcofe f ei.ne i5reunbf dJaf± 9aI±e, 
mut1±e bi.ef er jene§ ßer± auf3erf)afö be§ 5-.'.ager§ anfftlJfogen. '.Da 
crid1ien i.fJm ber .iwrr in ber ~oifeit\öuie, iobaf3 ailcs ~oif es jc(Jen 
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fonn±e. 60 f cfJien ber ~err mit iljrem i}iiljrer mieber berföljn± 311 
jein, 1.mb baß IBoif faf3te neue ~offnung. Wcofe 1eifif± aber f rf)ein± 
innerHdJ nocfJ nicfJ± ruIJig gemorben au fein. Gfr Hag± lneiter, baf3 
ber ~err ÜJm Die 'ißerf on, Die er iljm am i}üljrer berf)eif3en IJa±±e, 
11icf1± genannt f)a6e. ::Dann fMJ± er: ,,>3af3 micfJ Deinen filseg miHen, 
baf3 irf)'ß nicf)t berf elje." Gft mirb immer btingenber: ,,ßaf3 bocfJ 
bein ?2.tngeficfJ± mit unß gefJen." SDaß f ag± if)m ber ~err aucfJ au. 
52C6er bamt urirf)± 9J/:of e, immer nocfJ in grof3er IBermirrung, un6e• 
friebig± IJerauß: ,,6 o I a B m i dJ b ein e ~ er r Ii dj f e i± 
f e IJ e n!" Unb Mefe )8it±e gib± bem ~errn @eiegenfJeit, eine jef)r 
munber6are aber unß flugen Wcenf dJen fef)r nötige Beljre Du geben. 
SDie ~errlidJfei± @o±±eß if± Die Gfrfrf)einung ober ()ffenbarung feine§ 
gö±fürf)en filsef enß, feiner filIImacfJ±, ?2.tIImeißf)ei±, filsaljrljaf±igfei±, 
)8armf)eraigfeit unb ~effigfei±. Si),abon lja± er unß eine gan3e )8füel 
boH gegeben. filsenn inir baß f±t1.bieren unb einigermaf3en fopier± 
gaben, bann roifjen mir iJU bief em unb 311111 emigen >3eben genug unb 
übergenug. 0m übrigen if± @o±± ,,ein berborgener @o±± er, ber 
@o±± 0fraelß, ber ~eilanb", 0efaia 45, 15. 9?:iemanb f)a± @o±± 
je gef eIJen, ~oIJ. 1, 18, ja niemanb f an n ifJn f ef)en, 1. ~im. 6, 16. 
(fr moljn± in einem 53idJ±, ba niemanb au fommen fonn. 52föer ba 
mir nun etmaß bon @o±t mif\en, fo moHen roir meIJr, eigen±füf) aifeß 
miff en, mir moHen fein mie @o±± unb mi:ff en, maß g u ± u n b b ö f e 
i ft, mie Me Iiftige 6dJlange 1111§ eingerebe± f)a±. ).)Jfü±eif± bief er 
~iiuf cljung berfüf)r±e ber ~eufeI Gfba unb 52fbam unb marf)±e au§ 
.bem gan3en 9J/:enfll)engef dJlell)± Imt±er Sffügiinge, bie nun abf oiut 
1niffen moHen, marum nur @o±± bie filseit iuf± f o gemaclj± f)afie, roie fie 
jet± if±. ~ii±te er unß 311 ffi:a±e ge5ogen, bann f)ä±±en mir HJm gegen 
~ef ai:aß unb 'ißauiuß ffar gemadjt, baf3 er bie 9J/:enfll)en f)ii±±e unber• 
ffü;roar macljen unb im 'ißarabieß bef)aI±en f oHen; bann f)ii±te er 
aHeß Gfienb berljütet unb fi.lIJ aile bi:e bergeoHclje ~J/:üf)e, bte er fill) 
f)ernaclj in ber IBerf)eif3ung bon ~f)rif±o mall)eit muti±e, erf par±. 52C6er 
fief)e ba, ber aIImiill)±ige unb aIImeif e @o±t gelj± feinen eigenen filseg 
unb Iä-§± bie fiugen 9J/:enf ll)en f cljmaten unb murren. 

~n ber 52fn±mor±, bie ber S::,err if)m gab, fügt für aHe ~füg. 
Hnge eine ~dJre, bie mir feinen 52fugenbfüf auf3er ?2.tll)± Iaff en bürfen. 
filsir reben Ief)renßf)aföer bon ber 52fbmeif ung 3uerf±. ,,~Je e i 11 

52[ n g e f i lIJ ± f a n n f ± b u 11 i lIJ ± f e fJ e n; b e 1111 f e i n 
9Jc e 11 f clj m i r b r e b e n, b e r m i cfJ f i e fJ ±." 9Jcerfen mir 
u11,:l bocfJ: mir f ö n n c n ntll)±. Unf ere füfcnntniJfäf)igfci± (S:\ot 0 
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±e?, war auct) bor ber ®'ünbe limitiert - ±rot be?, un?, anerf cfJaffenen 
(:f6enfö!be?, @o±te?,; f onft gä±±e bie ®'cf1Iange 1111?, niet)± berffüJrt. Weit 
bem ®'iinbenfafI war fie f ofort aerriittet unb erfonnte @o±t unb bie 
ganae ®'cfJöµfung berfegrt. '.vem leilifüfJen 5tob ging ber geiffücf1e 
borauß. :ver 5tob ift ber ®'ünbe ®'o!b. ®'o manct)er ~lJilof o.pfj if± 
f cfJiief3licfJ aucfJ IeiliiicfJ, aHe Sfüigiinge finb geiffücfJ augrunbe gegan, 
gen. Über bie ®'cfJrif± fJinau?,, ja mit Däf±enmg ber gegebenen 
\8ffen6arung moHen jie @ott 1mb bie Rner± begreifen. ~für f agen 
füraiidJ in einem go±±Iof en ~Ha±± mieber eine föfiärung Über bie 
WcöglicfJfei± ber „ virgin birth ", bie bie 9cotmenbigfeit ber ,Smei, 
gef cfJlecfJ±igreit aufgebe. ~n baß ~a.piteI gd1ört bie gef amte Iieu±ige 
Rniifenf cfJaft, bie bie ~eilige ®'cfJrif± beifei±e hlirf±. ®'ie fjat ja fo 
manct)e§ unfi oi§fjer unoefonn± gefJiieoene 9ca±urgef et an?, DicfJ± ge, 
oracfJ±, bie mermenbung ber @:Ief±riaiföt, bie ~Iiegerei. Rnir werben 
oa!b aUe 8ca±urgefete erforf cfJen unb ben @o±± ber ~füeI grünbfidJ 
aof cfJaffen. @:§ gfö± niet)±§ ~öfjere§ am bie menf d1Hd1e mernunft unb 
menf cfJiicfJe?, @erecfJtigreit?,oehl1113±fein. '.va?, Ierirt un?,, baf3 bie 
oiliiif cfJe ®'cfJö.pfung bumm unb ungerecfJ± if±. - ®'o f ag± bie „Rnitf en• 
f cf1aft." 

filnbererf eit?, flau± aucfJ in ber S'fücfJe ber @Iauoe an @o±±e?, 
Rnort unb ber Gi:ifer für baß Gi:bangefütm ficf1fücfJ ao. Rnir moIIen 
iniff en, hl a r 11 m @o±± filleI± unb ~irdje f o f onberoar regiert, mir 
inoilen immer inieber bie ~erriicfJfeit @otte?, fegen, anf±att fie ber 
®'djrif± au gfauoen. 

Unb bocfJ gfö± e§ in bief er Rneit f o biel ~errfüfje?, au fefjen unb 
au erlenen. :ver S)err antworte± Wcof e: ,,~ dj m i I I b o r b e i , 
nem 2Tngeficfj± ger aIIe meine @üte gefjen Iaf, 
f e n." 9Jlerfen mir luogI: bie @ ü ± e @lot±e?,. .S)immeI 1111.b @:rbe 
]inb boII babon, baf3 mir bie 9htgen nirgenbfJin auffc(1fogen fönncn, 
ogne fie 311 geinafJren. ~efaia?, ruf± au?,: ~eoe± eure Wugen in bie 
~örJe unb jefjet. filler f1a± f oicfJe '.vinge gejdjaffen 1mb füfjrt HJr 
~eer oei ber ,Sagl gerau?,? :ver fie aIIe mit 9camen ruf±; fein mer, 
mögen unb ftarfe Straf± ift f o gro13, ba13 11icf1± an einem fefjien rann, 
~a.p. 40, 26. :ver 104. ~faim 3ägr± gru.p.penil:Jeif e bie fillogrta±en 
auf, bie ®o±± unaufqöriidj in ber 9ca±ur, an @lra?, unb ~äumen, an 
~er gen unb 8Jleer, an 5!'.ieren unb 9Jcenf dien ermeift, unb ber ganae 
~f aI±er ift eigenfücfJ niet)±§ am ein ein3iger gro13er ~rei?, ber Rnerfe 
unb fillogftaten, bie @lo±± un?, WcenfdJen tut, bamit mir nidjt für feine 
@nabe, f onbern aucfJ für bie 11113ägiigen Rno'(Jrtaten feiner @lüte @ott 
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.preifen unb igm hanfen lernen. ~eber filHffenf cfJaf±rer, ber aucf) nur 
ein.s ber un3ägiigen llßerfe ®otte.s· ftubier±, wirb bie Wcacf)± unb bie 
®iite .preif en, roenn fein 85era red)± fteg±. filoer „ein '.itöricf)ter glaub± 
ba.s nicf)±, unb ein 91arr acf)tet folcf)e.s nicf)±", \ßf. 92. :Die (frfenn±• . 
ni.s ber ®iite ®o±±e.s fommt erft mit ber (frfenn±ni.s ber ®nabe. 5Da• 
bon rebe± ba.s näcf)fte fil!or± be.s 85errn. 

,,U n b iD i 11 .p r e b i gen (ba.s „laffen" gat 2u±ger gier ein• 
gefügt) b e .s 85 er r n 91 amen b o r 5D i r". 5Da rebe± ®ott 
bon Der \ßrebigt ber ®nabe im 91amen 0:grifti unb gäng± berf eföen 
bie llßorte an: ,,llßem icf) aber gnäbig bin, bem oirf icf) gnäbig, unb 
roe.s icf) micf) erbarme, be.s erbarme icf) micf)." 5Damit mm ber 85err 
bie aof oiu±e ~reigeit feiner ®nabenau.s±eiiung an bie Wcenfcf)en, bie 
möHer unb bie einaeinen jßerfonen, bei bief er gro13en ®eiegengei± oe• 
±onen. 5Der 85err ricf)±et ficf) nicf)± nacf) ben na±üriicf)en moraügen 
ober 91acf)±eiien, ber äu13eriicf)en ~römmigfeit ober ®ottfofigfei± ber 
au feinem ®nabengeil <frforenen. Wcof e ift nicf)± erroägr±, roeiI er 
f o fromm iDar, bie.s moH ift nicf)± berroorfen, iDeiI e.s f o „gal.sftarrig" 
roar; ift bocf) bor ®ott niem;mb unf cf)uibig, 34, 7. (fr ga± aucf) 
llßege, bie llßiberf±reoenben 3urecf)t3uoringen. ®'eine ®nabe ift aIIen 
®'ünbern gegenüber frei. 

5Darauf folgt nun bie e i n a i g a r t i g e iD u n b e r o a r e 
® n ab e n .p r e b i g t b e .s 85 e r r n f eioft, roie mir fie gerriicf)er 
in ber ganaen ®'cf)rif± be.s filI±en '.iteftamen±.s nicf)± roieber finben. 
Wcof e ftanb mit bem moH roieber bor bem 85errn, um, mit neuen )8urf'o 
be.stafein au.sgerüftet, f cf)rif±Iicf) au fü;ieren, roa.s ®ott für aIIe Sei• 
ten bem neuen 6'cf)Iu13 gin3ugefüg± gaben moIIte. llßie bei ber \ßro• 
ffoma±ion be.s ®efete.s, f o .prebig±e ber 85err gier in eigener 
\ß er f o n. 2u±ger.s üoerf etung Iä13± e.s erfcf)einen, am gaoe Wcof e 
bief e \ß:rebigt gegarten; ba.s ift f egr f cf)abe, benn ba.s f cf)mäier± igre 
ebangeiifcf)e llßidf amfei±. 91ein, ® o ± ± .p r e b i g t g i er_ mit 
eigenem m u n b e. 85atte ber 85err feinem ~reunbe Wcofe ben 
Unoiicr feiner 85erriicf)fei± bermeiger±, um ign au er garten, f o gatte 
er igm aucf) bie f cf)onenbe füöffnung gemacf)±, er moIIe feine 85err• 
Iicf)feit an igm b o r ü o e r g e g e n 1 a f f e n, ign neben ficf) 
in eine ~el.sfluft ftellen unb feine f cf)ütenbe 85anb über ign galten, 
bamit er nicf)± getötet merbe. llßenn bann bie 85erriicf)feit be.s 85errn 
borüoer gegangen fein werbe, folle Wcof e.s igm b o n g in t e n 
nacf)f egen. 60 f af) Wcof e.s bie 85erriicf)fei± be.s 85errn, b. f). erfonn±e 
Jie immer erft f)in±erger an ben gro13en Q:in0efoffenoarungen, bie 
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ber &)err if)11 in grof3en filhmber±a±en im 53auf ber 8eit erfa[Jren 
Iie13. SDie maren ja 3um :i!:'.eiI f cf)recfüdj i:n ®'trafen, ,Sücf)±igungen 
unb 2-[uff)ebung einer ffieif)e bon ®'egnungen. Wber nun mon±e er 
bem 9J1ofe 11nb feinem Q.soif funb ±1111, in gnäbiger 11nb I;er3füf1er 
Dieneßgefinmmg, maß er aIIe§ an Hinen a11ßfüljren merbe. ,,U 11 b b a 
b e r &) e r r b o r f e i n e m 2f 11 g e f i cfJ ± ü :6 e r g i n g, r i e f 
er (ber &jerr): &j er r, 8) e rr @ o ±±, :6 a r 111 fJ e q i g u n b 
g11äbig 1111.ll geb11Ibi:g u11b bo11 grof3er @11abe 
11 11 b :i!:'. r e u e, - b e r b a b e m e i: f e ± @ 11 a b e i 11 ± a 11 , 
f e 11 .b @ I i e b 11 11 b b e r g i b t Wc i f f e t a ±, ü :6 e r t r e ± 11 n g 
u 11 b ®' ü 11 b e, 11 11 b b o r m e r cfJ e m 11 i e 111 a 11 b 11 11 f cfJ u I , 
b i g i f±; b e r b i e 9)1 i: ff et a ± b e r Q1 ä ± er fJ ei 111 i u clj ± 
auf SHnber 1111.ll SHnbe§fi:11.ller IiHl i:nß brdte 
u n b b i: er± e @ Ii e b", 34, 6. 7. 

Sl)a§ if± @o±±e§ l_ßrebig± bon f ei:ner m a IJ r e 11 &jerdidjfeit. 
®'i:e ift in jebe111 ?illor± rfor unb übermäfügenb. ®o, wie bie erf±en 
?llor±e f agen, i:f± e§ um @ot±eß ~er5 Iief±en±. merß 7 f)anbeH bon ber 
@nabenbertualtung unter benen, bie er f)eimgef11cf)± f)a±; er meif3 aber 
aucfJ, baf:l feiner unter tf)nen unf djulbi:g if±; baru111 fudj± er bie ®iin, 
ben aucfJ ber Gl:in3einen f)eim an ben ~i:nbern bi§ in§ bri±±e unb bi:er±e 
@Ii:eb. 

9J1of e nei:gt ficfJ eiienM 0ur fübe unb Iie±e± ben &)errn an. @:r 
meif:l, baf3 unter ei:nem f oidjen @o±± f eilift bi:e§ f)afäftarri:ge ?lso!f fein 
Gl:rbe Dleföen wirb; unb ber &)err fagt'§ if)m burdj ~i:eberf)olung ber 
arten nerf)ei131111g 311, ba§ moif nocf) ei11111aI bor ber @efaf)r be§ filb, 
fafI§ burcf) ben @ötenbie11ft ber &jeiben marnenb. 97:1111 ricf)±ete 9Jcof e 
1.1or aifem einen f tä11bige11 @o±teßbie11f t für 0f raeI ein, für mefcf)en 
ba§ mon freimifüg rei:cf)IicfJ '.D1Jfer &racf)±e. 9Jcof e emtifing neue 
Q:f)rung bor bem moH: fö burf±e 11od1 einmaI bieqig :i!:'.age Iang im 
@ef)ei:men mit @o±± auf .bem Q:lerge bedefJren, unb iebe§maI, menn 
er mieber 311111 ?lsoire IJera11§fom, um mi:t tljnen 511 reben, giän0±e 
f ei:n ~[ngefi:cf)t in f o f)eHe111 ®'cf)ei:n, baf:l bie .mnber 0f raeI nicfJ± in bi:e 
&jeIIigrei:± LJi11ei:n5uf ef)en ber111ocf)±e11, fo .baf3 er eine SDed'e ü&ertuerfen 
mu[3te, iuenn er 511 bem ?lsoHe rebe±e - e i 11 ?IB i b er f dJ e i 11 b er 
-~ e r r I i cf) f e i: ± b e § 85 e r r n, ber ba§ ?lsoH mit Gl:ljrfurclj± bor 
@oft unb 9Jl.of en erfiiII±e. 

ITTacf) e:er±igfteIIung ber ®±i:ftßf)ü±te Iiebed'±e eine ~oife bi:e 
~of)nung be§ .~errn, .ben ~eg a115eigenb, ben baß ?lsoif manbern, 
u11b bi:e 8ruljeftä±ten, iDo f ie raf±en f on±en, be§ :il:'.ag§ in einer ~offen, 
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1äuie unb be§ 9fodj±§ in einer ~euerfäuie; unb z'5f raeI trat unter bem 
bon bem @ncrbengo±t iljm gege!ienen ~iiljrer ben ,8ug burdJ bie 
m:iiifte ctn. 

5Dcr§ ~oif mcrr cr!ier mef enfüdj geofüoen, mcr§ e§ bon SU:nfcrng 
an gemefen ilJcrr: ,,ljcrl§ftcrrrig", immer mieber fiagenb, murrenb unb 
ii!ier 9Jcofe§ unb @otte§ ~iifJrung mit oeföen ljabernb, mie ba§ bier±e 
unb fünfte Q3udj 9Jcof e in meljreren Q3eif jJieien, aud) bon gö±füd)en 
,8üd)±ig1111gen unb filsof)Itaten, un§ mei±Iäufig er3äljfe11. SU:oer in• 
fonberljeit mcrren e§ bie furd)föcrren ®trafen am 0:nbe ber ffi:eif e, 
in benen mir jene SDroljung bon 2. Wlof e 32, 34 111 0:rfiiIIung geljen 
f eljen: ,,z'5 cf) ilJ e rb e i Ij r e 15 ii 11 b e ilJ o lj I lj e i m f u dj e n, 
ilJ e n 11 m ein e 3 e i ± f o mm t lj e im 3 u i u dj e n". m:iir ten• 
nen bie @ef dJicfJ±e bon ber @:mj)örung ber ffi:ot±e Storalj. ~einalje 
15,000 Wcann fomen barin aIIeine um unb in ben foigenben ®trafen 
meljr. Unb am ba§ 9Jcurren in ~abe§ mieber Io§ging, meiI be§ 
&,:ierrn jßiäne iljnen mieber nidj± j)af3ten, fünbigte iljnen 9Jcof e§ an, 
baf3 feiner bon benen, bie 20 z'5aljre unb barii6er 6eim SU:u§3ug au§ 
iCgl:)j)±en aI± gemefen feien, ba§ berljeif3ene Danb fe9e11, f onbern um• 
fommen werbe, ba muti±en f ie 38 z'5ctlJre murrenb in jener @egenb 
f)in, unb ljer3ief)en, 6i§ bie sm±en aIIe gef ±or6en unb ein neue§ junge§ 
~riegerf)eer ljerangemacljf en mcrr. 9lur z'5ofucr unb ~aie6 fomen in 
ba§ Dcrnb ljinein, unb ~(aron ftaro am Sjor, unb 9J1of e f eI6f± burf±e, 
meiI er am Sjabermaffer nur ein wenig im @Iauoen f d)madJ gemor, 
ben ilJctr, ba§ Dcrnb nur bon ferne, bom )Berge 91eoo au§, f tf)ctuen, 
mie un§ im Iet±en ~aj)i±eI be§ 5. )Buclje§ 9J1ofe er3äIJI± mirb. 

~fuclj I)ier ljcr± unf ere ~ermmf± mieber SU:nfoti, ii6er ben ffi:at 
@o±±e§, ber ficfJ in ber ü6erfüf)rung feine§ ~oife§ au§ 2fgl:Jj)±en nacfJ 
.\'ranaan funbgföt, ben .\'roj)f au f cljü±±ein. 

SU:oer bamit f)ören bie 1ffiunbermege, bie @o±± fein ~olf fiif)r±, 
niclj± auf. ®ie mef)ren jidj in aIIer @ef d)id1±e z'5fraefä bon ®±ufe 
311 ®tufe. SU: u g. \l5 t e 1J er. 



The Wandering Jew 
(DER EWIGE JUDE) 

One is reminded forcibly of this age-old legend of the J ew 
who shoved the Christ, bearing His cross, from his door and bade 
Hirn to hurry on His way, and on whom the Lord is reputed to 
have laid the sentence: "Wait thou until I come again". Under 
this heavy burden the W andering J ew is compelled to roam about 
the face of the earth until the second coming of the Christ to 
judgme11t. lt is but an idle tale, yet it describes the J ew from 
that time to this. He travels endlessly to the far corners of the 
earth, nowhere at home, nowhere at rest, wanted by no one, bade 
to be 011 his way by many, followed by the maledictions of his 
enemies. Master is he of trade, adept in many arts and sciences, 
fi.11ding a foothold everywhere in spite of his pursuers, and dem
onstrating his adaptability to almost any conditions of li fe. 
Spurned by the Ge\1tiles, he manages not only to find subsistance 
among his fellow-men, but easily insinuating himself into all 
activities of life he is suddenly found to be on the top of the heap 
in whatever business he engages. He is of a race apart, a11d can
not seem to mingle his blood with other races without escaping 
detection. His J ewish blood will tel1 in the offspring of his mixed 
marriages. Although many have left the faith of their fathers, 
yet cannot they easily adopt the Christian creeds. J udaism as 
a stigma clings to him and betrays him 110 matter into which so
ciety he introcluces himself. He is conclemned ever to remain a 
being apart in the loneliness of his race. In short, he does not 
mix well. 

At all times the J ew has been hated and despised. He is 
tolerated for a time and then is driven forth. Thus it has been 
since the fall of his holy city Jerusalem to. the Roman conqueror 
Titus in the year 70. The pogroms of Russia at the beginning 
of our century have been duplicated in harsh cruelty and horror 
by the Christian peoples of today. lt needs not to remind the 
reader of J ewish misery in Germany, followed by Polancl, ltaly 
and other nationalities. lt cannot be our purpose here to sit in 
judgment upon these persecutors of J ewry, as a discussion of the 
right and wrong of these harsh clealings can serve no useful pur-
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pose, being, as it is, a highly controversial subject. Let us rather 
try to evaluate the cleeper reasons for this universal opposition 
to the sons of Abraham. The tragedy of the J ew is so unparal
lelecl in the history of nations that a knowleclge of its cleep-seated 
reason is more than ever necessary in these so troublous times for 
the J ew. N or clo we intencl now to go into the cliscussion of the 
racial characteristics to explain anti-Semitism. It is of comrnon 
knowledge that the_ J ew's acquisitiveness, his evident thrift from 
the clays of Abraham, his innate cleverness ancl shrewclness in 
driving a bargain, his uncloubtecl intellectual ease of acquiring 
learning, his uncanny gift for figures - all these explain his un
popularity in a measure. Adel to this the J ewish trait of versa
tility through which he can swiftly emerge from his chrysalis of 
a clinging worm to a gaudy butterfly of domineering contempt for 
the mere Gentile, and you have a character easily repulsive to his 
non-J ewish neighbor. 

Yet all this cloes not quite explain the Jew's unpopularity. 
The above-mentionecl traits are often enough displayecl by other 
races. Vv e propose to show the cleeper reason for the strange 
isolation of the Jew. It is to be found, in our belief, in Holy 
Writ, both in the books so treasured by the J ew, the Old Testa
ment, and in that writing, rejectecl by him, the New Testament. 
W e cannot expect to find in the shallow unreason of today a full 
realization of the value of the Bible in answering the question 
why the J ew has been ancl is now the most persecutecl of men. 
The cries of inhumanity ring false in the face of so much other 
cruelty that is practisecl by men upon their fellow-men. The 
written \i\Tord of God is the last thing in the mincls ancl hearts of 
present humanitarians. The full ancl firm belief in this vV ord, 
ancl a clear unclerstanding of its message in the face of the Christ, 
the Son of Gocl, alone can give us the right clue to this ricldle. 

From the very beginning, then, this people, chosen of God 
for the mission of holcling His \Vord in their safe keeping, ancl 
clestined to proclaim that 'Word to the nations of the worlcl, has 
shown its unworthiness for its high estate. It is not that their 
fathers Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, were sinners, .as have been all 
the saints of Gocl inthis life, but that some of the outstancling vices 
of these fathers seem ingrained in the J ewish character. The 
pusillanirnity of Abraham in his weak moments, especially in 
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Egypt, is as well known as the stealing of Esaü's birthright by the 
slippery but thrifty Jacob. How this unbrotherly conduct of 
Jacob was punishecl by the clissensions in his own family later on, 
is another story. The long stay of this tribe uncler the oppression 
of the Pharaoh clicl not obliterate these traits. There, it seems, 
their materialistic view of life was further clevelopecl. Even in 
their slaving uncler a harcl taskmaster they lovecl the goocl things 
of life. Witness their behavior before the Red Sea, pursuecl by 
the Pharao. The book of Exodus tells the story. Ex. 14, 11 : 
"Ancl they saicl unto Moses, Because there were no graves in 
Egypt, hast thou taken us away to die in the wilclerness? where
fore hast thou dealt thus with us to carry us forth out of Egypt? 
Is not this the word that we clicl tel1 thee in Egypt saying, Let us 
alone, that we may serve the Egyptians? For it hacl been better 
for us to serve the Egyptians than that we shoulcl die in the 
wilderness". And again, after this people hacl witnessecl that 
mightiest of miracles, their passage dry-shocl through the Red 
Sea and the clestruction of their enernies, when they hacl come to 
Elim, dicl they not murmur, saying: "W oulcl to Gocl we had clied 
by the hancl of the Lord in the land of Egypt, when we sat by the 
flesh-pots ancl when we clicl eat breacl to the full: for ye have 
brought us forth into this wilderness, to kill this whole assembly 
with hunger." Ex. 16, 3. Always they were afraicl of clying by 
thirst ancl hunger, always they looked back regretfully to the 
melons and fruit of Egypt to fill their miserable bellies. Upon 
such a people the great wonclers clone by the Lord Gocl for their 
salvation ancl preservation macle 110 lasting impression, nor 
strengthenecl their belief. 

In this course Israel continuecl as they were on their way to 
Sinai. They temptecl the Lord at Massah and Meribah, saying, 
"Is the Lord among us, or not?" Ex. 17, 7. All their mur
muring was not against their sorely triecl leacler Moses, but against 
the Lord. Ex. 16, 8. It was the Lord whose Word this people 
received, promised to believe ancl to obey, but only too soon forgot 
and cast asicle. At the giving of the ten W orcls through Moses 
at Horeb, this people promisecl obeclience while fearing for their 
lives, but even this solemn covenant given them by the Lord was 
incontinently broken at the very spot where it hacl been ratified by 
them. With the making ancl the worship of the golden calf the 
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great ·want of spiritual insight, as well as their stubborn unbelieL 
was set in a glaring light. This time the Lord would have de
stroyed them utterly, had it not been for the insistent pleading of 
Moses. In all Scripture there can hardly be found another such 
an outstanding example of devotion in a servant of God, or o-f the 
wonclerful grace ancl mercy of God, as this episode in the history 
of Israel. In that unique revelation of the Lord to Moses, Ex. 
34, 5-7, where the Lord himself proclaimed His name as "the 
Lord God, merciful and gracious, longsuffering. ancl abundant in 
goodness and truth", and yet as the Lord "that will by no means 
clear the guilty", that revelation so often quoted by His prophets 
to Israel, God showed His true nature, but the people never could 
fully understand. 

The verdict of the Lord upon this people, "I have seen this 
people and, behold, it is a stiffneckecl people", Ex. 32, 9, shows 
Israel's character at that time, a character that has not changed, 
as far as the bulk of Israel is concerned, from that day to this. 
The long history of the J ews shows this to be true. All the 
prophets that the Lord in His mercy sent to His people have the 
same complaint on this harclness of heart. Beyond unclerstanding 
is the grace, the mercy, the longsuffering of the Lord bestowed 
upon Israel. Even in His wrath He showed mercy. Calan~ity 
after calamity fell upon the J ews as a punishment from God upon 
their sins. Only the chosen few, the remnant, took it to heart 
ancl repented, the great mass of the nation seemecl as insensible 
to kindness as to blows. One cannot reacl this story of the chosen 
race without marvelling at the endless patience ancl richness of 
repeatecl mercies of Gocl on the one side, ancl the repeatecl rebuffs 
given to this gracious Gocl by His chosen people on the other. 
-That this people should be oblivious of all the great miracles o-f 
gTace that their Lord God hacl performed among them, and at 
the same time shake off the punishments upon their forsaking of 
this gracious God, as though they were uncleserved, stamps them 
as monsters of insensibility to both good and evil. Boasting ever 
of their high station as God's people descended from the Father 
of faith, Abraham, they yet in their self-righteousness and in their 
moral blindness could not tolerate the chiding of God's messengers 
to them. Philistine and Syrian, Asshur and Babylon smote them, 
but they felt it not. See Isaiah 1, 3-5. 
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This was that Israel, or what was left of it, to whom God had 
given His solemn word and · promise, und er His oath, to send 
them the Savior out of their midst, whose narne was to be "Vv on
clerful, Counsellor, The 111.ighty Gocl, The everlasting Father, The 
Prince of Peace", Isaiah 9, 6. And when the Lord God, bouncl 
by His word, kept His prornise ancl sent His own Son as that 
Sa vior ancl last rnessenger with "healing in his wings", Mal. 4, 2, 
what was His reception frorn His own people? True to their 
nature they treatecl Hirn as they hacl treated all the prophets be
fore Hirn. All His teaching of salvation was rejectecl by the 
leaders in Israel, all His warnings were ignorecl, all His pleadings 
fell on deaf ears. Is there anywhere in all Holy Writ a more 
moving ancl heart-breaking cry than His: "O Jerusalem, J erusa
lem, thou that killest the prophets, ancl stonest them which are 
sent unto thee, how often would I have gatherecl thy chilclren to
gether, even as a hen gathereth her chickens under her wings, 
and ye woulcl not." Matth. 23. 37. "Ye would not", that is the 
explanation of Israel' s tragical doom. 

Ancl why woulcl they not? Because of that strange spiritual 
blinclness, that woulcl not let them see the true inwarclness of 
Gocl' s grace ancl righteousness. The J ewish race, taken as a 
whole, never grasped the real meaning of law or gospeL How 
they bad mechanizecl the law ancl macle it a thing of outwarcl form, 
the Sermon on the Mount will show. How they spurnecl all 
promises of forgiveness of sins in the Gospel, the whole life and 
teaching of Christ show. They were indeed blind leaders of the 
blind. Ancl so they have rernained. This spiritual harclening of 
the heart carne upon them as a punishment for their stubborn 
resistance and repeated spurnings of Gocl's love, as foretolcl in 
Isaiah 6, 10. Hence our Lord speaks to them in parables, that 
they might hear but not understand the things of God. How well 
the Christ unclestoocl them is seen, for example, in His parable 
of the man who planted a vineyarcl ancl let it forth to husbanclmen, 
Luke 20, 9-18. i\ll the servants were maitreatecl ancl sent empty
hanclecl away, but the son ancl heir was killecl by these wickecl 
husbanclmen. The Lorcl's verclict: "He shall come ancl clestroy 
these husbanclmen, ancl shall give the vineyarcl to others", Luke 
20, 16, was perceivecl by the priests and elclers, but not well re
ceivecl; they resentecl it. In Christ the J ews rej ectecl the .corner-
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stone of •God's kingdom. Upon this cornerstone they fell and 
were broken, until it fell on them ancl grouncl them to powcler, 
Luke 20, 18. Because they crucified the Christ, the very Son of 
God, it has come upon them what our Lord prophesied, Matth. 23, 
36: "Verily I say unto you, All these things shall come upon this 
generation", and verse 38: "Behold your house is left unto you 
desolate". 

This rejection of the Christ was and is the real cause of all 
the misery under which Judaism groans. This rejection of the 
Christ was the cap-sheaf of all J udaism' s many sins ; it was the 
final breach between its gracious Lord God and His chosen people. 
In Christ alone is salvation for J ew and Gentile, there is no other 
way of righteousness before God. And just because God's pa
tience and longsuffering, after so many and so great deeds of 
kindness and mercy, came to an end with the crucifixion of Christ 
by the Jews, they are doomed to follow consistently and stub
bornly in the path of their leaders in rejecting this Christ. They 
persecuted the first church at Jerusalem and thus well earned the 
rebuke of Stephen, Acts 7, 51 : "Y e stiffneckecl and uncircumcised 
in heart and ears, ye do always resist the Holy Ghost: as your 
fathers did, so do ye. Which of the· prophets have not your 
fathers persecuted? and they have slain them which shewed be
fore of the coming of the Just One; of whom ye have been now 
the betrayers and murderers; who have received the law by the 
disposition of angels, and have not kept it". That indictment 
stands to this day. Hence their city and house is desolate to this 
day, and they are scattered abroacl am,ang the nations of the earth, 
among peoples that love them not. Pitiable incleed is their case, 
more for their spiritual blinclness and harclness of heart than for 
the external woes inflictecl upon them through the wouncls of per
secution. 

As for their persecutors, much may be said. Frorn the be
ginning they have actecl as clescribecl by J eremiah, eh. 50, 7: "All 
that founcl them have clevourecl them; ancl their adversaries saicl, 
We offencl not, because they have sinnecl against the Lord, the 
habitation of justice, even the Lord, the hope of their fathers". 
The enemies of Israel always vaunted themselves, as though they 
by their superior strength ancl wisclom had conquered God's chosen 
race. But these oppressors of the J ews clicl not know that they 
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were merely a rod for chastisement in the hands of the ·Lord God 
who was angry with His people for deserting Hirn. Read Isaiah, 
chapter 10, the woe of Assyria, the tyrant. "O Assyrian, the rod 
of mine anger, and the staff in their hand is mine indignation", 
verse 5. The pride of these enemies of J ewry is rebuked thus 
in verse 15: "Shall the ax boast itself against him that heweth 
therewith? or shall the saw magnify itself against him that shaketh 
it? as if the rod should shake itself against them that lift it up, or 
as if the staff should lift up itself, as if it were no wood." Let 
all the persecutors of Judaism remember, that only by the decree 
of the Lord God who ruleth all nations are they permitted to 
oppress a race which He has given into their hands for His pur
pose. 

It may be argued that these words of the prophets were 
spoken before the final rejection of Israel. True, but the word of 
the Lord, Ex. 22, 21: "Thou shalt neither vex a stranger, nor 
oppress him", holds good for all men, and the law of God: Thou 
shalt not · kill, which also surely means that we shall not hurt or 
harm our neighbor in his body, has not been repealed, nor is the 
irijunction of our Lord, Love your enemies (Matth. 5, 44) out of 
date. All the motions of charity condemn the cruelties practised 
by man against his fellow-man, be he J ew or Gentile. Let the 
rabid haters of J ewry remember that He who has given this alien 
race into their power, may also give them over to like punish
ment. And it has been well said, that the Christian persecutor of 
the J ew loses more than his victim, for the J ew may still under 
oppression remain faithful to his belief, but the persecuting Chris
tian can hardly remain a Christian while baiting the Jew. We 
shall pass no further judgment here upon the Jew-baiter. It is 
well for us to remember that what motivates the modern anti
Semites is, especially in one land that shall be nameless, the 
fanatical hatred of all the milder virtues of Christian love and 
charity toward his enemies as a sign of weakness that must be 
uprooted to save the totalitarian state. 

On the other hand, . the modern trend of the sectarian 
churches, just now oozing with sickly sentimentality and vaporings 
of national brotherhood, must be discouraged. When these 
Christians, so-called, fraternize with the J ew, as believing in the 
same God, if only under another name, we are to remember that 
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in the laxness of their religious views these sects are encouraging 
the Israelite in his rejection of the true God as revealed in Christ. 
Sectarians of this stripe may well call an orthodox Jew a brother 
in the faith, for almost any J ew will gladly concede that this Jesus 
was .a good man and a wise teacher. i\1ore than that most of 
these sects clo not beiieve of the Christ. 

If we interpret Matthew, eh. 24, 34 correctly, "Verily I say 
unto you, This generation shall not pass, till all these things be ful
fillecl", we must believe that the Jew shall remain unto the seconcl 
coming of our Lord, for it is of the last things that our Lord 
speaks in this chapter. Certainly he has remainecl to this clay 
after .many generations of man ancl a many of the nations have 
hacl their clay ancl passed. W e might well ask why this race per
sists ancl for what purpose. lt is true that we cannot penetrate 
beyoncl the veil of Gocl. Moses askecl for that, Ex. 33, 13, but 
was cleniecl. Our Gocl is the deus absconditus, the hiclclen God, 
Isaiah 45, 15, ancl we may not know any more of His hidclen ways 
than He has grantecl us to know for our own salvation. Rom. 
11, 33ff. But this much we know, that the ways of Gocl are ways 
of grace for the salvation of mankincl. May it not well be that 
the J ew remains on earth for an object lesson to all the worlcl, an 
example of His grace as well as of His wrath? Above all the 
races of men has this people been blessecl beyoncl all human un
clerstancling, ancl has been punished as 110 other race was burclenecl. 
May not all men learn from their example with what terrible 
wrath our God in His justice visits him who persistently and stub
bornly rejects the vVord of God in unbelief? The worlcl will 
never learn that lesson. N or will most of the churches. Men 
born in sin will always turn away from God's clear vVord to the 
vain irnaginings of their own hearts. They will always corrupt 
this vVorcl by making their own sinful pride, their own reason, the 
juclge of the written Word. As long as rnen do that, the example 
of the J ews is wastecl upon them. They will persist in cletesting 
the J ew, they know not why. 

But to us who still, by the grace of a long-suffering God, hold 
fast to the Bible as God's inspired Word, from which we may not 
depart, nor explain it accorcling to the lusts of our heart, the 
people of Israel must be a constant remincler of the zeal of our 
Lord, both in punishing the sin of unbelief ancl in saving us, just 
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as unworthy, by granting us faith in His Gospel. St. Peter re
minds us, 1 Pet. 4, 17: "For the time is come that judgment must 
begin at the house of God: and if it first begin at us, what shall 
be the end of them that obey not the Gospel of God ?" Is there 
no <langer among us, even of the Lutheran church, of losing that 
Gospel? Are we so secure in our heart and mind that we have 
this Gospel and need not learn it all over again every day? Do 
we put our whole trust in this Gospel of peace for the sole up
building of the church? The signs are multiplying among us 
that we are running after other gods to fortify ourselves against 
the evil clay by building up a church great in numbers if not in 
knowledge. The sects round about us are showing us the way, 
ancl there is real <langer that we listen to their siren 'voices to 
lead us away from the old paths and the old long tried ways. 
Every time we see a son of Abraham after the flesh we should be 
mindful of the fact that he is a living exam.ple of the untold 
miseries which befall a man and a whole race that has the Bible, 
but does not understand it nor believe it. 

But let us not despise him. St. Paul, who sadly turned away 
from the J ew, because of his bitter opposition to the truth, and 
turned to the Gentiles, has a word to say on this point. It is the 
well known -eleventh chapter in the letter to the Romans. Here 
St. Paul, the Israelite, argues that God has not rejected His chosen 
people, as he has kept a remnant of believers out of the mass of 
Israel. The great multitude of the J ews, indeed, are condemned 
to unbelief in the true God of Israel, steadfastly refusing to be 
enlightened by the Gospel and thus be saved. But let not the 
believer out of the Gentiles despise this fallen race of the J ews, 
who in their pride will have none of the Christ and His forgive
ness of sins. For the loss of the Israelite has been the gain of 
the Gentile, verse 12. For, in spite of all the foolish boasting of 
the modern heathens in some lands, vaunting their race and blood, 
·the whole world owes much to the J ew. He was chosen by the 
Lord out of His inscrutable ways of mercy to receive and to carry 
on the revelation of God's salvation prepared for alt men in Christ, 
and his holy writings of the Old Testament are so closely bound 
up with the New that neither of them is complete without the 
other. The old Latin rhyme: N ovuni testanientum in vetere tatet 
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- vetus testa11ientmn in novo pa,tet, expresses a trutb tbat cannot 
be clenied by any discerning reacler of both. 

Lucifer fell tbrough bis pride. Tbe J ew has fallen likewise 
througb bis pricle in his own righteousness, his own way of salva
tion. It is not for us, therefore, to despise him but rather to pity 
bim for his sad fate, that he must go on in his blindness denying 
the Christ in whom alone there is help for the fallen race. F ar 
from adcling to his heavy burden of hatred ancl cruelty, laid upon 
him by those who are but the rod of God's anger, it is for us to 
help him, as far as in us lies, out of his unbelief. Always there 
shall be some whose eyes will be opened. Always there remains 
the unfathomable depth of Gocl's mercy that may again turn his 
captivity to rejoicing. For has He not said, Ex. 33, 19: "ancl 
will be gracious to vvhom I will be gracious, and \Vill show mercy 
on whom I will show mercy"? 'vV e are but the aclopted children 
of Gocl to share the inheritance that was preparecl for all Israel. 
Fighting down our natural antipathy to the Jew, our aversion to 
his ways of making money for the carnal enjoyment of this world, 
let us not look down with too much pride · upon one whose end 
in his unbelief is loss of body ancl soul. For the Israelite is still 
a human being, a fellow-man with an imrnortal soul, for whorn 
fi.rst of all the Son of God died upon the bitter tree, so that he 
too might at the last come to the bosom of Abraham. Be it our 
care, uncler the grace of God, to hold fast to the faith in Him who 
is the "mighty God", Lord of aH, and leave the juclgment upon 
our fellow-beings also to Hirn who shall rencler a just judgment 
on that day. Aug. F. Zieh. 

CS:iu Wciffiom3gclict ~~aulL 
!Jriim+ 1, 8-13+ 

'i:er 2Lpojtel \l.5a11I11s lJa±±e feinen )Brief an bie @emeinbe au 
ffrom begonnen. 9?:acf) ü:6Hd1er m}eif e lja±±e er ben @ruf3 gefcrJriefien, 
in b.em er in groj3en ,Bügen ba.s grof3e ~bangefünn @o±±e.s auiam• 
menfaf3t unb ber i)riicfi±e gebenft, b"ie es in 9Torn ge1Jrncf1± I1at. ~inc 
@emetnbe bon 52iebften @otte.s unb berufenen ~eiligen if± ba. @erabe 
bief er @emeinbe lDiH ber 2LpojteI einen )Brief fcrJreiben, \Die er tljn 
feiner cmberen @emeinbe ~1ei d)rieben !ja±. ®ie f oH bie ausfüfJr• 
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füfjfte ~ariegung feine§ @:bangeHumß erIJaI±en. ~ief e ~adegung 
folgt alier nun nic{J± umni±telliar auf ben ®rufl. ~er W,poiteI f)at 
auerf± e±mafo anberc?, .5u tun. ,,\.l[uf?, erfte" mufl er fleten. Sein ®e• 
liet ift ein Wcifiionßgebe±. 1ffio fonn man in \ßaun mriefen Ief en, 
of)ne hieß Wciffionßgelid anau±reffen? ~er 9J1ann, ber f agen fonn±e: 
,,~UJ lJalie mef)r t1earbei±d benn f ie aIIe" f)ä±te roof)I audJ f agen fön• 
nen, er f)alie mef)r gebetet benn fie aIIe. Sl)arin offenliar± fidJ Whf, 
f ionßgeift. 

1ffiie ber 9Jcifiionßgeijt \ßauH fidj in ber ~üIIe unb in ber me. 
±onung feiner Wciifionfogeflete :l'unbtu±, f o befonberß audJ in bem ~11, 

f)art berfellien. ~aß iit nirge11bß beufüdjer am 111 bem boriiegenben 
9Jhffio11ßgeliet. ~§ if± ein ~anfgebe± unb aroar auerft ~anff agung, 
an Die ficfJ beß 2Tt,oftern mifte a11f d1Iief3t. filser mit ~anf fleginnt fJäI± 
fidJ Die 53iebe, ®üte, @nabe unb 9Jcadj± ®ot±eß bor 2Tugen unb fonn 
bann füf)n unb ge±roi± bitten. filso f oidjer ®eif± ift, Iöf± ®ott bie 
~rage, Die oft f o bieie 6'orgen madj± bei aHem Wciffionfüoerf, bie 
~rage in beaug auf bie nötigen WcitteI aur 2Tußfüf)rung ber 9frbei±, 
Die ber Shrdje aufgetragen ift. filsir f ef)en ba§ ~aufgebe± nun näf)er 
an. ®'einem ®o±± banft \ßauiu§ burdj ~efum ~f)rift. ~ine ®na• 
ben±a± feine§ ®o±±eß f±ef)± if)m f o Iebenbig bor 2Tugen unb erfüII± 
fo gar fein &jera, bafl er hanfen mufl. filsa§ ®o±± getan f)a±, lierüf)r± 
if)n ,perfönfidj, innig unb f±arf1 am an if)m getan. filser forf cf1±e nidj± 
fofort ih bem 53eben bief e§ 9Jcanne§ nadj bem groflen ®ut, baß 
@runb f ofdje§ ~anfe§ ift? ~a ift ein 53eben, über baß ber &jerr 
f eflift baß filsor± gef et± f)at: ,,~cf:J roiII if)m aeigen, roiebieI er Ieiben 
mufl um meine§ 9camenß miIIen". Unb bie füfüIIu11g biefe§ filsor, 
±e§ liericf:J±et ber 2LpofteI f elbft, 2. ~or. 11, 23ft.: ,,~dj f)abe mefJt ge• 
arbeitet, idj f)abe mef)r 6'djiäge erfü±en, idj bin öfter gefangen, oft i11 
5tobe§ni:i±en geroef en. filon ben ~uben f)alie idJ fiinfmaI empfangen 
bieqig 6'treicf1e roenil}er eine§. ~cf1 bin brdmaI l}ejtifoµe±, eimnaI 
gefteinige±, breimaI f)abe idj 6'cf:JiffbntcfJ erlitten, 5tag unb 9cacfJ± f)abe 
icfJ augef1racf1t in ber 5tiefe. ~cf) ljabe oft gereife±, ü{J flin in ßöfJr• 
fidjfeit geroe1cn au 1illaffer, in ~äf)riidJfci± unter ben Wcörbern, in 
~äf)rfüf)fei± unter ben ~uben, in üi.üJriicfJfeit unter bcn &jeiben, in 
~äf)riid:Jfei± auf bem 9Jceer, in üä!Jriicf)feit unter ben fa!f djei1 ~rii• 
betn. ~11 9Jciif)c unb 2ftbci±, in bieI filsm{1en, in &junger unb SDurf t, 
in bieI ~aftcn, in Jroft unb ~Iöfle." 9cein, in feinen äuf3eren s:\e, 
lienßber]Jäitniffen f)at \ßaufu§ bie Urf acfJe feine~ SDanfenß nicf1± l}C• 
fudj±. 
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(f6enf oroenig in ben guten äufleren ~ebensbergäl±niHen, in 
äuflerem m!ogiftanb ber ~griffen feiner Seit. ;taufenbe bon bief en 
leben in ~ubäa in gröflter Wrmut. :llie @emeinben in Wca3ebonien 
unb in 21:djaja gaben nadj mermögen für igre noffeibenben ~rüber 
@elb gefummelt, unb ~auius 'ift gerabe jett, ba er ben ~rief an bie 
!lrömer f djreföt, im ~egriff, nadj ~erufaiem au reifen ben &jefügen 
au :llienft mit ber gef ammeiten Steuer. 

@;§ finb eben nidjt materielle :llinge, Me ben @runb ber :lJ,anf• 
f agung bes 21:,pof tel§ bUben. :llamit ift nidjt gef agt, bafl er ein 
21:sfet ift unb ber 21:§fef e ba§ m!ort rebe. (fr beradjtet nidjt irbifdje 
@üter, mm, bafl ~griffen berfeloen gebraudjen af§ Me berf eioen 
nidjt mifloraudjen. @:r freut fidj godj über bie Unterftütung, bie 
igm bie ~gfü,p,per gef djictt gaben. m!as mir aber erfennen ift bies, 
bafl äuflere WcitteI igm feinesroegs Me erf ie unb • notroenbigfie mor• 
bebingung für Wciffion§arbeit unb Wciffionserfoige, Wciffion§goffnun• 
gen unb für Wciffion§freuben finb. @:ine ~atf adje liegt bem :llanf 
be§ ~au!u§ 3ugrunbe: :llas @:bange!ium gat feinen fiegreidjen @in• 
3ug in ~taiien gegarten. ~gm, bem berufenen &jeibena,pofteI, gatte 
f djon jaf)refong !lrom, ba§ ,8entrum ber &jeibenroeit, geroinft. 9cun 
roaren ~oten über ~oten bon !lrom gefommen, bie bon einer ®e• 
rneinbe bon ~griffen er3äg!ten. Unfer be11 bieien ~aufenben bon 
Wcenf djen in ber m!eitgau,ptfiob± roaren @Iäubige. ~m merf)äI±nis 
3u ber ,8agI ber @inroogner ber Stab± roaren e§ fidjer wenige. :llief e 
m!enigen aber gatten f eibft in ber ®roflfiob± einanber gefunben, fie 
finb einanber befannt, fie erbauen einanber im @Iauben. So f agt 
man in a!Ier m!eit bom @Iauben in !lrom, ber fidj fräftig im ~eben 
her @Iäuoigen erroeift. .:llafür banft ber fil,pofieL ~eber ein3eine 
~f)rift 3u !lrom ift igm eine teure @abe. Unb roeidje Wcög!idjfeiten, 
@eiegengeiten unb &joffnungen für bie raf dje, roeite irusbreitung ber 
Sfüdje f inb bamit gegeben! m!irb fidj nidjt mit ber ~unbe bon bem 
@Iauben ber römifdjen @emeinbe, roo fie ginfommt, ba§ @:bange!ium 
f elof± ausbreiten! 

2!:11 bem ~auf bes @:bange!ium§ liegt bem 21:,pofieI a!fe§. ~n 
ber innigen 21:nteiinagme an bem Suftanb ber @emeinbe in !lrom 
offenbart fidj Me ,)Jerf öniidje Stellung ~auii 3um @:bangeiium, roie 
er fie au§f ,)Jridji in ben m!orten: ,,:llenn @ott ift mein ,8euge, tue!• 
djem idj biene in meinem @eift am @:bangeiio bon feinem Sof)ne." 
:llie m!orte bef agen geroifl nidjt nur, bafl es fidj nidjt nur um einen 
rein äufleriidjen SDienft ganbelt, bafl ber gmw SDienft ~auii in ~re• 
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bigt unb aller 5!'.äfigfeit aufricf)tiger SDienf± if±. ~n feinem @eif± 
bient er @ott am @bangeiium bon feinem ®'ogne. SDa§ @bangeiium 
begerdcf)t fein ganae§ ~nnenfeben, fein ®'eefenfeben. @§ ift igm 
nicf)± ein ~ntereffe feine§ füben§ unb aucf) nicf)t nur &)au,pfintereffe. 
@§ ift ba§ einaige füben§intereff e, ba§ er gat unb rennt. ®'ein 
ganaes 2eben gef±artet ficfJ bom @bangefium ger unb am @bangefio. 
)ffiie bieI unb mie oft erfennt man ba§ beim 2ef en ber mriefe \ßaufi. 
~m erf±en mrief an hie ~orintger, ~a,p. 9, rebet er bon teiner ®'tef. 
Iung am W,pofteI, bon feiner i5reigeit, bo1t feinen 91:ecf)±en. ,,&)aben 
mir nicf)t Wcacf)±, au eff en unb au trinfen? &)aben mir nicf)t aucf) 
Wcacf)t, eine ®'cf)mef±er aum )/ßeföe mit umger au fügren, mie bie an• 
bern W,poftef, unb be§ &)errn mrüber unb ~e,pga§ ?" @r fügrt au§, 
mie f olcf)e Wcacf)t bom &)errn f eloft gegeben if±, unb fügt bann gtnilu: 
,,2rber mir gaben fofcf)er Wcacf)t nicf)t gebraucf)t; fonbern mir ber• 
tragen aIIeriei, baf3 mir nicf)t bem @bangelio Gl:grif ti ein ~inberni§ 
macf)en." SDer @ebanfe mar bem 2f,pof±eI uner±räglicf). SDarum 
macf)t er, her freie 2f,pof±ef, ficf) f eloft jebermann aum ~necf)t, auf baf3 
er igrer biefe geminne. @r tut aife§ um be§ @bangefü miIIen, auf 
baf3 er fein teHgaftig merbe. @r tut aff e§ unb leibet alle§ um bes 
@bangefü miilen. ,,)ffier if± fcf)macf), unb icf) merbe nicf)t f cf)macf)? 
)ffier mirb geärgert unb icf) brenne nicf)t?" :Darum if± er aucf) her 
Wcann, ber ficf) f o gocf) freut über aIIe @bangelium§frücf)te unb nicf)t 
anbers fonn am hanfen, f o oft er igrer gebenft. SDa§ ift Wciffion§• 
f inn. )/ßer ign ga±, ift aur auberf icf)tlicf)en unb freuhigen Wciffion§• 
bitte gef cf)icl't. 

\lfu§ficf)ten, Wcögficf)feiten für bie 2fu§brei±ung be§ )ffierfe§ bes 
&)errn gat \ßaufu§ erfonnt. @§ gilt fie au§aunuten. ®'ein )ffiunf cfJ 
unb feine mitte gegen bagin, baf3 e§ igm ,perf.önlicf) geftattet merben 
möge, nacfJ 91:om au reifen. :Damit b,erbunbene @3;cf)mierigfci±en 
borgerücfte§ \lfI±er unb bgL f d)recl'en iIJn nidJt ab. SDurdJ ben ~füllen 
@otte§ möcf)±e er nacf) 91:om. :Darum bittet er bef±änbig. )ffiarum 
aber bief e grof3e ®'egnfucf)t unb brünftige mitte, menn bocfJ 91:om bas 
@bangelium gatte? 

SDie i5rage finbet igre 2fntmor± in bem, ma§ \ßaufu§ über feine 
Iängf± beabficfJtigte steife nacfJ 91:om fcfJreföt. SDa§ ~erlangen, au 
ignen au fommen, gatte er bon bielen ~agren ger. @r murbe aber 
berginbert burcf) feine 2fufgabe in ben Bänbern, in hie ign @ott ge• 
fcf)icl't gatte. 9cun gat er nicf)t megr 91:aum in biefen Bänbern. fü 
gat alle§ mit bem l:fbangelium Gl:grifti erfünt. 1ffia§ ba§ für ign 

/ 
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f)eif3±, edenn± man au§ 2fl)g. 20, 26. 27. !illo er gepreMgt fJat, 
fomt er fagen: ,,:Darum aeuge icfJ eucfJ an Metern fJeutigen ~age, baf3 
ic(J rein Mn bon aUer )Bhtt; benn icfJ lJaoe eucf) nicfJ±5 berf)ar±en, baf3 
icfJ nicf)t bedünMgt f)ä±±e aHe ben m:at @o±±eß." SDaf3 ber ga115en 
Sfücf)e aIIer ber m:at @o±te§ f o gepreMgt werbe, roar ernfteß 2fniiegen 
ber SfücfJe _0ur 8eH ber 2[pofteI. 52ffs bie 52(poftel au 0en1f aiem 
f)ör±en, baf3 ®'amaria ba§ !illort @o±±e§ angenommen f)a±te, f anb±en 
f ie 5u if)nen l_ßetrum unb ;;'sof;annem. 52Irn ba§ !illort ficfJ au§georeHe± 
f)a±te oi§ nacfJ 52fotiocf)ien, f cf)icl'te bie @emeinbe in 0eruf aiem \Bar• 
naoaß baf)in. SDasf eföe tut f)ier l_ßauhtß. 91:om f)at baß @:bange• 
lium. &ja± es Hicf)±ige 9Jcänner al§ 53ef)rer unb l_ßrebiger, f o baf3 ber 
ganae m:a± @ot±e§ geprebig± wirb, f o baf3 fie feinen m"cangeI f)aoen 
an irrJenbeiner @aoe, Me ~IJriftu§ für feine S'fircfJe errooroen unb für 
fie oeftimm± f)at'? @;ß barf fein @Heb be§ 53eföe§ ~f)rifti bürf±ig 
berf orgt werben, Me anbern @Heber bulben e§ nicf)±. !illa§ l_ßcmht§ 
f)at an geif±It.cf)er @aoe, mm er ben anbern mitteilen unb burcfJ Me 
9Jfütefümg fie ftäden unb ±röf±en. SDa3u möcf)±e er nacfJ 91:om. 

52('6er f cf)reföt er nidj± eoen feinen langen \Brief an bie 91:i:Jmer, 
an eoen bie 53eute, benen er ettnat geiffücfJer @aoe mitteilen möcfJ±e '? 
Unb ift nicf)t bief er )Brief eine unerf cfJi:Jpffüf)e :8ueIIe ber S'frnf±, ber 
53efJre, be§ ~rof±e§, f o baf3 bie @emeinbe rote feine anllere geiffücfJ 
berforgt if±'? lffiarum bann baß ~erlangen, fie 5u fefJen, bamit er 
if)nen mitteile ettna§ geif fücf)er @aoe '? @;§ if± gana offenoar l_ßauii 
Wceimmg, bat er perf i:Jnfüf) gegentnärrig in ffi:om e±tna§ mit±eHen 
fonn, baß er fcfJriffücfJ nicf)t üoermH±ein fonn. g_)arin liegt getrif3 
nicfJ± eine @eringf cfJätung feine§ \Briefe§. !illa§ er f cf)reföt, finb 
!illor±e, bie menf cfJiicfJe !illei§f)eit nicf)t Ief)ren fonn, f onbern, bie ber 
Sjefüge @eif± Ief)rt. 52fucfJ if± nicf1± gef ag±, baf3 ber 2[pof±eI e±tna§ 
anbere§ münblicfJ mitteilen mm am f cf)rif±IicfJ. SDa§ aoer hegt barin, 
baf3 bie ~fotnef enf)ei±, ber perfi:JnlicfJe S'fon±ar±, bie miinbiicfJe ffi:ebe 
ben CHirif±en oef onber§ ~rof± unb ®'förfung Bringen tnirb, benn baß 
if t bie !illeije, bie @ott f icf) erhJfüJI± fJat, mit 9Jcenf cfJen 3u reben. @ot• 
±es @ebo± f)ei13±: l_ßrebig± ba§ 0:bangeiium. @r f enbe± Beugen, 
\Boten. @;§ gefiel if)m, burcfJ ±DricfJ±e l_ßrebig± f eiig 3u macfJen. \j.sau• 
ht§ tnünf cf)± in Bfom 3u fein, bamit er ber @emeinbe unb ben ein3eI0 

nen geif fücf)e @aoe nacfJ )ßebürfniß barreicfJen form. ®'o allein fonn 
er mit boIIem ®'egen bes @bangeiium§ if)nen bienen. @ine anbere 
lffieif e am burcfJ ba§ ,perfi:JniicfJe !illirfen Ieljrljaf±iger 9Jfönner eine 
@emeinbe recf)± .au erbauen renn± l_ßauht§ nicf)t. lffiie bringenb tnirb 
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angeficf)ts .heften .hie fil"ufgabe .her Sfücf)e, Wfönner nicf)t nur ausau• 
6iföen, fon.hern aucfJ ausauf en.hen aum mienft bes fil!ortes ! fil!ie oft 
M1rt es an .hem mertrauen, .ha§ \ßaulu§ f)atte. 

\ßauius mm in !Rom nicf)t nur mitteilen, er iuiII aucfJ empf an• 
gen. @s ift ifJm geiuif3, .haf3 fein .Sufammenfein mit .hen ~fJriften in 
!Rom if)m f eIIJft grof3en geiftiicf)en @eroinn bringen iuit.h. Unter 
if)nen fein fJeif3t f amt ifJnen geiröftet werben .hurcfJ if)ren un.h feinen 

, @lau6en, .hen fie untereinan.her fJaben. @ef)en mir au iueit, iuenn 
mir annefJmen, .haf3 .her fil"pofteI feine \ßläne für jeine aufünftige WHf • 
fionsarbeit im fil"uge fJat? !Rom ift ja nicf)t .has @n.ba ieI feiner ge• 
planten !Jteif e. @§ foII il6er ill:om f)inaus nacf) ~ifpanien gef)en. 
mtes Unternef)men, .has in .hie f päteren .l:.\ebensjaf)re bes fil"pofteI§ 
fä!It, mag mit mef)r 6cfJroierigfeiten un.h 91:öten berbun.hen fein al§ 
feine fii§f)erige ~ätigfeit. 6oilten .hem fil"pofteI .habei nie ~e.henfen 
fommen '? fil"ucfJ er iuar fein üfiermenf cfj. ~ie.herfJoit f)at @ott ifJm 
augerufen: ßilrcf)te bicfj nicfjt ! fil"ucfJ iueif3 er f eIIJft bon @:ngf ten reicfJ• 
lief) au fagen. 91:un fiefJt er aroif cfjen ~ifpanien un.h Zsu.häa !Rom als 
~aitef±eIIe, al§ murcf)gang§.punft. 1)a wirb e§ an 6tärfung ,aur 

· fil!eiterreife nicf)t fefJien, .henn .ha ift @lauben. WH± bief em @lauflen 
feiner ~ril.her recf)net .her Wann, roenn er feine§ Wiffion§roerfes 
.henft un.h erwartet nicf)t§ an.heres am bolle§ merftän.hni§ un.h warmes 
~ntereffe un.h ta±fräftige Unterftütung, .hie ficfJ .harin 3eigen iuir.h, 
.haf3 er bon ifJnen .hortfJin geleitet iuir.h, nacfj.hem er 3ubor füiJ ein 
iuenig mit if,Jnen ergött fJat, ~- 15, 24, .h. fJ. bon ifJnen erfilIIt ift. 

60 fief)t \ßaulu§ in freubiger ~otfnung .her .Seit eine§ fegen§• 
reicfjen ~efucfje§ in 91:om entgegen. (fr fann ficfj a6er feine fil"nroef en• 
fJeit in 91:om nicfjt borfteIIen ofJne \ßrebigt aucfj unter .hen ~eiben. 
~eibenmiffion ift feine befon.here fil"ufgabe, un.h 91:om ift .hie gröf3te 
~eibenftabi. ma mm er aucfj ßrucf)t f cfjaffen roie unter an.hern 
~eiben. 91:ur auf filr,aere .Seit iuill er .ha fein. @§ f oII nidjt !JtulJe• 
3eit fein. fil!a§ er erbeten fJat, f)at er erlangt. ~n je.her ~inficf)t 
f)at fein @ebet ltrf)örung gefun.hen. fil!o f oicf)er Wiffion§geift ift, 
.her biel au .hanfen f)a± un.h @rof3e§ au Ilitten iuagt, ba wirb .hie reicfJ• 
Iicf)e ßrucf)t nicfjt fefJien. ß. ~-



John's Message to the Churches of Ephesus, Thya
tira, and Philadelphia as a Preachment to Us. 

NOTE: Th}s article is the first instalment of an essay read by Prof. 
A. P. Sitz of Northwestern College, Watertown, Wis., before the con
vention of the N orthern Wisconsin District, held in Oshkosh last sum
mer. About fifteen years ago the same author published an "Historical 
Survey of John's Letters to the Seven Churches of Asia:' (see Q. S. 1923, 
pp. 19ff. and 113ff.). While the former essay covers all letters, the 
present one treats only three; and while the former endeavors mainly 
to portray the historical setting of the letters, the present · stresses the 
application, the message the letters have for our own time. 

The essay is here presented by request of the N orthern Wisconsin 
District. The first iristalmant was to appear in the October number, but 
the part of the manuscript that had been taken to the printer disappeared 
in a way so far unexplained. Prof. Sitz kindly agreed to rewrite it. 

Of the message of John to the Seven ,Churches of Asia 
recorded in Revelation I have for the present discussion 
chosen his communi:cations to the churches of Ephesus, Thya
tira, and Philadelphia, because the essential thought contained 
in each applies in a peculiar manner to our own church life. 
W e are a,ccustomed to speak of these communications as of 
the Seven Letters to the Seven 1Churches of Asia, but strictly 
speaking that is not correct, rather all of Revelation is one 
great letter of twenty-two chapters addressed to the chun:hes 
of Asia with the customary greeting in ,Chaip. 1, 4 and the fare
well salutation in 22, 20-21. All of it was to be read and con
sidered by all the Seven Churches, yes, by all "who have an 
ear to hear", as it is express.ly stated at the end of each mes
sage. But before taking up the study of these three messages 
and their application to our ,church life let us for the purpose 
of orientation consider the following questions: 1) who wrote 
these messages, 2) what is meant by the expression "angel 
of the church", and 3) what was the time of writing. 

The authenticity of any book of the New Testament is 
not determined for us by any de-cree of the •church but rather 
by the internal evidence contained in the book itself and by 
whatever external eviden,ce we can find and it is our business 
as kings and priests in the kingdom of God to search and in-
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quire diligently into these matters in order to gain the con
viction for ourselves tha t this is indeed the Word of God, as 
it has been transmitted to us by His faithful witnesses, the 
apostles. The author of these messages identifi.es himself in 
chap. 1, 3. 9, and 22, 8 as John. N ow that was a name quite 
common among J ews, yet he feels no need of identifying him
self any further to those churches, though he mentions other 
details, such as his exile on Patmos, the fact that he behe.ld 
this first vision on the Lord's Day, he even indicates the state 
of mind in which he receive,d them. He is that one John 
whom they all knew and who knew them so ,vell, their 
strength and their weakness, that he needed no information 
about them. He is that venerable aged one in whom it 
seemed altogether proper that he addressed both old and 
young among them as "little children" (1 John 2, 12"18. 28) 
and who now expects that they bow before the sharp words 
of uiticism, yes, before the terrible denunciations contained 
in ,portions of these messages, because he is that John of 
Ephesus, the beloved apostle of Jesus, who had been their 
pastor for nearly thirty years. 

Among the early church fathers who recognize John the 
Apostle as the author of Revelation Irenaeus is an excellent 
witness. Born about 115 A. D. he had been in Smyrna in 129. 
where he became acquainted with the bishop Polycarp, who 
had been a scholar of John the Apostle. Here is therefore 
no tradition that has passed through many mouths, but evi
dence as direct as can be expected. Though Irenaeus fre
quently quotes from the book of Revelation, he rarely calls 
the author "John, the Apostle of the Lord", usually he intro
duces his quotations with the remark: John says in Revela
tion etc. To Irenaeus it was that John whom all Christians 
knew by that name. 

The individual messages are addressed to the "angel of 
the chur-ch". How are we to understand this term? It goes 
without saying that heavenly angels are not designated by 
this term, for such sharp denunciations as recorclecl in cbap. 
2, 4f.; 3, 1-3. 15-18 would be imprnper in addressing heavenly 
angels. Such preachment can be aclclressed only to sinful rnen 
who can repent. Neither is it reasonable to suppose tbat 
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these "angels" were messengers sent by the churches of Asia 
to John on Patmos. It would have been very unwise for the 
churches thus to have defied the provincial authorities, who 
had exiled this great teacher for the very purpose of seperat
ing him from the churches. 

It seems natural to ass;me that John is here using a term 
with which he had been a•cquainted from his youth in the 
J ewish synagogue to designate the president or bishop of the 
church, for which office these Gentile -Christians of Asia had 
as yet no name, when John came to them, because it is quite 
certain that he introduced that form of church govemment to 
the churches of Asia, when he came there about 68-70 A. D., 
at the time when the J ewish war caused him and Philip the 
Evangelist to go to the province of Asia. The explanation 
given in chap. 1, 20 as well as the fact that beginning with 
chap. 1, 3 the author has in mind the congregations assembled 
for worship as the place where these messages shall be read, 
argues for this interpretation of the term "angel". In the 
J ewish synagogue the term "Sheliach Zibbur" had been used 
to signify the one who led in prayer and represented the 
church -before the Lord. This term John translated with the 
Greek wor,d signifying angel or messenger and he used it to 
designate the men who were to be the leaders in the worship 
on the Lord's Day. In the Mother Church at Jerusalem such 
a form of church government with one man at the head 
(James, the brother of the Lord) had been practised for 20-
25 years, when John came to Ephesus. It seems that in the 
churches founded by Paul a board of elders was in charge. 
Thus Philippians 1, 1 Paul sends greetings to the bishops, not 
to the bishop, and at Miletus he meets the elders, not the 
elder, of the church of Ephesus. As it was natural for John 
to use the term which he •lud learned in his youth to designate 
this office, it was also natural that, when the •church now lost 
touch with the synagogue, the term should disappear, to be 
replaced by a term with which the Greeks were acquainted: 
bishop, meani.ng overseer. 

Naturally such a change in the administration of the 
churches did not come about suclclenly, a number of years 
efapsecl before it became general in the churches of Asia. This 
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would indicate that the early date assigned ,by some scholars 
to the writing of Revelation (68-70) is untenable, but there 
is another indication in the text itself that points to a much 
later date of composition, that is the attitude of the non
Christian population to the Christians. The book of Acts and 
the letters of Paul show that there were outbursts of ill-will 
on the part of J ews and Gentiles against the Gospel on its 
way westward from Jerusalem, but such outbursts were local 
and sporadic, not the result of a systematic persecution on 
the part of the Imperial government. There was an increase 
of this ill-will a,gainst the 1Christians towards the end of 
N ero's reign which reflects itself in the letter of Peter (1 Pet. 
4, 12f.), but still there was no systematic persecution on the 
part of the government, nor was there under the reign of the 
following emperors Vespasian and Titus, nor even in the 
first years of the reign of Domitian. Only the last years of 
the reign of this younger son of Vespasian saw such perse
cution on the part of the government from 93 A. D. to Sept. 
96 A. D. But we hear of no cruel tortures infücted upon the 
Christians such as the violent local outburst under Nero had 
brought about at Rome in 64, instead there were banishments 
to small islands, a fate that even certain members of the royal 
family su:ffered on islands near the coast of Italy. That is the 
situation described in Revelation and that is the fate which 
John su:ffered upon Patmos. After the death of Domitian in 
September, 96, his successor put an end to the persecution and 
John was aHowed to return to his churches, where according 
to Irenaeus he lived until the reign of Trajan. The Book of 
Revelation must therefore have been written sometime be
tween 93 and % A. D. 

As we now turn our attention to the text of these three 
communications I wish to point aut that in order to facilitate ' 
our approach to their study and their application to our church 
life I have sought to reduce the message that each brings to 
us into one brief statement. as follows: 

I. (Ephesus) Think not that intellectual orthodoxism 
can take the place of first love. 

II. (Thyatira) Think not that pious activity can atone 
for doctrinal indifference. 
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III. (Philadelphia) But learn that God's strength is 
made perfect in weakness. 

The Lord had bestowed especial blessings upon the 
church of Ephesus. Beginning his mission in Ephesus at the 
outset of this third journey (probably in 54 A. D.) the apostle 
Paul devoted three whole years of his precious time to the 
thorough indoctrination of this church: "I kept back nothing 
that was profitable unto you, but have shewed you and have 
taught you ,publicly and from house to house testifying both 
to the J ews and also to the Greeks repen tance toward God 
and faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ .... I have not 
shunned to declare 1.mto you an the counsel of iGod" (Acts 
20, 20---21. 27). To no other church was Paul able to devote so 
much time, usually the work had to be broken off after a very 
brief stay ,due to the fory of persecution or because of an 
urgent call to work elsewhere. Here in Ephesus the blessed 
result of this thorough work began to be apparent soon in 
the giving up of superstitious practices and in the sharp de
cline in the sales of the shrines of Diana as indicated in Acts 
19. Another particular blessing was bestowed upon this 
church about five years after Paul had departed from Ephesus, 
when during his first Roman captivity he sent them that 
epistle so rich in doctrine and exhortation, that rChristian 
scholars and students will never e:i;;haust its spiritual treas
ures. A,bout the same time the Ephesian church received an
other particular blessing, when Timothy became its pastor. 
Of all the scholars of Paul he was in the apostle's opinion the 
most capable and the most faithful, for concerning him he 
,vrote to the Philippians (2, 20f.): "I have no man like
minded, who will naturally care for your state, for all seek 
their own, not the things which are Jesus Christ's. But ye 
know the proof of him, that, as a son with the father, he has 
served with me in the gospel." Timothy was still pastor of 
vhis church according to 2 Timothy, when the end of Paul's 
career was at hand. Soon another particular blessing was to 
be bestowed upon the church of Ephesus, that was the en
during Pastorate of the disciple whom Jesus loved, John, the 
son of Zebedee. Together with Philip the Evangelist he left 
Palestine while the Jewish rebellion was at its height (68-70) 
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ahd came to the province of Asia. Philip took charge of the 
churches of Hierapolis and Colossae, which, by the way, is 
the reason why such a prominent church as that of ,Colossae 
is not numbered among the Seven Churches of Asia, which 
were J ohn's field of Labor, who by the time of the writing 
of the Book of Revelation had served them for nearly thirty 
years. What church in all Christendom was ever blessed as 
was the church of Ephesus in the faithful and spiritually en
dowed ministers of the Word that the Lord bestowed upon it? 

At the time when John sent this message the Ephesian 
church could look back upon about forty years of existence. 
vVhat results had all these spiritual blessings brought forth? 
In the words of this message (Rev. 2, 1-7) we have the criti
cal estimation not merely of John, but of Hirn who inspired 
these words, the Son of God, of whom John speaks in such 
majestic terms throughout the first chapter of Revelation. 
The Lord finds much that is praiseworthy in t:he life of the 
church. "I know thy works and thy labor and thy patience 
... and hast borne and hast patience and for my name's sake 
hast labored and hast not fainted." From its very beginning 
the church of Ephesus had experienced the hostility of J ew 
and Gentile against the Gospel and this hostility had increased 
in the course of time. Timothy in his pastorate seems fo have 
particularly encountered interference and opposition on the 
part of the J ews, so that Paul feels the need of encouraging 
and admonishing him to remain at his post ( 1 Timothy). 
The difficulties caused by the Gentile population naturally 
became much more intense, when towards the end of the first 
century the attitude of the government became definitely 
hostile. That induced many citizens to show their ill-will, 
who before ha•d paid no attention to the young Christian com
munity., Yet in spite of all the thurch had remained faithful 
and fearless, an untiring witness of the gospel of salvation by 
the blood of Christ. 

Moreover, the careful instruction which the church of 
Ephesus had received at the' hands of its teachers ·bore other 
spiritual fruit: "Thou canst not bear them which are ·evil and 
thou hast tried them which say they are apostles and are not 
and hast found them liars .... This thou hast, that thou batest 
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the works of the Nicolaitans, which I also hate." Discipline 
was not lax in the Ephesian church. The Lord commends 
their patience. They showed patience, where patience was 
in order, with the weak and the erring, but where men were 
definitely evil, where they refused to be governed by the clear 
word of the Lord, there patience ceased. N either were the 
Ephesians taken in by false prophets, as the Galatians had 
been taken in by legalistic J ewish teachers. The <langer from 
this quarter seems to have abated by the end of the first cen
tury. A new school of false teachers had arisen: the Nico
laitans. \Ve will have occasion to speak of their doctrine 
more expressly in discussing the message to Thyatira, here 
it may be sufficient to say that they advocated a way of life 
that sought to make a compromise between the truths of the 
gospel of Jesus and the forms of life in Graeco-Roman society. 
It was clear to the scholars of Paul and of John in Ephesus 
that one could not bo,v his knees before the Lord Jesus ,Christ 
and at the same time render divine honor to the Roman em
peror, that one could not drink the cup of the Lord at His table 
and at the same time drink of the cup dedicated to some 
pagan god in the clubrooms of some society meeting in a 
dining room of some temple. The Nicolaitans taught that 
the Christian might enjoy this so-called freedom, for he had 
the superior knowledge that the ido.l was nothing. \Vith such 
specious arguments they might catch the unwary, but the 
Ephesians were not deceiv<td; they hated such theology. 

In vie,v of these many praiseworthy characteristics in the 
life of the Ephesian church what ,possible criticism might there 
be? The author answers: "N evertheless I have somewhat 
against thee, because thou hast left the first love." The in
tense love of the first church bad cooled. But they knew 
their dogmatiq; and a,ppliecl them. The most intense feeling 
which the Lord and the church of Ephesus now had in com
mon was not burning love, but a common hatred: "Thou 
batest the cleeds of tbe Nicolaitans, which I also hate." But 
a common hatred is a weak band of union. 

Just how serious is this defect in the eyes of the Lord? 
Must one not perhaps say that it is incleecl to be regrettecl 
that the lm·e which the Ephesian church showed in its youth 
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was no longer burning but that in view of the labors and the 
patience and the zeal of the church in the work of the gospel 
this must be overlooked? The Lord Jesus does not take such 
a complacent attitude. Just how serious this loss of first love 
is in the sight of the Lord is to be seen in the remedy that He 
proposes and in the judgment with which He threatens. The 
remedy is pointed out in the words: "Remember from whence 
thou art fallen and repent and do the first works." The 
Lord does not sug,gest that certain things be added to their 
Christian conduct or that certain other things be dropped, 
there is but one remedy: a return to that first love. The lack 
of that love is so serious that it will very quickly ruin every
thing, destroy every vestige of spiritual life. That is dearly 
indicated in the dire judgment that will come upon them 
quickly, if there is no return to that first relationship: "E.lse 
I will come unto thee quickly and will remove thy candlestick 
out of his pla,ce, except thou repent." Since according to 
chap. 1, 20 the candlestick is the symbol of the church itself, 
this means that the Ephesian church will then no longer be a 
church, at least not in the eyes of the Lord Jesus, no matter 
how great and glorious it may still appear in the eyes of men. 
Hence the mere having of true doctrine will avail nothing, 
where the love of Christ is growing cold in the hearts of men. 

N ow let us in the light of that truth consider the history 
of our own church body. Our Lord has also bestowed many 
blessings upon us. One cannot speak of these blessings with
out at least referring back to that essential blessing bestowed 
upon us through the work of Martin Luther, whereby the 
fundamental cloctrines of justfication ancl of the church, after 
having been obscurecl by false doctrine for many centuries, 
were brought into the light again as Paul ancl the other 
apostles had taught them. As a result these doctrines luve 
been so clearly set forth that since then there never has been 
any other cause for their being obscurecl than the perverse 
will of man which rejected that which it either did under
stand or at least might have unclerstood clearly enough. Such 
a time of general rejection dominated the Lutheran church in 
the days of rationalism in the ei:ghteenth •century, a time of 
general unbelief in the church itseH. The early days of the 
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nineteenth century brought the socalled awakening, a return 
to faith, but that clearness and depth of understanding of the 
gospel which had characterized the church of the Reformation 
was rarely found. Because many of these Lutherans had not 
penetrated to that dear proclamation of the Scriptural doc
trine of justification which they might have gained by a re
turn to Luther's writings, therefore they were unclear in many 
other points of doctrine that are based upon this fundamental 
truth, as for instance the doctrine of the ministry, of the 
church, of the freedom of a Christian, and of the Lord's Day. 

Shortly before the middle of the nineteenth century many 
of these Lutherans emigrated from Germany to America for 
reasons that we need not enter upon here. At that time there 
also came to the state of vVisconsin those who constituted 
the membership of our synod in its beginnings. High 
churchly ideas prevailed in some circles, pietism in others, and 
legalistic practices in both. My own maternal grandfather 
suffered at the hands of such pietists. He was aocused of sin
ning because he had played secular music in his home. 
vVhen he agreed to refrain from further playing out of con
sideration for the weak brethren, he was given to understand 
that that was not the point, but that he was to repent of a 
definite sin. Since these pietists were in the majority in the 
congregation and since the pastor feared this majority, my 
grandfather and those who agreed with him were compelled 
to leave the congregation. I mention this merely as an illus
tration of the lad: of clearness in matters of doctrine that pre
vailed with many. 

Many new ,problems confronted the young synods of the 
Central West, which in the old home the authorities appointed 
by the state would have settled in their own way. But the 
Lord in time raised up capable leaders who had learned in 
the school of the Holy Spirit that there is only one safe and 
stable foundation upon which the church of Christ can be built 
and that is the inspired vVord of God. They also realized the 
value of the Confessions of the Lutheran Church as a touch
stone of true Lutheran faith and practice, for the old prob
lems that confronted the fathers turn up again and again in 
a new garb. Thus arose a sound Scriptural theology ,vhich 
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found in the VI/ ord of God the answer to those problems con
fron ting a church cut from its old world moorings and in 
strange surroundings. 

Then there came in the midst of a period of healthy 
growth in the last quarter of the nineteenth and first quarter 
of the twentieth century a shock that shook the growing Lu
theran synods of the 1Central vVest to their very foundation: 
the controversy concerning the doctrine of election. This 
drove the pastors and professors who took an active part in 
that controversy into a more intense study of the Scriptures, 
particularly of the letters of Paul to the Romans and to the 
Ephesians. It taught those who would learn most emphati
cally the need of that humiEty that bows itself into the dust 
before the \V ord of the Lord, beca use i t is His ward in w hom 
we have confidence unto the uttermost. It taught them to 
reject the proud claims of human reason that would set itself 
up as the judge who must decide what man may aocept and 
what not. And that attitude of childlike faith in the vV ord 
was one of the blessings that God bestowed upon them by 
rneans of that struggle which caused so much heartache. To 
us it is also a blessing in the form of a very concrete lesson, 
moreover if we shaU not degenerate into mere yes-men who 
repeat formulas, we must fight the same battle against our 
reason. "vVas du ererbt von deinen Vaetern hast, erwirb es, 
um es zu besitzen." 

Certainly one cannot speak of the gifts bestowed by the 
Lord upon our church in this land without referring to the 
matter of Christian education. There was developed in the 
Lutheran Church of the Central vVest a system of Christian 
education in primary and secondary s,chools and colleges such 
as tbe church has never before been able to foster to such a 
degree unnampered by any interference on the part of the 
state. But the parücular blessing of the Lord consisted not 
only in the outward freedom from state interference but above 
all in the gift of such spiritual leaders who understood that 
Christian education is not the teaching of the secular branches 
as one unit and religious instruction as another unit quite 
distinct, the result of which is a clash in the mind of the stu
dent between two conflicting conceptions of life. It was clear 
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to the minds of these teachers that Christian eclucation must 
be Christo-centric, that the deed by which God justified us 
through the blood of His Son ancl rnacle us kings ancl priests 
before Hirn is the cardinal truth in all human affairs and that 
as such kings and priests justified by the blood of Christ and 
standing upon the sure foundation of His word which says: 
"I am the truth," we approach all thinigs ,vhether they be 
history or literature or science. And this approach does not 
leacl to bigotry and intolerance but into the freedom of God's 
children which Christ only can give to His own. 

These are some of the outstanding blessings which the 
Lord has bestowed upon us. Many of our churches have en
joyed these blessings over a langer period of years than hacl 
the church of Ephesus enjoye,cl its blessing·s, when John wrote 
the Book of Revelation. \Vhat are the results of these bless
ings among us? Is the love of Christ growing cold and giving 
,vay to a smug contentment that boasts of true doctrine? 

For several years we have been ·hearing about nurnbers 
of young rnen ,vho luve been carefully trained for the ,vork in 
the vineyard of the Lord who now stand idle by the waysicle. 
Reports of exploration committees in our synodical papers 
point out to us füat they could be well employed in various 
cities of the \Vest ancl South \Vest. where there are no Lu
theran churches, yet they are not being sent, ·because we have 
not lifted up the hands of those rnen whose duty it woul,cl be 
to send them. The burclen of the synodical debt acts like a 
blight upon everything, so that many of the crying needs in 
our institutions, as in the college at \Vatertown, are not sup
plied, the constant deficit in the synodical treasuries discour
ages the men who should be encouraged. N ow I am well aware 
of the fact that the late years have not been prosperous ancl 
that many are in neecl. On the other hand, if only those 
arnong us who are not in need ha,cl been rnovecl by the fi.rst 
love of Christ of which John speaks, there would be no cleficit 
in our treasuries. Is it not true that frequently those very 
men who ought to encourag·e others by word and deed are the 
ones who say: "\Ve cannot do this; it is beyond our powers !" 
Thus they discourage others who might otherwise have actecl. 
Do we not fear the judgment of the Lord: "l ,Yill come unto 
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thee quickly and will remove thy candlestick." The world 
can quickly corne to the very brink of disaster. Let us not 
vainly iniagine that nothing can happen to us because ,ve live 
in America. Before we are aware of it, the Lord, if He so 
desires, can allow revolution and communism to overturn 
everything. Then those earthly possessions that we have 
treasured so highly will be wrested from us ancl the word of 
Jesus which we have esteemed so lightly will be clenied to us 
and then shall we be poor indeed, poor in body and poor in 
soul. 

As to that particular gift of Christian education with 
which the Lord has blessed our church in such a peculiar 
manner during its existence in this land, who will say that 
it is truly appreciated among us? There are indeed churches 
among us, where there is true appreciation arnong the mem
bers of this way of seeing a.11 things as Jesus would ha ve us 
see them, which Christian education gives to the child, in 
many other churches Christian schools are kept alive only as 
the result of the earnes:t witnesship of faithful pastors and 
teachers. In other ,churches there is no interest in the matter 
at all. It is said: the state can rnaintain far better schools 
than we can and Christian instruction can be given by the 
church as a thing apart. But the schooling that this world 
gives, no matter how brilliant it may be, produces a way of 
looking at life that is diametrically opposed to the way in 
which Jesus would have us look at all things, be they heavenly 
or earthly. And the resultant clash in the rnincls of young 
people who have received such a cliviclecl training is one of the 
chief reasons why hunclrecls of young people are lost to the 
church. But the Lord asks: "What shall a man be profitecl, 
if he gain the whole worlcl ( or even a brilliant worlclly ecl uca
tion) ancl lose his own soul ?" 

I fear that we too like the Ephesians are too prone to a 
sense of smug contentment, because we have ancl unclerstancl 
true doctrine. Hence we have every reason to seek repen
tance, that fisst love of Christ without which all other abilities 
become hollow and lifeless. Ancl as the Spirit by His life
giving \;Vorcl recreates that first love, we shall be enable,cl to 
appreciate ancl use for _our own benefit those general gifts 
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which the Lord has bestowed upon us in our church life and 
we shall consider it a blessed privilege and not a burden to 
use for the benefit of others the particular gifts which we 
possess as individuals. 

(To be. continued) 

Quinquagesima 
Matthew 16: 21-23 

In Christ, our Lord, dear Friends ! 

"From that time forth began Jesus to shew unto his disciples, 
how that he must go unto Jerusalem, and suffer many things", our 
text begins. That prompts us to ask: To what time do the first 
words of our text: "From that time forth" refer? W e find the 
answer in the occurrence reported by the Evangelist Matthew im
mediately preceding our text. We find that these worcls: From that 
time forth" refer to the day that Peter made his well-known, ad
mirable confession, saying to the Lord: Thon art the Christ, the Son 
of the living God ! - Th e Lord blessed Peter for this confession. 
But the Lord also said to him: Flesh and blood hath not revealed 
it unto thee. You die! not arrive at this confession by your own 
strength, reason or insight. That this was true became evident 
only too soon. I t became evident as soon as the Lord, hard upon 
this day of Peter's confession, began to testify concerning His suf
ferings. The Lord hacl hardly mentioned the subject, when Peter 
spoke up once more. But this time it was his flesh which 
spoke and rebukecl the Savior: Be it far from thee, Lord: this shall 
not be unto thee. We are inclinecl to think that this cannot be one 
and the same Peter, the Peter who one day confessed to his Lord: 
Thou are the .Christ, i. e. the Anointed, anointed also to the office of 
the High Priest who is to give His life as a sin-offering, and the Peter 
who, perhaps the very next day, said to the same Christ: Be it far 
from thee. Do not give up your life, whatever you do! - Yet it is 
the same Peter. His example may well teach us the lesson, that it 
is not an easy thing, but a very difficult one, to see the sufferings 
of Jesus in the right light and to understancl them thoroughly. This, 
indeed, is that one sublime doctrine which we must keep on learn
ing our whole life through. W e must, therefore, thank Gocl that by 
His grace we have a special season for this every year, the sacred 
Passion Season. During this time the belovecl Savior wants to leacl 
us to a thorough understanding of His sufferings. Let us turn this 
time to good accoun t ! Let us make goocl use of the Passion ser
mons ! Let us encourage one another. Let every one give a good 
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example, especially he who is called to do so by his office and his 
position among his brethren. May the Lord Himself bless this 
time in such a way that we learn the truths He w·ants to teach us 
concerning His sufferings. 

SOME BLESSED TRUTHS THE SUFFERING SAVIOR 
WOULD BRING HOME TO US DURING 

THE PASSION SEASON 

They concern 

1. The kind of sufferings He bears. 

2. The spirit in which He enters upon His sufferings. 

I 

The kind of sufferings He bears. 

The Lord gives us a knowledge and an unclerstanding of this 
truth, for He "began to shew unto his disciples, ho,v that he must 
go un to Jerusalem, ancl suffer many things of the elclers ancl chief 
priests and scribes, and be killed." - Here the Lord teaches us first 
of all: His sufferings are necessary. Did He not shovv His disciples, 
how that He must go unto Jerusalem ancl must suffer many things; 
He pointecl out to His disciples - ancl He took pains that they 
graspecl ancl understood it - that all of His sufferings, which He 
was now approaching, ,vere absolutely unavoidable and inevitable. 
They had to be. Not only some, but all of them. They would see 
a hast of sufferings descend upon Hirn, sufferings without number 
ancl of rnany different kinds. But there woulcl be not one which coulcl 
be left out; there woulcl be not one which would be unnecessary or 
even accidental. No, every one of His sufferings woulcl be a neces
sary one. Our Savior showed His disciples that all of His sufferings 
must come upon Hirn. 

How, do you suppose, did the Savior go ab out this? How did 
He try to lead His clisciples to realize ancl unclerstancl the necessity 
of His sufferings, so that they coulcl have spoken in this way: Of 
course, we unclerstancl this truth - ancl this is the conviction of our 
adoring· hearts - that Thou, our clear Lord, must suffer all these 
things, even as Thou sayest. In reporting what our Lord did our 
text gives us the answer. W e reacl: He began to shew His disciples 
etc. 'vVe know that whenever Jesus, our Lord, wanted to show, teach 
or bring horne some truth concerning Himself, He always took up 
the. Holy Scriptures and showed it from them. He clid that in this 
case too. We hear that out of His own mouth in other passages. 
For He said: All things that are written by the prophets concerning 
the Son of man shall be accomplishecl. Again (Luke 22: 37): This 
that is written must be accornplished in me. And again: The Son 
of man goeth as it is written of him. - So the Lord showed this to 
B.is disciples from Holy Scriptures. He showed them: Behold, in 
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mercy the Father determined to redeem you and all the world. He 
has sent Me to do this as His servant Who is to be punished and· is 
to suffer for your and all the ,vorld's goocl, as Isaiah says concerning 
Me. He also foretold every suffering that I am to bear. Therefore, 
you see, I must suffer, and every single one of my sufferings must 
come. The vVorcl of the Lord is right, ancl all His works are clone 
in truth. His vVorcl ;ncl His Scriptures simply must be fulfillecl upon 
Me. N othing recordecl there clare remain unfulfillecl. Otherwise I 
certainly woulcl not be the obeclient Servant of Gocl the Father nor 
His obeclient Son vVho goes only the way of your salvatio11, as cle
termi11ecl by the Father. Then the cou11sel ancl plan of Gocl would 
come to 11aught, ancl there would be 110 help for you sinners. 

If the clisciples woulcl have made goocl use of that instructio11, 
the11 from that very hour on they woulcl have lookecl upon Jesus as 
the ,,Lamb of God with humble, adoring hearts. Ancl then, when the 
sufferings themselves came, when that true, sublime Passover, Good 
Friclay, came, the clear clisciples woulcl luve seen, though with untolcl 
misery in their hearts ancl tears in their eyes, how the Savior was 
treading the appointed ,vay step for step, how His way of sorr6ws 
was exactly as it had been prescribecl ancl clescribecl in every cletail, 
how not one of all the previously clescribecl sufferings was left out, 
ancl how the most extraorclinary cletails of His sufferings became 
reality. If the clisciples hacl unclerstood all this, what thought would, 
unfailingly, have fillecl their hearts? I believe you can supply the 
answer. This certainty would most surely luve fillecl the clisciples' 
hearts a11d woulcl have come to them with a truly clivine, heavenly 
force: Truly, our clear Lord now hanging 011 the cross is the Prom
isecl One, the Helper \,Vho snatches us from the very jaws of hell. 
Truly, Peter woulcl have bee11 able to say with even greater certainty, 
with even greater confidence of Hirn Whom he saw hanging on the 
cross: Verily, Thou, ancl none other, art the Christ, the Son of the 
living Gocl. Thou art our Consolation. 

Truly, blessecl is he who has this assurance. In fact, only he is 
blessecl who has it, who is conficlently certain: Jesus Who once en
clurecl great sufferings is, beyoncl all cloubt, my Helper Whom Gocl 
in His counsel of mercy has proviclecl for me. What a glorious, what 
a priceless gain is every increase in such assurance ! - Brother ancl 
sister, don't you clesire this gain? Then consicler th is: Jesus began 
to show His clisciples that He must suffer many things. He con
tinuecl with that, as we see from Scriptures, for some time. Ancl yet 
we see in toclay's text, ancl we encounter the same fact later on, even 
on Goocl Friclay, that in this very point the belovecl clisciples were 
far from an unclerstancling of this blessecl certainty. But they at least 
permittecl these things to be shown to them. - Y et there will be 
some among you who will not even !et these things be shown to them, 
for they will neglect to come to the Passion services. Dear brother 
and sister, consider what you are cloing ! You are des pi sing your 
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faithful Savior Who from this day forward invites you m an espe
cially friendly way: Come, today I begin to show you how I must 
suffer many things, and I will continue doing so through My VVord. 
Can you then calmly stay at home, when you must tell yourself: This 
hour that I am spending at home while in this same hour Jesus in 
my house of worship is showing His sufferings by the mouth of His 
servant, this hour I am gaining for myself - I cannot deny it - by 
despising my belovecl Lord? For there is nothing that is hinclering 
me; I can offer no excuse. lt simply is not convenient for me, etc. 
Bear that in mind! And add ,this consicleration: Do you gain more, 
if you remain at home, or if you go to your house of worship and 
permit your dear Lord to perform this good work upon you of 
making you certain that He has redeemed you too with His suffer
ings? Consider, then, the things that belong to your peace, ancl come 
and permit yourself to be enriched in the knowledge of Jesus' suffer
ings, the knowledge Jesus Hirns elf wants to impart to you. 

But along with the truth just hearcl He wants to teach us that 
His sufferings are many and severe. For we read in our text: He 
began to shew, how that he must suffer many things, and be killed. 
This too the Lord demonstrated to His disciples from the Scriptures, 
from the statements of the prophets. He reviewed those Scriptures 
v-rith them thoroughly from that time on ancl showed them, that many 
would be offended in Hirn, would despise Hirn, yea, consider Hirn the 
most despicable of all men. They would number Hirn among the 
worst criminais, and as such they would try Hirn, condemn Hirn, and 
deliver Hirn to death. Those who would do this would be the only 
men who had the power to do so by virtue of their position and office, 
the elders and high priests in Israel. Besides they would mock and 
ridicule Hirn in all His sufferings, even while He was writhing in 
the agonies of a terrible death, the death on the cross. For He must 
die as One who had been pierced, pierced through hands and feet, 
i. e. He must die nailed to the cross. Tims He would have to endure 
sufferings that were many and severe, yea, the most horrible death 
of all at the hands of the elders and chief priests and scribes. 

But when He had showed His disciples that the elders and high 
priests would be His judges who would sentence Hirn ancl deliver 
Hirn into the terrible death by crucifixion, and that on the cross He 
woulcl suffer inclescribable agonies of bocly and soul - with that, I 
say, the Lord had not completecl His instructions to His disciples 
regarcling His sufferings. Not at all. Y ou will remember that the 
beloved Savior once hacl saicl: Fear not them which kill the body, 
but are not able to kill the soul: but rather fear him which is able to 
destroy both bocly ancl soul in hell. - The elders, accorclingly, could 
kill His, the Lorcl's, bocly, but they certainly coulcl not cleliver His 
soul into the torments of hell. Only the holy and righteous Gocl 
coulcl do that. And that was the very thing Jesus showed His dear 
clisciples in these days: A holy Gocl will do this to Me. He will 
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judge Me. He will smite Me. He will !ead Me into the clread judg
ment, so that My soul will labor, labor under the torments of hell. 
For He, the Holy God, will lay upon Me every penalty that it is pos
sible to inflict. He will make Me cry out as one accursed: My God, 
my God, why hast Thou forsaken me? - After that the Lord showed 
the final, and the most blessed, truth concerning His sufferings: 
why they were so many and so severe, why the holy and righteous 
God Incl Hirn suffer the torments of hell. I, thus He taught them, 
die! not deserve this suffering, but you, Peter, die!, ancl you, John, yes, 
all of you, My clisciples, and all the world. How many sins have 
you, Peter, and you, John? Y ou cannot count them, but Gocl can. 
And ,vith every one of them you have deserved the penalty of dam
nation. The same is true of every man. But be of good cheer. 
However many and however great your and all men's sins may be, 
My sufferings are just as many and just as great. For that very 
reason God meted out so many ancl such great sufferings to Me that 
My sufferings might make a complete, full payment of every sinner's 
debt and release him from the penalty. The full penalty lies upon 
Me, so that all of you and all the world with you might have a perfect 
peace. 

This was the great cardinal truth which Jesus, as our text says, 
began to show His disciples ancl continued to show unto the end. 
This very same truth He now begins to show us and continues to 
show us throughout the Passion Season. How rich in blessing this 
entire time could have been for the clisciples for that very reason! 
vVith all their sorrowing over the sufferings soon to come upon their 
dear Lord, they, nevertheless, could have become rich in the peace 
with Gocl, since day by day they could have becöme more blessedly 
certain: Jesus, our dear Lord, suffers so much and so severely for 
all our sins, so that He might not leave a single one of them to bring 
down upon us the wrath of God with its punishment and damnation. 
That would have been an indescribable gain for them. Alas ! the be
loved disciples did not reap this glorious gain from this blessed 
season, although they indeed listened to the Lord, whenever He be
gan anew to show them His sufferings in their recleeming, meritorious 
power. Among us too there will be enough who will remain without 
this blessing. But again it must be said, that this is because they 
clo not even listen, when the Lord woulcl instruct them. For they 
simply despise the Passion sermons, through which especially the 
Lord wants to show them these things. We must say over and over 
again to such people who wilfully absent themselves from the Pas
sion services: Y our concluct is saddening, utterly wicked and sinful. 
How ungrateful you are that you do not recog·nize the great benefit 
the Lord would confer upon you. That benefit is this: He brings 
home to your heart the power of His sufferings, so that you see this 
power in all its glory and its certainty, and it becomes a very real 
and comforting thing to you - the power of His sufferings to atone 
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for all and each of your sins, to rnake good for them and cancel them, 
so that none remains to accuse you. Tell me, is this certainty already 
so great, such a strong force in your heart, that it victoriously 
overcomes all the distress caused by your many, many sins? Many 
a man thinks he has this certainty, but he confounds having the con
ception and the doctrine of the power and effectiveness of Jesus' 
great sufferings clear in his head, knowing it, - he confounds that 
with having it in his heart in a truly assurecl faith. Let me say, as 
a warning for you ancl for myself: Such certainty is still lacking to 
a very great extent. I say that in the light of my experience. In 
rnany cases, when the end is at hand, what trembling, what clistress 
we see! \Vhy? Because in that hour our Evil Foe ancl our own 
conscience begin to inclict our whole life. Then the man standing 
face to face with cleath says to himself: You have not lived as you 
c-ught. The fog of faded mernory lifts, ancl a man's sins 100111 up 
before him, here one ancl there another. Oh, God, what straits are 
encounterecl here! That would not be the case, if the heart were 
truly certain of this: 

He cancellecl my offences, 
And savecl my soul from death; 

'Tis He vVho ever cleanses 
Me from my sins through faith. 

In Hirn I can be cheerful, 
Bold, and undauntecl, aye: 

In Hirn I am not fearful 
Of God's great juclgment-clay. 

And if this certainty does not obtain the victory m the heart of 
the departing sinner, what then? What if he remains in doubt and 
uncertainty, and cannot pray with a firm trust in the power of Jesus' 
sufferings: Father, into Thy hands I commend my spirit!? What 
then? Take the worcls God speaks through James as a solemn 
warning: "But let .him ask in faith, nothing wavering. For he that 
wavereth is like a wave of the sea driven ,vith the wind and tossecl. 
For !et not that man think that he shall receive any thing of the 
Lord." Then turn to good account this season of blessing. Come 
to hear the Passion sermons. Come, so that the Lord can do that 
for your soul which He would so glaclly clo: He wants to make you 
certain, that of all your great sins there is absolutely not one that 
can condemn you, because Jesus sufferecl so many ancl such great 
torments under the avenging wrath of Gocl, that all has been atonecl 
for, paid for; ancl He wants to give you a heart that is serene, be
cause it is at peace with God, ancl therefore is able to say: 

Naught, naught can e'er conclemn me, 
N or set my hope aside; 

N ow hell no n1ore can claim me, 
I ts fury I cleride. 
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No sentence e'er reproves me, 
No ill destroys my peace, 

For Christ, my Savior, loves me 
And screens me ,vith His grace. 

47 

\Ve cannot even express the glorious gain we shall reap from 
the Savior's instruction during this Passion Season regarding the 
kind of sufferings He bears. But great also will be the profit and 
blessing, when He shows us 

II 

How He enters upon His sufferings. 

The last part of our text speaks of that: "Ancl be raised again 
the third day. Then Peter took him, and began to rebuke him, say
ing, Be it far from thee, Lord, this shall not be unto Thee. But 
he turned and said unto Peter, Get thee behind me, Satan, for thou 
art an offence unto me: for thou savorest not the things that be of 
God, but those that be of men." 

The first thing our Lord shows here is this: He enters upon His 
sufferings certain of victory. He shows that with the words: "And 
be raised again· the third day." But this too He showed His dis
ciples from the Scriptures, for they speak very plainly of His resur
rection. Tlms in Psalm 16: "Thou wilt not suffer Thine Holy One 
to see corruption." And Isaiah 53: "He was taken from prison and 
from judgment: and who shall declare his generation?" Verse 10: 
"When thou shalt make his soul an offering for sin, he shall see 
his seed, he shall prolong his days." This then means: He will die, 
it is true, but He will live again, and that life will not be a natural, 
earthly life, as we all live it, while here in the body. For that would 
have been a life whose leng·th (generation) you coulcl teil: The days 
of our years are threescore years and ten; and if by reason of strength 
they be fourscore years ... But the Savior will emerge from death 
into a life whose length cannot be declared, as Isaiah says, a new life 
in an incorruptible, glorious, spiritual, transfigTued body. That is 
what Isaiah says, and this truth from Isaiah the Lord taught His dis
ciples most thoroughly during this time. At the same time He 
showed them in what light they should view Hirn as He now entered 
upon His passion, namely, as none other than an heroic warrior and 
soldier who engages in a mighty battle for all of captive lrnrnanity 
and wins a glorious victory. Do but consider, rny dear friends, -· in 
some such manner the Lord taught and expounded the prophets -
the things written here concerning Me: I am callecl the Lord, strong 
and mighty in battle; My name is \,Vonderfol, Counselor, the Mighty 
God. Y ou read of J\{e in the 110th Psalm: "Thy people shall be 
willing in the clay of thy power." Hear Isaiah's description of Me: 
"Therefore will I clivicle him a portion with the great, ancl he shall 
divicle the spoil with the sfrong; because lie hath poured out his soul 
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unto death: ancl he ,yas numbered with the transgressors." Mark it, 
lVIy suffering as a transgressor, My clying as one accursed is a battle 
in which I am victor, for I shall rise again, I sha.ll be triumphant, I 
shall gain by it; I shall carry off the booty and spoils of battle, and 
shall make a triumphant show of the enemies and have them in 
derision. Therefore do not look upon Me in My sufferings as One 
who meets defeat, and do not concede the victory to the enemy, but 
regard Me as fighting a victorious battle as your Champion and Lord, 
mighty in battle. , 

This is what the Lord showed the disciples. If they had really 
comprehended that, then for that reason too the entire season up to 
Good Friday would have been abundant in blessing for them. What 
a day Good Friday itself would have been for them ! When they 
heard the Lord say: I thirst, they woulcl have been able to say: Now 
He is wrestling with death, with our death. Our dear Lord is do
ing that, and He will be the cleath of death. He will slay and clestroy 
death, for we know that He will rise again. Again, when they heard 
Hirn lament: "My God, my God, why hast Thou forsaken me?" -
in the light of what the Lord hacl showecl them they could have said: 
N ow the Lord is wrestling with hell, whose prey we were doomed 
to be. But He will not meet clefeat. He will be the destruction of 
hell and will conquer it, for He will rise again. - Indeed, they would 
have spent Good Friday in this way. There ,vould luve been 
sorrow in their hearts, no cloubt, and yet there would have been Hal
lelujahs on their lips. They would have spent the clay as the great 
day of redemption and cleliverance for them ancl all mankind, as the 
great clay upon which the Lord as the conquering Hera fought and 
won the battle for all the worlcl. 

Let us then, by all means, enjoy the blessing of this season by 
letting the Lord show us His sufferings as His heroic battle in which 
He is gloriously triumphant. But we want to see Hirn triumph not 
over such puny foes as the high priests ancl scribes, but over the great 
powers and the supreme potentates among our foes: death and the 
devil. Y ou may be sure that it will serve you well, if you will !et 
that be shown to you in the Passion Season, Jet it be thoroughly ex
plained to you, !et it be impressecl upon your heart in all its certainty. 
That is, !et Jesus show you ancl teach you. I t will serve you well in 
that last hour which is generally called the evil hour. \Vhen cleath 
draws near, and the clevil, who has the power of death, would terrify 
you, then you will be able to say: Why do you, death, and you, the 
<'.evil, try to terrify me, as though you really amountecl to something? 
I am unafraid. For with this hour the moment has come for me in 
which I see revealed in my person the truth that Jesus fought vic
toriously with you ancl conquerecl you, that He has delivered rn.e, a 
poor sinner, from your clutches, in order to bear me away as the spoil 
and booty of His battle ancl to triumph with me in heaven. - That 
experience can be yours. That can be your gain, if you will not be 
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a fool who despises the blessing of the Passion Season. Do you 
want to be such a fool? l hope not. l trust, rather, that you will 
be wise and make this blessing your own. 

But Jesus wants to show one more thing_ concerning the way 
in which He enters His suffiring. lt is His perfect willingness. W e 
are told of that in our text: "Then Peter took him, and began to re
buke him, saying, Be it far from thee, Lord: this shall not be unto 
thee. But he turned and said unto Peter: Get thee behind me Satan: 
for thou art an offence unto me: for thou savorest not the things that 
be of God, but thöse that be of men." Of all that the Lord had 
shown concerning His sufferings only one thing had become clear 
to His disciples: their Lord and Master deliberately planned to go 
to Jerusalem, where death awaited Hirn. This filled them with con
sternation, fear, and terror, for with the exception of Judas they clung 
to Jesus in fervent love. Peter could not constrain himself; his fear 
and excitement overwheimed him. He drew Jesus aside and rebuked 
Hirn, i. e. spoke vehemently, and using just such words of entreaty as 
l;iis alarm and his loving fear and concern for the Lord inspired in him, 
he pleaded with the Lord: "Be it far from thee, Lord: this shall not 
be unto thee." But the Lord turned and answered: "Get thee behind 
me, Satan: for thou art an offence unto me: for thou savorest not 
the things that be of God, but those that be of men." But what are 
the things that be of God? What is divine? We answer correctly: 
.0,od is love. lt is divine to love. lt is divine to love without any 
merit or worthiness in the object of love. lt is divine to love that 
which is not worthy of love. lt is divine to have a loving compassion 
on that which is justly damned. lt is divine to save, out of love, 
that which was rightly lost. But the things that be of men? That 
means to love oneself, to seek one's own ends. Human were the 
thoughts of Pete-r, who wanted the Lord to spare Himself and love 
Himself - and the devil's thoughts were exactly the same, for the 
world would remain in his clutches, if the Lord were to spare Him
self and were to act in self-love. But the thoughts of the Lord were 
divine. He did not want to be spared, nor did He desire to spare 
,Himself. Thoughts of love s·o completely filled His heart, that He 
_thought not of Himself, but only of us, who w,ere lost. So strong 
was the compulsion of His love to rescue a lost world with the sacri
fice of the most painful of all deaths, with the pains and penalties 
of hell, that He became incensed at Peter, the beloved disciple, whom 
He had praised very highly a short time before, as if Peter were the 
Evil One, Satan, himself. Love, infinite love, which no tongue can 
praise in its greatness, depth, power, and fervor - it was this love 
in the heart of Jesus that made Hirn so willing, utterly willing to 
bear thosc great, unspeakable tortures. If Peter had see!'I that at the 
time, then two things surely would have happened. For one thing, 
he would have stood in deep shame before his dear Lord. But then 
too there would have surged through his heart the deep, soul-refresh-
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ing joy: Oh Lord, how you must love me, reprehensible man though 
I. am! - And that was his experience, at least on the day of the 
Great Passion. Why, after the act of denial, did he not resort to the 
rope like Judas? Why did he amid tears find repentance unto life? 
Let rne tel1 you that the gate leading to the way of salvation was 
this one thought: I still am not accursed and lost. I still am certain 
of one thing: In the heart of my Lord Jesus there still is love for me. 

Dear friends, out of the willingness of Jesus to suffer there should 
flow for us too this great gain, that we are certain of this more than 
anything else: Jesus loves us. Oh, everything depends on this. This 
truth must abide in your heart, so that Jesus always means this to 
you: He loves me. - Alas ! you too have often been an offence to the 
Lord, because you savored that which is of men - not that which is 
divine, not the heavenly things. Y ou too grieve your Lord. And 
who would say that he does not! But when we realize it, we are 
asharned, we would like to avoid Hirn. Yes, we shy away frorn Hirn, 
do not want to come before Hirn, we fear Hirn, as though He would 
now reject us and have a loathing for us. Friend, if Jesus appears 
thus to you, then you are lost. If you no longer have this confidence: 
N evertheless He does not despise and shun me, but receives me; 
that is how heartily, how unwaveringly, and boundlessly He loves me, 
me, my soul, my life - if you no longer have that, then woe is you! 
He who can no longer anchor his trust in Jesus' love is lost. He 
who can no longer cling to this truth: Jesus will not cast me out, -'--
his lot must finally be to be cast out into outer darkness. 

N ow, must I still do a lot of admonishing and ur ging: Come to 
the Passion services? In them Jesus wants to show His v,-illingness 
to d.escend into death for you, and thereby He wants to show you, 
how much He loves you. In this blessed season He wants to write 
the greatness of His love indelibly into your heart. He wants to 
make you certain: Though every one eise justly curses and condemns 
you, and though you rightly fear every one eise, do not fear Me, 
do not shrink back from Me, for I love you and have loved you from 
everlasting, nor does My love depart from you now. Y ea, lv[y love, 
which sufferecl the pai:tgs of hell for you, the child of hell, yearns to 
save you from hell. - Therefore come ! Do not despise the Passion 
Season, its preaching, its blessing! Come, to be shown that which 
Jesus wants to show you: 

0 Love, \A/ho once in time wast slain, 
Pierced through and through with bitter woe; 

0 Love, Who wrestling thus dielst gam 
That we eternal joy might know 

0 Love, I give myself to Thee, 
Thine ever, only Thine to be. 

- Fron1 Hoenecke, "\Venn ich nur dich habe." Tr·anslated by 
\Verner Franzmann. 
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The Sandusky Resolutions on Fellowship with the Missouri 
Synod. - The resolutions adopted by the Missouri Synod in its 
recent convention at St. Louis were reprinted in our last October issue. 
Since then the American Lutheran Church held its convention at San
dusky. Following are the resolutions there adopted in the matter, as 
reported in. the Lutheran Standard for November 12, 1938. 

"Since our Fellowship Commission and the Commission of the Synod 
of Missouri have arrived at a doctrinal agreement and since the Synod 
of Missouri in convention at St. Louis, has unanimously accepted this 
doctrinal agreement, be it 

"Resolved: 1. That we raise our grateful hearts and voices to the 
Ttiune God, thanking His mercy for the guidance of the Holy .Spirit by 
which the points of agreei;nent have been re,iched. 

"2. That we decla:re the -Brief Statern.ent of the Missouri Synod, to
gether with the Declaration of oµr Commission, a sufficient doctrinal 
basis fqr church fellowship between the Missouri Synod and the American 
Lutheran Church. 

"3. That. according to our conviction and the resolution of the Synod 
of Missouri, passed · at its convention in St. Louis, the aforementioned 
doctrinal agreement is the sUfficient doctrirtal basis for church fellowship, 
and that we are firmly convinced that it is neither necessary nor possible 
to agree in all non-fundamental doctrines. N evertheless, we are willing 
to continue the negotiations concerning the points termed in our Declara
tion as 'not divisive of Church fellowship,' and recognized as such by the 
Missouri Synod's resolutions, ai:id instruct our Commission on Fellowship 
accordingly. 

"4. That we understand why the Missouri Synod is for the time being 
not yet ready to draw the logical conclusion and immediately establish 
church fellowship with our Church. We, however, expect that henceforth 
by" both sides the erection of opposition altars shall be carefully avoided 
and that just coordination of mission work shall earnestly be sought. 

"5. That we believe that .the Brief Statement, viewed. in the light .of 
our Declaration, is not in contradiction to the Minneapolis Theses, which 
are the basis of our membership in the Anierican Lutheran Conference. 
W e are not willing to give up this membership. However, we are ready 
to submit the aforementioned doctrinal agreement to the other members 
of the American Lutheran Conference for their official approval and ac
ceptance. 

"6. That, until church fellowship has been officially established, we 
encourage the pastors of both church bodies to meet in smaller groups 
in order to discuss both the doctrinal basis for union and the question of 
church practice. 
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7. "That we humbly pray to the Lord of the Church that He might 
guide the course of both church bodies so that we may be led to the 
establishment of fu!l fellowship as an important contribution to the 
unity of our dear Lutheran Church in America. 

''8. That we commend our Commission for its painstaking and thor
ough work and hereby accept and ratify the report with sincere apprecia
tion and thanks." 

It might be weil to ponder earnestly the phrases we printed in italics 
in pt. 5. In the first place, wherever there is a divergence between Mis
souri's Brief Statement and the Declaration of the A. L. C. representatives 
the final decision is accorded to the Declaration, the Brief Statement must 
be "viewed in the light of" the Declaration. - Secondly, there is the 
emphatic declaration: We are not willing to give up our membership in 
the American Lutheran Conference. The convention thereby embodied 
in a solemn declaration the promise given by the newly elected president, 
Dr. Poppen, in response to greetings by Dr. Gullixsoh, president of the 
American Lutheran Conf.erence. Said Dr. Poppen: "The ·work of the 
American Lutheran Conference has just weli begun, and we say that with 
full awareness of the implications. We are not saying 'Farewell' to you 
or your Synod or the American Lutheran Conference, but 'Auf Wieder: 
sehen'!" M. 

Sandusky Resolutions on Fellowship with the U. L. C. A. - We 
simply reprint the following report contained in the· Luther.an Standard 
for November 12, 1938. 

"Concerning fellowship with the United Lutheran Church, the Fellow
ship Convention unanimously expressed itself as follows : 

"The illness of representatives of both the United Lutheran Commit
tee and of our own did not permit a satisfactory meeting (the United 
Lutheran Group lacking a quorum and asking permission to tonsult the 
absent members of their Committee). So far three meetings have been 
held during the last four years. In the first. two meetings perfect agree
ment was reached in two disputed matters, while in a third point only 
partial agreement has been attained. 

"We are fully conscious of the fact that we live in a time when a 
united front of Lutheranism iri our country is of the utmost importance, 
but we are also convinced that a united front avails little and is not 
pleasing to God unless it is based upon unity in doctrine and accompanied 
by Scriptural practice. For this reason and on account of the fact that 
the negotiations during the last three years showed, under the blessing 
of God, a marked progress, and since we believe in the guidance of the 
Holy Spirit who is ever to lead His Church into all truth, be it 

"Resolved : 1. That, with gratitude to God and His Holy Spirit, we 
take recognition of the repeated desires that have been expressed for 
fellowship between the United Lutheran Church· and the Am,erican Lutheran 
Church and for the great progress which has been made towards such 
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fellowship since conferences between our respective Cornmissions have 
been held. 

"2. That, we therefore instruct our Comrnittee to resume negotiations 
with the official Cornmittee of the United Lutheran Church without delay 
in the interest of removing difficulties, doctrinal and practical, which may 
now exist. 

"3. That, here againwe hurnbly irnplore the Lord of the Church to 
guide us, His servants, in our efforts to strengthen the walls of Zion 
and to rnake our Church more useful in service and rnore worthy of His 
blessing." 

We wonder how doctrinal difficulties that separate two church bodies 
can be rernoved by a joint committee. Since honest doctrinal confessions 
are merely the expressions of the heart's convictions, the proper way to 
remove such difficulties would be to change the convictions of a body 
first, to win the hearts for the truth, and then Jet the confession follow 
naturally. - What can men do to strengthen the walls of Zion? Except 
the Lord build the house, they labor in vain that build it: except the Lord 
keep the city, the watchman waketh but in vain. Let us not be deceived 
as though the Church's strength lay in numbers and organization. Build 
thou, 0 God, the walls of Jerusalem. Of Zion it shall be said ... the 
Highest himself shall establish her. We pray the 46th Psalm, being still, 
to know that the Lord is God. M. 

Comment by the Lutheran Witness on the Sandusky Resolutions. 
- The Lutheran Witness for November 24, 1938, reprints the all-important 
paragraph five of the Sandusky resolutions, and then comments on each 
of its three sentences. The text of the comment, with the italics retained 
as found in the T,Vitness, reads as follows. 

"The first sentence declares that the joint committee report adopted 
at St. Louis and Sandusky is not in contradiction to the Minneapolis 
Theses. This document consists of articles agreed to by representatives 
of the Iowa, Ohio, and Buffalo synods ( since 1930 called the American 
Lutheran Church) and the N orwegian Lutheran Church. They assert 
that the Bible is definitely inspired and without error; . that the Lutheran 
Confessions are throughout in agreement with the Word of God; that 
cooperation in strictly church-work presumes agreement in the pure doc
trine 'and in the confession of the sarne in word and deed.' The lodges 
are defined as anti-Christian societies, separation from which is the duty 
of a Christian. We can only say that we find the traditional position of 
the Missouri Synod in these statements. The Minneapolis Theses are 
incomplete and do not cover every point in controversy. But they con
tain no error. 

"The A. L. C. next declares that it is not willing to give up member
ship .in the American Lutheran Conference. The St.. Louis resolutions 
do not call for such separation. They do, ho,vever, record the agreement 
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between the A. L. C. and Missouri Synod committees (now adoptecl by 
both boclies) that 'establishment of church-fellowship between the Ameri
can Lutheran Church and the Missouri Synod will depend also on the 
establishment of doctrinal agreement with the aforementioned Brief 
Statem.ent (Missouri Synod) and the Declaration (A. L. C.) on the part 
of those church bodies with which the Anierican Lutheran Chiwch is in 
feliowship.' (Proceedings, p. 226.) This refers to the American Lutheran 
Conference. The third sentence in the paragraph quoted from the San
clusky resolutions declares the readiness to carry out this promise." 

vVe should have likecl to see some comment also on the phrase in the 
first sentence: that the Brief Statement of the Missouri Synod is to be 
"viewed in the light of the Declaration" of the A. L. C. Commissioners, 
a phrase which according to our understanding makes the Declaration the 
final arbiter. M. 

The Lutheran Sentinel on Inter-Synodical Committee Reports. -
The Lutheran S entinel, official organ of the N orwegian Synod of the 
American Lutheran Church, in its issue for December 12, 1938, carried a 
very noteworthy Declaration by its Editorial Board. The position seems 
to be weil taken. In the following reprint of the document the italics 
are ours. 

"The Sentinel, up to the present time, has refrained from informing 
its readers as to the results of negotiations between inter-synodical com
mittees of the Missouri Synod and the. American Lutheran Church. The 
committees arrived at an agreement which, with certain provisions, was 
adopted by the St. Louis convention of the Missouri Synod in J une of 
this year, as a doctrinal basis for future church fellowship with the 
American Lutheran Chur eh. In our j udgment this agreement leaves 
inuch to be desired as a doctrirwl basis for fellowship between synods 
that have been in serious and mutually acknow-ledgecl doctrinal clisagree
ment for decades. 

"Since the St. Louis convention, the American Lutheran Church has 
held its 1938 convention in Sanclusky, Ohio, and has, in its resolutions 
relative to the Inter-synodical Committee Report, macle statements which 
to us seem to render a contimwtion of the present inove towards fellow
ship im.possible. 

"Until our brethren of the Missouri Synod, now realizing the implica
tions of the St. Louis resolutions in the light of the Sandusky resolutions, 
have hacl ample time and opportunity to express, through their official 
organs, their reactions to the Sandusky resolutions, we cleern it proper 
not to enter into any further discussion of this subj ect in our church 
papers." 

More than two weeks before this issue of the S entinel arrivecl at our 
clesk the Lutheran TVitness had spoken in a comrnent, which we reproduce 
in another itern. M. 
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President Dr. Gullixson at Sandusky. - In another paragraph we 
briefly quoted the response of President Dr. Poppen to the greetings 
conveyed by President Dr. Gullixson. There is something significant 
about this exchange of greetings beyoncl the point we inclicated elsewhere. 
Both the American Lutheran Church and the Norwegian Lutheran Church 
are milestones in the present union movement. For that reason we re
print the paragraph from the Luiheran Siondard (for October 29, 1938) · 
telling of the event at Sandusky, underscoring the words of Dr. Gullixson 
which are indicative of the spirit of the union movement, whether we are 
aware of it or not. 

"In his greetings to our Church, Dr. Gullixson called attention to the 
fact that both the N orwegian Lutheran Church and our American Lu
theran Church are the result of mergers and that because of this these 
two bodies have 'unique histories in the unfolding process of Lutheran 
history in America.' In the process of their merging both bodies, de
clared Dr. Gullixson, learned that the giving up of names of independent 
existence as separate synocls is 'not an agony unto dissolution but unto 
more vig·orous life.' President Gullixson referred to the prominent part 
playecl by the N orwegian Lutheran Church and our own body in the 
formation of the American Lutheran Conference, which, he declared, 
deserves to be named, 'The N eecled Agency in the Unfolding of Lutheran 
Destinies in America.' In the midst of a worlcl in transiency in both 
country and city, the distinguished head of the American Lutheran Con
ference declared that the Lutheran. Chur eh has the duty and responsibility 
of helping to build Ainerica into the nation. she is to be and invokecl God's 
richest blessing and immediate guidance upon our deliberations in the 
convention. 

"In his response, President Poppen asked that our thanks be con
veyed to Dr. J. A. Aasgaarcl, presiclent of the N orwegian Lutheran 
Church, for the greeting which he sent through Dr. Gullixson ancl he 
assured Dr. Gullixson as president of the American Lutheran Conference 
that what he had said about the possibilitiess of fruitful cooperation in 
the Conference states our own convictions in that regard. 'The work of 
the American Lutheran Conference,' affirmed President Poppen, 'has just 
well begun, ancl we say that with ful] awareness of the implications. '-Ne 
are not saying Farewell to you or your Synod or the American Lutheran 
Conference, but Auf Wiedersehen!'" 

If the worcls we underscorecl were found in the platform of some 
political party we woulcl pass them by, but when a church bocly writes 
them into its program the cluty of brotherly love impels us to raise our 
voice in warning. To concluct the affairs of state properly, Gocl has given 
us intelligence ancl the natural law. To the church has been committecl 
the Gospel of salvation. The affairs of the state are regulated by law: 
by the laws of organization, of finance, of logic, of physical force, of ex
pecliency, of compromise; while the church has but .one means of doing 
her work: the testimony of the truth. If the church forgets about her 
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task and attempts to shift her work to matters of state - be they social, 
political, economical - the results must prove disastrous to both state 
and church. The Social Gospel in any form is a will-o'-the-wisp. M. 

Dr. Stnu;lief in !Ennbdf~. - ;Die filmerifanifdje ßutljerif dje .fürdje (A. 
L. C.) taufdjte in bief em ~afjre @rüte mit ber mereinigten ßutljerifdjen 
Sfüdje in filmerifo (U. L. C. A.) au§. ;Der )ßräf e§ ber U. L. C. A., Dr. 
Stnuliel, im filmt feit ber @rünbung bes genannten fürdjenförper§, erfdjien 
perfönfidj in ®anbu§f!), hlo bie A. L. C. iljre merfammlung ljielt. 

filfü neljmen ljier 97:otia bon bief en morgängen, toeH in ber @egentoart 
liefonbere filnftrengungen gemadjt hlerben, bie brei groten lutljerifdjen Sfü, 
djenförper unf eres ßanbe§ einanber näljer au liringen. film bie A. L. C. 
bor aeljn lii§ atoölf ~aljren gegrünbet toerben f oIIte, tourbe ein englif djer 
97:ame, ber „69nobe ber IDlitte" liebeutete, ernffüdj am 97:ame für ben neuen 
~örper in morfdjiag ge6radjt in bem ®inne, bat biefer elien eine Wrt IDlitteI, 
fteITung atoifdjen ber Iilieralen U. L. C. A. unb ber fonf erbatiben ®9nobaI, 
fonferena einneljmen hlerbe. ;Dat bie A. L. C. eine f oidje IDlitteifte!fung 
tatfädjfidj ein3uneljmen fudjt, aeigt fie unter anberem audj baburdj, bat fie 
6eibe Sjänbe aur mcrlirüberung au§ftrecrt, bie eine nadj her U. L. C. A., 
bie anbere nadj ber ®9nobalfonferen3. Wn anberer ®±e!fe liringen toir hie 
?ßefdjlüff e, bie in ®anbu§f9 ülier bie Wnnäljerung aroifdjeri ber IDliffouri" 
f!)nobe (®9nobaifonferen3) unb ber A. L. C. gefatt roui:ben; ljier ber ?Se, 
ridjt im „mrdjenlifatt" ülier Dr. Stnuliem Wnf pradje. · 

„Dr. Stnuliem Wnfpradje mut am einer ber Sjöljepunf±e auf ber ®9nobe 
lie3eidjnet bJerben. ~r fdjü±tete in feinem @rutroort fein Sjera bor ber 
®9nobe au§ unb fpradj offen unb unumbJunben bon bem merljäl±ni§ 3roi, 
fdjen feiner unb unf erer ~irdje. 

,,®ein @rut, fagte er, fei umftraljI± bom @Hana ber mergangenljeit; 
3roifdjen feinem .fürdjenförper unb unferem, 63to. ben brei ®9noben, bie 
aur Wmerifanif djen ßutljerif djen fürdje berf djmoI3en finb, ljätten ja f o biele 
enge merliinbungen lieftanben. 

,;,8l1Jeiten§ f ei fein @rut ber, mit bem ein 6egnabig±er ®ünber feinen 
· ?ßruber, ber bon berfelben göttridjen @nabe umfangen ift, liegrütt; bas fei 

ja ba§ @runbelement im ßutljertum, bat bJir un§ geredjtfertigt roüt±en 
cm§ @nahen aIIein um ~ljrifti bJiITen; biefe @nabe alier, bie roir ülier aIIe§ 
ljodjjJreif en, berliinbe uns ßutljeraner im ±iefften @runbe. 

„;Drittens fei fein @rut gana offen ein )ffiunfdj nadj @emeinfdjaft mit 
unf erer fürdje. ®eroit fönne bie mei.:einigte ßutljerif dje fürdje audj aIIein 
iljren )ffieg geljen, unb roenn es nötig roäre, roürbe f ie iljn ja audj aIIein 
geljen müff en, alier e§ roäre iljr )ffiunf dj nidj±, aIIein au 6Ieilien. ~r fon, 
ftatierte, bat e§ eigenfüdj nur ein :iteiI eines einaigen ®ates roäre, ülier ben 
fidj bie mertrder feiner unb unf erer Sfüdje nidjt ljätten einigen fönnen, unb 
er fag±e runb ljerau§, bat bie bon feiner ~irdje angenommenen ®äte bom 
,)ffiorte @otte§' bor aIIen ;Dingen besljcilb angenommen bJorben toären, ba, 
mit bie @Heber jeines eigenen fürdjenförper§ f ellier geftärft roürben. 
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„ffüer±en§ f ei mit feinem ®ruf3e ljeqHclje &jocljacljtung bor unf erer 
Wmerifanif cljen 53utljerifcljen SHrclje berbunben. ®r bäclj±e babei niclj± nur 
an bie \Borgefcljicljte, fonbern audj an bie 53eif±ungen i eit unf erer \Ber• 
fcljmel3ung; er meinte, ein au13enfteljenber [\eobacljter fönne ein befferes llr• 
teil über 1mf ere innere ®inigki± unb unf er Bufammenfteljen abgeben am 
toir f eiber, bie ilJir mitten im \BerfcljmeI3ungspro3e13 fteljen. Stlief e unfe-ce 
innere ®oiibarität acljte er f o Iioclj, ba13 er niclj± im entfernteften baran 
benfen toürbe, irgenbe±it:as 0u f agen ober 3u tun, luas fie gefäljrben fö.nnte. 
ltnf ere ®6iften3 f ei bon ®o±t, ebenf o bie feiner .ltirdje. \illenn 31tJif cljen ben 
beiben Srirdjenförpern ljier un_b ba offene 5:l:'.üren bJären, f o ljoffe er, ba13 
nidjt§ gefdjeljen möcljte, luas bief e ~üren ltlieber 3ufcljiage. 

„3mn ®cljiu13 ricljte±e Dr. StnubeI einen 3ünbenben ll[ppeir an unf ere 
.fürdje. fa mies barauf ljin, ba13 Qlif cljof ll.Jceif er bon Qla\)ern nadj feinem 
Qlefuclj tn \[merifa bor 0it:ei ;;_saljren bies \illert gefagt ljat: ,®s ift mir ffar 
geltlorben, ba13 ein ®tfüf Bufunft ber Iu±ljerif djen fürdje in Wmerifa fügt 
unb ba13, ltlenn es erft einmal geiungen fein roirb, bie berfcljiebenen Iutljeri• 
f djen Sfüdjenförper Wmerifas nodj fefter untereinanber au berbinben, bie 
Iutljerif dje fürclje ber gan0en \illert einen ftarfen unb fräf±igen Wuftrieb er• 
ljaiten tnirb.' SfonfefiioneUes füt±ljertum ljat. unf erem eigenen 53anbe f o bieI 
au f cljenfen, ljat ber ganaen \illert einen bef onberen §:iienft 3u Ieiften, !ja± 
eine unberäu13edidje ~erantroorlung bor ®o±±. \illenn mir uns unf erer 
\n:ufgabe niclj± ent3ieljen rooUen, müff en l:Dir uns iJor ®ot±es ~Ingefidj± fra• 
gen, ob toir nidjt näljer aneinanber ljeranrücren fönnen unb f o in engerer 
®emeinfcljaf± am Qlrüber 5uf ammenljaI±en unb in ruirfficljer ®IaubensiJer• 
bunbenf)eit unf ere \ßfiiclj± erfüHen ruoIIen." 

®oit:eit Dr. Sfnubel. 
,,Dr. \ßoppen anttnor±e±e mt± fur3en, aber ljeqfüljen \illorten auf Dr. 

füutbem innige lßegrü13ung unb f pradj es aus, baf3 - aIIen anbersfouten• 
ben ®erüdjten 5nm ~roi2 ---'- bie Wmerifonif clje füt±ljerifclje .ltirclje auclj mit 
ber \Bereinigten füt±f)erif cljen SHrclje in .fürdjengemeinf cljaft au treten judjt 
auf ®runb edj±er unb biblif cljer ®foubenseinigfei±." 

;})a§_ engiifdje Organ ber A. L. C., ber "Lutheran Standard", beo 
riclj±e±e e±l:Das ausfüljrlicljer über ben tiefen ®inbrucr, ben Dr. Sfnubeis 
mebe gemadj± ljat±e. ;;_sn einer Wummer ( bom 5. 9'/oiJember) ljei13t es: 

"The resolutions passed in the matter of continuing with renewed 
zeal the effort, under God's guidance and blessing, to lay a satisfac0 

tory basis for church fellowship with the United Lutheran Church 
were given tremendous impetus by the personal appearance of Dr. 
F. H. Knubel, first and only president of the United Lutheran 
Church, who addressed the convention on Tuesday morning and 
deeply irnpressed all who heard him with the earnestness of his desire 
for the consurnmation of tl1is fellowship." 

SDarauf erfolgte in ber näcljf±en 9'/ummer foigenber @rguj3: 

„Dr. Knubel's address was 'like apples of gold in pictures of 
silver.' Its golden message, manifestly corning from an honest and 
goocl heart that earnestly desires to see closer fellowship between 
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his church body and our own, was .expressed in diction of sterling 
silver. Had we been a delegate, and had a motion been in order 
after President Knubel had ~pened his heart to us, we would have 
moved for the consummation of closer fellowship with The Uuited 
Lutheran Church then and there. For Dr. Knubel had approached 
us in the manner that, according to our deepest conviction, is the 
most spiritual approach to church fellowship among followers of 
Christ. He brought to us 'a greeting of sinners to sinners,' humbly 
confessing that 'the United Lutheran Church in America is conscious 
of how far from perfection she is in faith and life and work.' And 
then he added: 'But while thus greeting you as sinners to sinners, 
there is the consciousness in all of us, whenever we think of our sins, 
of that changeless, perfect grace of God in Jesus Christ whereby we 
are justified and sanctified. lt is the fundamental element in Luther
anism.' That way lies real hope for closer fellowship among the 
Lutherans of America, for God Himself has promised: To this man 
will I look, even to him that is poor and of a contrite spirit, and_ 
trembleth at my word, Is. 66, 2. When we join in humbling ourselves 
before the God against whom we all have sipned (there being no dif~ 
ference in this regard), God comes closer to us, we come closer to 
God, and all of us come closer to each other. That way and that 
way alone lies real, lasting, fruitful Christian fellowship." 

i§o ridj±ig eG ift, baf3 aHein ber redj±fer±igenbe @Haube bie .ljeqen au 
toagrer @:inigfeit berbinbet, f o ift bodj auf ber anbern i§eite audj baG hJafjr, 
baf3 ber @Haube aHein auG bem unfeglliaren @otteGhJorte geboren tDirb, baf3 
bager ber @faulie gefäfjrbet ift, f oliaib bie ~nfµirationG!egre angetaf±et hiirb. 

m. 
Dr. Schuette's Reception in Baltimore. - Dr. Walter E. Schuette, 

President of the Eastern Conference of the American Lutheran 
Church, represented his synod as a "fraternal delegate" at the con
vention of the United Lutheran Church of America in Baltimore. 
The "Lutheran" for October 19, 1938, reports: 

"Very cordially he brought greetings from his body, declaring 
that that body, like the United Lutheran Church, is thoroughly 
grounded on the Bible and the Confessions of the Church. He re
ferred to the fact that atheism, materiali~m and modernism are very 
seriously affecting the thinking of the Christian world, and suggested 
the need of a comrnon front on the part of all our Lutheran forces 
in the defense of the faith once delivered unto the saints. As an 
illustration, he suggested that the Church use the harnmer and chisel 
in carving 'boldly its testimony against these dangerous tendencies 
of the times. Obviously there were those who expected to hear 
something about the subject of a closer alliance between our several 
bodies; but not a word was suggested in that direction." 

Dr. Melhorn, who was called upon by President Knubel to 
respond, said in part: 
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"I ask your notice while you are on · the floor of the convention 
to the reports arid recommendations that deal with our relationships 
with other bodies. Without exception you will see that no surrender 
of Lutheran principles is involved in the connections we have with 
th~ .great Foreign, Horne Mission and Educational Conference, with 
the World. Council of Churches, with the Lutheran World Convention 
and with the National Lutheran Council. Indeed we are happy in 
all of these associations because through several of them we are in 
co-operation with members and commissioners of the American Lu
theran Church, among them Dr. Ralph H. Long, Executive Secretary 
of the National Lutheran Council and member of the Executive Com
mittee of the Lutheran World Convention. - There is a specific ob
jective in thus directing your attention to items of the program of this 
convention. The reference permits me to express to you, and through 
you to your great American Lutheran Church, what is our dominant 
feeling in the sphere of Lutheran relations. W e greet you as a fellow 
Lutheran. W e plead with you as a fellow servant of Christ in times of 
great anxiety and oppo.rtunity. It is our· conviction that·Lutheranism 
abroad has at times been so intent upon reflections from and upon 
what is past as to be unprepared for duties that approached it. There 
are times when correction should yield p'lace to conquest in order that 
conquest might work correction. If in your appraisal of this con
vention you decide that our faith in God, our dependence on grace, 
our loyalty to the historic confessions are our equipment for advance: 
if we seem courteous rather than concerned deeply about problems 
that confronted past generations, and if our sense of need impels us 
to ask you to share with us an attack on organized evil, you will 
correctly interpret our desires." 

It does seem strange that the "fraternal delegate" of the A. L. C. 
to the U. L. C. convention should remain silent on a question which 
occupies a prominent place in the thought of all members of both 
church bodies. Dr. Hein at Savannah spoke his mind in unmis- · 
takable terms. M. 

President Knubel on Growing Unity among Lutherans. - In. an
other paragraph we reproduce the Declaration of a committee of eminent 
theologians of the U. L. C. A. 6n the Word of God and the Scriptures. 
Though there are many iniportant truths confessed in the declaration 
the significant shortcoming lies in this that Verbal Inspiration is not so 
mueh as men.tioned; in fact, the impression seems inescapable that the 
very aim of the statements is to eliminate it, at least to reduce it to the 
status of an Open Questions, a doctrine disagreement on which is not 
to be considered as divisive of church fellowship. Dr. Knubel was chair
man of the committee. 

The Littheran for October 5, 1938, reports in full the sermon preached 
by Dr. Knubel in the opening service of the recent U. L. C. A. convention 
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held m Baltimore. His text was Mt. 18, 20: Where two cir three are 
gathered together in my name, there am I in the midst of them. One 
part of the sermon is inscribed: "Unity among Lutherans Growing." We 
here reproduce it as we find it in the L.utheran on p. 24. 

"What is to be said at this time alsO of the unity of all Lutherans, 
especially in America? I sincerely believe that it actually exists here 
(and is growing throughout the world), partly because all Lutheran bodies 
in America hold genuinely to the same confessions, but chiefly because 
at heart we are all devoted to the pure Gospel. That unity ought to be 
openly acknowledged by all. lt is a joy to know that a rapidly increasing 
number in all Lutheran bodies are of the same persuasion. lt would 
seem, however, that at the present moment the United. Lutheran Church 
in America is regarded by some bodies as unworthy of that recognition. 
The immediate reason would appear to be our approach to the Scriptures 
in that we, with Luther, and the Confessions, believe that the Gospel is 
the true approach, believe that the Gospel is the ·center and key of the 
Scriptures, believe that the Word of God is primarily the Gospel, believe 
that the Gospel is our chief assurance of the divine character of the 
Scriptures and especially their inspiration. The crucial difference, de
veloped in recent discussions, rests in the matter of the verbal inspiration 
of an original text of the Scriptures (which of course does not exist), 
including every numerical, geographical, historical, or other purely secular 
statement. 

"What is oui: responsibility in the face of these conditions? We 
must with our founders rejoice over the fulfilled promise we possess in 
our own untiy, but recognize Jongingly the greater promises not as yet 
possessed. We must rid ourselves of any state of mind that finds more 
pleasure in disagreeing with other Lutherans than in agreeing with them. 
God is not the author of confusion, but cif peace. vVe must patiently 
free ourselves of faults as God's grace reveals therri to us. We m,ust be 
mindful of the constant threats to' the pure Gospel, this treasure of Lu
theranism - threats perhaps more violent and powerful in these days 
than ever - and pray for the acknowledged unity of all Lutherans in 
the Gospel. We must appeal to such bodies as do not recognize us, ask
ing them if their present tendencies wiJ.l not ultimately place other things 
before the Gospel and thus destroy the divine power and wisdom of Lu
theran testimony." 

When Dr. Knubel bases all church unity on faith in the Gospel, we 
heartily agree. Faith in the Gospel is the strongest bond of unity, in fact 
it is the only bond. In another part of the sermon Dr. Knubel beautifully 
enlarges on this point. "The Church Jives alone by the Gospel and for 
the Gosp(;l. Her one strength and her one purpose on earth is this gospel 
of salvation. Her all-confrölling message is that God grieves to see 
men dying inevitably in sin, and saves them by His crucified and risen Son, 
and gathers tcigether these forgiven sinners in the name of His Son. 
The point of emphasis is that the Church Jives and is held together by 
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something the almighty God does. and not by anytlüng that puny man does. 
This is j~st another ideology to the world, a stumbling block to the J ew, 
foolishness to the Greek, but to us who are saved it is the wisdom and the 
power of God." 

But right here we wish to add that in this way, by faith in the Gospel, 
not only all Lutherans of America, or even of the world, but all true Chris
tians are united in the una sancta. lt is an invisible bond, binding together 
in an invisible body. True, this spiritual unity should also find external 
expression in church fellowship, but tbe way to this leads through the 
medium of confession. Only by means of confession in word and deed 
can the invisible faith of the heart become manifest before men. Thus, 
though church fellowship rests ultimately on the community of faith, it 
must be founded immediately on a common confession. Differences in 
the confession form a barrier to the establishment · of pulpit and altar 
fellowship. To ignore existing differences in the confession militates 
against the very spirit of the Gospel truth. Unions declared in spite of 
confessional differences substitute for the organic unity of the spirit 
produced by the Gospel some artificial form of organization based on 
legal regulations. To illustrate. The former Iowa Synod, by proclaiming 
the doctrine of Open Questions and by granting to its members the privi
lege to preach and teach in the church diametrically opposed views on, 
e. g., Antichrist, the Millennium, etc., was in so far a union based on human 
agreement. 

The real unity of the Church is the product of the life-giving Gospel, 
and the external expression must spring from the same source. 

Dr. Knubel points to a difference in confession which still keeps 
several Lutheran bodies of our country apart. lt is the doctrine con
cerning the Scriptures. He is in error when he defines the difference as 
purely a matter of approach. We agree with him when he says., "the 
Gospel is the true approach ... it is the center and key of the Scripture." 
There is no difference here. The difference arises when Gospel and Scrip
ture are brought into opposition, when the Gospel is used as a subterfuge 
to attack the inerrancy of the Scriptures in matters not directly of the 
Gospel content of the Scriptures, such as historical data, etc. In another 
part of the same sermon Dr. K.nubel does just this to a certain extent. 

"How significant it is that Luther in his explanation of the third 
article of the creed does not say that it is the S cript,1-tres, bitt that it is 
the Gospel by which the H oly Ghost 'gathers' the whole Christian Church 
on earth. How staunchly the Augsburg Confession defines the Church 
as 'the congregation of saints in ·which the Gospel is rightly taught' and 
that 'unto the true unity of the Church it is sufficient to agree · concerning 
the doctrine of the Gospel.' Hold it firmly, the Church is gathered to
gether by the Gospel." 

Very true, the Church is gathered together by the Gospel, but not 
by the Gospel in opposition to the Scriptures. M. 
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Racine Resolutions on Church Union. - From a report in the 
Litthernn f,Vitness for November 29, 1938, we gather the following. "At 
Racine, Wis., the American Lutheran Conference met in regular conven
tion .... It is to the constituent synods of this body that the American 
Lutheran Church has promised to submit the 1938 articles of union. The 
convention at Racine accepted the report of its Commission on Lutheran 
Cooperative Endeavor, of which the salient paragraph reads as follows: 

"That the American Lutheran Conference take under further serious 
consideration the whole matter discussed in the commission' s report in 
regard to the principles and the 11wdiis operand·i of inviting and establish
ing fellowship and cooperation between the general bodies who are now 
members of the Conference and those who are not members of the Con
ference and the who1e matter of Lutheran Church unity in order that 
the American Lutheran Conference may more fully serve as one of the 
unifying agencies within the Lutheran Church in America." 

After adding that "at the same meeting a Commission ori Lutheran 
Church ünity was created to report in two years", the Littheran f;V-itness 
further comments : "W e do not at this time know whether the American 
Lutheran Church will await the report of this new commission or whether 
its officers will request the individual synods -,--- N orwegians, Swedes, 
Danish Church - to declare their acceptance or rejection of the articles 
through which the American Lutheran Church and the Missouri Synod 
removed the obstacle of doctrinal disagreement." 

\7\/hat attitude the Swedish Augustana Synod will take in the matter 
may be gleaned from the fact that this body sent greetings and felicita
tions on the occasion of the Missouri Synod's Centennial. President Dr. 
P. 0. Bersell delivered the message, saying, among others: "We rejoice 
over every evidence of closer approachment of Lutheran bodies. There
fore it gladdens us to note that the American Lutheran Church and the 
Missouri Synod are weil on their way to the establishment of mutual pul
pit- and altar-fellowship. This is decidedly a forward step, and we pray 
not only for its consummation but that it may be followed by other 
similar actions until we Lutherans will all recognize one another as 
brethren at the altar of the Lord." 

Dr. Bersell, however, does not advocate "a kind of tolerance which 
in the name of brotherly love receives every type of error with open 
arms." He urges "confessional loyalty", and his synod endorsed his plea 
that Lutherans "be steadfast and unshaken in our confession." M. 

Declaration of the U. L. C. A. on the Word of God and the 
Scriptures. - Since the main difficulty which was so far encountered 
by committees of ol:her Lutheran church bodies ( the Missouri Synod, and 
the American Lutheran Church) in discussing doctrinal matters with 
representatives of the Unitecl Lntheran Chnrch in America pertained to 
the cloctrine of inspiration, leacling men in the U. L. C. A. prepared a 
cleclaration to be submittecl to the convention at Baltimore. The Lu-
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theran for November 2, 1938, reports that "with slight changes the dec
laration received the approval of the convention." We here reproduce 
the text as originally submitted, indicating in footnotes the changes so 
far as we were able to ascertain them from the Littheran and the Luth. 
Herold. 

" ( In order that all misunderstandings and misconceptions of this 
declaration, or of any of its parts, may be avoided, the United Lutheran 
Church in America declares in advance that it does not regard the state
ments therein contained as altering or amending the Confessions of the 
Church in any particular, or as changing the doctrinal basis of the United 
Lutheran Church, set forth in Article II of the Constitution. On the con
trary it considers this declaration to be nothing more than a desirable 
statement at the present time of beliefs which are in full harmony with 
the Scriptures and Confessions.) 1 ) 

"I. We believe that 'the only rule ancl standard, according to which 
all dogmas and teachers are to be esteemed and j udged, are nothing eise 
than the prophetic and apostolic Scriptnres of the Old and of the New 
Testaments' (Formula of Concord, EPitome, Intro., I, cf. Sol. Decl., cp. 
Summary, 1). \Ve also accept the teaching of the whole Lutheran 
Clmrch that the Scriptures have this unique authority, because they are 
the Word of God. 

"II. Both in the Scriptures and in the Confessions of the Church, 
this term Word of God is used in more than one sense. For this reason 
it is important that we should understand what these different senses are 
and what we mean when we call the Scriptures by this name. 

"III. Vve believe that, in its most real sense, the Word of God is 
the Gospel, i. e., the message conceming Jesus Christ, His life, His work, 
His teaching, His sufferings and death, His resurrection and ascension 
for our sakes, and the saving love of God thus made manifest in Hirn. 

"We believe that in and through this Gospel the Holy Spirit comes 
to men, a,vakening and strengthening their faith, and leading them into 
Jives of holiness. ( cf. Explanation of the Third Article in Luther's Small 
Catechism.) For this reason we call the Word of God, or the Gospel, a 
means of grace (A. C., Arts V, XX; F. C., Epitome, Ch. II, 4-6, 19). 

"IV. We believe that, in a wider sense, the \Vord of God is that 
revelation of Himself which began at the beginning of human history, con
tinued throughout the ages, and reachecl its fulness and completion in the 
Iife ancl work of Jesus Christ our Lord ( Gai. 4, 4; Heb. 1, lff.). 

"We believe tl1at this revelation was given to men chosen ancl inspirecl 
by God Himself to interpret the historical events in which Gocl macle Hirn-

1 ) This introcluction was changed by the convention. The Lutheran 
says: "Its wording was so altered as to make the cleclaration inclepenclent 
of any particular controversy or cliscussion. The amenclment macle it 
timeless." 
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self known, and that this history of His revelation also belongs to the 
fVorcl of God in this wider sense. 2 ) 

"V. Vve believe that the whole revelation of God to men, which 
reached completion in Christ, the crucified and risen Savior, is faithfully 
recorded and preserved in the Holy Scriptures, through which alone it 
comes to us. vVe therefore accept the Scriptures as the infallible truth 
of God in all matters that pertain to His revelation and our salvation. 

"vVe also believe that the Scriptures are now, and will be for all 
time to come, God's revelation of Himself. And because He continues 
to make Himself lmown through them, we believe that the Scriptures also 
are the \i\' ord of God, and this is the third sense in which that term is 
used. 

"VI. We believe that, as God's revelation is one and has its center 
in Jesus Christ, so the Scriptures also are a unity, centering in the same 
Lord and Christ. Therefore we believe that the whole body of the Scrip
tures in all its parts is the Word of God. 

"This should not be understood to 1nean that we place all parts of 
the Scriptu-res on one plane. 3 ) They have their more important and their 
less important parts, and the measure of their importance must always 
be the closeness of their relation to Christ, our Lord, and to the Gospel, 
which is the vVord of God in the most real sense ( see above, No. III). 

"We believe that there is a difference between the Scriptures of the 
Old Testament and of the New Testament. The Old Testament is chiefly 
prophecy; the New Testament, fulfillment of this prophecy. The Scrip
tures of the Olcl Testament testify of the Christ Who was to come (Jh. 
5, 39; Lk. 4, 21 ; Lk. 24, 27; 2 Cor. 1, 20). The Scriptures of the N e,v 
Testament are God's testimony to the Incarnate Son of God, o_ur Lord 
and Savior Jesus Christ, vVho by His suffering, death, and resurrection 
has reconciled us to God, and has committed unto us the word of recon
ciliation (2 Cor. 5, 19). N evertheless, every portion of the Scriptures 
has its own place in God's total revelation of Himself. 

"vVe believe that the canonical Scriptures of the Old Testament have 
been sanctioned by the Lord Jesus Himself and His apostles (Mt. 5, 17f.; 
Jh. 10, 35; Rom. 1, 2; 1 Cor. 15, 3; etc.). We also believe that the 
Scriptures of the New· Testament were accepted as canonical by the 
Christian Church under the guidance of the same Spirit of truth of Whom 
the Lord Jesus said to His disciples, He shall guide you into all truth 
(Jh. 16, 13). 

"VII. vVe believe that the whole body of the Scriptures is inspired 
by God. God's saving truth, which comes to us through the Scriptures, 

2 ) According to the Luth. Herold the words ,,e printed in italics 
were droppecl by the convention. 

3 ) The words in italics were droppecl by the convention, according 
to the Luth. Herold. 
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and not otherwise, is God's own revelation of Himself. The writers of 
the Scriptures have been His agents in its transmission. The power to 
receive and record it has been bestowed by Hirn. The act of God, by 
which this power was conferred, we call by the Scriptural name of in
spiration (2 Tim. 3, 16). 

"We do not venture to define the mode or manner öf this inspiration, 
since God's ways of using human instruments are past our finding out. 
But we accept the inspiration of the Scriptures as a fact of which our faith 
in God, through Christ, assures us, and this assurance is supported by the 
words of Scripture in which the fact of inspiration is asserted or implied 
(1 Cor. 2, 12; 2 Tim. 3, 16; 2 Pet. 1, 21).4 ) 

"The Scriptures are God's testimony to His Son, Who is their center 
(see above, No: V). They are God's Word, the means through which 
God leads us to faith in Christ (see above, No. III), andin our faith we 
see their testimony as God's own. Thus we know that they came from 
Hirn, are inspired by Hirn, and are God's Word. 

"VIII. Holding these things to be true, we believe that the Scriptures 
are 

"l. The -spring from which the saving power of God continuously 
flows into the Jives of men; 

"2. The only source of truly Christian doctrine ; and 
"3. The only ru!e and norm for Christian faith and life." 

So far the text. On the action taken by the convention regarding 
this Declaration the Litther;an for November 2, 1938, reports the follow
ing details. "The second resolution called for approval of the declaration 
on the Word of God and the Scripture. This consists of eight iterns and 
the introduction. Each item was subjected to careful scrutiny and several 
delegates spoke conceming them separately and as a whole. But there 
was no opposition to the declaration in so far as its main significance is 
concemed. The doctrine known technically as 'The Verba! Inspiration of 
the Bible' was deemed out of accord with the Lutheran Confessions, and 
the paragraphs drafted by the Commission and the Committee of Theo
logians were approved, 'no öne contradicting'." 

We heartily agree with Dr. W. Arndt, who submitted the above 
Declaration to a critical review in the C oncordia Theological M onthly for 
December, 1938, from which we here quote the seventh poinf. 

"7. Our chief complaint, however, has not to do with the Jack of 
cleamess just adverted to, but with the failure of the document to confess 
the infallibility or inerrancy of the Holy Scriptures in every. point. The 
commissioners reject the teaching of the complete infallibility of the Bible, 
as we have seen; hence they cannot confess it. They, however, do not 
hold that those who do accept this infallibility are guilty of taking an 
un-Lutheran position; their declaration does hence not rej ect such teach-

4 ) This !ist of proof texts is missing in the Litth. Herold. 
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ing. In other words, they regard acceptance of the teaching which has 
been current in the Lutheran Church, that the Bible in all respects is in
errant, as a matter on which the Church need not take a definite stand. 
It is here where the commissioners seriously err." 

W e j oin with Dr. Arndt also in bis prayer "that renewed study of 
the character of the Scriptures and the statements which they make. about 
thernselves will lead those U. L. C. A. theologians who have departed 
from the well-known Lutheran position to retum to the rock on which the 
Church has won its victories, the inerrant Word of God." M. 

A. L. C. and U. L. C. Agreement and Disagreement on Inspira
tion. - When during the past two years representatives of the 
A. L. C. and the U. L. C. A. met to find a basis for church fellowship 
their discussion focused upon "The Scriptures, and pai:ticularly their in
spiration." The Lutheran. for October 5, 1938, reports that agreement was 
reached · except with reference to one phrase. V/ e here copy the text of 
the agreement as far as it was adopted by representatives of both church 
bodies, and then note the difference in the continuation. 

"l. The Bible ( that is, the canonical books of the Old and New 
Testaments) is primarily not a code of doctrines, still less a code of 
morals, but the history of God's revelation, for the salvation of mankind, 
and of man's reaction to it. It preserves for all generations and presents, 
ever anew, this revelation of God ·which culminated and centers in 
Christ, the Crucified and Risen One. It is itself the Word of God, His 
permanent revelation, aside from which, until Christ's retum in glory, no 
other is to be expected. 

"2. The Bible consists of a number of separate books, written at 
various times, on various occasions, and for various purposes. Their 
authors were living, thinking personalities, each endowed by the Creator 
with an individuality of his own, and each having his peculiar style, his 
own manner of presentation, even at times using such sources of informa
tion as were at hand. 

"N evertheless, by virtue of a unique operation of the Holy Spirit 
(2 Tim. 3, 16; 2 Pet. l, 21) by which He supplied to the Holy Writers 
content and fitting ward (2 Pet. 2, 21 ; 1 Cor. 2, 12. 13) the separate books 
of the Bible are related to one another, and, taken together, constitute ... " 

Constitute what? The A. L. C. men answered "one organic whole 
without contradiction and error (Jh. 10, 35)"; while the U. L. C. men 
said "a complete, perfect, unbreakable whole of which Christ is the 
center (Jh. 10, 35)" .. 

Thus it appears that the U. L. C. A. is not ready to accept the state
ment that the Bible is without contradiction, that it is the infallible truth, 
meaning particularly "also in those parts which treat of historical, geo
graphical, and other secular matters" (Missouri's Brief Statement). 

The term "organic whole", or a "com:plete, perfect, unbreakable 
whole", is not exactly to our liking. It reminds us too vividly of an error 
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stressed by representatives of the then Ohio Synod during the inter
synodical meetings of 35 years ago, when they maintained that a doctrine 
can not be established as scriptural by simply summing up the various 
statements of the sedes doctrinae, but that over and above this the 
"Schriftganzes", or Analogy of Faith as it was also called, must be con
sulted. Y es, in the last analysis, it was the "Schriftganzes" that would 
determine whether a doctrine might stand as the sedes presented it, or 
whether it must be modified to bring it into harmony with other doctrines. 
This abuse of the analogy of faith was then vigorously opposed by the 
leading theologians of the Synodical Conference. 

The U. L. C. A. expression "of which Christ is the center" certainly 
voices an important Scripture truth. All Scripture is given to make us 
wise unto salvation through faith which is in Christ Jesus. But when 
this article is used to crowd out of the picture the inerrancy of the Scrip
tures in secular or any matters, this constitutes a flagrant abuse, bordering 
on blasphemy. 

N or can words like the following cover this denial. The theses of 
the U. L. C. A. representatives continue after the disputed phrase re
ferred to above with these statements: 

(2) "They ( the separate books of the Bible) are rightly called the 
\Vord of God. This unique operation of the Holy Spirit upon the writers 
is named inspiration. We do not venture to definie its mode, or manner, 
but accept it as a fact. 

"3. Believing, therefore, that the Bible came into existence by this 
unique co-operation of the Holy Spirit and the human writers, we accept 
it ( as a whole and in all its parts) as the permanent divine revelation, as 
the Word of God, the only source, rule, and norm for faith and life, 
and as the ever fresh and inexhaustible fountain of all comfort, strength, 
wisdom, and guidance for all mankind." 

We fail to detect in these words a confession to the inerrancy of the 
Scriptures. M. 

Is a Difference in the Doctrine or Verbal Inspiration Divisive of 
Church Fellowship? - The U. L. C. A. does not think so. Witness 
a comment by the commissioners appointed to deal with representatives 
of the A. L. C. and of the Missouri Synod. The text is found in the 
Lutheran for October 5, 1938. 

"The. record of our meetings with the commissions of both the Amer
ican Lutheran Church and the Missouri Synod serves to indicate the great 
extent of agreement ancl the slight extent of disagreement. The clisagree
ment relates furthennore to a matter of theological interpretation which 
in adclition applies only to a non-existent original text of the Scriptures. 
ln itself it is not a sufficient warrant to keep the various Lutheran boclies 
apart, especially as Lutheranism faces the conditions which were cleclarecl 
at length in our Savannah Convention when the commission was appointecl. 
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lt is not our judgment that we wn reg,ard their views as outside of a 
Lutheran conception of the Scriptitres, muck less that they can so regard 
o·ur views." M. 

:Ne meltfird)enlieltlegnng mui3 aus 3tr>ei @rünben bertr>orfen' lllerben, 
lueil fie ein faif cljes @:bangeiium ber±ritt unb llJeiI fie unter bem stlecfmanteI 
ber üteiigion aur übertre±ung bes bier±en @ebo±s berieitet. 

~ie ®cljrif± fagt: ,,~ber fo auclj lllir ober ein @:ngeI bom ©immeI euclj 
lllilrbe @:bangeiium preMgen anbers, benn bas tr>ir euclj geprebig± gaben, 
her fei berflucljtl" · (@aI. 1, 8). ~us biefem iYluclj ber ©eiligen ®cljrift 
fönnen tr>ir ermeffen, lllie greuiiclj hie ®ünbe fei, bas f eiigmacljenbe etr>ige 
@:bangeiium in ein fortfcljri±±Iicljes stliesfeitsebangeiium au bedeqren, bfe 
burclj [qrifti bitteres fteUberlretenbes füiben aHer mJeI± erlllorbene @nabe 
ben armen ®ünbern au rauben burclj \ßqiiof opqie, an ®tene bes ~reifprucljs 
für merbammte ein meruqigungs, ober ~nregungsmi±±eI fiir ®elliftgerecljte 
au f eten. 

filon bem ~eqorf am gegen hie übrigkit naclj bem bierten @ebot fcljreibt 
her ~pofte!: ,,~ebermann f ei untertan her Obrigfei±, hie @elllaI± über iqn 
qa±. stlenn es ift feine übrigfei± o-qne bon @o±±; tr>o aber ülirigfei± ift, hie 
ift bon @o±± berorbnet. mJer ficlj nun tr>iber hie übrigfei± f etet, her tr>iber• 
ftrebet @o±±es Orbnung; hie aber lllibetjtreben, tr>erben über f iclj ein Urteil 
empfaqen" (füöm. 13, 1. 2.) 

Um nun gieiclj auf ben in nacljfofgenber @5cljrif± befeucljte±en ~an au 
fommen: aus her recljten l3eqre bon her übrigfeit fofg±, baf3 es ein furcljt, 
bares Unrecljt ift, lllenn hie mJer±fücljenfo~ferenaen für atuei pon±if clje @:in• 
ricljtungen am notlllenbig aus bem @:bangeiium fiief3enb \ßropaganba macljen, 
nämficlj 1. für tr>ef±riclje stlemofratie im tr>eiteften ®inne bes mJor±es, 2. für 
ben llleffücljen lllöHerbunb. 

~n ficlj barf ein 0":qrift für beibes fein. @:r barf auclj für beibe @:inriclj, 
tungen fämpfen am mürger ober \ßofüifer, lllenn nötig, babei f ogar fein 
füben aufs @5pieI f etenb. ~ber bas ift nicljt eine fücljfidje, fonbern eine 
bürgerficlje @5aclje. Steine Sfüclje barf stlemofra±ie unb lllöfferbunb Ieqren, 
fo luenig hie „stieutfcljen [qriften" im Namen [qrifti Nationaifoaiaiismus 
Ieqren bürfen. mJenn aber hie beutf clje übrigfeit enbgüitig hie beiben llleft, 
Iicljen @:inricljtungen berlllorfen qat unb f iclj bas öffen±Iiclje füben im Eanbe 
ber füeformation auf anberer @runbfage aufbaut, bann Ieiften hie )!Bert, 
fücljen, mi± iqrem meftreoen, unter bem lllortuanb bes (%angefiums iYeinb, 
f cljaf± gegen hie neue beutf clje ürbnung ber stlinge unb ®teUungnaqme für 
hie llleffücljen @egenroerte in anen nicljtrömif cljen Sfücljen 0u erhJecfen, ben 
[qriften in stleutf djfanb einen f cljiecljten stlienft. ®ie fucljen fie 0u ber• 
füqren 0ur inneren ~ufieqnung gegen bie üorigfei±. 

mor bief em metrug müff en ane treuen [qriften gewarnt roerben. Um 
beretllli!Ien, hie auclj in beutf cljen Eanben @o±± fürcljten unl:) an ben rieben 
©errn ~efum [qriftum glauben, muf3 bem fcljeinqeifigen mJef en, bas iqnen 
ben ©immer burclj ein faif cljes @:bangefium rauben unb fie in eine poiitif clje 
merf cljroörung gegen iqr materfanb mitqinein6ieqen möcljte, bie imasfe ab, 
geriff en roerben. 
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';'sn gicidJem :Sinne ljat bie Iutljerif clje Sfüclje inuner gegen ben ißapft 
geaeugt. ~ie ljat iIJn am ben \.lfnticljrif±en offenbar gemaclj±, ber eineti eits 
bas ®nabenebangelium betfiudjt unb anberf ei±s feines ®efaUens bie übrig• 
feiten au f±iit5en fuclj±. (iana i,iljniiclj macljt bie Iu±ljerif clje S'lirclje \ffmerifas 
bem zYtehnaurer±um ben SDoppefooriuurf, es IefJre bie ffiecljtfer±igung burdj 
filsede unb es gefäljtbe am ®eljeimorganii a±ion im :Staate bie freien @in• 
ricljtungen \lXmerifo§. 

\.l!If o auclj f olclje 52ef et, bie perf öniiclj für bie iueffüdjen 0:inricljtungen 
finb, ja es bieHeicljt f ogar pfiicljtgemä13 fein müff en, iuerben edennen, ba13 
ein filseI±fücljen±um, bas pofüif clje ~beaie prebig±, ben mci)tljos prebigt, ffiom 
unb bem zYteimaurertum in beren SDoppeltenben0 gieiclj if± unb mit CS:ljriftus 
niclj±s au tun lja±. @in in fremb' \Ylmt greifenbes filseI±fücljentum ift ein 
Ungeljeuer, bas naclj unf erer ®ehliff ensüberaeugung auclj ben Eänbern, in 
beren SDienft es ±ti±±, feinen hlaljren Wuten bringt. filsas ljat ffioms breif±e 
l)Jcacljtfirclje burclj bie ~aljrljunber±e bem armen itaiienif cljen ~offe genüt±? 
eo hlirb auclj bie llom 2Ingiifonismus unb S'lafoinifünus regierte Dfumene 
ben angelfäcljfif cljen Eänbern unb Brnnfreiclj feinen SDauergeiuinn bringen. 

\Jiber bas fei ausbrücfüclj anedm1nt, ba13 ber :Staat in bief en Eänbern 
nidj± bie \.lfufgabe ljat, au l1erfjinbern, ba13 bie abgefailene Sfüclje Fclj iljm 
am SDienerin ausliefert. SDer :Staat benutt a Ire pofüif cljen S'lräfte. ~er• 
f±eljen ficlj bie Sfücljen feföft am pofüif clje ®egebenljeiten, fo mag bie @'Staats• 
füljrung in iljrem filserfe fie mit einf eten. SDer iueifüclje, moberne @'Staat 
'fann bodj bief e fürcljen nidj± fromm macljen. Unb aufljeben fonn er fie 
auclj nidj±. (fa muf3 jie brnucljen, hlie fie finb. filsir madien hleber ben 
engiif dJen unb franaöfifcljen nodj ben beutfcljen unb itafüniidjen etaa±sleuten 
einen ~orhlurf barnus, ba13 f ie bie S'lirdjen, bie jßofüif treiben, für iljre 
böfüf cljen Sjodjhlerte mit S:Se[ dJiag au belegen fucljen. \.lfber eine fürclje, bie 
tuirfüclj bas @llangdium ±teilit, f onten fie mit ben pofüif djen ®emein• 
icljaften niclj± auf eine @'Stufe fteHen. ®ie fon±en nie ba§ ~Infinnen an 
fie ftellen, e±iuas anberes neben bem @llangeiium 311 pflegen. filsenn es 
gef cljielj±, 1111113 bie Sl'irdje bes ~immefreicljs ber über ff1re ®ren3e ljinauso 
geljenben filsertmacljt ungeljorf am fein unb bodj nidj±s als bas @L1anneiium 
bedünbigcn. BreifJei± für bie frolje S:Sotf cljaft, luei±er geljt im ®runbe bie 
zJOrberung, bie CS:ljtiften fteHcn, nicljt. 

2fus bem treuen ®eljorf am gegen bas Liierte @ebot entfteljen für ben 
nadjbenfüdjen Cl:fJriften ®djiuierigfei±en, bie überböifif cljer 2(rt finb. @s mu13 
ja jeber CS:ljrift i e in e r übrigfeit, f e in e m l.lanbe aIIes reiften, luas 
neforbcrt werben fonn nacfJ bem filsor±: ,,®eib niemanb nidj±s fdiufbis1". 
2llier ba§ ~erljältnis 5hlifcljen ben ffieicljen bief er m.Mt biei6± bis aum 
:Jüngften ':Lag ein gcf panntes. füemanb liegt meljr am ß'rieben als bem 
0:IJriften. :;:sn ben ®eoe±en ber 0,;emcinbe füngt fortiuäljrenb hlieber bas 
apoftofiiclje \!lnliegen: ,,ba5 !Dir ein ruljiges unb f±iIIes 52eoen füljren mögen 
in aIIer ®ot±f eiinfeit unb @IJrbarfeit" ( 1. :il::im. 2, 1). \Jiber einer ::täuo 
f cljung geben hlir CS:ljriften 11110 nicljt ljin. @;s gibt feinen bauernben filseib 

· frieben. :3.)as ~erljär±nis 5iuif cljen ben filser±reicljen ruf)± nicljt auf füebe, 
ionbem auf ~orteiI unb Wem~±. )ffier nidj± ~ammet ift, luh:b 2Imbo13 fein. 
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SDiej c @Spannungen f onen unb bürfen bie ljeiiige Sfüuberlielie ber maljren 
CI'ljriften nidit lieein±räditigen. CI'ljrifti ;;siinger müffen f eI!ift auf bem mörs 
bertf dien lmaffenfeföe einanber gegeniilierfteljen rönnen, oljne f idi am ~ljris 
ften 311 ent3meien, oljne aufauljören, mit einanber bie e i n e ljci!ige cljrifts 
fülje Slirdie 311 bauen. SDenn 1Jon ber ®emeinfdiaft in er lj r i ft o f agt 
bie ®dirift: ,,S)ter ift fein ;;sube nodi ®riedie, ljier ift fein Stnedi± nodi 5'reier, 
ljie.r ift fein 9Jcann nodi lmeib; benn iljr f eib ariaumaI einer in ~ljrifto" 
(®aI. 3, 28). 

\Jf6er ®eljnfudit erfiirrt bodi immer mieber unf er S)er3, baf3 mir aus 
ber S)erlierge bief er !illert in unf ere eigenfüdie S)eima± fommen mödi±en, 
loo loir nidi± nur bem ®eif±e, f onbem audi bem 2eibe nadi frei fein werben 
bon aUem SDienf± bes bergänglidien lmef ens. @'io gern mir „um bes @es 
lDijfens lDiIIen" ben irbif dien 0rbnungen geljordjen, i!:Jre ungef:Jeuren @'ipans 
nungen ertragen unb in benf ellien bem S)errn bienen, fo fef± f±elj± uns, baf3 
mir ljier feine !ileibenbe ®±ab± ljalien, f onbem bie 3ufünf±ige f udien ( S)elir. 
13, 14). Unf er Q3ürger±um if± im S)innneI, bon lDo mtr audi ben S)erm 
;;sefum [ljrif±um am ffie±±er erwarten, ber unf em nidi±igen 2eib beriDanbein 
mirb, fo bai3 er feinem S)erdidifei±sleilie gieidigef±ar±e± lDirb, bermöge ber 
Straf±, mit ber er fidi bie ganae !illert untertan madien fonn (\ßljiL 3, 
20. 21). 

„Seljet 311, ba[3 cudi ntemanb lieraulie burclj bie \ßljifof opljie unb Iofe 
fßerfüf:Jrung nadi ber Wcenf dien 2eljre unb nadi ber !illert ®atung unb nidi± 
nadi l!:f:Jrifto. SDenn in iljm lDoljne± bie gan3e iJÜile ber ®ottljeit Ieibljaftig. 
Unb iljr f eib lJontommen in iljm, inddier if± bas S)aup± affer 5'iirf±entümer 
unb 06rtgfeit" ( SEoL 2, 8-10 J • 

fßorftef:Jenbes lDurbe l10n S)errn \ßaf±or !IBH!jelm bfdi aus Bonbon f eis 
nem fßortrag iilier bas S::f:Jema „5'iiljren bie lmer±firdienfonferen0en nadi 
C!:anterliuri)°?" als ®eieitmort an ausiänbifdie 2efer beigelegt. fßgL baau 
unter ,,~iidier±ifdi" ®· 72. 

18crorbmmg ber flrnnifd1en Wntionnfregiernng, bcn ~efttiteno,rben lie 0 

trcffenb. '_ ;'ln unferer \J(prilnummer (1938, ®. 144) liertdi±e±en mir lJon 
einem S::0Ieran3ebift ber fi.1anif cgen ffieboht±ionsfüljrer, ®eneral 5'ranco unb 
S)er5og 1Jon Wlia, in bem meitgeljenbf±e religiöf e SDulbfamfei± µroffamied 
murbe. \Jlm 3 . .Wcai edief3 bie fpanif die 91:a±ionairegierung eine fßerorbnung, 
ben ;,Jejui±enorben lie±reffenb, beren lmortraut inir ljier mitteilen. 

)Bei ber gforreidien lmieberauferfteljung ber fpanif dien strabi±ion if± 
bic lmicllereinf etung ber ®efefffdiaft ;;sefu in @Spanien in bie gan3e 5'ÜIIe 
iljrer ffiedi±e ein iDef enfüdier Q3ef±anb±eH: 1. um bie iljr 3ugefügte Unges 
recqtigfrit pfiidi±f diuföigft tuiebergutamnadien; 2. ineiI ber fpanif die @Staat 
bai.l lmef en ber fotljoiif dien SHrcfje am bolifommene ®ef eH[diaft in ber @es 
f am±fJei± ber ffiedite lief±ö:±igt unb anedennt, foigiidi audi geljar±en if±, bie 
juriftiidie @'iteIIung ber reiigiöf en @enoff enf diaf±en an3uedennen, bie fonos 
nif di approbiert lDurben iuie bie ®efeHf diaft ;;sefu feit \ßapft \ßauI III. unb 
fpä±cr bmdi \ßius IV. unb feine 9'1:acgfoiger; 3. lDeiI bie ®ef eHf diaft ;;sefu 
ein t1orne~miidi fpanif dier ürben bon grof3er \JfUgemeinliebeu±ung i[t, ber ben 
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&jöfJepunft bes fpanifcljen )fileitreicljes miterlebte unb an [einem ®ef cljicr f o 
Iebljaf±en \JfoteiI naljm, ba13 bie merfoigungen, bie man gegen iljn ins )filerf 
fette in ber ®efcljiclj±e immer mit einer fpanienfeinblicljen @nttoicrlung 
~anb in ~anb geljen. @icljfü13Iiclj unb enbiiclj aber tocgen feiner umfaff enben 
tur±ureHen )filitffamfeit, bie fo f eljr 0ur ®rö13e unf ereß ma±edanbe0 unb 
,3ur mermeljrung be0 )!Eiff enfdjaft§liefite0 ber 9Jcenf cljljeit beigetragen ljat, 
ba13 9Jcenenbe3 \ßeiai)o bie merfofgung ber ®ef eHfcljaf± ~efu einen töbiicljen 
@icljfog gegen bie fpanif clje Shtihtr unb einen bru±afen unb berbknbeten 2{n, 
f cljfog gegen bie )filiffenfcljaft unb bie menf cljriclje )ßiföung genannt ljat." 

®o bericljtet bie „.meine überficljt" ber „%fufüefe" für 12htguft 1938 auf 
®nmb einer IDfü±eifung in ben ,,@ifernen )Bfät±ern", 9Jfüncljen. m. 

Revision of the American Revised Version. - The News Bulletin 
carries the following announcement : "The American Standard Version 
of the Bible, unchanged since it was published in 1901, is to be revised 
during the next five years, according to an announcement made by Dean 
Luther A. vVeigle of the Yale Divinity School, chairman of the American 
Standard Bible Committee of the International Council of Religions Edu
cation. The work will be done under the executive direction of Prof. 
James Moffat of Union Theological Seminary, and will 'embody the best 
results of modern scholarship as to the meaning of the Scriptures'. 
and will preserve the 'simple classic English style of the King James Ver
sion'. The American Standard Bible Committee is made up of the lead
ing scholars of America and represents some forty Protestant denomina
tions." 

Note the words in bold face above. Bible translation is a form of 
Bible interpretation. For that reason not only scholarship is required 
as a necessary qualification of a translator, but above all a simple faith 
accepting the Bible as the inspired Word of God proclaiming throughout 
its pages the justification of a sinner before God through the vicarious 
work of Christ the Savior alone. M. 

~)iifjfcnmenfdjen auf bcm StarmeL - ß'oigenbe ilcotia entneljmen mir 
ber 2(. ®. 2. ~- · ,,mon ben triffenfcljaffüdjen @rgebniif en ber %fu0grö:liungen 
borgef djicljfücljer 9'.Renf djenref±e auf bem )Berge S'l'armeI gali naclj bierjäljri 0 

ger füliei± @:iir 2(r±ljur Si'd±lj in einem mor±rag in bem Royal College of 
Surgeons in .2onbon ein anf djctuiidjes )Bffb. stlie bor±igen ß'unbe finb bie 
umfctngreicljjten iljrer 2frt, bie je gemadjt toorben finb, unb betoeif en, ba13 
bor± f djon Wcenf cljen in .i;,öljien tooljnten, fange bebor bie @ii30ei± über @uropa 
ljereinbraclj. ilcaclj borfäuf iger borf icljtiger @:icljäi;mng umfctff en bie ß'unbe 
einen Beitraum tion e±toa 100,000 ~aljren. stliefe Ureintooljner \ßafäftincts 
fteHen eine Wcenf cljenrctff e bar, bie bem Urti)pus her trei13en faufafifcljen 
ffiaif c nalje bert1JCtnbt ift." 

1g erf djeint befrembiiclj, eine f oiclje ilcoti3 unbeanftanbe± unb oljne 
Sfommentar 'in ber 2L @;. 2. .\t. au f inben. 9J'1. 
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~üfjreit hie lfficltfitdJc1tfonfcre115cn tlltaJ (fon±crli1ttiJ? izin \Jhtgen3cugcn, 
liericg± ülier tiic 01;forber lffieI±fonfereua mit neuem, godjaftueflem 
W?a±eriaI bon filliigcfm bf clj, Iu±gerif cljer )ßfarrer in l3onbon. 44 Sei, 
ten, gegeftet. )ßreis 50 )ßf. - 1l1erfog bes ®cljriftenbereins ( iz . .\'Hi:ir, 
ner), 2111icrm1, eiacljfcn. 

'llief es ift 5)eft 4 bcr ®erie „ S0as fillort fie foHen Iaif cn ftagn ! 2eib 
fragen rrn Qicf1te ber iHi6eL" izs ijt ein Q.lortrng, ben .l)en: )ßaftor cjcf1 
am 15. Uuguft 1937 in ller (fa1.,QuH1. S0reieinigfei±sfücge 5u Stönigslicrg 
gegal±en gat. \l[n anberer ®teHe bringen mir ein @efeittnort ungcfür5± 
3um \lf6brucr. 

Weit ffarcm \Jfuge fLf1aut )ßaftor t:frn bie 0cf1äben ber 2eit. ~ie Quft 
ijt gef cljinängert mit Q.lereinigungsgebanfen unb ,gcfüften. 'llurclj iiu13eren 
Buf a111menf cljiu13 foH bie Sfüdje geftädt, ifjr @infiuf3 erfjöfjt h1erben. \Da, 
bei gefj± bie fafenn±ni0 bom roagren fillef en ller fürclje berforen, unb bie 
füelie 511r fillafjrgeit ffou± ali, fo ba13 f djfü13Iiclj 0a unb 9cein am 0inci gicicfj, 
lieredj±igte fillagrfjeiten liefjanbeI± lnerben . 

.l)ier einige \Jfu03üge aus bem Q.lor±rag. 
,,~clj gfouoe, jej;l± L1erfte9en @Sie aurüd'liiid'enb, roas bie l3eute in Dr,, 

forb eigen±riclj einigte, olif djon jie f o uneinig lnaren. @Sie luoHten llie 
~J/acljt ber S!irdje ftärfen, eine grof3e fillertfirdje auf ammenoringen, bie auf 
bie filleftpolitif, auf ba0 fillel±gef djefjen en±f djeibenben izinfhtf3 aui'.liilien, 
bief e filiert äuf3edirn berebein unb oefjen:f djen f oH. Unb aH bie ein0dncn 
bort bertretenen ber111er±ridjtcn fürdjen lierfprecljen ficg burclj bie fillel±fücge 
eine :Sunafjme igres @infiuff e0 auf ifjre .l)eimatlueft" (®. 13 J. 

„ SDarum läuft bie ganae f ogenannte öfumenif dje 5fü.inegung auf eine 
)ßifgen:eif e nadj CfonterliurlJ fjinau0. @ine berroeffücljte nicljtrömifc6e CHJri• 
ftengeit fudjt in äuf3edicljer, fleif cfjiicljer filleif e ifjre manfenb geiuorbene ~o• 
fition au ftärfen. @Sie f djfü13t ficlj i3U bief em Broccr au einer gaI!ipofüif djen, 
unter f efoftjidJere eng Hf cfje 15üfjrun~1 tretenbcn 0ntcrnatianafe c1uf ammen. 
S0a§ i[t llor 0Jott unb ~Jcenfcljen unfer Iutfjerifcljei'.l Urteff" (®. 13). 

,, SDief en l3euten gegt es nicljt um bc1§ izl1angdium. @0 gef)t igncn 1Jid, 
meljr barum, bie filiert mit t11er±Iicf1cn Wcittefn iJU ber6ef[ern, f ie gef d?füfj 
3u reformieren, bie euroj.1äif cfj,amcrifonifcfJe Shtr±ur auf bief em fillege au 
erneuern. ®ie iuoHcn im ®runbe gar nicljt bie Shrdje ::Sefu unb nic6t bL10 
@:fjriften±um. \Da§ @ani3e i[t igncn nur ~.Ritte[ 0um 2roccr" (@S. 20 l. 

„@So füfjrt ber fillagn Don ber Qs0If0tirclje, ber fillunf di, jidj in .lhif cn, 
0eit \Jon anberen Q.loifsfüdjcn ftüj;len 3u fo[ien, ba0u, bem filleitfirdien±rcilien 
unter engiifdjer pofüi[rner 15üfjrung roiHfcifjrig 311 iuerben. fil1L1fjre0 5211° 
tertum mufi aus ber @rfcnn±ni§ Don ®c[ej;l unb @bangelium geraus blejes 
gan3e 5.trdlien alifognen. :3:lai'.l @l1angefium 11lirb burdj ben 3ugnmbeiiege11"' 
ben fillaIJn llün bem irgenbluie ficljtbaren, mcnf cljfidj ger0uf±efrenben ?Jteicfj 
®ottei'.l aufgegolien. \J[uf3erbem ift bie gaföpoli±if clje filler±fücfje ß'einb jebcs 
nicljbenglifcljcn ober (lici ller römif dien Q.lariante) nid1brömifdjcn @StaGtes, 
ber feine Unaofjängigfci± Derteibigen luiir" (@S. 34). 

S0a6ei fonn f el6f±l1erftänbriclj nicfjt ba§ ~;'.,eir bes @Sünberi'.l im \Witter, 
punft bc§ ,;'<:nterefiei'.l jtegen; ba ftefjen tiielmefjr f oaiafe Drbnung, fillirb 
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fdjafti3orbnung, S'h:ieg, \8öffer6unb. Bur \8ernnicljaufüf1ung füfjrt ~aftor 
tf clj bie SBefjauptung matge6enber Zfjoelogen an: ,, Cf§ 6eftefje aruif cljen bem 
Sl'ommunismu§ unb ber cljriffüclien fürclje eine innere \8er6inbung, lnicljtige 
®runbgebanfen feien ifjnen gemeinfam" (@5, 16). 

(fa maclj± bagu folgenbe autreffenbe SBemedung: ,Jffiie man auf biefen 
5ffiafjn fomm±, ift ja ffar. :Bas @bangefütm f agt, bat l:IJir in ~fjrifto aUe 
gleiclj finb (@aI. 3, 28) : ~ier if± fein ';'sube nocf1 ®riecf1e, fjie if± fein 
Stnecljt noclj ß'reier, fjie ift fein Wi'.ann noclj 5ffiei6; benn ifjr feib aHgumaI 
®iner in ~fjrif±o ,;'sef u. :Baf3 luir an fj im m I i f clj e n ®ütern bor ®o±t 
gleiclj finb, berftefJen bie fleif djfüfjen Beute nidj±. @Jie l:IJenben ben rein 
geiffüdjen ®runbf at auf bie i r b i f dj e n :Binge an. 5ffienn in ber SBi6eI 
f±efj±: 5ffiir finb bor ®ott gleidj, bann fagen fie: 5ffiir müffen ane gfeidj bieI 
®efö fja6en, gleidj biele ~fjancen 6ef iten unb bie gleidje Wi'.aclj± fja6en. \Jiuf 
biefer \8erl:1Jedjflung rufjt bie ganae 5ffier±firdjen±fjeofogie" (@5. 16). 

)Bei f oidjer grunbf äi2Iidjen Qserfennung ber 5ffiafjrfjeit, ba bie \Jfufga6e 
ber Sfücfje auf ein ifjr l:IJef ensfrembes ®eliiet berf djo6en wirb, fann es nidj± 
l:IJunbernefjmen, bat nun audj bie auf bief em ®e6ie±e, weidjes naclj ®en. 
3, 17 unter bem ß'Iudj Hegt, geltenben ffiegeln bon ber .fürdje abop±iert 
werben. \Jlu§ einem ~feHer unb ®nmbf ef±e ber 5ffiafjrfjei± wirb f ie au einem 
:8l:IJecföerfJanb bon S'tompromiff en. Do, ut des. 5ffiafjrfjeit unb ~rr±um 
aiefjen gemeinf djaf±Iidj am f el6en ~oclj. :Barü6er barf audj nicljt fjinlneg, 
täuf djen, bat man mit grotem ®rnf± unb ®ifer au 5ffierfe gefjt. ,, :Ba13 bie 
f djriffüdjen \8orar6eiten ernftfjaf±er \Jfrt hlaren, f oll natürfüfj nicljt in 216, 
rebe geften± lnerben, hlenngleidj fie für l:IJafjre @inigung auclj nidj±§ 6ebeu, 
ten, ba man nidj± grunbfätlidj ber 0:'.Iau6ensmif cljerei fjuföigen unb ne6en, 
6ei boclj bie 5ffiafjrfjeitsfrage ernft nefjmen fonn. - ~n ber 5ffieltfücljew 
!iel:IJegung bertragen fidj aIIe 5ffiafjrfjei±en mit aIIen ltntoafjrfjei±en" (@J. 12 
unb 24). 

~er eingige ffia±, ben ~af±or bf dj au ge6en toeif3, ber aber audj uöIIig 
genügt, laute±: ,, ~ie fürdje muf3 allen IDcadjtgebanfen ber \8ergangenfjeit 
entf agen unb f djledjt 1mb redjt niclj±§ anbere§ fein al§ Sfüclje bes ®bange, 
Iiums· 0ur etoigen fftettung ber @ieeien. ~ann 6rnudj± Fe fein 5ffielt6ünb, 
nis mit a6gefaIIenen fürdjen" (@5. 26). 

@s f ci noclj 6cfonber§ fjingelnief en auf ben 311mal für ::tfjeologen inidj, 
±igen \Jfnfjang, ber aIIerlei oebeu±ung§t10IIe 91:acljhleif e unb Q3eiege en±fjär±. 

Wi'.. 

The Borderland of Right and Wrong. By Professor Theodore 
Graebner, D. D. Fourth enlarged edition. XIII plus 122 pages, 
5x7;J;. Paper covers. Price, 40c. - Concordia Publishing House, 
St. Louis, Mo. 

This booklet was printed at first as a part of the Texas District 
proceedings in 1934. The first reprint was a pamphlet of 27 pages, 
and treated the subject in eight chapters - now expanded into e,leven. 
On the nature of tlie essay in general see the review in the Q. S. for 
July, 1935, p. 218. 
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At the present moment the chapter on Christian Fellowship is 
of special importance. vVe quote with hearty approval the following 
paragraph. 

"The d-z'.stinction that is to be made between those who err doctrinally 
thr01,igh weakness of understanding and those who tenaciously cling to 
their error, yet clainr the privileges of fellowship (Italics mine. M.) 
was brought out by Dr. C. F. W. Walther in Lehre itnd Wehre, 1868, 
as follows: Are we, then, to excommunicate every one as a heretic 
who should err in some non-fundamental point? Must we at once 
sever fellowship with a Church that is contaminated with an error 
of this nature? As alreacly stated, this is not our opinion. What we 
claim is this: \Vhile not to be treated as a heresy, an error in 11011-
fundarnentals, if it contradicts a clear word of God, is to be dernon
stratecl as invalid, to be fought ancl opposecl with all patience and 
instruction If all means have been exhausted, so that it is clear 
that it is not a case of weak understancling or lack of comprehension; 
when also in the non-fundamental error it clevelops that the erring 
one consciously and persistently contraclicts the Word of Gocl ancl 
thereby wrecks the original basis of our faith - such a one is living 
in mortal sin and is not to be toleratecl as a brother in the faith. 
This applies to church clenominations. An absolute unity of faith 

,and teaching is not possible in this life, only a fundamental one. 
But this cloes not prevent us from attacking cloctrines in non-funda
mentals which are against the clear Word of God. Such a Church 
cannot be regardecl as a true Church if it professes officially such 
errors in 11011-funclamentals and stubbornly persists in the same in 
spite of instruction and thereby weakens the organic basis; or also 
if a Clmrch persists in calling religiously inclifferen t some departure 
from the clear Word of God" (p. 49). 

These clear, mild, yet fiirm words of Dr. \i\Talther carry the true 
Gospel ring. \i\T e shall speak of that a little more in detail anon. 

Differences of opinion ( of a different nature from the ones 
referrecl to by Dr. Walther above) that are not to be treated 
as heresies, are described by John Musaeus thus (quoted on p. 47f.): 
"There may be a true and goclly peace among churches that have 
disagreement and controversy regarding ceremonies if only they 
agree otherwise in the teaching of the faith and of rnorals. The 
sarne rnay be said about questions that develop as side-issues in the 
fiele! of doctrine so lang as they are of the nature that they can be 
affirmecl or denied without affecting the Christian faith and life .... 
Such questions commonly arise regarding the use of certain technical 
terms in theology, the interpretation of Scripture-texts, and other 
matters like these." In cases like these the old theological rule woulcl 
apply that ,vherever the Scriptures do not give a decisive answer we 
must acknowldge our ignorance. 

In the quotation from Dr. vValther, anteclating his famous ar-
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ticle: "\1/isse denn Herr XX und jedermann, der es wissen will, usw." 
by approximately three years, we note that "an error in non-funda
mentals" is "not to be treated as a heresy". Fundamental articles of 
faith are such as directly belong· to the foundation of justifying faith, 
whether they be creative or preservative in nature. An error in one 
of these will by its presence affect not only the well-being·, but the 
very being of faith itself. Non-fundamental articles touch on doc- · 
trines more remote from the center, they have a more inclirect bearing 
on faith. An error will not at once imperil the existence of faith. 
As far as scripturalness is concerned there is no difference. The 
mosr insignificant of the non-fundamental articles is exactly as 
scriptural as the "on1nimn fimdawent.alissimus" of justification. Now 
Dr. \1/alther in true evangelical spirit maintains that an error in a 
fundamental article at once clisrupts church fellowship, while an error 
in a non-fundamental, leaving as it cloes faith intact, calls for broth
erly aclmonition with all due patience ancl forbearence - but by no 
111eans connivance. 

We note, furthermore, that he approaches the problem from a 
very definite angle. He presupposes that the person guilty of an 
error up to that time was a member of the church in goocl stancling. 
"Are we to e.i-com-municate? Must we sever fellowship ?" His ques
tion is not: May we receive into membership? May we establish 
fellowship? And note further that he asks: "M ust we sever at once ?" 
The author, Dr. Graebner, beautifully says: "Let us remember the 
patience that Jesus hacl with His clisciples when they were astray in 
their chiliastic hopes ancl hacl no unclerstancling of the nature of the 
Church; Jet us cultivate the spirit in which Jesus met with love ancl 
unclerstancling even the odious personal ambitions that rose in the 
best of His followers" (p. 44). 

To sum up our own opinion on the proper attitucle towarcls an 
error in 11011-fundamentals: I t is one thing to bear patiently with an 
erring brother, ancl it is quite another thing to give confessional status 
to an error, even though only that of a toleratecl cloctrine. M. 

Sroitfnu unb D. er. g;_ fm. WaftfJer bon ®o±±fjilf S)enmann. 
)ßapiernmf djfog. )ßrci§ 60 )ßf. - SBerlag bon '.;'sofjanne§ 
.Btuicrau, Sadjf en. 

20 ®eiten. 
S)errmann, 

Fathers ancl Founders. By W. G. Polack, Concorclia Seminary, St. 
Louis, Mo. 79 pages. Paper covers. Price, 20c. - Concorclia 
Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. 
Si::ief e atuei S)eftdjen rönnen af§ 9cac'fJfränge aur ~u6iläum§,@31Jnobe in 

@St. Eoui§, audj roofjI af§ SBorf piefe au tueiteren ~uoiläen ber nädjften 
~afjre innerfjar6 ber ilRifiouriftJnobe angefprodjen iuerben. Si:Ja§ erfte f djiI, 
bert in fteoen fur3en 5fopitein bie IBqiefjuhgen, bie D. iillartfjer au .Btuicfou 
fjatte: D. (forf /Jerbinanb iillirfjeim iillartfjer; · /Jamifü Sfdjenberfein; D. 
iillaftfjer§ Wcutter, ~ofjnnna iillilfjefmina geb. ,Bf cfjenberkln au§ ,Btuicfou; 
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D. 5illartl)er 1851 in :Btnicfou; D. jillaftljer fiefudjt 1860 ~ante 3idjenberfein 
in Broicfau; ()±±o S)ermann 5illaI±l)er in 2roicfau; D. 5illaltl)ers Urgrof3t1a±cr 
in :flroicfau. 

~m 5t1Jei±en ~)ef± f diilber± )ßrof. \ßofocf Die '-I;nfüeljrungen, Stäml)fe, 
@:iiege ber \Eä±er ber i!Jciffourifgnobe au§ ber 2fofangs5ei± bief es Sfüdjenför• 
l)ers. @in @:idjiu[3fopi±er bringt ben :8roecf bes Q.Jüdjfeins ffar 5um 2fus• 
brucf: "By God's grace these blessings have descended to us. We are the 
heirs of His love. We ought to be duly graceful" (p. 76). (fa erinnert 
an bie m3arnung, bie lDwfes an fein \Eoff ridj±e±e, SDt. 8, 12ff., unb fnüllf± 
barmt foigenbe @rmal)nung an feine @:itJnobe. "The same ,varning is 
certainly not out of place today. The work begun by the Saxon 
fathers and their coworkers has developed far beyond their fandest 
dreams; a few thousand followers have increasecl to more than a 
million. Large ancl flourishing congregations make up a !arge part 
of our synoclical membership; stately churches ancl schools dot the 
cities, villages, ancl countrysicles. Flattering compliments are whis
pered into our ears about our greatness ancl the efficiency of our 
organization. How great the temptation, therefore, to forget, as 
Israel did, Hirn to whose mercy we owe everything we are ancl have ! 
How necessary that in all our celebrations at present ancl in the future 
the chord of true humility be mingled with our paeans of praise ! 
Oh, that we may rejoice with trembling hearts and, in daily contrition 
and repentance for all the weaknesses, shortcomings, failures, and 
sins of the past, which have so often hinclerecl the progress of the 
Lord's work, pray humbly" in the worcls ancl spirit of the 124th Psalm 
(p. 78). 

\Beibe ~)ef±e ;inb reidi füuf±rier±. 9Jc. 

Cornmunion and Confessional Sermons. By Harold L. Y och um. 
112 pages, 5x7½. Green cloth. Gold title on back. Price, $1.00. 
- The Lutheran Book Concern, Columbus, Ohio. 
Since the number of topics suitable for communion sermons is 

limitecl ancl yet the occasion for such sermons is of frequent recur
rence, every pastor will do well to see from time to time how his 
brethren in the office approach the task. In this sense we recommend 
the present collection. 

To show the style, we reproduce a few outlines and quote a few 
paragraphs and then present the table of contents in full. Theme: 
"The amazing wonders of the sacrament." Outline: "It mystifies, 
yet reassures. I t convicts of sin, yet parclons. I t humbles, yet 
exalts. I t reminds of cleath, yet inspires to life. I t inclividualizes, 
yet unites. 0, the amazing wonders of this sacrament!" (p. 11). 
Theme: "Do you see the Lord at the Lord's table?" Outline: "Many 
do not see the Lord at the Lord's table. It takes faith to see the 
Lord at the Lorcl's table What a difference it makes when we do 
see the Lord at the Lord's table!" (p. 52). 
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On p. 85 the following occurs on the parable of the man v..-ithout 
a wedding garment: "In our interpretation of the meaning of this 
part of the parable, we are somewhat puzzled to know the exact 
significance of the wedding garment. Some say it is faith; others, a 
worthy character and life as a Christian; others, the righ teousness 
and merits of Christ. It would seem that the last is the most fitting 
and Biblical ,vay of understanding that wedding garment. As we 
come to the feast of salvation which is part of the celebration of the 
union of Christ with the Church, the marriage-supper of the King's 
Son and Hls beautiful bride, there is nothing in us, no quality of 
character or conduct, that makes us worthy of this great blessing and 
honor. It is alone the righteousness and merit of Christ which en
titles us to a seat at the banquet-table where God's wonderful bless
ings are set before us." Here we should like to add a caution. 
Correct though these views be, yet, since Jesus himself states the 
point of His parable in the concluding words: For many are called, 
but few are chosen, any attempt to establish the exact meaning of the 
wedding garment is somewhat beside the mark. 

On p. 47 we meet the following comparison to illustrate both the 
Catholic and the Reformed errors regarding the real presence. "And 
now Jet us look at those electric wires again. vVhen the current is 
turned on, do those wires change into electricity, so that they are no 
longer wires but merely look like wires? That is what the Roman 
Catholic idea of the Lord's Supper would say. On the other hand, 
do those wires rrierely represent or signify electricity, which does not, 
however, come through them for our use? That is what the other 
view, held by most Protestant clenotninations, would say. No, the 
wire remains a wire, but it becomes the means of bringing us the 
electricity; there is a wonderful union of the two, the current .which 
we receive and the wire which conveys it to us. That is what the 
teaching of the Lutheran Church, and of the Bible tells us with regard 
to the Lord's Supper. Is it not worthy of our belief? Are we not 
justified in requiring that all who would receive that sacrament at our 
altars must hold that belief? W e do not ask how; we trust the 
Lord's wisdom and power. This sacrament tests our faith, and that 
very test strengthens and rewards our faith." 

Let this suffice. The themes and texts for the 18 sermons are 
as follows. "With desire. Lk. 22, 15. 16. - The amazing wonders of 
the sacrament. Words of institution. - In remembrance of me. 1 
Cor. 11, 23-26. - The two Lord's Suppers. Lk. 22, 13-20. - The order 
of the holy Communion. Words of institution. - Our sacred fel
lowship. 1 Jh. 1, 6. 7. - The union in Communion. 1 Cor. 10, 16. 17. 
- Do you see the Lord at the Lord's table? Lk. 24, 30. 31. - Jesus 
in the rnidst. Jh. 20, 19. 20. - In the presence of the holy Gocl. Is. 6, 
1-8. - All thing·s are now ready. Lk. 14, 16. 17. - A pattern for our 
preparation. Lk. 18, 10-14. - The bruisecl reecl ancl smoking flax 
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Is. 42, 3. - The man without a wedding garment. Mt. 22, 11-14. - Is 
not my way equal? Ez. 19, 23-25. - To refuse to repent - how un
reasonable. J er. 8, 4. 5. - A study in colors. Is. l, 18. - Remember 
Lot's wife ! Lk. 17, 32." M 

In the Upper Room. Twenty-four sermons on our blessed Lord's 
Passover and His earthly farewell to the disciples. By Daniel 
F. Goerss. 7 and 141 pages, 6¾x9¾. Cloth. Price, $1.00. - Con
cordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. 

The texts for twenty of the twenty-four sermons contained in 
the book are taken from the Gospel according to St. John, chaps. 
13-17. In every sermon there is found a simple exposition of the text, 
presented in simple form and simple language. 

There is one thing, however, which prevents the present reviewer 
from giving the book an unqualified recommendation. lt is a serious 
mixing of Law and Gospel in the exposition and application of "Tviy 
commandments" etc. in the sermons on Jh. 15, 9-12 and on Jh. 15, 13-
17. vVitness the following. 

"'ii'Jhat are the commandments of Jesus? Not the Tvforal Law 
expressed in the Ten Commandments, by which is not righeousness 
but the knowledge of sin and condemnation. No, the command
ments of Jesus are His holy Gospel, or the doctrine, or teaching, 
concerning faith in Hirn unto justification, or forgiveness of sins, 
and the riLles and reg.ülations governing the life and conduct of His fol
lowers" (p. 84). The Gospel of forgiveness plus rules of conduct! 

Yet, where do we find these "rules and regulations" but in the 
Ten Commandments according to· the thircl use of the Law? As 
also the author hacl inclicatecl on a previous occasion in his definition 
of a good work. "A goocl work is anything we Christians think or 
say or clo in faith accorcling to the Ten Commanclments for the glory 
of God and the benefit of our neighbor" (p. 78). 

Yfve aclcl two more quotations. "vVe cannot too often be re
rninclecl of the truth that Christianity is obedience (Italics here by the 
author. M.) to all the teaching of Jesus Christ, our Lord, that is, 
accepting His Vv ord in true faith and ordering oiw life according to it. 
Of what benefit are contracts, treaties, agreements, pledges, if they 
are not observecl ancl kept in mutual faithfulness ?" (p. 85). "Having 
thus expressed the clepth of this mutual frienclship on His part, He 
next tells them uncler what conclition they can remain His friencls: 
'Y e are My friencls if ye clo whatsoever I commancl you'. Let us 
again be remindecl of the fact that the frienclship of Jesus cloes not 
rest upon an eternal, unalterable clecree, but upon the condition of 
obedience to 1-Jü commandments, doctrine, teaching. Not pietistic, sen
timental eulogies of His most holy religion, but cloing the will of 
Christ; not ceremony and nominal Christianity, but kno,ving ancl 
(Italics here the author's. M.) cloing the will of the Master, Jesus 
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Christ, - this (Italics the author's. M.) is the conclition of the friencl
ship with Jesus on the part of His Christians" (p. 90). 

Nor is the matter helpecl very much by worcls like the following: 
"Let us glaclly imitate His wonclerful example ancl practise this most 
heavenly ancl holy precept of love among ourselves. I say aclviseclly; 
for it will be for us all at best only a blunclering ancl stumbling imi
tation; for who among us mortals can love as Jesus loves? Still, by 
precept ancl example He clemancls it. By His grace ancl Spirit we 
shall accomplish not a little. True, we cannot have the quantity of 
His love for one another; but it is also true that by virtue of our 
union with Hirn through the Holy Ghost we can have of the quality 
of His love, which we possess in faith. As He loves us accorcling to 
the incomprehensible capacity of His infinite clivine-human ancl eternal 
heart, so we, through the Holy Spirit, can love one another accorcl
ing to the human ancl finite capacity of our little hearts, which He 
has blessecl and honored with His indwelling" (p. 87f.). - Granted. 
But as long as our sanctification,. perfect or imperfect, is made a con
clition on the fulfilment of which depencls Christ's friendship for us: 
what a shaky foundation have we for our hope? - and who must not 
be driven to des pair? lvI. 

The Cross from Coast to Coast. Radio messages broadcast in the 
fifth Lutheran Hour. By Walter A. Maier, Ph. D., Professor of 
the Old Testament, Concordia Theological Seminary, St. Louis, 
Mo. XIV and 403 pages. Cloth. Price, $1.50. - Concordia 
Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. 
The. book in its format and general make-up agrees with its 

predecessors. 
Since we have on various occasions - see Q. S. for J anuary, 

1936, p. 74; for Octobe;, 1936, p. 299; for October, 1937, p. 294 - dis
cussed the peculiarities of Dr. Maier's style of approach ancl presen
tation, we here content ourselves with a simple announcement of 
the appearance of the Fifth Lutheran Hour in book form. The motto 
of the book is taken from Hab. 2, 14: The earth shall be fillecl with 
the knowleclge of the glory of the Lord. M. 

@emeinbebfott,Sl:nfcnbcr, 1939. 
N orthwestern Lutheran Annual, 1939. 
~(mcrifnnifd)cr Sl:nfcnber, 1939. 
Lutheran Annual, 1939. 

fil3ie in früqeren ';jaqren liringen tuir auclj biesmd bief e bier Siafenber 
unfern Bef ern in empfeqienbe CErinnerung. ';jebcr fof±e± 15c. ;Die erf±en 
51:lJei lueri:Jen bon unf erer fil3isconfinfLJnobe qerausgegelien, bie Ie13±en 3tuei 
uon ber llJciff ouriftJnoi:Je. \ffiie liefannt, liiden fie nelien i:Jem Staienbarium 
aHedd llcü13Iiclje0 uni:J \Beieqrenbes; befonbers bie 5ßoftai:Jreffen ber mit ller 
<StJnobaifonferena berliunllenen 5ßafto_ren, Beqrer unb ll)ciffionare. 9R. 
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Statistical Year-Book of the Ev. Luth. Synod of Missouri, Ohio, a. 
0. St. for the year 1937. 248 pages. Paper. Price, $1.00. -
Concorclia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. 

The seconcl page of the book, opposite the title page, carries a 
picture of the former editor, Rev. Ernst Eckharclt, to whose memory 
the present volume is cleclicatecl. The first paragraph of the Preface 
speaks of him as "our late Statistician who servecl as the editor of 
this publication of our Synod from 1917 to 1938 ancl who had alreacly 
collected, arrangecl, ancl prepared considerable material for the present 
number when, on J anuary 24 of this year, he was unexpectedly, after 
a brief i!lness, called to his heavenly rewarcl." 

The following evaluation of his work is given. "Pastor Eckhardt 
may well be called a master statistician. In him there was founcl a 
rare combination of souncl theological knowleclge, an intimate ac
quain tance with historical facts, with figures and dates, a keen gift 
of observation, a retentive memory, a highly developed skill of 
judgment and evaluation, of recorcling and indexing, an indefatigable 
desire to ,'vork and serve, a spirit of humility, ancl, above all, a child
like faith in his Savior and an ardent love for his Church. Blessed 
be his memory!" 

Attention is callecl, in the Preface, to "most valuable historical 
and statistical material covering the period from 1847 to 1937, pre
pared by our late Statistician," contained in the volume. These 
words refer particularly to tables and notes and graphs on pages 
150 to 179, presenting first the statistics of the synocl as a whole, then, 
in separate tables, the statistics of the districts. The part dealing 
with the synod as a whole is dividecl into four sections, viz., I. 1847-
1856; II. 1857-1883; III. 1884-1918; IV .. 1919-1937. But the very first 
note on II (Note 3) begins with the worcls: "The seconcl period of 
statistics comprises the years 1857-1871." 

This issue of the Statistical Y ear-Book, like its predecessors, con
tains a wealth of reliable information in the most concise form for 
"every sphere ancl phase of our church-work." M. 

Announcement. - In this m11nber of the Quartalschrift again the 
reacler will find a sermon by the sainted Dr. Hoenecke, taken from his 
volume "~Venn ich nur dich habe". Pastor W. Franzmann is the trans
lator. 

Pastor Franzmann is publishing a series of seven Lenten sermons 
taken from Dr. Hoenecke's "Ein Lämmlein geht". The pamphlet, so we 
are informecl, will be on the market in the early part of J anuary. M. 

* * * * 
'i/[He ~ier angegebenen e;ad)en fönnen burdj unf er N orthwestern Pub

lishing House, 935-937 N. Fourth Street, Milwaukee, Wis., be3ogen 
toerben. 
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The Brief Statement of the Missouri Synod and the 
Declaration of the A. L. C. as the Doctrinal 

Basis for Church-Fellowship 

Committees of the Missouri Synod and the American Lu
theran Church, having discussed in a number of meetings for 
several years the doctrines in controversy between the two church 
bodies, were ready to, and die!, submit to the conventions of 
their synocls in 1938 reports on the result of their cleliberations. 
The matter was brought to the attention of the assemblecl dele
gates of the Missouri Synod by convention committee No. 16. 
Its report "on this momentous matter was unanimously acloptecl 
by the convention through a rising vote" ( Quartalschrift, Oct. '38. 
p. 284). * The American Lutheran Church during its convention 
at Sandusky, Ohio, passee] the resolution: "Since our Fellowship 
Commission and the Commission of the Synod of ß'1issouri have 
arrivecl at a doctrinal agreement and since the Synod of Missouri 
in convention at St. Louis has unanimously acceptecl this cloctrinal 
agreement, be it resolvecl: That we cleclare the Brief Statement 
of the Missouri Synod. together with the Declaration of our 
Commission, a sufficient cloctrinal basis for church-fellowship 
between the Missouri Synod ancl the American Lutheran Church'' 
(Jan. '39, p. 51). 

Through their church papers as well as their convention re
ports both church boclies have acquaintecl their membership with 
the state of affairs. Besicles, the secular press has given this mat
ter nation-wicle publicity with the effect that many within ancl 

* \•Ve quote from the "Quartalschrift" unless otherwise inclicated. 
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without the Lutheran Church look upon the union of Missouri 
and the A. L. C. ** as already consummated. "Luthertum", a 
theological periodical, printed in Leipzig, Germany, in its Decem
ber number of last year, has brought this matter before its readers 
through a translation of the Declaration of the Representatives of 
the American Lutheran Church and the Resolutions of the Mis
souri Synod, and has prefaced it with a commendatory remark. 
It may safely be said that Lutherans throughout the world are 
highly interested in a union movement, such as this. It would 
be more than passing strange if they were not, especially since it 
has been heralded as being near to a successful completion in a 
not too distant future. 

It needs no special stressing for any one to see that our \Vis
consin Synod, having been in fellowship of faith and associated 
with Missouri in the Synodical Conference since 1872, is vitally 
affected by the action of the Missouri Synod, accepting the "Brief 
Statement" and the "Dedaration of the Representatives of the 
American Lutheran Church" as the doctrinal basis for future 
church-fellowship, at its convention in J une, 1938, at St. Louis, 
Mo. The "Quartalschrift", therefore, has done what it could in 
keeping its readers informed on the developments by printing 
the "Declaration", the pertinent Missouri Resolutions of the con
vention at St. Louis and those of the A. L. C. at Sandusky in the 
July and October numbers of last and the January number of the 
present year. But there is one document to which the reader finds 
110 access in the pages of the "Quartalschrift", to which constant 
reference is made, viz., the "Brief Statement of the Doctrinal Po
sition of the Ev. Luth. Synod of Missouri, Ohio and Other 
States''. It should be in the hands of all who wish to arrive at 
an independent opinion.*** 

Great and lasting good to our synod will result under God's 
blessing from a thorough-going study of these docurnents in the 
light of Holy W rit and from a discussion of them at our pastoral 
conferences. May it please the Lord to rnake this an occas10n 

** A. L. C. stands for American Lutheran Ch urch. 
·rn Order from N orthwestern Publishing House. The Brief State

ment may be hacl either alone or together with other clocuments, 
as the Chicago Intersynodical Theses, the Minneapolis Theses 
a. o., in a pamphlet with the title "Doctrinal Declarations". 
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for a reorientation with respect to the legacy handed down to us 
by our fathers ! Such a delving into the storehouse of the Gospel, 
the priceless treasure of the pure doctrine of salvation, cannot 
but be beneficial, helping us to a new evaluation of our Lutheran 
heritage. 

One of the committee-recornrnenclations aclopted by the Mis
souri Synod last J une reads: "As far as the Missouri Synod is 
concerned, this whole matter rnust be submitted for approval to 
the other synocls constituting the Synodical Conference" ( Oct. 38, 
p. 288, 6, c). This having been done, our synocl owes the Missouri 
brethren an answer to the question impliecl in that resolution. 
Hence it is within the line of cluty of the editors of the "Quartal
schrift" as the official theological organ of our synod to discuss 
on its 'pages s0111.e, if not all, of the questions involved. This 
article is not clevoted to a point by point investigation of the docu
ments submitted to us but rather to a general discussion of the 
question, whether we can acknowledge them as a sufficient basis 
for future church-fellowship. This writer desires to give his 
opinion thereon under two heacls. 

I. Does the A. L. C. Accept the "Brief Statement" of 1932? 

\Vhat does the "Declaration of the Representatives of the 
American Lutheran Cihurch" say? \f.J e quote: "Having carefully 
discussed with representatives of the Hon. Synod of Missouri, 
in a number of meetings, ancl on the basis of the Minneapolis 
Theses, the Chicago Theses, and the Brief Statement of the Doc
trinal Position of the Missouri Synod. the points of doctrine that 
have been in controversy between us or concerning which a sus
picion of departure from the true doctrine had arisen, we now 
summarize what accorcling to our conviction is the result of our 
cleliberations in the foilowing Statements" iJuly '38, p. 208), ancl: 
"With the other points of doctrine presented in the Brief State
ment we are conscious of being in agreement. W e also believe 
that in regarcl to the points touchecl upon in Sections I- IV the 
doctrines stated in the Brief Statement are correct. However. 
we were of the opinion that it woulcl be well in part to supplement 
them in the manner stated above, in part also to emphasize those 
of its points which seemecl essential to us. \Vith reference to 
Section III ancl VI, B, we expect no more than this, that the Hon. 
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Synod of Missouri will declare that the points mentioned there are 
not clisruptive of church-fellowship. 

"If the Hon. Synod of Missouri will acknowleclge Sections 
I, II, IV, V ancl VI, A, together with the statements following 
after VI, B, concerning our attitucle towarcl the Brief Statement, 
as correct ancl cleclare that the points mentioned in Sections III 
ancl VI, B, are not clisruptive of church-fellowship, the American 
Luther:an Church stancls ready officially to cleclare itself in doc
trinal agreement with the Hon. Synod of Missouri and to enter 
into pulpit- ancl altar-fellowship with it" (July '38, pp. 212. 213). 

The Missouri Synod at St. Louis accepted with the whole 
report of convention committee No. 16 also these points: "That 
Synod cleclare that the Brief Statement of the Missouri Synod to
gether with the Declaration of the Representatives of the Arner
ican Lutheran Church and the provisions of this entire report of 
Committee No. 16 now being read and with Synod's action there
upon be regarded as the doctrinal basis for future church-fellow
ship between the Missouri Synod and the American Lutheran 
Church. 

"The establishing of church-fellowship between the American 
Lutheran Church and the Missouri Synod will depend on the 
action taken by each body with reference to the Brief Statement, 
the Declaration of the Representatives of the American Lutheran 
Church, ancl the Report of this Committee as adopted by Synod. 

"The establishing of church-fellowship between the Ameri
can Lutheran Church and füe Missouri Synod will clepend also on 
the establishing on the part of the American Lutheran Church of 
doctrinal agreement with those church-bodies with which the 
American Lutheran Church is in fellowship" (Oct. '38, pp. 287. 
288, 2. 6. a and b). 

The A. L. C. at its convention in Sandusky, held after the St. 
Louis meeting of the Missouri Synod, passed among others the 
following resolution: ·'That we declare the Brief Statement of 
the Missouri Synod. together with the declaration of our Com
rnission. a sufficient cloctrinal basis for church fellowship between 
the Missouri Synod and the American Lutheran Church. 

"That we helie,-e that the Brief Statement. viewed in the light 
of our Declaration, is not in contracliction to the Minneapolis 
Theses. ,vhich are the basis of our membership in the American 
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Lutheran Conference. We are not willing to give up this mem
bership. However, we are ready to submit the aforementioned 
doctrinal agreement to the other members of the American Lu
theran Conference for their official approval and acceptance" 
(Jan. '39, p. 51, 2 ancl 5). 

W e ask our readers to note the following facts : 

1. The A. L. C. considers the "Declaration" to be a resume 
of the deliberations of its representatives and the Committee on 
Union of the Missouri Synod. 

2. On the condition of Missouri's acquiescence to a certain 
request hinges the willingness of the A. L. C. to declare itself in 
doctrinal agreement with Missouri. 

3. The Missouri Synod having accepted at its session last 
June the "Brief Statement" together with the "Declaration" and 
the provisions in the report of committee No. 16 as the doctrinal 
basis for future church-fellowship, the A. L. C. at its convention 
in Sandusky omits the provisions of cornmittee No. 16 in enu
merating the clocuments which are to be the basis for church
fellowship, and wishes the "Brief Statement" to be viewed in the 
light of the "Declaration". 

4. The "Declaration", according to its authors, is a clocument 
drawn up in part to supplement the doctrinal expositions of the 
"Brief Statement", in part aiso to e1nphasize some of its points. 

This writer has carefully refrained from any attempt at in
terpretation, but has triecl to put down in simple language ancl in 
condensed form, what seems to him to be the content of the 
quotations printed above., in short: facts. Confronted with these 
facts, what must be our answer to the question: Has the A. L. C. 
acceptecl the "Brief Statement" unconclitionally ancl unequi vo
cally? 'vVe think, the answer is obvious and must be: N,o. 

It woulcl be besicle the point to argue that one ancl the same 
truth may be phrased in more than one way. lt is beyoncl dis
pute, and the Bible itself offers ample proof for it, that this app1ies 
also to the cloctrines of the \i\T ord of Gocl. However the "Decla
ration" is not, nor is it intended to be, a mere repetition of certain 
cloctrines of the "Brief Statement." It has been written in part 
to supplernent, in part to emphasize certain points of the "Brief 
Statement." It is, therefore, rather an addition and explanation 
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of the Brief Statement. That is the rea.son why the A. L. C. 
considers the "Brief Statement" together with the "Declaration" 
the basis for church-fellowship. Furthermore: The A. L. C. 
wishes us to view the "Brief Statement" in the light of the "Decla
ration." This can mean only one thing: that the "Declaration" 
sheds light on the "Brief Statement", that it is an interpretation 
of it. lt follows, then, that nothing in the "Brief Statement" 
may be adduced as countermanding a statement of the "Declara
tion", that everything in "the Brief Statement", on the other 
hancl, must rather be so construed as to be in hannony with the 
"Declaration". Does not the phraseoiogy of the resolutions of 
the A. L. C. force this conclusion on us? 

If we were dealing ,vith a mere human rivalry between the 
two !arge church bodies irnrnediately concerned one would be 
ternpted to aclmire the deftness with which the A. L. C. at San
dusky triecl to outmaneuver the Missouri Synod and to gain the 
upper hancl, after Missouri by its resolutions of last June bad 
committecl itself to a certain course. But the members of the 
A. L. C., as well as we, are well aware that it is God's truth, the 
saving Gospel of Christ, which is at stake. No one on either side 
strives to gain honor for himself at the cost of the other. All 
alike seek the glory ancl honor of God alone. Therefore we can
not but deplore the present state of affairs, as we see it. But 
after Sandusky Missouri can and will not remain silent, we hope. 
For if it would continue now its negotiations with the A. L. C. for 
the establishment of church-fellowship on the doctrinal basis of 
the "Brief Statement" and the "Declaration", the result of all 
deliberations and resolutions, it seems to us, could only be con
fosion more confoundecl. The Missourian, henceforth, would 
tel1 his questioners : The A. L. C. has acceptecl our "Brief State
ment." Do not forget that when you reacl the "Declaration". The 
very fact of their approval of the "Brief Statement" precludes 
the assumption that any statement of the "Declaration" can run 
counter to anything saicl in the "Brief Statement". The A. L. C. 
man, on the other hand, with just as much right would say: The 
"Brief Statement" has been accepted by us in the light of our 
"Declaration" and must, therefore, be understood from this view
point. 

W e make so much of this because we deem it of the utmost 
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importance to see the situation as it really is, so as not to be swept 
off our feet by infectious mass-enthusiasm. W e must remain 
sober ancl willing to face the unpleasant truth, even though we 
vvoulcl like to join in giving thanks to our Gocl for a cloctrinal 
agreement, so fervently prayecl ancl hopecl for these many years, 
with those who share the designation of "Lutheran" with us. 

Putting aside for the moment the explanation of the pur
pose of the "Declaration", officially given by the A. L. C. at San
clusky, also the provisions of the committee-report, made part of 
the basis for church-fellowship by resolution of the Missouri 
Synod in St. Louis, and other consiclerations, there still remains 
a serious objection to ,vhat is termecl the doctrinal basis for the 
contemplated union. vV e mean the weakness inherent in the 
issuing of two separate statements, one by each of the contracting 
parties, as proof of confessional agreement. Must not this very 
thing arouse the suspicion: 1. that it is practically a tacit admission 
of the impossibility of arriving at a confessional declaration to 
which both sicles give hearty assent; 2. that each siele will be in
clined to Stress chiefly its own Statement with its reservations 
and conditions, minimizing the importance of the other; that, 
therefore, the concord might well be more ostensible than real? 
What of the other churches to whom Missouri and the A. L. C. 
are already tied by the bond of fellowship? W e of the Wisconsin 
Synod and the other constituents of the Synodical Conference as 
well as the members of the American Lutheran Conference are 
askecl tu come to a decision whether or not we can accept a con
fession on the basis of which church-fellowship is conternplated. 
But how can we juclge its merits when we are confronted with 
two confessional depositions - one by each of the two church
boclies that are about to recognize each other publicly as brethren 
in the faith? They giYe rise to doubts as to seeming or real in
consistencies ancl conflicting allegations. 

All these uncertainties coulcl have been avoiclecl if the two 
church-bodies, having been separatecl by divergent opinions in 
matters of doctrine these many years ancl now claiming cloctrinal 
agreement, would have come before the Qhurch at large not with 
two or more but with one confession with which they, separately 
ancl jointly, declare themselves in full accorcl. The promulgation 
of a unanimously accepted confession woulcl have served the 
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cause of clarity and eliminated unnecessary dispute respecting the 
position these churches are now taking in this or that point of 
doctrine. It is our conviction: 1. in general, that the saving truth 
for which we are contending, the love of God, and our Christian 
duty to God's children - those who profess with us the same 
most holy faith ancl those who are enmeshed in error and false 
doctrine which jeopardize their eternal welfare; and furthermore 
2. in particular, that the settlement of doctrinal controversies, 
which have made a rift between some church-bodies in the past, 
and the attempt to heal the breach by bringing about church
fellowship, which bad been severecl for conscience sake on account 
of doctrinal differences of the gravest nature, imperatively de
mand such a confession. A confession which must satisfactorily 
cover all the controversial points in a language so clear and in 
terms so succinct, in thetical and antithetical form so exact, as to 
exclude all ambiguity, so much as that can be done in human lan
guage. "For if the trumpet give an uncertain sound, who shall 
prepare himself for the battle? So likewise ye, except ye utter 
by the tongue worcls easy to be unclerstoocl. how shall it be known 
what is spoken? For ye shall speak into the air" ( 1 Cor. 14, 
8. 9). 

II. Does Not Toleration of Divergent Views in Matter of 
Doctrine Give Thern Practical Equality with the 

Publica Doctrina of Our Church? 

The points of cloctrine in the "Declaration" which the A. L. 
C. expects Missouri to acknowledge as correct ancl which have 
been so acknowleclgecl by the St. Louis convention are not ger
mane to our present discussion. However, we do not wish to be 
understood as being in whole-hearted agreement with the opinion 
of our Missouri brethren with regard to them. There are ques
tions we would like to have answered, changes in phraseology for 
the sake of clarity which we woulcl want to suggest. But here we 
concern ourselves with the views for which the A. L. C. does not 
ask assent but merely toleration. They pertain to the following 
·points of doctrine: The Church, Antichrist, the Conversion of the 
J ews, the Physical Resurrection of the Martyrs and the Thousand 
Years of Rev. 20 (July, '38, pp. 210: 211 and 12: Oct., '38, pp. 
285. 86 and 287). With reference to these, the "Declaration" 
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says (July, '38, p. 212) "we expect no more than this, that the 
Hon. Synod of Missouri will declare that the points mentioned 
there are not disruptive of church-fellowship." The Missouri 
Synod' s answer to this request is qualified thus: "Resolved: ... 
3. That in regard to the points of non-fundamental doctrines men
tioned in the Declaration of the Representatives of the American 
Lutheran Church ... we endeavor to establish full agreement and 
that our Committee on Lutheran Union be instructed to devise 
ways and means of reaching this end. 

"4. That in regard to the propriety of speaking of the visible 
side of the Church we ask our Committee on Lutheran Union to 
work to this end that uniform and Scripturally acceptable ter
minology and teaching be attained" ( Oct. '38, p. 288) . Somehow 
these provisions in the Resolutions of the Missouri Synod 
must have been lost on the way from St. Louis to 
Sandusky, for the Sandusky Resolutions of the A. L. C. make 
no mention of them, except by allusion, but simply accept the 
"Brief Statement", together with the "Declaration", as a suffi
cient basis for church-fellowship, and go 011 to say: "Resolved: 
... 3. That, according to our conviction and the resolution of the 
Synod of Missouri, passed at its convention at St. Louis, the 
aforementioned cloctrinal agreement is the sufficient doctrinal 
basis for church-fellowship, and that ~e are firmly convinced that 
it is neither necessary nor possible to agree in all non-fundamental 
doctrines. N evertheless, we are willing to continue the negotia
tions concerning the points termed in our Declaration as not 
divisive of church-fellowship, and recognized as such by the Mis
souri Synocl's resolutions. and instruct our Commission on Fel
lowship accordingly" (Jan., '39, p. 51). 

Mark well: The A. L. C. voices the opinion that it finds it
self in agreement with Missouri according to the St. Louis Reso
lutions, when it accepts the "Brief Statement" and the "Deda
ration" or the "Brief Statement" viewed in the light of the "Dec
laration" as a sufficient basis for church-fellowship. Then, it 
allucles to the provisions of the committee-report approvecl by the 
St. Louis convention. In the same breath it states frankly its 
conviction that it is neither necessary nor possible to agree in all 
non-fundmnental doctrines. Its willingness to negotiate further 
with Missouri concerning points which by Missouri's own admis-
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s1011 are not divisive of church-fellowship can, therefore, not be 
valued as more than a courteous gesture of one gentleman to an
other. Undoubtedly the A. L. C. feels justified in the assumption · 
tha:t Missouri has met the condition on the fulfilment of which 
depended the willingness of the A. L. C. to establish church-fel
lowship. In other ,vords : The A. L. C. understands Missouri 
through its action in J une of last year has cleared away the ob
stacle and put its stamp of approval on the toleration of divergent 
opinions in certain non-fundamental doctrines. In the union of 
the two church bodies to be consummated sooner or later two 
di.ff erent sets of opinions in certain points of doctrine would have 
equality of standing, the same "Hausrecht", as stipulated in the 
"Declaration" and the Resolutions of the Missouri Synod. To 
understand the full implication of this a word on fundamental and 
non-fundamental doctrines will not be amiss. 

Fundamental doctrines are those whose denial or falsification 
unclermines the ver}; foundation of saving faith, not only vitiating 
or invalidating it, but making it utterly impossible. Such cloc
trines are e. g. those of the Scriptures, of God, of Christ's reclemp
tion, etc. Of non-fundamental cloctrines we speak in the sense 
that a deviation from the Scriptures in these points cloes not neces
sarily and immecliately destroy saving faith. But they are also 
Scripture doctrines as well as the ones called fundamental. They 
are both doctrines of faith (Glaubenslehren). Hence it is by no 
means a negligible matter, something of not much or minor im
portance when one holds, and adheres to, erroneous views in non
fundamental doctrines. If obstinately adhered to despite ample 
information and admonition errors in non-fundamentals become 
open rebefüon against God and His holy Word and must at last 
lead into etemal perdition. W e must not confound non-funda
mental doctrines ,vith theological problems, must not relegate them 
to the realm of so-called open questions - open because Scripture 
does not answer them. Dr. A. Hoenecke. the foremost theologian 
of our synod, says: "Man sucht die Theorie der offenen Fragen 
zu verteidigen durch eine Missdeutung der von der rechtgläubigen 
Kirche gemachten Unterscheidung von fundamentalen und nicht
fundamentalen Artikeln. In dem Bewusstsein, dass es die Kirche 
nie zu vollkommener, sondern nur zu gradweiser Lehreinigkeit 
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bringe, hätten die Väter durch jene Unterscheidung eine Anzahl 
Lehren als offene Fragen freigegeben. 

"Allein dagegen spricht ja schon, dass auch die nichtfunda
mentalen Artikel doch als Glaubensartikel von den Vätern be
zeichnet werden, also als Lehren, die sie in der Schrift zum Glau
ben vorgelegt kennen. \Ver wird annehrn.en, dass unsere Väter 
von einer Lehre, die die Schrift vorträgt und glauben heisst, doch 
erklärt hätten, man könne davon halten, was man wolle? Sollte 
Hunnius, der die Lehre vom Abendmahl unter die nichtfundamen
talen Artikel setzt, eben damit, dass er sie für nichtfundamental 
erklärt, haben sagen wollen, die Lehre vom heiligen Abendmahl 
sei eine offene Frage, es stehe darin jedem frei, nach Belieben 
zu glauben, was er vrn1le, und man müsse daher auch diejenigen 
als Brüder anerkennen. die hier unsere Lehre nicht annehmen? 
vVir haben ja oben gehört. dass die Unterscheidung zwischen fun
damentalen und nichtfundamentalen Artikeln nur in Hinsicht auf 
das zur Seligkeit notwendig zu glaubende, nicht in Hinsicht auf 
das um des Ansehens der Schrift willen überhaupt zu glaubende 
gemacht wird. vVährend in ersterer Hinsicht Artikel ausgenom
men sein können, sind sie es in letzterer Hinsicht nicht. 

"Dass es nun die Kirche nie zu vollkommener, sondern nur 
zu fondamentaler Lehr- und Glaubenseinheit gebracht hat, ist eine 
wahre. aber zugleich betrübende und die Christen beschämende 
Tatsache, denn dieser Mangel hat nirgends anders als in dem 
Fleisch der Christen seinen Grund. Aber die Tatsache des Man
gels kann doch nicht das Recht desselben involvieren, und aus der 
betrübenden Tatsache, dass die Kirche es immer nur zu funda
mentaler Glaubenseinheit gebracht hat, ist doch nicht der Grund
satz zu folgern, dass sie es eben nicht weiter zu bringen habe. 
Vv ohl werden wir daher die aus Schwachheit Irrenden tragen; 
aber ihr Irrtum darf nicht als berechtigter Standpunkt, als offene 
Frage gelten wollen, sondern er darf nur gelten als etwas wider 
die Schrift V erstossencles und die kirchliche Gemeinschaft zwar 
nicht sofort, aber doch dann Aufhebendes, wenn er nach gründ
licher vViderlegung aus der Schrift und offenbar gewordenem 
Unvermögen, noch etwas für seine Berechtigung vorzubringen, 
dennoch sich behaupten will. 

"Die Theorie von den 'offenen Fragen' steht im Dienste des 
Unionismus. Der Unionismus ( und das ist recht eigentlich 
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Offene-Fragen-Theorie) hat sich immer gegründet auf die Un
klarheit der Schrift. So scheute man sich auch nicht, um die 
Theorie von den offenen Fragen zu behaupten, selbst die Voll
kommenheit der Schrift anzutasten. Man erklärte nämlich, es 
gäbe Glaubenslehren, welche nicht deutlich in der Schrift offen
bart seien. So sollte z. B. die lutherische Lehre vom Sonntag 
nicht unwidersprechlich klar in der Schrift gelehrt sein. Welche 
Lästerung wider Gott liegt darin! Behauptet man doch damit, 
dass Gott Glaubenslehren gebe und fordere, sie zu glauben, ja den 
Unglauben und falschen Glauben verdamme, und doch selbst nicht 
klar sage, was zu glauben sei." (Hoenecke, Ev. Luth. Dogma
tik I, p. 456ss. Read the whole paragraph 14, pp. 448-458. Com
pare also F. Pieper, Christliche Dogmatik I, pp. 89-108.) 

So much on the distinction betvveen fundamental and non
fundamental doctrines and the warning not to mistake the latter 
for open questions. This classification of the doctrines of faith 
is man-made, to be sure, but scriptural, nevertheless, in the sense 
that our orthodox fathers thereby clicl not violate Scripture. It 
may well be used by us in the interest of lucidity as lang as we do 
not forget that both kinds are taught in the Bible and are equally , 
binding. 

The "Brief Statement" under the heading "Of Open Ques
tions" mentions expressly: "Not to be included in the number of 
open questions are the following: the doctrins of the Church and 
the Ministry, of Sunclay, of Chiliasm, ancl of Antichrist, these 
doctrines being clearly defined in Scripture" (Doct. Ded. p. 57). 
If this is true - ancl we are convincecl it is, then we are not at 
liberty to bargain with anyone for toleration of teachings con
trary to the doctrine which we have learned (Rom. 16, 17) ancl 
rejectecl by us on Biblical grounds. Is this Missouri's present 
position when it says in its resolutions: In regard to 11011-funda
mentals "we endeavor to establish full agreement" ? And further: 
"In regard to the propriety of speaking of the visible siele. of the 
Church we ask our Committee ... to work to this end that uni
form and Scripturally acceptable terminology and teaching be 
attainecl"? 

Are the "Brief Statement", the "Declaration" ancl the provi
sions containecl in the Resolutions to be considered the doctrinal 
basis for future church-fellowship before that endeavor has been 
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made or after ihe desired ·result has been achieved? W e would 
like to believe the latter. In this case the resolution concerning 
church-fellowship would have been an unparalleled show of con
fidence in the A. L. C., an emphatic affirmation that the negotia
tions would have the desired outcome on which the resolution was 
conditioned. If that is so, the Missouri Synod was bitterly disap
pointed by the adion of the A. L. C. at Sandusky. lt left no 
doubt of its interpretation of Missouri's resolution. Disregarding 
Missouri's conditions - if the provisions are meant as such -
it accepted the "Brief Statement" and the "Declaration" of its 
representatives as a sufficient basis for fellowship and capped 
this with the climax "that it is neither necessary nor possible to 
agree in all non-fundaniental doctrines". To our sorrow we re
reluctantly admit that the A. L. C. has interpreted the Missouri 
resolution correctly, if the report in the "Lutheran Witness" is 
true - and we have no reason to believe otherwise. W e read 
there: "The committee declared . . . that adoption of the report 
would not be identical with establishing fraternal relations, the 
report merely pronouncing acceptance of the report of the Com
mittee on Church Union as a settlement of the d'octrinal contro
versies" (Oct., '38, p. 289). If by its acceptance of the report 
of committee No. 16 Missouri declares its doctrinal controversies 
with the A. L. C. as settled, it has thereby denied at least the neces
sity of agreement in all non-fundamental doctrines. 

Is this not tantamount to a toleration of differences in non
fundamentals 011 the part of the Missouri Synod, even though it 
pledges itself to work towards full agreement? Is it not the 
granting of lice11se to preach and teach un-Scriptural doctrines? 
For if they are not un-Scriptural, why should Missouri wish to 
work towarcl a full agreement in these points? If the other 
views for which toleration is asked are Scriptural as well as 
our own teaching, then we certainly would not quibble with any 
one over the choice of language. lt would not only be wastecl 
time and effort but wrong for us to insist on having our own way, 
it would be downright sinful stubbornness. 

Should we accept the articles of doctrinal union in their pres
ent form, we woulcl find ourselves in a position similar to that of 
the former Iowa Synod : W e would emphatically deny that the 
.-iews 011 non-fundame11tals mentioned in the "Declaratio11" under 
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VI, B, ever had been or are now the official doctrine of our 
synod. but would have to admit at the same time that we are 
tolerating them in our midst, thus giving them an official status 
of some sort, if not by our sanction, then by sufferance. 

Approaching the situation, as we see it, from another side, 
we may well assume that the A. L. C. demands, as we do, that 
anti-Scriptural doctrines must not be tolerated in the Church. 
Consequently, the views for which toleration is asked are Scrip
tural in the opinion of the A. L. C. Our consent, then, to con
sider them as not divisive of church-fellowship, i. e. to consider 
them as Scriptural would be an admission on our part: God has 
revealed to us certain doctrines of faith, but has not clearly and 
unmistakably told us what we really should believe concerning 
them. That is a denial of the perspicuity and all-sufficiency of 
the Scriptures. It is nothing short of blasphe1ny. It is the stand
point of a pernicious unionism which has wrought, and is still 
working, such great havoc in the Church. Then, indeed, all that 
is left is to confess with the A. L. C. that it is neither necessary 
nor possible to reach full agreement. Against that we pray with 
Luther in the first petition: "From this preserve us, Heavenly 
Father l" For "he that teaches ... otherwise than God's Word 
teaches, profanes the name of God among us." 

Both the resolutions of the Missouri Synod and of the A. L. 
C. speak of non-fundamental doctrines. For certain divergent 
views in some of them, not entertained hitherto by the Synodical 
Conference, the A. L. C. asks toleration. But in the question 
which doctrines should be considered non-fundamental the 
A. L. C. and Missouri clo not see eye to eye. Missouri cloes not 
place the doctrine of the Church into the dass of non-fundamental 
doctrines, the A. L. C. apparently cloes. That in itself woulcl be 
innocuous. Our Lutheran clogmaticians of post-reformation times 
are not agreed in this respect either. One of them, Aegiclius 
Hunnius, t 1603, places the cloctrine of the Lorcl's Supper among 
the non-fundamental doctrines. That is not harmful in their 
case. For they are all of one mincl regarding the Scripturalness 
of both classes of cloctrines ancl insist, therefore, 011 full agree
ment in fundamental and non-fundamental cloctrines alike. Not 
so the A. L. C. ancl the modern Lutherans of our clay at home ancl 
abroad. They contencl: In non-fundamentals the theoiogians 
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should have liberty to propound differing views without laying 
themselves open to the charge of disturbing the unity of faith 
or breaking the ties of church-fellowship. We know of teachers, 
occupying high places of honor in the Christian Church, of men 
calling themselves Lutherans, who speak of Verbal Inspiration as 
a theory, who deny Miracles, the Virgin Birth, the Atoning Death 
and the Resurrection of Christas being necessary for a Christian's 
faith. Church history is replete with instances showing us the 
<langer of letting down the bars ever so slightly, of opening the 
flood-gates just a little. The forces of indifferentism, rationalism 
and unbelief have more than once almost swamped the Church 
and devastated its green pastures. 

Granting for the sake of argument: the views for which 
toleration is asked seem innocent enough in themselves and 
further: there have always been churchmen of good repute in their 
time who have held peculiar, not generally accepted views in cer
tain points of doctrine - what follows? Not the truth of the 
dictum of the A. L. C., that it is neither necessary nor possible 
to agree in non-fundamentals. Not a spineless yielding to 
unionistic tendencies, tempting us to establish fraternal relations 
with others over the sacrifi.ce of the Scriptures. as the unfailing 
guide in all matters of faith and life. Rather that we bow down 
before our God with humble and contrite hearts and pray for the 
guidance of the Holy Spirit lest we be betrayed by the evil 
imaginations of our hearts, lest we close our eyes against the 
bright rays of the sun of truth shining in His Word with a clarity 
which makes tolerance of divergent views in doctrines of faith ,a 
sm. No ; we cannot subscribe to articles of union as a basis for 
future church-fellowship which by declaring certain views as not 
disruptive of church-fellowship gives them a right, a confessional 
standing, in the new church-affiliation. 

What this writer has attempted to set forth in this article at 
some length should be our attitude toward those with whom we 
have no fraternal relations but desire to bring them about. The 
question: Is this or that view disruptive of church-fellowship? 
is not in place where so far no church-fellowship existed. We 
are dealing in a different manner with persons holding member
ship in our congregation or synod, of course, although an un
Scriptural opinion is and remains false, no matter who holds it. 
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But if these persons are in our midst and fraternal relations exist 
between them and us, then the question is warranted: Are their 
utterances divisive of church-fellowship? W e show such an 
erring brother every consideration and loving patience and bear 
his weakness, provided he does not publicly preach and teach or 
in a secretive way disseminate his erroneous opinions as God's 
truth in spite of our warning. If he should continue, and insist 
on, doing that, he is not a weak brother any langer but a false 
teacher with whom Scripture leaves no doubt how to deal. W ould 
we tolerate his false teaching, we would aid and abet him in his 
sinful course and be equally guilty with him. · 

To summarize: The following distinctions should be sharply 
drawn and steadfastly maintained: 

1. lt is one thing to bear with an erring brother, but quite 
another to sanction false teaching by tolerating it in our midst. 

2. lt is one thing to sever the bond of fellowship with a 
person that is within the fold, belongs to our congregation or our 
synod. Only after having exhausted all means of convincing \he 
erring brother, only after all efforts have failed to bring him to 
the acknowledgement and confession of the truth will we finally, 
in obedience to our Lord, exclude him from our communion. 

But it is quite another thing when we deal with the question 
of receiving an outsider, one with whom we are not now in fellow
ship, especially a minister or public teacher of the Word, or a 
whole congregation or synod, into the fellowship of faith. In this 
case, church-fellowship should not be established until a full agree
ment in and clear understanding of all points at issue has been 
reached, be they fundamental or non-fundamental, so long as they 
are Scriptural - there is no room for other doctrines and opinions 
in the Church. M. Lehninger. 



What Benefits may be Derived from more Emphasis 
on the Study of Liturgics 

(Concluded) 

IV. Luther and the Liturgy 
1 

The problem at hand was indicated in the previous article: 
"Intensive study of the period of the Church's history just 
sketched, which is vaguely called the Dark Middle Ages, is really 
essential for a proper evaluation of the Lutheran Reformation. 
The same principles that were applied by Luther and his co
workers in restoring the "Gottesdienst" to its proper place 
in the Christian's life must be applied today." 1 ) It is not 
the aim of this essay to make an exhaustive study of the 
history of the church and its relation to the Liturgy. but to 
show the need of a careful study of these things as the only 
means of finding forms best suited to our present liturgical needs. 
The Jack of such knowledge is a chief cause for the present 
liturgical unrest. On the one hand there are those who by in
vention or sheer mimicry are introducing forms foreign to the 
Lutheran spirit into their services and so are gradually accustom
ing their members to some peculiar, and often unsound, forms. 
This individualism is apt to destroy the feeling of unity between 
one church and the Lutheran Church as a whole, and especially 
between churches of the same synodical affiliation. Often these 
liturgists are like the people bent on inventions, who in their 
elation over a new discovery are unmindful of the fact that ,vhat 
they have newly found had long been triecl ancl cliscarded. Care
ful study woulcl have saved them much trouble and their congre
gation ancl the church unnecessary confusion. Part of the blame, 
of course, lies with the members who too often seem tirecl of the 
simple service and clamor for something new and thrilling. and 
hanker for the ecclesiastical splendor of their ritualistically rich 
neighbors. Such lack of knowledge in matters liturgical has also 
become fertile ground for much misunderstanding. Those who 
have studied the history of the Liturgy find no common ground on 

1 ) Vol. 35, No. 2, April, 1938. 
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which to meet those who lack such knowledge. The socalled litur~ 
gical group in its attempt to rediscover some of the lost treasures 
of the Lutheran Liturgy and to adapt such forms to the present 
day needs, rather than permit the Church to fall further into 
liturgical abuses copied from the Reformed Church and others, 
is being bitterly opposed as one which attempts to turn the clock 
of history back four hundred years. Clearly a case of misunder
standing. If all were well informed both sides would be helped. 2 ) 

2 

In liturgical reforms there are but two possibilities, either to 
break entirely with the past, at least as much as this is possible, 
or to purify that which is at hand. Luther, as we all know, chose 
the latter course, and the Lutheran Church since then has followed 
him in this. In his "vV eise, christliche Messe zu halten'' ( 1523) 
Luther writes: "Aufs erste bekennen wir, dass wir nicht daran 

2 ) By no means do we agree to all that has been done and is rec
ommended by our own American Lutheran liturgical movements. 
This also applies to the St. James Society. However, in justifi
cation to the work done by these people in recent years it should 
be said that no attempts are being made to restore forms long 
forgotten and outdated, but by careful study of the Liturgy 
they are searching for forms which will replace modern innova
tions (including those of Rationalism and Pietism) which have 
been gradually throwing the Lutheran Service from its proper 
center. I refer our pastors to the work of Dr. A. Wismar in 
his studies on the Common Service and especially the Preface. 
(Pro Ecclesia Lutherana, Volume V. The Communion Liturgy. 
50 cents.) Others of the group have made special studies of 
Baptism, vVeclding, Funeral, etc., Services. In each case they 
offer their studies as "attempts" to such forms encouraging others 
to help them in arriving at more meaningful forms. In most 
cases they clo not even go so far as to try their suggested 
services themselves. Pastor Carl Bergen has clone valuable work 
in aclapting the music of the Latin Propers ancl Orclinary to the 
English text. That much of this music has been disappointing 
to some is not surprising. I t must be carefully stuclied to be 
appreciatecl. That our members clo not at once like it is no 
test either. The only fair test is whether our children who learn 
to sing the Gregorian chants now will later continue to find in 
them their expression of musical emotion in worship. For the same 
reason that we condemn the Gregorian chants we could also 
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denken, noch auch nie gedacht, allen äusserlichen Gottesdienst 
abzutun, sondern den, so bisher im Brauch ist, aber mit vielen Zu
sätzen verderbt, wieder zu fegen, und anzuzeigen, welches der 
rechte christliche Brauch ist. Denn wir je nicht leugnen können, 
dass die Messe und zu Gottes Tisch gehen eine Ordnung sei, von 
Christo selbst in göttlicher \Veise eingesetzt, welche zur Zeit 
Christi und hernach der Apostel und ihrer Jünger aufs einfältigste 
und christlichste ohne allen Zusatz gehalten ist, im Laufe der 
Zeit aber mit so viel Menschenfündlein vermehrt wurde, dass 
allein der Name von der Messe und Communion auf unsere Zeit 
gekommen ist und sonst nichts." 3 ) Instead however of drawing 
the same conclusion as the Reformed did, that everything but the 
Verba should be dropped, Luther continues to show which "Zii
sätze" please him and can be retained as beneficial to the Chris
tians in the celebration of the ;\fass. The historic method of 
Luther is here clearly seen. 

Another important passage in this connection are the opening 

drop our Lutheran Chorale. It is a well known fact that those 
who were not brought up in our Lutheran Church do not like 
the Lutheran Chorale and find its melodies rnonotonous. The 
untrained ear and heart will lean to the more subjective hymns 
and melodies. An interesting illustration of this was brought to 
my attention recently concerning two congregations. In the one 
where the children had received a careful religious training, also 
in hymnody, the people enjoyed the Lutheran Chorale and con
gregational singing and showed this in their requests for hymns 
at funerals and weddings. In the other, however, such trammg 
had been lacking, and these people usually asked for soloists 
at special services and requested songs like, "The Old Rugged 
Cross," "In the Garden," etc. In that church they too un
doubtedly sing the Lutheran Chorale at services but because 
training is lacking, there is no appreciation for them. So the 
test for the Gregorian does not lie in our first impression of it, 
but whether, after careful study and application, it proves itself 
ii.tting in our Lutheran service. It is my opinion that even if 
after gaining widespread use, the Gregorian chant should again 
die out, its influence on the church music of the future will be 
such as to bring the Lutheran Chorale of the sixteenth century 
back as the proper pattern for Lutheran hymnody. Read, The 
Nature and Purpose of Liturgical Music, Bergen, Pro Eccl. 
Lutherana, Vol. III, No. l. 

3 ) X, ·2235. 
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words in Luther's "Von der Ordnung des Gottesdienstes in der 
Gemeinde" (1523): "Der Gottesdienst, der jetzt allenthalben 
gehet, hat eine christliche, feine Herkunft, gleichwie auch das 
Predigtamt. Aber gleichwie das Predigtamt verderbet ist durch 
die geistlichen Tyrannen, also ist auch der Gottesdienst verderbt 
durch die Heuchler. Wie wir nun das Predigtamt nicht abtun, 
sondern wieder in seinen rechten Stand begehren zu bringen, so 
ist auch nicht unsere Meinung, den Gottesdienst aufzuheben, son
dern in rechten Schwang zu bringen." 4 ) Another illustration of 
Luther's historic approach to the liturgical reform was that he 
rigidly excluded all that savored of sacrifice, and for this reason 
dropped the Offertory and the Oanon in their entirety. The idea 
of sacrifice was so deeply imbedded in the hearts of the members 
that it was impossible to explain it away by purging the Canon 
of its offensive parts. On the other hand his treatment of the 
Col!ects was different. Since, on the whole, they were good al
though here and there they contained petitions to the Virgin 
Mary, the Apostles, or Saints, but were not the cause of a deep
seated error, he was satisfied to retain them in a purified form. 5 ) 

He might have correctly interpreted the difference between erro
neous sacrifice in the Mass and the Christian's spiritual sacrifice 
of himself. "In diesem Opfer begreift Paulus das Opfer des 
Lobes und das Opfer der Danksagung." 6 ) Justin Martyr would 
have given him a good historic basis for such an interpretation: 
"At the conclusion of this ( the sermon) we all rise up together 
ancl pray, and prayers being over, there is bread and wine and 
water offered, and the president sends up prayers ancl thanks
givings ... and the people conclude with a joyful Amen. 
The false iclea was, however, so deepseated that as lang as the 

4 ) X, 220.. 
5 ) As an example, the Collect for Sexagesima contained an invo

cation of the protection of St. Paul, and its second form invokes 
the prayers of Mary, John and the patron Saint. Cf. The Church 
Year, Paul Zeller Strodach. 1924. 

6 ) X, 1582. 
7 ) Apo1ogy I, 87. Quoted in Reformation, the Iviass, and the Priest

hood, Yol. I, p. 27, by E. C. Messenger, 1936. The t,vo volumes 
by Messenger will prove valuable for a comparative study of 
the cloctrine of Mass of the Roman Catholic, Anglican, Lutberan, 
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forms remained, no change of words would be able to correct the 
false notions, and so it was dropped. 8 ) 

f\re we to follow in the footsteps of Luther we must con
cern ourselves also with the history of the Liturgy to Luther and 
since Luther. Professor J. P. Koehler in review of a recent book 
on "Studies in the Liturgy" by W ebber brings a word of great 
importance: "The unwillingness to concern ourselves with · the 
historical background ( of the liturgy) would hinder the progress 
of the movement altogether, so that either nothing would come 
of it, or a development would be promoted, which by virtue of 
unintelligence, would miss rather than attain St. Paul's mark in 
Philippians 4, 8. . . . You cannot simply take over such forms 
of worship from ancient times, when the general conditions, the 
external forms of the Church, and its means nf expression were 
not the same as ours. That was tried and it failed in the nine
teenth century in all fields of art. Why repeat it? For that 
reason you cannot avoid to concern yourself with the historic 
background." 

I have been repeatedly asked to illustrate such a historic ap
proach to our present problems. It is generally accepted that 
for some reason our Christians lack an appreciation of the need 
of frequent communion. Many seem to take a legalized position 
of attending a certain number of times a year, others satisfy them
selves with the minimum of once or twice a year. For this rea
son the Sacrament is g,adually pushed into minor services and. in 
many instances is no langer celebrated on the festivals of our 
Lord - a thing unheard of a generation ago. The eure lies in 
proper instruction and preaching on the Sacrament, and in 
its frequent celebration even if only a few partake. 9 ) If how
ever, we compare our Baptismal form with that of Communion 

and Reformed Churches from the Roman angle. The book con
tains very many valuable references to sources and is especially 
enlightening in the development of the Anglican church. The 
books are to be found in the Wisconsin University Library. 

8 ) Cf. Apology of the Augs. Con., Art. XXIV, 74, Trigl., p. 409. 
9 ) A more frequent celebration, which rneans a shorter service at 

communion, I have found to be the only solution of keeping 
people until the end of the service. It is just as important to 
close a service, as it is to begin it, on time in our day. 
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we shall readily see that while the former clearly sets forth the 
need of Baptism and its everlasting blessing, the latter does not 
give this so dearly in its Preface. Luther recognized the educa
tional value of the Liturgy: "Aber um derer willen muss man 
solche Ordnung haben, die noch Christen sollen werden oder 
stärker werden, gleichwie ein Christ der Taufe, des Worts und 
Sakraments nicht bedarf als Christ, denn er hat's schon alles, son
dern als Sünder. Allermeist aber geschieht's um der Einfältigen 
und des jungen Volks willen, welches soll und muss täglich in 
der Schrift und Gottes Wort geübt und erzogen werden, dass sie 
der Schrift gewohnt, geschickt, läuftig und kundig darin werden, 
ihren Glauben zu vertreten und andere mit der Zeit zu lehren, 
und das Reich Christi helfen mehren. . .. Denn darum sind die 
päpstlichen Gottesdienste so verdammlich, dass sie Gesetze, vV ~rke 
und Verdienst daraus gemacht und damit den Glauben unter
drüch haben, und dieselben nicht gerichtet auf die Jugend und 
Einfältigen, dieselben damit in der Schrift und Gottes W Ort zu 
üben." 10 ) The question then is whether additions can be made 
to the present Preface to show the need and the purpose of cele
brating the Lord's Supper, by means of the forms. History will 
show that the early Church especially in the East, had such forms 
in their Eucharistie Prayer. Can additions be made that will 
clarify the Preface as we have it? Many of us think so. To find 
such forms is an extremely difficult task because the words must 
be simple, beautiful, dignified, and clear. Dr. Wismar has for 
many years made a study of the problem and suggests that to the 
Preface be added a prayer similar to that of the ancient Church. 

10 ) X, 227. 
11 ) Dr. vVismar suggests a form somewhat as follows: I t is truly 

meet, right and salutary, that ,Ye should at all times and in all 
places give thanks to Thee, 0 Lord, Holy Father, Almighty, 
Everlasting God. 

For in the beginning Thou didst create our nature in the 
image of Thy holiness, and when through sin we lost Thy divine 
likeness and brought death upon ourselves through disobedience 
to the Law of the first covenant, 

Thou, 0 Father of infinite mercy ancl unfailing benevolence, 
gavest us not over to deserved doom, but didst establish the 
New Covenant, and didst restore us unto Thy favor and unto 
life through the death of Thine only begotten Son, Jesus Christ, 
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Another example to illustrate the historic approach could be 
taken from my own experience. Mine is a large country congrega
tion in which the transition from German into English has been 
rather abrupt. None of the children of school age understand Ger
man while the parents of even the younger children were confirmed 
in Gerrnan. The alternate German and English service is not satis
factory for obvious reasons and to conduct two services each 
Sunday morning was out of question especially since the families 
themselves were divided in their demand for both languages. 
The fact that much' of the Liturgy of the early Western Church 
was retained in Greek for many years, suggested the thought of 
using both languages in the liturgy of our serv1ces. I was espe-

our Lord (Whom Thou didst of old proclaim through Thy holy 
prophets, and whom in the fulness of time Thou madest a sacri
fice upon the altar of the Cross for the sins of the world). 

For this Thy love and grace we are truly bound ever to 
give thanks unto Thee through the same Thy Son, Jesus Christ, 
our Lord ( Proper Preface). 

Through Whom the angels praise, the archangels adore, the 
heavens and all the powers of heaven, together with the blessed 
seraphim and with the spirits of just men made perfect, in una
nimous exultation laud Thy divine majesty. With them permit 
us now to lift up our voices, and adoring Thee, to say: (Sanctus. 
Benedictus). 

Yea, Holy Father, Almighty, Everlasting God, heaven and 
earth are truly full of Thy glory, the glory of grace and truth, 
which Thou hast shed abroad in Thy Blessed Son, Jesus Christ, 
our Lord, Who for us humbled Himself, and became obedient 
unto death of the cross, bearing our sins in His own body and 
shedding His precious blood for our salvation. 

Tbereby raising up the fallen world, opening a fountain of 
healing to them that were perishi.ng, leading captivity captive, 
overcoming the sharpness of death, bringing life and immortality 
for all mankind, and securing gifts for the chilclren of men. 

Who also, that we might never forget, but ever thankfully 
remember His perfect Sacrifice and all the unspeakable benefits 
of His saving death, gave us a wonclerful Sacrament and abiding 
Memorial of His dying love in that He, 

In the night in which he was betrayed, took breacl; etc. 
After the same manner, also, he took the cup etc. 
Minclful therefore, of the command which He gave His Holy 

Church, sayihg, This do in remembrance of Me, we commemorate 
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cially concerned with keeping awake in my rnernbers the con
tinuity of the church year and the proper understanding of the 
Epistle and Gospel. The serrnon could be made understandable, 
but to interrupt the Scr:ipture reading with explanations would 
mar the beauty of the service at the altar. A solution was found 
in this that the Epistle and Gospel are read in both languages at 
each service, so that in the German service the English is 
read as an interpretation of the German for the children and vice 
versa. The result has been most gratifying. If the Gospel or 
Epistle are text for the sermon, it is omitted at the altar in the lan
guage of the serv1ce and read only in translation. Naturally, great 

His bitter Passion, and His innocent, life-giving Death (confess
ing also His glorious Resurrection and triumphant Ascension, 
as well as the sending of the Holy Ghost, the Spirit of truth and 
faithful Witness of His Passion, and declaring that He will 
come again in Glory as the J uclge of all). Wherefore, 0 
heavenly Father, we beseech Thee, look with favor upon these 
Thy gifts of breacl ancl wine, which we set before Thee in obe
dience to His cornmandment. 

Ancl by Thy Holy Spirit bless and sanctify (t) this bread 
for the Communion of His body, even that Body Which He gave 
into death for us. 

Ancl bless and sanctify (t) this cup for the Communion of 
His Blood, even that Blood Which He shed for our sins, 

That, according to His Word and Promise, He may come and 
feed us with His bocly and give us to clrink of His blood. 

Grant us that eating the Breacl of Life ancl clrinking the Cup 
of Salvation we may truly rejoice in Thy pardon and forgiveness 
through our Lord Jesus Christ. 

(Vouchsafe unto us that by this holy Sacrament of fellow
ship and unity He may dwell in us, and we in Hirn as living 
branches of the true and heavenly Vine, and that we may be macle 
one with all the faithful in His mystical Body, Thy Holy Chris
tian Church.) 

(May the partaking of His Bocly and Blood enable us to 
follow the blessed example of the love wherein He laicl down 
His life for us, so that we too rnay lay down our Jives for the 
brethren, the fellowship of saints.) 

( Glaclden our hearts, we entreat Thee, with the cheering 
hope that, as by His Body ancl Bloocl He liveth in us, we shall 
together with all Thine elect, rise from the cleacl to the glories 
of everlasting life.) 
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care must be taken to arrange the rubrics so that the congregation 
will not have to stand too long for that part of the Liturgy.12 ) 

3 
It has been previously emphasized13 ) that the Liturgy is art, 

and the "art of worship" cannot be legalized. lt must always 
remain an expression of the faith of the church, which means 
the individual congregation, in the last analysis, the individual 
worshipper. The genius of Luther reveals itself just in this 
where Carlstaclt, Zwingli, and others could not see clearly. Luther 
did not cut down the tree in order to trim off a number of dry, 

Hear us, 0 heavenly Father, for the sake of Him Who is 
even now present in our midst, Thy beloved Son, Jesus Christ, 
our Lord, through Whom Thy children may confidently pray: 

Our Father, ... Amen. 
Draw nigh then in full assurance of faith, ye that hunger and 

thirst after righteousness, and receive the Body and Blood of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, the Lamb of God. 

Agm1s Dei. 
V. The peace of the Lord be with you alway. 
R. And with Thy spirit. -
We append this note without further comment for special 

study and illustration of the point made above. 
12 ) A rernarkable thing is that I heard not a single complaint with 

regard to this innovation. I find that, if our members clearly 
see the spiritual benefits derived from any changes, they agree 
to them. Similarly, not a single complaint was voiced when the 
Common Service was introduced. To introduce this service 
however it is necessary to study it carefully with the congrega
tion many months before, and in sermons later occasionally 
point out the idea of the church year as given in the Propers for 
the day. Such study should receive equally as much attention 
in our schools as Hymnology. Incidentally, while none objected 
to changes as to the contents of the Liturgy, vehement protests 
arose on the part of a small number when I introduced surplice 
and stoles. Even though their number was few, I found the 
change frorn black to white of no value to warrant its con
tinuance. In other congregations this might be different. 

13 ) Dass wir hier die Kunst der Liturgie betonen, hat seinen Grund 
in der Natur des öffentlichen Gottesdienstes. Der Christ braucht 
ja keine Form, keine verfertigten Gebete, keine Auswahl von 
Bibelstellen, keine gedichteten Lieder, um seinem Privatgottes
dienst Ausdruck zu geben. Dieses alles kann manchem Christen 
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fruitless, and insect-infested branches, but, after carefully study
ing the nature of the tree, set to work and slowly culled it. In 
fact he made no changes until pressure was brought upon him to 
do so, either by request that he prepare such a form or because 
of the harmful changes that were made by others. At the close 
of the sermon on the twentieth Sunday after Trinity ( 1526) 
Luther said: "Wir haben angefangen zu versuchen, eine deutsche 
Messe einzurichten. Ihr wisst, dass die Messe ist das vor
nehmste äusserliche Amt, das da verordnet ist zu Trost den 
rechten Christen. Darum bitte ich euch Christen, ihr wollt 
Gott bitten und anrufen, auf dass er sich das lasse wohl
gefallen. Ihr habt oft gehört, dass man nichts lehren solle, 
man wisse denn, dass es Gottes Wort sei. Also soll man nichts 
ordnen noch anheben, man wisse denn, dass es Gott gefalle. Man 
soll auch nicht mit der Vernunft darein fallen; denn so es nicht 
selber anfängt, so wird nichts daraus. Darum hab ich mich auch 
so lang gewehrt mit der deutschen Messe, dass ich nicht Ursache 

ja behilflich sein, solange er der Gefahr entgeht, zu meinen, 
dass durch das Befolgen dieser bestimmten Formen sein Gottes
dienst eine höhere Stufe erreicht (als ohne diese). Für den 
Privatgottesdienst ist aber weiter nichts nötig als "dass unser 
lieber Herr selbst mit uns rede durch sein heiliges Wort, und wir 
wiederum mit ihm reden durch Gebet und Lobgesang" (Walch 
XII, 2487, Pred. zur Einweihung der Schlosskirche in Torgau). 
Sobald aber zwei oder mehr sich zum Gottesdienst versammeln, 
versteht es sich von selber, dass solche Formen gefunden und 
solche Schriftworte erlesen werden, die einem jeden angepasst 
sind. Dazu gehören bestimmte Gaben, dass man die höchsten 
Wahrheiten des Lebens in die einfachste und edelste adäquate 
sprachliche Form bringt, dass man an ihr keine Zeile, kein Wort 
ändern oder auch verrücken kann, ohne ihrem Inhalt oder 
Schönheit abzubrechen. Darin unterscheidet sich Kunst von 
Künsteleien. Darum bin ich persönlich der Überseugung, dass 
mit unseren Übersetzungen der deutschen Lieder nie etwas wird, 
solange wir nur versuchen, die Strophen und Verse von einer 
Sprache in die andere zu übertragen. Wir können Gott danken, 
dass er durch die Englis~he Kirche unsere Formen wenigstens 
dem Inhalte nach für unsere englischen Gottesdienste uns ge
geben hat. Heute, wie es scheint, würden sich kaum solche be
gabte Leute finden, die es so gut machen könnten. Luther er
kannte schon solche Schwierigkeiten in der Übersetzung der 
Liturgie: "Ich wollte heute gerne eine deutsche Messe haben, ich 
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gäbe den Rottengeistern, die hineinplumpen unbesonnen, achten 
nicht, ob es Gott haben wolle. Nun aber, so mich so viele bitte;1 
aus allen Landen mit Geschrift und Briefen und mich die welt
liche Gewalt dazu dringet, könnten wir uns nicht wohl entschul
digen und ausreden, sondern müssen dafür achten und halten, es 
sei der Wille Gottes. vV o nun da etwas gehet, das unser ist, das 
soll untergehen und stinken, wenn es gleich schön und gross An
sehen hat. Ist es aber aus Gott, so muss es fortgehen, ob es sich 
gleich närrisch lässt ansehen. Also alle Dinge, die Gott tut, 
wenn's gleich niemand gefällt, muss es fort. Darum bitte ich 
euch, dass ihr den Herrn bittet, wenn es eine rechtschaffene 
Messe ist, dass sie ihm zu Lob und Ehren fortgehe." 14 ) Since 
Luther realized that the service was art, he was very slow in mak
ing any changes either in form or language. He did not imme
diately proceed to formulate a German mass, but first purged the 
Latin mass. It was Carlstadt who introducecl German into the 

gehe auch damit um, aber ich wollte ja gern, dass sie eine rechte 
deutsche Art hätte. Denn dass man den lateinischen Text verdol
metscht und lateinischen Ton oder Noten behält, lass ich gesche
hen; aber es lautet nicht artig noch rechtschaffen. Es muss 
beides, Text und Noten, Accent, \i\T eise und Gebärde aus rechter 
Muttersprache und Stimme kommen; sonst ist's alles ein Nach
ahmen, wie die Affen tun." Erl. 29, 203. Quoted in Luther's 
Deutsche .Lvf esse, herausgegeben von Prof. Kawerau, Einleitung S. 
3 ( Leipzig 1926). 

Betreffs des Liedes ist es erstens einmal notwendig, dass wir 
eine systematische Untersuchung seiner Quellen in Angriff neh
men, ehe wir ans übersetzen gehen. 

"Diese Quellen liegen vor allem in der zeitgenössischen 
Gebetsliteratur. Für einzelne Kirchenlieder ist der Nach weis 
dieses Verwandtschaftsverhältnisses längst erbracht." Wo die 
Quelle direkt ein Psalm oder Schriftabschnitt ist, wird es für 
einen Liederdichter in der Übersetzung leichter sein. Er muss 
aber dazu begabt sein. Wer dieses alles versteht, wird sich auch 
hüten, nicht ohne grosse Not etwas am Gottesdienst zu ändern, 
denn sobald es sogar den Anschein der Künstelei gibt, ist alles 
verdorben. Sobald etwas Äusserliches aus dem Reformierten, 
Anglikanischen oder Römischen Gottesdienst in unsern Gottes
dienst übertragen wird, ist es Künstelei, denn wir haben ja nicht 
denselben Geist. Cf. Forschungen zur Evangelischen Gebetslite
ratur, Dr. Paul Althaus, 1927 ($3.50). 

14) XI, 1786, 35. 
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mass as early as 1522, and when Luther came back from tbe 
W artburg tbe Latin service was restored. Carlstadt bad dropped 
the elevation and officiated in official garb. Luther changed all 
this and restored the mass to its original form. Only when the 
pubiic demand was there and the people were prepared for a 
change did he introduce the German mass, not to supplant any 
otber form, but to supply a clemand.15) 

To use Luther for or against the introduction of certain 
forms or ceremonials is doing him an injustice. We shall see 
later that he was not interested in the forms per se. In our day 
he might not have found it necessary to make such drastic cuts, 
as for instance in the Canon ancl Offertory. He undoubtedly 
would emphasize the more frequent celebration of the Lord's Sup
per today, just as he recommended a less frequent celebration in bis 
day; he might oppose. the use of terms which in the course of 
the past century have acquired a different meaning for the com
mon man, as for instance the use of the ward "Mass", which no 
langer is synonymous for our people with Holy Communion. 
Luther's actions permit no mere copying. All his moves and sug
gestions must be unclerstoocl with reference to the needs of the 
case at hand. This also applies to the use of surplice and stole, 
or the retention of the black gown. Luther does not tel1 us what 

15 ) Lochner writes: "Ausdrücklich bemerkt Luther, dass er seine 
Formula Missae von 1523 nicht 'aufgehoben oder verändert' 
haben wolle. Sie ist auch der durchgreifendste Typus für die 
lutherische Kirche geblieben, während von der 1526 gegebenen 
Form die an das paraphrasierte Vater Unser angehängte Ver
mahnung hie und da in Agenden überging, die Danksagungs
kollekte am Schluss aber in allen ihre Stelle fand." (Lochner, 
Der Haiiptgottesdienst, p. 18.) It is also well to note in our day, 
that before Luther made any changes in the Liturgy he (through 
his sermons and writings) prepared his members first by pointing 
out established abuses and after the changes were made con
tinued in this instruction, cf. XII, 1391; XII, 319, 12; XII, 1944, 
lOf; XI, 617, 19; XI, 413: "vVollte Gott, dass alle Beimessen 
wären abgetan; so wäre eine Hoffnung, dass uns Gott ein wenig 
gnädiger würde. - Es sollte nur eine Messe des Tages gehalten 
und sie als ein gemein Sacrament gehandelt werden; ja, die 
vVoche nur eine Messe wäre noch besser. Aber dem Dinge ist 
nicht zu r.aten, es ist zu tief eingesessen .. " (1522.) 
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to do16 ) Neither would he let the argument stand, that what has 
been dropped should never be restorecl. The reason for dropping 
certain forms must first be considered: whether they were dropped 
out of loyalty to the Word or out of indifference toward it; 
whether by these forms the Christians were being misled, or 
whether because of unbelief many objected to such clear state
ments of God's \Vorcl in these forms. Today we face conditions 
entirely different from those of Luther's day. He found a 
Liturgy burdened down with too many dry and infested branches, 
we have a Liturgy from which so many beautiful and life giving 
branches have been cut off. 

vVe take for example the question of our Introits, Graduals, 
Seasonal Offertories, the use of the Lutheran Vespers and 
Matins, and in them the use of the Psalms, Canticles, Litanies, 
etc. \V ould it be better that these clear Vv ords of God in the 
service, sung by the choir, children, or in some instances by the 
congregation, be restored to replace the present concert like an
thems and many of the subjective hymns? The question is not 
whether we are accustomed to the ones we have, but whether our 

16 ) To George Buchholzern Luther writes: "Was aber betrifft, dass 
Ihr Euch beschwert, die Chorkappe oder Chorrock in der Pro
cession, in der Bet- und Kreuzwoche, und am Tage Marci zu 
tragen, und in Circu-itum mit einem reinen Responsorio um den 
Kirchhof des Sonntags, und auf das Osterfest mit Salve festa dies 
(ohne Umtragen des Sakraments) zu halten, darauf ist dies mein 
Rat: \Venn Euch Euer Herr ... will lassen das Evangelium 
Christi lauter, klar und rein predigen, ohne allen menschlichen 
Zusatz, und die beiden Sakramente . . reichen, und fallen lassen 
die Anrufung der Heiligen, dass sie nicht Nothelfer, Mittler und 
Fürbitter sein, und die Sakramente in der Procession nicht um
tragen, und lassen fallen die tägliche Messe der Toten, und nicht 
lassen weihen vVasser, Salz und Kraut, und lassen singen reine 
Responsoria und Gesänge, lateinisch und deutsch in Procession: 
so geh et in Gottes Namen mit herum und traget ein silbern und 
gülden Kreuz, und Chorkappe oder Chorrock, von Sammet, Sei
den oder Leinwand. Und hat euer Herr daran ... nicht genug, 
... so ziehet derer drei an, wie Aaron ... Denn solche Stücke, 
,venn nur der abusus davon bleibt, geben oder nehmen dem Evan
gelium nichts: doch dass nur nicht eine Not zur Seligkeit, und 
das Gewissen damit zu verbinden, daraus gemacht werde. Und 
könnt ich's mit dem Papst so weit bringen, wie wollt ich Gott 
danken, und so fröhlich sein." XIX, 1250f. 
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present forms fully supply our needs and make for a stronger 
Church. Whatever forms are needed, whatever older parts are 
to be readapted, whatever innovations must be rnade, it rnust be 
born in mind that the Liturgy and also the order of the rninor 
services is art, and art cannot be legalized, and Luther' s words are 
worth reemphasizing: "Man soll auch nicht mit der Vernunft 
darein fallen; denn so es nicht selber anfängt, so wird nichts dar
aus." 

There is another point that rnust be made clear at the outset. 
While the Liturgy is an expression of the faith of the Church, 
it cannot be substituted for the Confessions of the Church. This 
must be especially brought to our mernbers because of the trend 
in our Lutheran Church toward a Common Service. Members 
must be warned repeatedly that similarity in the Liturgy does not 
necessarily rnean unity of faith, that even as Christian art in oil, 
statuary, music, and verse is the comman property of all, so also 
the Liturgy.17 ) Just in this vVebber has rnade a distinct con-

17 ) That art will gradually acquire characteristics unique to the con
fessions of the church is also true, for instance Roman Catholic 
art in many instances has its own peculiarities. - For a similar 
reason many oppose the use of the Nicene and Athanasian Creeds 
in the services. They mairitain that these Confessions have in 
them elements of the controversy during which they were written 
and therefore luve no place in the Liturgy, because true art is 
not given to reflections. I am ready to concede this with ref
erence to the Quicunque, but not to the Nicene. Hans As
mussen: Die Lehre vom Gottesdienst (1937) has this to say: "Die 
Auswahl des Glaubensbekenntnisses geschieht unter verschiede
nen Gesichtspunkten. Einmal ist zu beachten, dass dei: Ge
meinde kirchlicher Fundus übermittelt werden muss. Diese 
Erwägung veranlasst mich dazu, im Laufe des Kirchenjahres 
regelmässig mindestens zweimal, ,venn nicht dreimal, das Credo 
zu wechseln. Ich schlage vor, das Kirchenjahr aufzuteilen in 
Apostolikum, das Nicänum und Luthers Glaubenslied. Das Atha
nasianum lasse ich nicht aus Protest fallen, sondern, weil wir 
so heruntergekommen sind, dass wir den \Tl/eg zu ihm noch nicht 
wieder gefunden haben." P. 238. "Das Nicänum hat eine über
aus edl.e ancl prägnante Sprache. Beim Glaubenslied kommt zu 
der markigen Sprache die knorrige, eiserne Melodie hinzu, die 
als Melodie zu kennen bereits ein grosser Gewinn ist; gehört sie 
doch zu eiern Grössten, was überhaupt je an Musik geschrieben 
,1mrde." P. 239. 
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tribution to ourliturgical problems in his recent book.18 ) It seems 
to be the only book ever published ,vhich shows the close similarity 
of the outward structure of the Roman, Anglican, and Lutheran 
Liturgy, and yet repeatedly emphasizes one point of dissimilarity 
which apparently was missed by most reviewers of the book. He 
summarizes these differences in two paragraphs well worth 
quoting: 

"The glorification of man, and of human relationships, has 
had a profound effect upon doctrine and liturgy. This heresy 
flourished in the days of Renaissance and of Rationalism, and 
reached its zenith in our day. This shifting of stress from 
Christ-centered to man-centered worship is the father of all 
modern heresies. 

"This glorification of man puts human rea:son, not the Lord, 
upon the throne. It causes men to deny those parts of Scripture 
which they cannot understand, and makes them p!ickers and 
choosers of doctrine. It prompts them to deny the mysteries of 
the Virgin Birth, Baptismal Regeneration, the Atonement, the 
real Presence and the Resurrection, for these are beyond human 
understanding. This spirit of glorification of man denies sin, for 
sin dims the glory of man. It denies sola gratia and universalis 
gratia, and finds in man a cause for his own salvation. It stresses 
salvation by works. It makes the outward performance of a 
ritual, or the hearing of a sermon, or the receiving of a Sacrament, 
a work of merit. It thinks of the Eucharist as a ·gift which man 
offers to God rather than a gift of God to man. 

"It exalts the words which man speaks above the words which 
God speaks, hence it regards prayer as more important than the 
Word and Sacraments. It is the basis of all unionistic worship. 
It ignores the Church Year with its stress upon the Savior, and 
sets up a church year centered upon man and his achievements. 
It sets aside the preaching of sin and grace, and stresses the 
preaching of human relationships. It believes in salvataion by 
slogans. It gives publicity to men rather than to the Gospel. It 
is the foundation of the social-gospel heresy, for it would save 
the political and social fabric, which has no soul, and ignore the 
-individual, who has a soul. 

,18 ) Studies in the Liturgy, F. Webber, Cleveland, 1938, p. 173f. 
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"This glori:fication · of man, so characteristic of liberal the
ology, has had its effect upon liturgy. The liberalist is ritualistic, 
but he selects a ritual which places man in the foreground rather 
than God. It causes men to prefer hymns that speak of man's 
thoughts and feelings rather than hymns of praise to the Savior. 
lt substitutes exhibitional anthems and solos to congregational 
prayer and praise. lt glorifies its Good Friday Cantata and its 
Easter musical program, rather than the doctrinal signifi.cance 
of these things. lt loves church organ of the cinema sort, with its 
cheeply popular Vox, tubular chimes and echo. It prefers a style 
of organ playing that indulges in glissando, and accordian-like 
pumping of the swell pedal and dragging down of diminished 
sevenths at the end of every hymn." 

4 

By what principles was Luther guided in his liturgical re
forms? By but one: Sola gratia. E. C. Messenger very cor
rectly states, "Luther attacked the idea that the Mass is a sacrifice 
offered to God, because it would then be a 'good work' and as 
such, fatal to his doctrine of justification by faith." 19 ) He knows 
no other Gottesdienst, no other leitourgia20 ) than the service God 
does for him. What the Christian does in return: praying, prais
ing, giving thanks, bringing offerings is but the fruit of His work 
through the Holy Ghost by means of Word and Sacrament. In 
this sense the entire Christian life is a Gottesdienst, and the public 
divine worship but one phase of this life. In his sermon on 
Matthew 2, 1-12, he writes: "So steht nun Gottesdienst darin, 
dass du Gott erkennst, ehrest, liebest aus ganzem Herzen, alle 
deine Treue und Zuversicht auf ihn setzest, an seiner Güte nimmer 
zweifelst, weder im Leben noch Sterben, weder in Sünden noch 
\i\T ohltun, wie das erste Gebot lehrt; zu welchen allein durch Christi 
Verdienst und Blut wir gelangen mögen, der uns solches Herz 
erworben hat und gibt, wenn wir sein Wort hören und glauben ; 
und die Natur mag ein solches Herz nicht haben von sich selbst 
usw." He continues to show that doing the will of God alone 
is made possible by the power of the Gospel which must previously 

19 ) The Reformation, the Mass and Priesthood, March, 1936, p. 
115f. 

· 20 ) Quartalschrift 35, 115. 
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have brought us to faith and keep us in faith. In the same ser~ 
mon he contrasts the true Gottesdienst with the false: "Nun lasst 
uns sehen den falschen, sonderlichen, parteiischen, mannigfaltigen 
Gottesdienst, da Gott nichts von geboten, sondern vom Papst und 
seinen Geistlichen erdichtet ist. Da siehst du mancherlei Stifte, 
Orden und Klöster, der keines mit dem andern etwas gemein 
hat; der trägt eine grosse, der eine kleine Platte; der graue, der 
schwarze, der weisse, der wollene, der leinene . . . Kleider an; 
der betet diese Tage und Zeit; der isst Fleisch - der eine betet 
mit dem Stuhl zu Rom, der andere mit der Bank zu Jerusalem . 
. . . Nun dieser Gottesdienst hat ausgebrochen und noch einen 
grösseren geboren von sich; da ist kein Ziel noch Mass, Kirchen, 
Kapellen, Klöster bauen, Messe und Vigilien stiften, Horas auf
richten, Messgewand, Chorkappen, Kelch, Monstranz, Lichte, 
\iVeihrauch, Tafeln, Glocken usw. zeugen. Hui, welch ein Meer 
und Wald. ist des Dinges. Hierher ist gegangen aller Laien An
dacht, Zins; Geld und Gut, das heissf Gottes Dienst mehren und 
Gottes Diener versorgen, wie es der Papst nennt in seinem hei
ligen Recht."21 ) 

lt must be noted that Luther uses the word "Gottesdienst" 
first as an attitude of man toward God (Herzensstellung), and 
then secondly he uses the term to denote the objective forms used 
in the public divine service as an expressiol'). of the faith of the 
Christian congregation. As the first essential part of the 
divine public service he considers the objective use of the Word 
and Sacrament, as the only instruments of grace, denn "der 
Heilige Geist niemand solchen Glauben oder seine Gabe gibt ohne 
vorhergehende Predigt und müne!llich Wort vom Evangelio Christi, 
sondern durch und mit solchem mündlichen Wort wirket und 
schaffet er den Glauben, wie und- in welchem er will."22 ) Sec
ondly, he considers the other essential part of the service, the 
appropriation ( Aneignung) of such means of Grace through faith, 

21 ) XI, 385f. "Daher richtet sich seine Polemik vor allem gegen die 
katholische Überschätzung des gottesdienstlichen Tuns als sol
ches und der gottesdienstlichen Form, gegen die Vorstellung, 
als ob diese selbst eine unmittelbar von Gott gesetzte, das Heil 
bedingende Institution sei." Koestlin, . Geschichte des Gottes
dienstes, Freiburg, 1887. 

22 ) Quoted in Koestlin, p. 156. 
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since then first can the worship be in spirit and in truth. "Der 
Gottesdienst besteht wesentlich darin, dass unser lieber Herr 
selbst mit uns rede durch sein heiliges vVort, und wir wiederum 
mit ihm reden durch Gebet und Lobgesang, darin, dass wir auf 
Zeit und Ort, da wir des eins sind, zusammenkommen, Gottes 
V-! ort handeln und hören und Gott unsere und andere gemeine 
und besondere Not vortragen und also ein stark und kräftig Ge-

. bet gen Himmel schicken, auch miteinander Gottes Vv ohltaten mit 
Danksagung rühmen und preisen, welches wir wissen, dass es der 
rechte Gottesdienst ist, so ihm herzlich wohl gefallet, und selbst 
dabei ist."" 3 ) Similarly he writes of the Mass: "Wo wir nicht 
festhalten, dass die Messe eine Verheissung und Testament Christi 
sei, wie die vVorte der Einsetzung klärlich lauten, so verlieren wir 
das ganze Evangelium und allen Trost .... V-!ie es widersprechend 
ist, das Testament auszuteilen oder die Verheissung zu empfan
gen und ein Opfer aufzuopfern, so ist es widersprechend, dass die 
Messe ein Opfer sei, derweilen wir die Verheissung empfangen, 
das Opfer aber geben .... Ist die Messe eine Verheissung, so wird 
mit keinen vVerken. mit keinen Kräften, mit keinen Verdiensten 
dazu gegangen, sondern allein mit dem Glauben .... Gott hat mit 
den Menschen niemals anders gehandelt, handelt auch noch nicht 
anders mit ihnen, denn durchs Vv ort der Verheissung," so dass 
wir ... ·'nicht durch unser Laufen, sondern durch sein Erbarmen, 
Verheissung und Schenkung ailes Gut empfangen und haben. 
Sieh, das ist der wahre Gottesdienst, den wir in der Messe sollen 
ablegen.""") 

That by continuous emphasis of the preached Word Luther 
unclervalues the use of the Scriptures as such in the service would 
be doing him an injustice. After all we must consicler bis times. 
The "\Vorcl was reacl in Lessons, Introits, Graduals, Offertories. 
Canticles, ancl Psalms, but the comrnon people. and in most cases 
the priests, clicl not umlerstancl what was read. The mere use of 
the vVord was considered a Gottesdienst when accompanied by 
the proper forms. The natural thing was that Luther finds the 

way of enlightening the Christians by the expounding of the 

2:3) Walch XII, 2494. 

"") M. A. Bel. 2, 127, l lf. Quotecl in Die Liturgische Bewegung der 
Gcgen·cc'ari i111 Lichte der Theologie Luthers, Otto Dietz, p. 40. 
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Scriptures. That such expounding is equally necessary today 
no one will deny nor will there ever be a time when it will not 
be needed, for which reason the command to the Church is given 
that she continue to preach. Luther already made the experience 
that preaching replaced nearly all other forms, especially the 
reading of the Scriptures, the use of the Psalms etc. In his 
"Unterricht der Visitatore1i'Y he writes: ""\i\leiter weil auch an vie
len Enden die alten Ceremonien allenthalben abgetan und wenig 
in der Kirche gelesen oder gesungen wird, hat man dieses . . . 
geordnet .... Erstlich, mag man alle Tage früh in der Kirchen 
Psalmen singen, lateinisch oder deutsch. Und die Tage. so man 
nicht predigt, mag durch einen Prediger eine Lehion gelesen wer
den, als nämlich, Matthäus, Lukas, ... etliche Epistel ... und 
wenn diese aus sind, soll man wieder vorn anfangen. Und der 
so liest, soll darauf die Leute vermahnen, zu beten ein Vater unser 
für gemeine Not. . . . Darnach mag die ganze Kirche einen 
deutschen Gesang singen und der Prediger eine Kollekte lesen." 25 ) 

25 ) X, 1673. I feel after even my superficial study in the field that 
the use of the Scriptures in our serYices has lost the importance 
that it should have. Not only have the Old Testament Lessons 
been dropped, but also the use of the Psalter, the Canticles, the 
Introits, and Graduals,. which are all Scripture, and in most cases 
we read only one Lesson, either Gospel or Epistle, even though 
we preach on a free text, which all too often has become a 
topical text. Asmussen in his recent book (1937), Die Lehre vo1n 
Gottesdienst, touches on what to me seems an important point. 
"Die Heilige Schrift gehört zu den grundlegenden Momenten des 
christlichen Gottesdienstes. Ohne sie fehlt dem Gottesdienst 
das, was ihn erst zu einem christlichen Gottesdienst macht .... 
1N enn man die Frage aufwarf, ob ein Gottesdienst ohne Aus
legung der Schrift sein könne, so warf rnan eine unechte Frage 
auf .... So gewiss wir die Schri.ft auszulegen haben, so wenig 
bedarf die Schrift dieser Auslegung. So selbstverständlich wir 
uns bemühen, die Schrift in unsere \V orte und in unsere Welt 
zu übersetzen, so gewiss sind wir, dass das \Vort in sich selbst 
mächtig und durchsichtig ist." p. 32f. "Ein Gottesdienst kann 
wohl ohne Schriftauslegung im engeren Sinne sein. Aber er 
kann nicht ohne die Schrift selbst sein." p. 34. He also refers to 
the rubric announcing the reacling of the Scriptures: "Die beste 
liturgische Formel beim Verlesen der Schrift scheint mir diese 
zu sein: 'Höret Gottes \Vort, wie es geschrieben steht.'- Schreck
lich ist das weitverbreitete Substitut: 'Vernehmet in Andacht ein 
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It was mentioned before that Luther's problem concerning 
the celebration of the Mass was entirely different from ours. He 
hoped to bring it about that the Mass should be celebrated only 
three times a week or even only on Sundays. That there ever 
shouid be a time when the Lord's Supper should not form part 
of the Hauptgottesdienst undoubtedly never entered his mind. 
N owhere in all his writings can we find any trace where he either 
places the Lord's Supper above or beneath the preached Gospel. 
For him it is both one and the same thing. To reject the Lord's 
Supper or to abuse it means to reject the Gospel. This is so well 
known to us and references abound so that we need not bring 
them. To argue for or against the greater importance of either 
is to argue where Scripture makes no difference except that the 
Sacrament of the Altar is given only for Christians. "Dagegen 
ist wiederum zu bedenken, was die für unselige Leute sind, die 
das Sakrament verachten und so faul und lass sind, es zu gebrau
chen. Denn dieselben mögen aus dem Widerspiel dieses Registers 
ihre Untugend zählen und rechnen. Erstlich, dass sie Gott selbst 
verunehren in seiner Stiftung und achten ihn für einen Narren, 
dass er solche unnötige Gottesdienste ordnet. Ja, weil sie nicht 
glauben, dass ein Gottesdienst seine göttliche Ordnung und gna
denreiche Stiftung ist, so schänden sie ihn mit solchem Unglau
ben, als einen Lügner und nichtigen Mann; denn Unglaube ist 
nichts anders denn Gotteslästerung, damit er für einen Lügner 
gehalten wird."26 ) 

A careful study of Luther with reference to his liturgical 
reforms will show that he realized the forms of the Gottesdienst 
were the means to an end, that is, that through the use of the 
means of grc1,ce the Church of Christ be established ancl its future 

vVort Heiliger Scbrift, wie wir es aufgezeichnet finden.' Man 
achte auf die Vorliebe zum unbestimmten Artikel." Footnote 
p. 30. It is always advisable to follow the rubrics carefully, 
also in announcing the Scriptures. I have a feeling that many 
of the additions to the rubrics commonly heard in our services 
and entirely of a subjective nature, as "jyfit Andacht", originated 
either in the Reformed Church or during the period of Pietism. 
Someone has probably traced them. 

26 ) X, 2185. That the celebration of the Lord's Supper is the climax 
of our Common Service (I--Iauptgottesdienst) is another question, 
and certainly not debatable. 
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growth secured ; that such forms, as long as they served this end 
and in no way endangered the Christians to fall into error, could 
well be retained or even other forms added. There was but one 
sane approach, that since the Gottesdienst was public, that is for 
a congregation, they were of necessity art, and the art of the 
Liturgy, before it could be improved, must first be understood. 
In other words, he approached the reform from a historic point 
of view. By his reform he was not replacing the Roman Liturgy 
by another to be strictly adhered to, but attempted to supply the 
demand of the Christians of his day in their Gottesdienst. If 
we follow Luther in these priri.ciples we shall not go wrong. 

Luther by no means encouraged individualism in matters 
liturgical. He knew absolute uniformity would be impossible and 
undesirable, still he feit that in many things there could and should 
be uniformity. To quote him only in one letter: "Ob nun wohl 
die äusserlichen Ordnungen in Gottesdiensten, als Messen, Sin
gen, Lesen, Taufen nichts tun zur Seligkeit, so ist doch das un
christlich, dass man darüber uneinig ist und das arme Volk damit 
irre macht, und nicht viel mehr achtet die Besserung der Leute, 
denn unsern eignen Sinn und Gutdünken." If we keep in mind 
the "Besserung der Leute" we too shall fare well. And our 
people, as pointed out elsewhere, will gladly submit to any changes 
so made. In all his changes L. is considerate of the individual 
conscience, even the weak ones. Before changes are made the 
congregation must be instructed in the need or reasons for such 
changes, and after they have been made, he is untiring in estab
lishing the newer forms by frequent reference to them. The 
tendency in our day is to shorten the service by omitting parts of 
the Liturgy and so robbing it not only of much of its beauty but 
also of its effectiveness. In this shorter service, however, we wish 
to introduce all kinds of non-essential, I nearly wrote nonsensical, 
ceremonial which can serve no other purpose than to appeal to 
physical senses of man. Let our efforts be in this that our mem
bers will be edified, the Word and Sacrament properly empha
sized, our children indoctrinated, so that spiritual life among our 
members be fostered, and then all additions to our service which 
will beautify the service will not be amiss. I can make no better 
suggestion than that we begin first of all, as soon as our new hymn 
book is on the market, to study carefully witl:i. our members the 
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services given, and use first of all what has been prepared for us 
and as much as possible follmv the rubrics, at least until carefu1 
study will show us a better ,vay. Then too the Liturgy is only 
part of our Christian life. and so we as pastors must also keep 
the proper balance in not devoting too much time to its study,27 ) 

bm a little more work in the field certainly will not be amiss. 

vVe close our chapter with the closing paragraph of Luther's 
"Von der Ordnung des Gottesdienstes 'ili der Gemeinde" ( and 
inciclentally these studies preparatory for the article brought me to 
a similar feeling often repeated by Luther, "Ein andrer wird's ja 
einmal hoffentlich besser machen können,") with the hope that 
what has been written will give at least some incentive to more 
study in the field. "Anderes mehr wird sich mit der Zeit selbst 
geben, wenn es angehet. Aber die Summa sei die, dass es ja 
alles geschehe, dass das \V ort im Sehwange gehe, und nicht wie
derum ein Lören und Tönen draus werde, wie bisher gewesen ist. 
Es ist ja alles besser nachgelassen, denn das Wort, und ist nichts 
besser getrieben, denn das VV ort; denn dass dasselbe sollte im 
Sehwange unter Christen gehen. zeigt die ganze Schrift an, und 
Christus auch selbst sagt. Lukas 10: Eins ist vonnöten, nämlich, 
dass Maria zu Christi Füssen sitze und höre sein Wort täglich, 
das ist das beste Teil, das zu erwählen ist und nimmer weggenom
men wird. Es ist ein ewig \V ort, das andere muss alles vergehen, 
wie viel es auch Martha zu schaffen gibt. Dazu helfe uns Gott! 

Gervasius Fischer. 

27 ) My first impression of the men, who were making a special study 
of Liturgics, was that they were doing so at the expense of other 
important duties, but I later found that it was rnerely a side 
issue with them, a hobby, although a serious one. 

28 ) Dass ich in diesem Artikel nicht dem vVunsch entgegengekommen 
bin, praktische Hin weise zur Verbesserung unsers gegenwärtigen 
·vvirrwarrs zu geben, hat seinen Grund darin, dass wir uns erst 
alle in den Prinzipien des lutherischen Gottesdienstes klar sein 
müssen, um irgendeine Anwendung recht zu verstehen. So ist es 
mein Wunsch, dass wir alle einmal diese Sachen studieren, 
und die Prinzipien des öffentlichen Gottesdienstes, die die Schrift 
und Luther uns klar geben, festhalten, und alles, was diesen 
Prinzipien im '\;\fege steht, beseitigen; denn zu wenig Form is·t 
gewiss besser wie zuviel. \;\/ enn es uns allen dann ernst mit der 
Sache wird, so werden sich auch mit der Zeit Formen finden; 



John's Message to the Churches of Ephesus, Thya
tira, and Philadelphia as a Preachment to Us. 

( Concluded) 

THYATIRA 

vV e now turn our attention to the message which the Son of 
Gocl sends to the church of Thyatira, the essential thought of 
which I have summed up into the sentence: Think not that pious 
activity can atone for doctrinal indifference. 

·Text: Rev. 2, 18-29 

The doctrinal indifference was the result of the teaching of 
the prophetess J ezebel in Thyatira, and the bishop or angel of the 
church had not had the courage to protest against this teaching 
and practice of the Nicolaitans, for although that name does not 
occur in this message, yet it is clear that this was the doctrine 
advocated by J ezebel. "\1/ e reacl in v. 20: N otwithstancling I have 
a few things against thee, because thou sufferest that woman 
J ezebel, which calleth herself a prophetess, to teach ancl to secluce 
my servants to commit fornication, ancl to eat things sacrificed 
unto iclols. 

From the very beginning of the gospel missions among the 
Gentiles the church hacl hacl occasion to warn particularly against 
these two -sins. "\1/hen in the winter of the year 50/51 the apostles 
ancl the mother church, assemblecl at Jerusalem, hacl agreed that 
the Gentile Christians were not to be subjectecl to the ritual of 
Moses in regard to the Sabbath, circumcision, ancl the foocl laws, 
they thought it necessary to remincl them in a special letter, re-. 
corclecl in Acts 15, that they were to avoicl aclultery ancl meats 
sacrificed to iclols. Ancl Paul repeats these warnings in 1 Cor. 

von denen ein jeder sagen wird, ja das erbaut und dient zur 
Ehre Gottes. Es wäre gewiss nötig, um den Konferenzen gute 
Bücher an die Hand zu geben, dass wir auf unserm Seminar eine 
ordentliche Literatur über Liturgie ankaufen, und diese dann für 
einen geringen Preis den Brüdern zur Verfügung stellen. Auch 
sollte dann von Zeit zu Zeit eine ausführliche Kritik dieser 
Bücher gegeben ·werden, um den Unerfahreneren behilflich zu 
sein. 
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8-10. The special warning against adultery was necessary be
cause the Gentiles in their form.er life as heathen had had rather 
loose ideas about the Sixth Commandment, and the warning 
against the eating of meats offered to idols was necessary because 
in the cities of the province of Asia and in the cities of Greece the 
Christians lived in . the midst. of a society in which there were 
many kinds of clubs in which men of the same business or pro
f ession were banded together. These clubs frequently rnet in 
dining rooms attached to Pagan temples, where they ate a comrnon 
meal with a ritual dedicated to the god of the club. If these new 
Christians 4ad before their conversion belonged to such clubs, it 
was not easy for them to withdraw now, for they would make 
enemies, it might hurt their business, their position in society 
might be endangered. Hence many of them sought to justify 
their continuing to attend such banquets by arguing, as we learn 
from Paul's first letter to the Corinthians, that the idol was noth
mg. And if the Christians were aware of that fact, what hann 
was there in it for them? But Paul meets this shallow defense 
in the letter to the Corinthians by pointing out that such eating of 
meats offered to idols was a definite confession just as the eating 
and drinking at the Lord's Table is a definite confession saying 
( 1 Cor. 10, 21) : "Ye cannot drink the cup of the Lord and the 
cup of devils; ye cannot be partakers of the Lord's Table and of 
the table of devils." Paul admits that the idol is nothing, but he 
argues that taking part in the ritual of a Christless worship, 
whether you believe in it or not, is not nothing but something very 
definite: it is the worship of the devil. Paul wrote these words 
to the Corinthians about 56 or 57. This message to the Thyatirans 
by John was written about 40 years later and by that time these 
ideas advocating that a Christian might without harm to his soul 
eat of such meats offered to idols had not died out but had defi
nitely crysta1lized into a well-known doctrine called the teaching of 
the Nicolaitans. 

They rejected the express warning of the synod of Jerusalem 
against fornication and the eating of meats offered to idols. The 
ancient church father Victorinus tells us that the Nicolaitans 
boasted of a superior knowledge ancl insigbt into this matter, which 
the common run of Christians did not possess, and that by means 
of this wisdom and by certain formulae which they possessed they 
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could banish the demonic powers in these meats offered to idols 
and therefore partake of them without harm to their Christian 
character. That throws light on the remark in chap. 2, 24 of 
this message to Thyatira by John, where he says that they boasted 
of a knowledge of the deep things of Satan, which the rest of the 
members of the church who did not follow this doctrine did not 
possess. And as to the sin of fornication, Victorinus infonns us 
that the practice of the Nicolaitans was to discipline such a sinner 
for 8 days and then he was again received into communion, which 
certainly was a way of making light of the sin. lt showed open 
indifference over against doctrines that God' s Word had clearly 
taught. But all this under the guise of a superior and more en
lightened state of Christianity than that to which the rest of 
Thyatira adhered. They, the faithful rest, were considered ig
norant and narrowminded because they lacked this superior wis
dom and so-called freedom. lt seems that the Nicolaitans sug
gested to these faithful Christians that if they followed the teach
ing of John, then soon other and more grievous burdens would 
be imposed upon them. But John assures them that such is not 
the case : I will put none other burden upon. you. 

Certainly the Christians of Thyatira could not say that they 
had not known this doctrine that a Christian should refrain from 
fornication and from meats offered to idols. The letter sent out 
by the synod of Jerusalem 40 years earlier was also brought to 
these churches. The scholars and helpers of Paul who founded 
these churches in the neighborhood of Ephesus certainly also 
taught these truths. Moreover during the many years of bis 
ministry among these churches John certainly insisted 011 these 
truths. Hence it was not entirely with a good and clear conscience 
that they followed the teachings of the Nicolaitans. And so like 
all people whose coµscience is not free they sought for something 
to cover up. The result was a peculiar stir and activity in this 
church. W e note the comment of the Author on this point in this 
message: "I know thy works and charity and service and faith 
and thy patience and thy works ; and the last to be more than the 
first." No doubt the Nicolaitans were anxious to demonstrate 
that they were quite as fervent in faith and love as the simple 
Christians whose mistaken narrowness they desired to correct. 
Public subscriptions for many different purposes were a common 
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occurrence at that time. And the church took over this cnstom 
of the Pagan society of its day, using it in the interest of God's 
kingclom ( 1 Cor. 16, 1; 2 Cor. 9, 1 f.). To all this the Nicolaitans 
gave their hearty support, for it was in keeping with their gen
eral principle of retaining the usages of the worlcl about them. 

But the Author vvho sencls this message is not cleceivecl by 
such an outwarcl show of pious activity, it does not in His sight 
atone for the cloctrinal indifference that lies behincl it. It was He 
who saicl: If you continue in my word, then are you my disciples 
indeed; it was He who said: Not every one that saith unto me, 
Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of God, but he that doeth 
the will of my Father ,vhich is in heaven. It was He who said: 
He that is of God heareth God's word. Hence this attempt to 
cover up indifference against the truth of His holy worcl by a 
stir of outwarcl activity arouses Him to speak in tones not hearcl 
in any of the other messages. In this message only He speaks 
of Himself as the Son of Gocl. In the general introduction to 
these visions in the first chapter He speaks of Himself a.s one 
like unto the Son of Man. But here is the only passage in the 
entire book of Revelation in which He speaks of Himself as 
the Son of Gocl. He is indeecl the kinclly ancl loving Son of Man 
to those who receive His word into hurnble ancl obedient hearts. 
But to those who believe that they can play fast and loose ,vith 
His worcl He will appea1: as the Son of Gocl, as the judge of 
heaven ancl earth, whose eyes are like unto flames of fire that 
will penetrate every lying excuse ancl uncover every shallow 
activity and show of piety. He will expose it as coming out of a 
heart that is and remains rebellious against His worcl. Therefore 
the Son of Gocl threatens the false ancl impenitent prophetess and 
all her followers with the most terrible punishrnent. Evidently 
this is not the first warning they have receivecl, for he says: "I 
gave her space to repent of her fornication ancl she repentecl not." 
And now the punishment shall fit the crime. The warning con
tinues: "Beholcl, I will cast her upon a becl," that is a banquet 
couch as at the Pagan clubs to which she ancl her foilowers be
longecl, but the fare set before them will be tribulalion and death. 
Tribulation ancl cleath to her ancl her followers, that is the juclg
rnent of the Son of God who asserts in this message that He 
searches the hearts and reins, He will not allow any. show of 
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pious activity to blind His eyes to the fact that here are people 
who, while they say Lord, Lord to Him, have set asicle His plain 
words with glib arguments. 

The Son of Gocl has not changecl His character nor His 
opinion nor His attitucle in this matter. for He is Jesus Christ 
yesterclay ancl toclay ancl the same forever. Neither has human 
nature changecl in its essentials, though outwarcl forms and cus
toms may be different toclay from those clays when John wrote 
these worcls. Ancl although the name of the Nicolaitans soon 
perishecl in the early history of the church, there were always 
those in all ages of the church who aclvocatecl that the church 
ought to accommoclate itself to the ways of the world. There al
ways were ancl there are now those to whom the words of Paul 
( 2 Cor. 6, 14) are an offence: Be ye not unequally yokecl to
gether with unbelieYers. 

Let us then not vainly imagine that in the outward organiza
tion of our synocl there are not at least some pastors as well as 
laymen who in their hearts incline to this loose attitucle in orcler to 
escape the hostility of the world. Incleecl they clo not boldly 
aclvocate their principle in the open as the prophetess of Thyatira 
clicl, for they know that such an attempt woulcl be sternly rebuked. 
But let us not grow ·secure because we feel sure that such an 
attitucle woulcl be rebukecl, but rather let us in all humility ancl in 
the fear of Gocl pray to the Giver of all good gifts that He may 
preserve this obeclience to His word among us; for the past 
history of the church shows that when the point is reached as in 
Thyatira that these principles clare come into the open, then there 
usually is no turning back. The history of the Lutheran church 
in Europe as well as the history of various Lutheran bodies in our 
own land points out this lesson very clearly. 

This sin of being yokecl together with unbelievers in matters 
of religion, this sin of making concessions to the world and its 
Christless religion has ruinecl other Lutheran bodies in the past 
ancl is threatening the s·ame fate to others in the present. How 
shall we hope to escape the same fate seeing that we are macle of 
the same clay? Sin is usually successful, eminently successful in 
this world. Therein lies its terrible temptation. That in being 
successful it clestroys itself in the end, the sinner fails to realize 
until it is too late. Thus this sin of making concessions to the 
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religion of this world brings a certain flare of success, of prestige, 
of worldly honor. It brings the acclaim of being broadminded, 
the support of the influential and the wealthy, of society and of 
politics, but in the end it brings spiritual death. How shall we 
hope to escape this temptation that has overcome so many, that 
blinds the eyes of unthinking men? 

There is only one safeguard against this danger and that con
sists in obeying the ad vice given in this message ( v. 25) : "But 
that which ye have already, hold fast till I come and he that over
cometh and keepeth my works unto the end, to him will I give 
power over the nations." There is only one way of escape, 
namely that we pray that the Lord may give and continue to give 
unto us a ministry that is minded like the apostle of the Gentiles 
who said: "The love of Christ constrains me." But not the love 
of any kind of Christ, not the kind of Christ that one hears about 
011 a Sunday afternoon over tne big radio chains, but the Christ 
of whom Paul said : God made Hirn to be sin for us who knew 
no sin, that we might be made the righteousness of God in him. 
W e need to pray for a ministry that knows no other glory of God 
save that which it beholds in the face oi Jesus Christ, in the face 
frorn. which poured forth the drops of blood in the garden, in the 
face from whose lips came forth the awful cry: My God, my 
God, why hast thou forsaken rne, in the face of Hirn who kept 
faith in the midst of hell and saved us by that faith. Such a 
ministry will know the meaning of that word of John ( 1 Jh. 5, 
12) : He that hath the Son hath life and he that hath not the Son 
hath not life. Such a ministry will therefore realize that it cannot 
come to terrns nor make agreements with anybody or anything 
that sets forth not the crucified Christ but man and his doings, 
that is, salvation by character. Such a ministry will also have the 
courage of its convictions. It will dare to stand up for th(s truth 
in the face of opposition and temptation. And the life of our 
American society certainly offers enough occasion where the faith
ful witness who believes that outside of the crucified Christ there 
is no life but only death. must make a definite confession. He 
cannot, for instance, compromise with lodgery, which teaches sal
vation by character. He cannot for the sake of the allegiance 
which he owes to Hirn who has purchased him with His blood 
hecome the hail-fellow-well-met of those to whom the name of 
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Jesus is nothing. He cannot practice pulpit-fellowship or any 
other kind of religious fellowship with those who are not one with 
him in faith and practice. 

And in order that such a faithful ministry be preserved 
among us we must feel a definite responsibility over against our 
fellow workers. W e are indeed our brother's keeper. W e are 
not to spy upon-one another nor to condemn one another in the 
spirit of self-righteousness, but we are to admonish one another, 
when necessary, in the spirit of Math. 18, with that objective that 
we gain the brother, which is the objective of love. Because the 
truth of God's word is at stake, because immortal souls are in
volved, therefore we must speak, we dare not be silent, because we 
might make enemies, because_ we might lose a friend, or even. a 
whole congregation. W e need not only the courage to bear wit
ness against such evil practices, but if that witness be rejected, 
we need also the courage to declare that such a one who persists 
in making compromises with the religion of this world is no longer 
our brother. If the time comes that we no longer have the con
viction and the faith to make such a declaration, then that will be 
the beginning of the end of our spiritual life. 

* * * * 
PHILADELPHIA 

Rev. 3, 7-13 

But where shall we find the spiritual strength for such a 
confession which is fearless just because it looks to Christ first 
and because of Hirn to those whom He has bought with His blood? 
We know from God's word, and bitter experience teaches us every 
day, that of_ ourselves we have no such strength, our good inten
tions crumble to pieces in the face of objection and attack from 
within and without. May the message which the clivine Author 
sencls to His church at Philadelphia point out to us the source 
of that strength which avails in the kingdom of Jesus.. [ have 
sought to sum up the essential thought of this message in the 
answer that God gave to Paul's cry of neP.d (2 Cor. 12, 9) : Learn 
that my strength is made perfect in weakness. 

Suffering from some bodily ailment that hindered him in his 
work as apostle of the Gentiles, the apostle had pleaded with the 
Lord on three · different occasions to heal him of this hinclrance, 
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but the Lord had answered him: My grace is sufficient for thee, 
for my strength is made perfect in weakness. Paul was to learn 
and did learn that if any success attended his labors in the vine
yard of the Lord, it was not of his doing but that the grace of the 
Lord had worked through him. In the a-ffairs of this world it 
may be otherwise, but in the kingdom of our Lord it remains 
forever true that God's strength is made perfect in weakness. 
Expressing a similar thought the famous preacher Spurgeon once 
remark-ed that God has this principle that He will fill no vessel that 
has not first become empty. 

Just how does the life of the church of Philadelphia exemplify 
for us this truth that God's strength is made perfect in weakness? 
A brief restrospect to the experiences of the city öf Philadelphia 
itself will throw some, light upon this message concerning the, 
church in its midst. This city had been founded with the purpose 
of spreading Greek language and culture through this part of Asia 
Minor. In the words of the message the Author speaks of setting 
before the church of Philadelphia an open door that no man shall 
shut. Even in the days before the birth of Jesus the city had 
served as a doo,r, not indeed to bring the gospel but to bring 
Greek language and culture to the barbarian population of the 
interior. So well had it served in this capacity that by the year 
19 A. D. the native Lydian tongue ceased to be spoken here and 
only Greek was heard. But cluring the course of the first cen
tury A. D. the city su-ffered from recurring shocks of earthquake 
of such severity that many people fled from the city and that the 
Roman emperors remitted the taxes a number of times for a 
period of five years. 

N ow the Lord· Jesus indicates that He has set an open cloor 
before the church and no man can shut it. The phrase was readily 
understood by the readers. Paul had used the expression in· a 
letter to the Corinthians ( 2 Cor. 2, 12) to express the idea that 
great missionary opportunities had opened up in a certain place. 
Thus the church of Philadelphia was now to clo for the gospel 
what the city once had done for Greek culture. 

\Vhy does the divine Author expect great things of this 
church in the work of evangelizirtg the surrounding territory? 
Let us not overlook the first statement : I ha ve set an open door 
before thee. In the first place it is the Lord Jesus and His Holy 
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Spirit that create the mission opportunities, not men, not churches 
nor synods. When God pours out His Spirit, then there is an 
awakening, as in the beginning of the nineteenth century both in 
lhis country and in Europe. Therefore if we desire that our 
mission wo-rk shall be blessed, if God shall give an open door be
fore us, it behooves us that we earnestly and repeatedly come be
fore His throne with the petition that He pour out His Spirit 
upon us and our work. And if we have not this earnest and 
prayerful purpose, then I fear greatly that all expenditure of 
monies and sending out of men and passing of resolutions will 
avail us little. 

But although the giving of this open door is altogether the 
work of the Spirit of God, nevertheless He enumerates certain 
reasons why He gave an open door of opportunity just to this 
church. He adduces three reasons: for thou hast little strength, 
and has kept my word, and hast not denied my name. Let us 
study these reasons in the reverse order. 

The Philadelphian Christians had not denied the name. of 
Jesus. They too had to ccintend with the enemies of Christ. The 
Jewish synagogue of the city was particularly active in its oppo
sition to the gospel. Tue message calls it the synagogue of Satan. 
To what acts of violence they would go in their hatred of the 
gospel of Jesus we can gather from the experience of Paul at 
Lystra, where the Jews stoned him and left him for dead outside 
of the city. Of this anti-Christian activity of the Jewish syna
gogue of Philadelphia we also hear in the report of the church 
father Ignatius, who visited this church of Philadelphia certainly 
not more than 15 or 20 years after the writing of the book of 
Revelation. But in spite of suc:h bitter opposition the church has 
fearlessly confessed the name of Jesus, and that is one reason why 
the Lord has set before it an open door. Another reason is that 
this church has kept His word. There is no · criticism of this 
church in the entire message. There are no people in its midst 
who with smooth arguments have set aside the plain word of the 
L!Ord or of His apostles so that they might make compromises 
with the. world and its religion, nor does the Author find this 
fault in the Philadelphian Christians that their love for Hirn has 
cooled. They have kept His word in simple and believing hearts. 

Anw now follows tlie third reason why the Lord has S<::t an 
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o_pen door before this church: for thou hast little strength. In the 
translation of the King James version it is rendered: thou hast a 
little strength. That obscures the sense somewhat, it must be 
rendered: thou hast little strength. A queer reason indeed, is it 
not? 

lt seems queer to us because we are accustomed to judge by 
the standards of this world. In the world it is assumed that he 
will achieve things who makes a boast and a showing of bis 
strength. lt is assumed that the nation that can terrify other na
tions by its showing of strength is going to achieve its ends. 
Whether this principle is truly the right one even in the affairs 
of this world may be questioned. I shall not try to settle that 
point, but this is certainly clear from the words of this message 
that it is not the principle that leads to any success in the kingdom 
of our Lord. 

Because thou hast little strength, therefore have I set an 
open door before thee. That is the argument of the Lord. As 
we have heard, the city itself bad suffered frequently from earth
quake shocks during the course of the first century A. D. As a 
result many of the people had deserted the city. There was not 
much wealth in the city. That reflected itself also in the member
ship of the church. lt is very probable that in numbers it did not 
equal any of the other six churches and it is certain that it did 
not count among its members the men of wealth, and position, and 
influence to be found among the members of the church of 
Ephesus, the capital, or of ThyaJira, the rich manufacturing city. 
Hence the Philadelphian church was not so greatly temptecl to 
trust in riches and influence and numbers in carrying out the work 
of the Lord. But that is not the whole explanation, else ,ve should 
arrive at the conclusion that the only ideal mission church is one 
that contains no men of wealth or influence. N ow as a matter of 
fact God the Holy Spirit can create in the heart of a rnulti-million
aire who is called of God the conviction which Luther expressed in 
the words of the hyrnn: "With might of ours can naught be clone, 
soon were our loss effected, but for us fights the Valiant One 
whorn Gocl hirnself elected," whereas a dozen others who are as 
poor a:s church mice still believe that one gets things done in God' s 
kingdorn by numbers and riches and influence and votes in politics. 
The point which the Author is making is that the members of the 
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Philadelphian church have learned the lesson of that humility that 
looks to the Lord Jesus ancl His word alone as the source of our 
strength and not to our own little strength. 

And ,ve need to have that particular truth impressed upon 
our mincls that Gocl's strength is made perfect in weakness, because 
that truth is particularly unpopular today in many Lutheran circles. 
Men say that the time has come when we must impress the people 
of our land with the size and numbers, the political ancl social 
importance of our church, that it may take its place among the 
churches of the land. Therefore we must make combinations and 
mergers. There is the tendency of some to stress those things in 
the divine services that appeal to the eyes ancl ears. while that 
which ought to be the heart of the divine service, the preachment 
of the crucified Christ and the earnest witnesship that applies this 
gospel fearlessly to the daily life of the hearers is reduced to a 
.minimum and softpedaled so that it causes no uneasiness. But 
such witnesship will find no open doors set before it, the Holy 
Spirit will not be taken in by ballyhoo. 

But will not the admission that ,ve have little strength, that 
we are insufficient oi ourselves to clo the work that Jesus clesires, 
procluce an attitude of indifference, that men ,vill say: If that is 
the case, then what is the use of concerning oursdves about it? 
That is the conclusion which the Olcl Adam draws, but nevcr the 
conclusion of the New Man, created by the vvork of the Holy 
Spirit through the gospel. 

There ,.vas a time in Peter's life, when he believed in the 
strength of his Christian character and will power to do the things 
that Jesus clesirecl. You know what came of that. The Lord 
did not say to that Peter: Strengthen thy brethren. But after 
warning him of the terrible consequences of this fleshly confidence 
He said to him: I have prayecl for thee, that thy faith fail not, 
ancl v.~hen thou art convertecl, strengthen thy brethren. When 
you have changed your mind, or rather when God has changed 
it for you. when you too have learned, that you have little strength, 
then strengthen your brethren. Ancl here is the queer paradox 
in Christian psychology that the man who has learned in the school 
of the Holy Spirit that he has no strength at all is the man ,vho 
can clo mighty things in the strength of the Lord. Thus David 
sings l 2 Sam 22, 30) : For by thce I have run through a troop; 
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by my God have I leaped over a wall. The Peter who conficled 
in the strength of his character denied his Lord in the presence of 
a serving maid. The Peter who midst tears of repentance had 
learned that he had 110 strength at all clarecl to face the court that 
had condemnecl his Lord to death and dared to tel1 that bocly: 
··Whether it be right in the sight of Gocl to hearken unto you rnore 
than unto God, judge ye. For we cannot but speak the things 
which we have • seen and heard." Yes, I find in this Peter who 
has ceasecl to conficle in bis own strength an eviclence of true Gocl
given strength which is still more rare ancl perhaps more difficult 
to achieve. He not only hacl the strength to confess his L,:,rd in 
the presence of his enemies but he hacl the strength to confess a 
sin in the presence of his friends. And I do not mean the general 
admission: "Yes, I too am a sinner," which may mean little or 
nothing, but the admission of a very particular sin. vVhen the 
Gentile missions of Paul were quite well uncler way, Peter came 
up to Antioch in Syria and while there entered into the homes of 
Gentile Christians eating with them whatever they set before him. 
He used that liberty by which Christ has freed us from the laws 
of Moses. But when later certain J ewish Christians from J eru
salem came to Antioch who did not believe this doctrine of the 
freedom of a Christian, Peter in a moment of weakness allowed 
his flesh to rule over him and out of fear of these legalistic J ewish 
Christians he no longer ate with the Gentile Christians, thereby 
causing great confusion in the minds of the Christians of Antioch, 
for now many did not know what was right. Paul tells us in his 
letter to the Galatians that he thereupon publicly reprimancled 
Peter, for Peter hacl given public offence. And Peter dicl not 
flare up, he did not declare _that Paul hacl clisgraced him as an 
apostle. He took the reprimancl, because it was the word of truth. 
He bowecl before it, and, by the way, it clid him no harm, it never 
cloes in the eyes of God's chilclren who know that they too must 
live from day to day by that forgiveness of God through Christ. 
But this fact that Peter humbled himself before the truth of God 
is an act of strength that is rarel_y seen, just because it does not 
flow out of the will of man but out of the work of the Hol_y Spirit 
through the gospel. 

VVhen Jesus sent forth the twelve to bear the gospel into the 
world, there certainly was little show of outward strength as men 
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figure strength. There were no men of wealth and infiuence 
among them, there was little learning, as the world counts learn
ing, with the possible exception of Paul. Moreover these men 
were poor sinners that lived by the daily forgiveness of God even 
as you and I. It was not only Peter who sinned, Paul includes 
himself in the same category, when he calls himself the greatest 
of all sinners, because he had persecuted the church of God. And 
even in the midst of his apostolic career he confesses to the 
Corinthians (2 Cor. 3, 5) : Not that we are sufficient of ourselves 
to think anything as of ourselves but our sufficiency is of God. 

Paul faced the proud and hostile Roman world courageously 
and successfully, and what was the secret of that success? He 
has revealed it to us in the words ( 1 Cor. 2, 2) : I am determined 
not to know an ything among you sa ve Jesus Christ and him cruci
fied. There was no attempt to win or hold people to the church 
by playing up to their worldly interests, by entertaining or amusing 
them, by appealing to their vanity or their pride, by impressing 
them with the size or influence or importance of the church
organization to which they belonged. That has often been done 
since and is clone now by many. Let us earnestly search our own 
ways and let us remember that the apostolic witnesses had no such 
strength. But they had a Gocl-given confidence in the power of 
the gospel of the crucified Savior, ancl before them Gocl gave an 
open door, so that the Ronian world was conquered by that gospel 
in less than 250 years. That word has not lost its potency now, 
but the Lord Jesus will open no cloors of opportunity before us, no 
matter how much zeal we may display, no matter how many clrives 
we may inaugurate, no matter how many resolutions we may 
adopt, unless He can say to us as He said to the church of Phila
delphia: Thou hast little strength, and hast kept my word and 
hast not denied my name. 

Therefore I have summecl up the essential thought containecl 
in this message to Philadelphia into the mysterious and yet won
derful worcls of the Lord to Paul : Let my grace be sufficient for 
thee, for my strength is rnacle perfect in weakness. The worlcl 
sneers at that worcl. Our reason rebels against it too. But re
member that Jesus says: Except ye be convertecl and become as 
little chilclren, ye shaU not ente~ into the kingclom of heaven. But 
as we hecome little chilclren before Hirn, His Holy Spirit will 
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teach us to know and love the truths that govern His kingdom and 
among them this is an outstanding one. And as under the gui<l
ance of the Holy Spirit we learn to distrust more and more our 
good intentions and strength and will power and begin to lean 
entirely on Christ, we shall learn that this is indeed a truth of 
God, that though in the world it may be otherwise yet in God's 
kingdom strength is made perfect in weakness. And as we learn 
that truth and live by it, doors will be opened before us that had re
mained closed to us, doors that lead to wisdom and understanding 
and courage and zeal and a hope that makes not ashamed. Let 
the world take the highroad of trusting in the inborn goodness of 
men, we will take the low road of humility that looks to the good
ness of God in Christ only and ,ve shall presently discover that 
it is the King's Highway on which are found the things that eye 
has not seen nor ear heard, neither have entered into the heart of 
man, the things that God has prepared for them that love Hirn. 

Exaudi 
Text: John 7: 33-39 

In Christ dearly Beloved! 

ALEX. Suz. 

In our text we hear of a festival which the Lord Jesus joined in 
celebrating, and of an invitation which He addressed to the people 
at this fesfr,·al. The festival mentioned here was the J ewish feasc 
of the tabernacles. The festival was celebrated in commemoration of 
the fact that the children of Israel dwelled in tents during their 
journey through the wilderness. In the course of the festiva! the 
high priest dre,,- water out of the weil of Siloah and poured it on 
the altar. That was to recall the fact that Moses had smitten the 
rock in the w·ilderness and that water had gushed out. - Y ou will 
notice that it is from this circumstance that our Savior took the 
unusual wording for the invitation He issued at this festival. - \Ve 
Christians no langer observe this festival today. The Old Testament 
with its Temple and ali its festivals is abrogated. - But the invitation 
of Jesus, which is the heart of our text, still is in force and will con
timte to be in force for all men. 

Therefore let us take as the subject for our deyout consideration 
the invitation: 
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COME TO JESUS! 
1. Why? 
2. Wherefore? 
3. When? 

Why? 

Because of the end you desire for yourself. This end is none 
other than that of which Jesus here speaks to the J tws: "Yet a little 
while am I with you, and then .I go unto him that sent me." Jesus 
is speaking of His Father in heaven, of our beloved God. It was the 
desire of our Savior to go to His Father, to God in heaven, after 
He had completed His work and had run the course of His earthly 
life, and that, He said, would be soon. N ow who among us has 
any. other desire? This wish is entertained by all those who have 
not become completely intoxicated on that final potion of wisdom 
which the devil has concocted for the destruction of men. The first 
time that he set about Jeading men to their doom he employed this 
type of wisdom: He dinned this thought into their ears: Ye shaU 
be as gods ! Y ou are not inferior to God. - But especially in these 
last days he attempts to Jure poor mankind to its doom through this 
brand of .wisdom: You are not superior to the animal. When you 
have had your fill of food and drink for the short space of this 
earthly life, it's all over. But the man who has not Jet himself be 
degraded to the .level of the brainless brute by this wisdom will re
member: There is. an eternity, and there is a God. Therefore the 
end he desires for himself is to come to God. W e must admit, 
though, that there is a vast difference between thousands of such 
people and Jesus in regard to this desire. He said that He would be 
on this earth only a little while langer. But that did not make Hirn 
sad. As Paul said he had a desire to depart and to be with Christ, 
so the beloved Savior desired to go to the Father after completing 
His arduous work. Again the Lord Jesus knew His Father very 
weil, in fact, no one has ever known Hirn or ,vill know Hirn as He 
did. This is not the case with thousands of men, who, indeed, have 
the wish finally, after this earthly life is spent, to come to God, to 
go to heaven, or to the happy hereafter, or eternity, or whatever ex
pression they use for their desire. But, for one thing, they do not 
want to hear any talk about .a "little while" that they desire to spend 
here. Far from it, they like it here .only too well. Besides, thou
santls of them have no conception and no understanding of God and 
of heaven. They drift on through life with the few wretched, sketchy 
opinions and thoughts concerning God which natural reason is still 
able to conceive. Thusalso their firm expectation of a better here
after rests on very shaky groun<l. Still, they do harbor a certain 
hope, and they do have this desire concerning their end: to come 
to God and heaven, and to .be really well~off .in eternity. N ow for 
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everyone who has this wish and desire for a good, blessed end and 
of coming to God in heaven, the call is meant: Come to Jesus! If 
he does that, then his wish can be fulfilled. But only then. 

For we can desire this blessed end for ourselves, but we cannot 
bring it about. Hear the words of Jesus: "Ye shall seek me and not 
find me: and where I am, thither ye cannot come." That tells you: 
he that does not find Jesus, does not possess Hirn, shall not come 
to God, into heaven. No one cometh to the Father but by the Son, 
the Savior said on another occasion. By means of his own thoughts, 
resolutions, works, and conduct no one can come to God in heaven. 
Do not think, dear. brothers and sisters, that it is an unnecessary 
waste of time and words to present this very well-known truth over 
and over again. A glance at our text ,vill change your opinion on 
that. There you see that the people to whom Jesus was speaking 
answered His first reminder of this very well-known truth with very 
foolish, even mocking remarks. Still they were no heathen who 
liacl no Word of Gocl. On the contrary, they were Jews who had 
the promises of all the prophets. All of them had prophesied only 
concerning Jesus, ancl the burden of their message to the people at 
all times was nothing eise than: Come to the Savior ! - So, sad to 
say, it is no secret that among the mass of Christendom who live 
within ear-shot of the Gospel there are enough of those pitiable 
people who are very much like the men to whom Jesus was here 
speaking. They do not kno,,- that the main truth the Gospel pro
claims to them is: Come to Jesus! They entertain the desire finally 
to enter heaven, and the o!der they get, the mor Iively does this de
sire become - ancl yet they have less ancl less confidence that this wish 
will he fulfilled. They become ever more painfully aware that there 
is no evading the fact: Y ou have only a little while ahead of you, -
ancl yet the conficlence that they will come to God wanes more and 
more. This in spite of their increasingly strenuous efforts to make 
their hope more sure through a more goclly, more pious Iife. My 
friend, take this ad vice: Come to Jesus! Otherwise you will not 
come to Gocl. You're beginning at the wrong end. You want to 
do it by your own efforts. Hear the judgment which God, through 
His Law, pronounces on your efforts. It reads: They are all con
demnecl, and you along with them. The reason? Because nothing 
can stand before the Law, which says: Cursed is everyone that con
tinueth not in all things which are written. The man who has 
graspecl this truth knows very weil to ,vhat end he must finally come. 
He will learn to say: Poor, lost man that I am! I am rightly cloome.cl. 
I receive my just reward, ,vhen I am clamnecl. But I do not want 
to be lost. I t is my very fervent desire to go to heaven, to come to 
God ancl to His eternal b lessedness. - N ow, you poor, terrified 
sinner, you who are alarmed by your cleserved damnation, and yet 
yearningly long for heaven and its blesseclness, hear me: Help has 
been provided for you. Y ou in your des pair over your sin and un-
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righteousness are one of the thirsting ones whom Jesus invites for 
the very purpose of satisfying your fervent desire and longing for 
eternal b!iss with God. Verily, it is because of the end you desire 
for yourself that the invitation is addressed to you: Come to Jesus! 
- At this point, dear friends, it is extremely important to learn and 
understand what this coming to Jesus is like. For although rnany 
get to the point where they see that they cannot do anything to corne 
to God by their own efforts, and that it is possible only with Jesus, 
still they get no farther. The devil deceives men with his lies at all 
times, and the purely nominal Christians are the liars through whom 
he spreads this lie: Y ou will surely plµnge yourself into nothing but 
irksorne toil and drudgery, into real human misery, if you corne to 
Jesus, in other worcls, if you are convertecl to Jesus. - Don't be 
taken in by this lie. Come to Jesus! Won't you !et me tel! you 

2 

For what purpose. you are to come to Jesus? 

In order to receive, F or Jesus calls out: "Let him corne unto 
me and drink." Those . vrnrds are clear enough. Jesus invites the 
thirsty, those yearning for salvation, and He wants to give thern to 
clrink. They are to bring nothing with them, no . work, no merit, no 
worthiness; they are to bring nothing, in fact, they have nothing that 
coulcl be of help to their souls. They are simply to • come, just as 
they are, as men who have nothing to comfort their souls and to 
satisfy. their yearning for salvation, as rnen who are worthy of 
nothing. They are to find all that they need, without price, freely, 
without merit. Yes, vvithout any effort on their part. To obtain 
natural spring or well water men often have to dig with a great deal 
of hard work. This is not true in the case of those yearning for 
reclemption ancl thirsting for salvation. Jesus does not invite the 
thirsting to hard labor. He does not say: Let him come and exert 
himself, plague himself, ,vork, strive, and fight to find cornfort and 
refreshrnent. No, there is not hing of that here. Jesus says: Let 
hirn come unto me and clrink; ]et him come ancl receive ! Jesus is 
always ready to give. N o,v the thing He has to g·ive is something 
wonderful, surpassing everything else in value. I t also cost Hirn 
infinitely much to acquire it, to earri it. But Jesus did J)ay the price. 
He clicl earn it with His infinitely precious, holy sufferings ancl cleath, 
earned it fully and completely. There is nothing left for us to earn, 
noth in,;· for us to give. All we need to do is to take His merit. 
That merit is the gift He has for men. - Bitter toil, a labor rnid 
the agonies of death, the terrible torrnent of hell - that was the 
price paid to provicle a refreshing drink for lost sinners. But Jesus 
bore that. He !et that toil and labor be laid upon Hirn. When 
1-losc;; smote the rock in the wilderness, water gushecl forth for 
men thirsting in the wilclerness. - A beautiful picture which the 
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Bible also uses of Christ! Christ is the Rock, the strong, ever 
faithful Savior Whom God srnote for us. He srnote Hirn with the 
rod of Moses, the Law and its curse. God smote Hirn and afflicted 
Hirn in our stead, and behold, now Jesus is the Rock from which 
flows forth for us languishing sinners the water that refreshes, that 
saves frorn death. 

Five founts I know, whence ever f!ow 
Peace, joy, hope, life, salvation; 
In trial and grief they bring relief, 
In death sweet consolation. 

The well art Thou, yea, Jesus, Thou, 
The founts Thy wounds most precious; 
In ev'ry hour of crosses sore 
This draught revives, refreshes. 

-Tr. W. H. F. 

I repeat, we are not told: Exert yourself, plague yourself, wear 
yourself out in your anguish of soul, but: Come, drink the water that 
Jesus gives you. Come and refresh yourself. Come, receive My 
grace, grace for grace, the whole wealth of My grace, all of My grace 
which I have won for you with great and gruelling toil, but in great 
love as weil, and which I now hold out to you in the same love. -
Dear brothers and sisters, in my faltering way I have attempted 
to show: it is a blessed thing to come to Jesus. You can see that it 
is a lie of the devil, ,vhen men say that it rneans plunging into _misery 
and unhappiness, into bitter drudgery and toil, into gruelling labor, 
if you come to Jesus, if you are converted to the gracious Savior and 
Bishop of souls. lt means nothing less than receiving into your 
heart His unspeakably sweet grace. I t means to accept it by faith 
and to make it your own. There is another point that I would not 
pass by. Jesus calls: If any man thirst. That means: whoever it 
may be. - What is this? Are those really free to come who till 
then had mocked and blasphemed Hirn? They are. Whoever you 
may be, and whatever kind of life you may have led, even though 
till now you may have been a bitter, malicious mocker - and you 
may have been such a mocker secretly -, all this makes no difference. 
If your dire need now oppresses you, if you are anguished by fear, if 
your conscience is afire and rnakes you thirst and yearn for grace, 
approach in all confidence. Jesus is not like some givers, who first 
thoroughly humiliate the petitioner and, after granting the gift, con
tinue to upbraid. Jesus' invitation does not read, If any man thirst, 
!et him come and first have his shame uncovered. Moses does that. 
Jesus does not. He calls out: Let him corne. un to rne and drink, Jet 
him come and be refreshed by My grace. There is no baser lie than 
that He wants to put poor sinners to shame. By no means. He 
desires to rescue them out of their shame; not expose, but cover; 
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not show up their bitter need, but supply it; He desires to give. -
Therefore come to Jesus - to receive, to receive His grace by faith 
and thus to find full satisfaction. Verily, if you come to Jesus to 
drink, i. e. to accept His grace by faith, then all the yearning of your 
soul for spiritual and divine treasures will be perfectly satisfied. 
The Savior promised that with these words: "He that believeth on 
me, as the scripture saith, out of his belly shall flow rivers of living 
water." Here He speaks of the Holy Spirit and His heavenly gifts. 
These are to be given men in the richest measure, in a cup that over
flows, as it were. This truth is often set forth in Scriptures. "Thou 
shalt make them drink of the river of thy pleasures," that means, of 
blessed delight and joy. "In thy presence is fulness of joy." "Good 
measure, pressed down, and shaken together, and running over, shall 
men give into your bosom." First of all, those who come to Jesus, 
in order to drink and to receive His grace, have that yeaming satis
fied, that yearning for righteousness before God, which literally fills 
the heart of every sinner who is distressed by his sins and whose 
conscience is tormented by his uncleanness and unrighteousness be
fore God, fills it like a gnawing hunger, like a burning thirst in his 
soul. Here the words are fulfilled: "Blessed are they which do hun
ger and thirst after righteousness, for they shall be filled." Oh, their 
hunger is stilled and their thirst is quenched in the most blessed way 
through the grace of the crucified Christ. Their hearts bubble over 
with joy and their lips with praise. 

What have I to God to proffer? 
Naught but Thee, my highest Good; 

But He must accept the offer, 
Jesus, of Thy scarlet blood. 

Immaculate righteousness I have acquired, 
Since Thou on the tree of the cross hast expired; 

The robe of salvation for ever is mine, 
In this shall my faith through eternity shine. 

-Tr., a., W. H. F. 

Stain in me Thou findest never; 
I am clean, All my sin 
Is removed forever. 
I am pure, in Thee believing, 
From Thy store Evermore 
Righteous robes receiving. 

Then your heart is full of that blessedness which our father 
Luther experienced, when he had learned to drink from Christ's well 
of grace and to receive the righteousness of faith. He extolled it in 
this way: "lt seemed to me that a wide door into heaven had been 
thrown open to me." Surely, in that moment he had what he de
sired, and what we all desire as our end: A free approach to God 
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in His heaven. He had the desired approach by faith and hope. In 
the same way all of us who receive grace by faith will have this 
yearning of the soul, to come to our dear God in heaven, completely 
and fully satisfied. Now we no longer say: Miserable man that I 
am, I can never · come to that place. N ow we have Hirn to Whom 
we poor malefactors say: "Remember me!" And He grants to our 
s~ul the assurance: "Today shalt thou be with me in paradise." -
Yea, most confidently does the Christia~ who is justified by faith 
utter these words: 

For where the Head is, weil we know, 
The members He has left below 

In time He surely gathers. 

Tell me, dear brothers and sisters, is not this the most blessed 
way you can take, to come to Jesus? Is it not a truly devilish lie, 
this lie which the world proclaims and which, sad to say, many a 
nominal, still unconverted Christian believes, i:he lie that this is a 
way leading into unhappiness, a way plunging into misery? Once 
again you have heard the truth: Jesus calls and seeks the lost, not 
to make them miserable, but He is come to seek the miserable and 
'make them blessed. ' 

Then follow the call: Come to J estis ! 

When? 

Now, at once. Remain no longer a despiser of the highest and 
greatest gift of your gracious God and of the Redeemer Who was 
crucified for you .. I mean the gift He also mentions in our text, the 
Spirit, Whom all are to receive who believe in Hirn .. These are the 
highest gifts, the Spirit of Christ and the spiritual, heavenly gifts: 
peace, joy, and righteousness. Jesus has. lon.g since been glorified, 
and now all things. are ready, so that men can receive the Spirit and 
His gifts. The man who has not yet come to Christ to receive these 
gifts cannot offer the excuse, that the time for receiving the heavenly 
treasures had not yet come, that they were not ready as yet. Oh, all 
things are ready. No, he who did not come did so, because he was a 
despiser of the mercies, the gifts of Jesus, the spiritual treasures. 
Poor fools, thus to despise the riches of God's goodness ! They 
scurry and hustle and show a flaming zeal, when it comes to the im
provement of their earthly fortunes, but they do. not lift a finger in 
matters concerning their eternal good fortune and fate. Come, I 
beseech you! Remain no longer a hypocrite who hides behind his 
impotence in all things spiritual, who may even appeal his case to 
the Third Article: "I believe that I cannot by my own. reason or 
strength believe in Jesus Christ, my Lord, nor come to Hirn." Other
wise I would come, of course. What hypocrisy! lndeed you have 
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no pov,·er of your own to come. That stancls. But Jesus wants to 
give you the power. Does He not seek you? He sought you again 
toclay. Once again He has declarecl His saving grace to you, assured 
you of it, and in the most heart-winning way He has held up to you 
the blessedness intenclecl for you. All that is His seeking. He is 
seeking you who are lost! Can you count the tim es He has clone 
this? And if you clicl not come, then acknowledge the truth in the 
matter.. Give up your hypocrisy. Not your impotence, but your evil 
will was the reason that you die! not come. Y ou woulcl not. - If 
this cuts you to the. quick, oh, then come, !et yourself be clrawn by 
Hirn vVho seeks you. Stop being a fool who puts off the most im
portant matter to a time on which He cannot even count. How many 
of these fools there are ! They have, perhaps, enough insight' to 
realize, that they ought to turn to Jesus in all earnestness and no 
longer resist His seeking, urging ancl clrawing·. ijut there is too much 
sloth ancl inclifference. They say: Oh, we will all right - before long 
- yes, very soon. vVell, friencl, that woulcl be fine, if you were in 
a position to say even this much: I shall still be on this earth a little 
while. But you know nothing· ab out this in aclvance, not even whether 
you will have a few short clays. Y ou have no time for certain at all 
except the present time, the time we call "today." Very well, do not 
be a fool. Toclay, when thou shalt hear His voice, harclen not thy 
heart. - Today, today, come to Jesus! 

But then, come to Jesus to stay ,vith Him. If we have come to 
Hirn, then the mincl of the beloved clisciples will b.e ours. When 
many turned away from Jesus, He put the question to them: "Will 
ye also go away ?" Then Peter answerecl: "Lord, to whom shall we . 
go? Thou hast the worcls of eternal life." Our belovecl Savior said 
in regarcl to His boclily presence: "Yet a. little ,vhile am I with you." 
But He cloes not say the same in regarcl to His invisible presence 
among His believers. No, He is with us always! As for us, we 
want to abicle with Hirn not for a short time only, but always, until 
our end. W e neecl the beloved Savior ancl His mercies every hour. 
Very often we become weak and faint, we .are close to exhaustion. 
W e are terrifiecl by the clevil ancl the worlcl, weariecl by the battle 
against sin, harrassecl by a clistressecl conscience. The fiery trial, 
which we are not to think strange, comes upon us, ancl then more 
than ever we languish ancl thirst. Always, at such times, there is 
only one course v,-e know to follow, namely, to follow the invitation: 
Come unto me, clrink! Come, you weary ancl heavy-laclen soul, I will 
give you rest. - Let that be our course, clear brother ancl sister, and 
let us heed the warning, never again to seek refreshment at the wells 
which yielcl no water, in the ,vorld ancl its ways. They yielcl no 
,vater, for nothing can satisfy your yearning for heaven ancl a life of 
eternal bliss. Take the ,varning and never again try to be without 
Jesus. 
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May our constant prayer be our closing hymn: 

Let me be Thine forever, 
Thou faithful God and Lord; 

Let me forsake Thee never, 
Nor wander from Thy Word; 

Lord, do not !et we waver, 
But grant me steadfastness, 

And for such grace forever 
Thy holy name I'll bless. Amen. 

- From Hoenecke, "Wenn ich nur dich habe." Translated by 
Werner Franzmann. 

Our Course in the Present Union Movement. - Lutheranism 111 

America is divided into several bodies, separated by something more than 
language and European national background, separated, rather, by differ
ences of doctrine. During recent years systematic efforts have been 
made to bring some, if not all, of these bodies together. We share the 
desire for unity and rej oice in efforts aiming to bring it about, and pray 
God to bless the endeavor. 

iNe are convinced, however, that only the truth can really unite, that 
error, no matter how beautifully camouflaged, is divisive, disruptive of 
true unity. Only when everyone sincerely embraces the truth of God, and 
confesses it, will the hearts truly be united. Compromise will produce 
a sham union, more destructive of real union than open and honest dissent 

Between the various Lutheran synods there have existed in the past 
mmually recognized differences of doctrine. It is our opinion that, in the 
interest of true unity, such heretofore controverted doctrines must now 
be confessed in accordance with the Scriptures in clear, unequivocal terms, 
under which a former error can in no wise find covering. Anything short 
of such clarity is inadequate. 

By our love toward God and His \Vord, by our love toward our 
fellow-Christians and their spiritual welfare, by our love for the true 
unity of the Church we feel constrained to point out what to us seem 
inadequacies in the accepted doctrinal basis for the proposed church 
fellowship. We shall continue to do our duty, as we see it, by the ability 
which God grants, siiaviter in modo, fortiter in re; sine ira et stitdio. 

M. 

"Viewed in the Light of." - The Sandusky Resolutions endorse 
"the Brief Statement of the Missouri Synod together with the Declaration" 
of the A. L. C. Representatives as "a sufficient doctrinal basis for church 
fellowship" (No. 2). However, they do not place these two confessional 
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documents on the same level, they subordinate the Brief Statement to the 
A. L. C. Declaration by inserting the clause: "viewed in the light of". 
Aithough they accept the Brief Statement, yet they reduce it to the level 
of a secondary norm. Applying an old expression, the Brief Statement 
is given the standing of a N orma norrnata, while the Declarat·ion is ele
vated to the position of a N orma normans over against the Brief State
ment. This must ever be kept clearly in mind when appraising the doc
trinal basis for church fellowship between the Missouri Synod and the 
American Lutheran Church. · 

No matter, then, what doctrine the Brief Statement may present, if 
the Declaration contains a reference to the same doctrine, the presentat10n 
of the Brief Statement must be understood according to the words of the 
Declaration. The Brief Statement is very clear both in its thetical and 
antithetical paragraphs, but all this clearness counts for nothing whenever 
the Declar,ation refers to the same matter and happens to do so in less 
definite terms. The Brief Statement simply, according to the Sandusky 
Resolutions, must be viewed in the light of of the Declaration, and if 
that light happens to be dim the clear light of the Brief Statement auto
matically loses its Inster and is reduced to the candle power of the 
Declaration. 

In our J anuary number we called attention to the fact that both 
President Dr. Gullixson of the American Lutheran Conference and Presi
dent Dr. Knubel of the United Lutheran Church of America attended the 
Sandusky convention of the American Lutheran Church in an official 
capacity. Both men made a deep impression on the assembly, e. g., Dr. 
Knubel to such a degree that the editor of the Lutheran Standard was 
ready to move the establishhlent of church fellowship with the U. L. C. A. 
then and there. Is it too much to assume that the presence of these two 
men had some influence on the final shape of the Union Resolutions? 
',Ve could hardly accuse anyone of jurnping at a hasty conclusion if he so 
assurned. At any rate, the Sandusk:, Resolutions do demand that the 
Brief Statement must be viewed in the light of the A. L. C. Declaration. 

M:. 

Revised Preamble. - In our January number (p. 62ff.) we repro
duced the Declaration of the U. L. C. A. on the vVord of God and 
the Bible, according to the text originally submitted to the Baltimore 
convention. We indicated the changes rnade by the convention, as far as 
we ,vere able to ascertain them. Concerning the Prearnble we had to be 
content with the statement that, according to reports, the convention hacl 

· so radically changed it as to make it "independent of any particular con
troversy" and to rnake it "timeless". Since then a revisecl copy has 
,eached our desk and we here subrnit the Preamble according to this final 
rev1s10n. 

"That the United Lutheran Church in Arnerica, in Yiew of the need 
of the world today for a clear testimony to the saving tmth of God in 
Christ ancl in the belief that this clear testimony can be given by a state-
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ment concerning the \iVord of God and the Scriptures, adopt the follow
ing declaration which it holcls to be in harmony with the teaching of the 
Scriptures as interpreted in our Confessions :" 

· Tbe proof texts, which according to our fourth footnote (p. 65) were 
omitted in the Luth. Hernld, are not missing in the official text. J'vL 

"Editors Discuss Possibilities of Furthering Union Movement." 
- Under this heading the Liitheran Standard for February 25, 1939, car
ries the following bit of news. 

"Editors representing the church papers and theological journals both 
of the Missouri Synod and of the American Lutheran Church held a 
profitable and friendly conference at the Atlantic Hotel, Chicago, on 
February 8. The meeting was prompted by the official encouragement 
given by both synods to the holding of such conferences, to discuss 
matters that are related to the proposed church fellowship between these 
two church bodies. 

"Characterizing the gathering as 'a historic occasion', Dr. \V. Arndt, 
one of the editors of the C oncordia lvfonthly, expressed his great pleasure 
over the privilege of meeting some of the editors of the American Lu
theran Church whom he had never met before. Dr. Arndt pointed out 
that our church papers are not only vehicles of Information but 
agencies for exercising leadership and that our constituency looks to 
our church papers to furnish leadership in the direction of union. 

"The object of this conference of editors was to see what can be 
done on a Scriptural basis so that the negotiations that have pro
ceeded thus far under such auspicious blessings might be crowned 
with the consummation of church fellowship between the two bodies. 
lt was the unanimous opinion of those present that the meeting was emi
nently worth while. 

"In addition to Professor Arndt, those who represented the Missouri 
Synod at the conference were Professor E. J. Friedrich of the Lutheran 
f,Vitness and Professor Theo. Laetsch of Der Lutheraner. The American 
Lutheran Church was represented by Dr. M. Reu of the Kirchliche Zeit
schrift, Dr. J. A. Del1 of the I oiwnal of the A meriwn Luthernn Confer
ence, Editor J. Bodensieck of the Kirchenblatt and Editor E. \V. Schramm 
of the Littheran Standard. Dr. J. vV. Behnken, President of the Mis
souri Synod, and Dr. Ern. Poppen, President of the American Lutheran 
Church, were also present. Dr. Behnken ,vas asked to serve as chair
man of the meeting, and Editor Schramm, as secretary. 

"The discussior, of some of the obstacles in the way of erecting 
church fellowship was marked by the utmost frankness and friendliness, 
and constructive editorial policies on matters directly and inclirectly re
lated to tbe union movement were agreed upon. In order to become 
better acquainted with the institutions and work of each other's synods, 
it was plannecl to hold future conferences in St. Louis and Columbus. 
The date of the next meeting was tentati-vely set for next October." 
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Bold face in the foregoing are ours. 
As an authorization for holding this joint editors' meeting a reso

lution of both the Missouri Synod and the American Lutheran Church 
are cited. The Missouri resolution reads: "6, d) Until church-fello,vship 
has been officially established, the pastors of both church-bodies are en
couraged to meet in smaller circles wherever, and as often as, possible in 
order to discuss both the doctrinal basis for union and the questions of 
church practice." The A. L. C. resolution is a little briefer: "6. That, 
until church fellowship has been officially established, we encourage the 
pastors of both church bodies to meet in smaller groups in order to dis
cuss both the doctrinal basis for union and the question of church prac
tice." 

To the tmdersigned it seems like stretching a point almost to the 
breaking when these resolutions are made to serve as a motivation for an 
editors' meeting with the avov,red purpose of "furthering union move
ment" by agreeing on "editorial policies" for "exercising leadership in 
the direction of union." This, however, is a question that does not con
cern any one outside the two church bodies ,vho adopted the resolutions. 
Vvhat deeply concerns us is the fact that from now on we may Iook for 
concerted efforts of both the Missouri and the A. L. C. church papers in 
the "direction of union". 

Let us put first things first: Let us, as God gives us the ability, set 
forth the divine truths in the greatest possible clarity, and the truth will 
unite the hearts. Aiming at union as our main objective may so obsess 
us that we endeavor to attain it regardless of the cost, and may blur our 
vision as to the truth. vVe pray God to avert this <langer. :M. 

Where Does the A. L. C. Stand on the Doctrine Concerning the 
Scriptures? - By the Declaration of the A. L. C. Representatives, en
clorsed by the convention in Sandusk-y, the attitude of the A. L. C. to
ward Missouri's Brief Statement is clefined in the following words: 

"With the other points of cloctrine presented in the Brief Staten1ent 
of the Doctrinal Position of the Missouri Synod we are conscious of 
being in agreement. W e also believe that in regard to the points 
touched upon in Sections I-IV the doctrines stated in the Brief 
Statement are correct. However, we are of the opinion that it would 
be well in part to supplement them in the manner stated above, in 
part also to emphasize those of its points which seemed essential to 
us.'' 

It is Section I of the Declamtion that interests us now. That is 
the section on "Scripture and Inspiration". The A. L. C. says that the 
doctrine set forth in the Brief Statenient is correct. However, the A. L. 
C. is of the opinion that Missouri's statement needs to be' supplemented, 
in part also that certain essential points need more emphasizing. In 
,his light then ,he A. L. C. LJ,·clurol'o;z rnust be ui:der,,toocl. Parts of the 
Statement that they pass over in silence stand approved; but those parts 
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of the Statement 011 which they make a declaration in so far stand modi
fied, either supplemented or at least differently emphasized. 

To this must be added the resolution passed at Sandusky that Mis
souri's Brief Statement is to be "viewed in the light of" the A. L. C. 
Declaration. The A. L. C. Declar:ation is set up as the final arbiter in all 
matters that are mentioned in both documents. 

We now present the three paragraphs of the Brief Statement "Of 
the Holy Scriptures". 

"l. We teach that the Holy Scriptures differ from all other books 
in the world in that they are the Word of God. They are the Word of 
God because the holy men of God who wrote the Scriptures wrote only 
that which the Holy Ghost communicated to them by inspiration, 2 Tim. 
3, 16; 2 Pet. 1, 21. We teach also that the verbal inspiration of the 
Scriptures is not a so-called 'theolcigical deduction', but that it is taught 
by direct statement of the Scriptures, 2 Tim. 3, 16; Jh. 10, 35 ; Rom. 3, 2; 
1 Cor. 2, 13. Since the Holy Scriptures are the Word of God, it goes 
without saying that they contain no errors or contradictions, but that 
they are in all their parts and words the infallible truth, also in those 
parts which treat of historical, geographical, and other secular rnatters, 
Jh. 10, 35. 

"2. vVe furthermore teach regarding the Holy Scriptures that they 
are given by God to the Christian Church for the foundation of faith, 
Eph. 2, 20. Hence the Holy Scriptures are the sole source from which 
all doctrines proclaimed in the Christian Church must be taken and there
fore, too, the sole rule and norm by which all teachers and doctrines must 
be examined and j udged. - With the Confessions of our Church we 
teach also that the 'rule of faith' 0analogia fidei) according to which the 
Holy Scriptures are to be understood are the clear passages of the Scrip
tures themselves which set forth the individual doctrines. (Apology. 
Trgl. p. 441, No. 60.) The rule of faith is not the man-made so-called 
'totality of Scripture' (Ganzes der Schrift). 

"3. We reject the doctrine which under the name of science has 
gained wide popularity in the Church of our day, that Holy Scripture is 
not in all its parts the \Vord of God, but in part the Word of God and in 
part the word of man and hence does, or at least might, contain error. 
We reject this erroneous doctrine as horrible and blasphemous, since it 
flatly contradicts Christ and His holy apostles, sets up men as judges 
over the Word of God, and thus overthrows the foundation of the Chris
tian Church and its faith." 

These statements seem to be as clear as may be desired. To mention 
a few points. ( 1) They confess the uniqueness of the Holy Scriptures 
as being the Word of God. (2) They present verbal inspiration as plain 
Scripture doctrine. ( 3) They stress, thetically and antithetically, the 
inerrancy of the Scriptures. ( 4) They vindicate for the Scriptures the 
sole authority of presenting and judging doctrine. (5) They finally 
maintain that the Scriptures set forth every individual doctrine in special 
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sedes doctrin.ae, not subject to modification according to some mysterious 
mw/ogia fidei, or Ganzes der Schrift. 

However, these statements evidently do not satisfy the A. L. C. To 
emphasize properly and to supplement them they drew up the following 
three paragraphs. 

"a) The Bible ( that is, the canonical books of the Old and New 
Testaments) is the Word of God, His permanent revelation, aside from 
which, until Christ's return in glory, no other is to be expected. 

"b) The Bible contains a number of separate books, written at 
various times, on various occasions, and for various purposes. Their 
authors were living, thinking personalities, each endowed by the Creator 
with an individuality of his own and each having his peculiar style, his 
own manner of presentation, using at times even various sources at hand, 
Num. 21, 14; Jos. 10, 13; Lk. 1, 1-4. Nevertheless by virtue of inspiration, 
i. e., the unique operation of the Holy Spirit, 2 Tim. 3, 16; 2 Pet. 1, 21, 
by which He supplied to the holy writers contents and fitting word, 1 Cor. 
2, 12. 13, the separate books of the Bible constitute an organic whole with
out contradiction and error, Jh. 10, 35, and are rightly called the Word 
of God. 

"c) Since the Bible is the Word of God, it is the only source, rule, 
and norm for faith and life and the ever fresh and inexhaustible foun
tain of all comfort, strength, wisdom, and guidance, a means of grace, 
for mankind, Jh. 5, 39; Rom. 1, 16." 

A close comparison of the two documents will reveal the fact that 
points 1, 2, and 4, selected from the Brief St,atement, are found also in 
the A. L. C. Declaration, aithough in somev1°hat different phraseology, yet 
sufficiently clear. Some new thoughts are presented, viz. that the Bible 
is the sum of the carionical books; that the separate books were produced 
on various occasions, etc.; that the authors' personalities, each with char
acteristics of his own, were not suppressed during inspiration. To ali of 
these "supplements" we take no exception. 

There is another addition which calls for a clearer statement to 
make it acceptable. 'Where the Bible is called the only source ( c) there 
also the term "a means of grace" occurs. The Brief Si,atement speaks 
of the "Means of Grace" in paragraphs 21-23. When one speaks of the 
1Nord of God as a means of grace, it becomes necessary to specify. The 
VVord of: God is twofold, Law and Gospel; but only the vrnrd of the 
Gospel is a means whereby God would convey His grace to us. Inspira
tion alone does not make the Bible a means of grace. The letter, the 
Law, equal to the Gospel in point of inspiration, killeth. 2 Cor. 3, et al. 

The two clear statements, 3 and 5, mentioned above are not clearly 
found in the A. L. C. Declaration. The matter seems to be covered by 
the following sentence: "By virtue of inspiration ... the separate books 
of the Bible constitute an organic whole without contradiction and error." 

If this statement were found in an ordinary essay on the Word of 
God one would pass it by without further ado; but when we find it in 
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an official document written for the express purpose of supplementing 
and properly emphasizing certain matters of the Brief Statement, and 
when we are further told that this sheds the proper light on the Brief 
Statement, it becomes our duty to investigate closely. 

We notice what may be vital differences. In the Brief Statement 
the truth that the Holy Scriptures are without error and contradiction is 
presented as an evident corollary of their inspiration; the Declaration 
connects the two truths by interposing the thought that the "separate books 
of the Bible constitute an organic whole." This may be intended merely 
to ward off an atomistic conception of the composition of the Bible; but 
when it is made to link inerrancy to inspiration, one naturally asks, Why? 
Is the connecting thought necessary to establish inerrancy? The Brief 
Statement does not use it, why does the Declaration insert it? What is 
the meaning of "organic whole"? Does this term roughly correspond to 
the Ganzes der Schrift of the Brief Statement? 

A clear answer to these questions is imperative. 
A few historical remarks may show this: · 
Especially during the intersynodical conferences held 111 1903 and 

1904, opponents of the Synodical Conference urged that the sum total of 
the various statements contained in the sedes doctrinae is not sufficient 
to establish any doctrine. After the severa! elements presented by the 
scdes have been embodied in a definition. this definition must be tested 
with the S chriftganzes, which will determine whether the doctrine shall 
stand as contained in the sedes, or whether it must submit to some modi
fication, addition or subtraction, to make it harmonize with the rest of 
Scripture doctrines. To illustrate. Because God's universal plan of 
salvation is to save all who believe, the doctrine of election must em
body the intuitiis fidei. The Brief Statement plainly rejects this use of 
the analogia fidei; does the "organic whole" of the A. L. C. Declarntion 
open a back door to readmit it? 

The former Ohio Synod was a staunch supporter of the inerrancy of 
the Scriptures in every detail. \Vitness the many refreshing remarks by 
Dr. Lenski in his great cornmentary. The former Iowa Synod showed a 
different attitude. Because of this difference the amalgarnation of the 
two synods into the A. L. C. was held up for two years. A joint corn
mittee bad drawn up the fo!lowing confessional paragraph for the con
stitution of the new body: "Ihe Synod accepts all the canonical books of 
the Old and New Testaments as the inspired and inerrant Word of God 
and the -only source and guide of faith and life." This paragraph met 
with violent opposition from the Iowa Synod. Particularly ·was it re
ported that one of their !eading theol ogians threatened to tender his 
resignation if this confessional paragraph were allowed to stand. So 
firrnly was he convinced of the error of its position. He wanted the word 
"inerrant" to be transposed so that it no longer would apply to the Scrip
ture as a whole, but merely in so far as it is "source, norrn, and guide 
of faith." The Iowa Synod agreed to this, while the Ohio Synod de
manded a confession to the inerrancy of the Scriptures in their entirety. 
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Finally a compromise was effected. The confessional paragraph was 
adopted in the form the Iowa Synod demanded: "The .Church accepts the 
canonical books of the Old and New Te,taments as the inspired vVord 
of God and the only infallible authority in all matters of faith and life." 
But there was an appendix added to the constitution giving the following 
"official interpretation" of the confessional paragraph: "The Church 
believes ( on what grounds? M.) that the canonical books of the Old 
and the New Testament in their original texts are, as a whole and in 
all their parts, the inspired and inerrant vVord of God, and accepts these 
books in the now generally recognized texts as substantially identical with 
the original texts and as the only inspired and inerrant authority, source, 
guide, and norm in all matters of faith and life." If this "official inter
pretation" means what it says, why then the strenuous opposition to con
fessing this truth in the body of the constitution? 

\Vhat does it mean when the Iowa Synod says: The Church believes? 
or accepts? Not many years before the Buffalo-Iowa-Ohio merger was 
effected, Dr. Reu published an article in the Kirchliche Zeitschrift, in 
which he maintained that there are particularly three views held by 
American Lutherans of all bodies conceming the inerrancy of the Scrip
tures: For some it is an article of faith; some limit the inerrancy to mat
ters of faith and life, denying it in other matters; while a third group 
accepts the inerrancy, but grants every body the privilege of denying it. 
This latter group in theory is ready to admit the possibility of errors in 
the Scriptures, but maintains that actually no error so far has been estab
lished. Dr. Reu stated their view in the following. "Weil sie zugeben 
müssen, dass der Beweis für die absolute Irrtumslosigkeit der Schrift 
aus Jh. 10, 35 und 2 Tim. 3, 16 allerdings keineswegs zwingend ist, darum 
sind sie nicht gewillt, dem die Kirchengemeinschaft aufzusagen, der in 
solchen und ähnlichen Fällen von der Möglichkeit oder Tatsächlichkeit 
eines Irrtums redet." 

vVe pointed out at the time (see Q. S. for July, 1931) that this posi
tion is untenable. If these people have no Scripture ground on which 
to stand, then their assumption of inerrancy is merely a human opinion, 
and not an article of faith; or if they nevertheless consider it as such,. 
then they become guilty of adding to the Scriptures, teaching something 
as a matter of faith which God does not so present to us, they usurp 
divine authority. 

Dr. Reu's article appeared more than a decade ago. But the same 
error reare.d its ugly head also in very recent times. The American Lu
theran Conference publishes a theological .T ournal, of which Dr. J. A. 
Dell, a member of the A. L. C., is the eclitor-i11-chief. ln the December 
number of this magazine (1938) there appeared several articles 011 the 
Scriptures, one by a Rev. J. P. Milton 011 "The Bible as the VVord of 
Gocl." The Rev. Milton is an Augustana Synod pastor in St. Paul, who 
also teaches some classes in Luther Seminary. From this article we here 
quote a few pertinent paragraphs. 
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"vVe have said that there are two parts to · the Bible - the human 
framework, or the body, and the Divine soul, which is the revelation of 
God and of His will and Word in Christ" (p. 25). 

The "framework" he defines as follows: "The history, the geography, 
the biography, the science ( vihere it is i~tended to be such), the details of 
everyday life, the food, the clothing, the fumiture, the houses, the moneys" 
(p. 25). 

We do not object to this metaphor. If any one wishes to compare 
such matters as mentioned by the Rev. Milton to a framework he may 
do so without becoming guilty thereby of violating in the least the dignity 
and authority oi the Scriptures. Only he must attempt no more by the 
metaphor than to express proximity to, or remoteness from, the central 
truth of the Bible, and dare not use the figure to exclude such statements 
from the body of the Bible truths altogether. For whaf the Rev. Milton 
calls the framework is just as much a matter of inspiration as is, e. g., 
Jh. 3, 16. 

To what every Christian, however, must object most vigorously is the 
follöwing question with the answer the Rev. Milton gives. "Let us look 
at these two parts one at a time. How can we know that the human 
framework of the Bible is true? ... There is only one answer that a 
person who admits that there is a human framework and who is not 
bereft of in"tellectual honesty can give. We not only may but we 
must study these things critically, just as we would similar details 
in any other ancient document, to see if the Bible statements are 
supported or contradicted by known facts from other sources" (p. 25). 

The treacherous deception of this position becomes evident in the 
sentence we printed in bold face. 'The inerrancy of the Bible concerning 
its "human framework" does not rest on any assurance given to our faith 
by God, it rests on critical investigation by man. 

Although the Rev. Milton, like Dr. Reu a decade ago, maintains 
that the Bible has victoriously come out of every critical investigation, 
this does not alter the case : theoretically the possibility of error is 
granted. The Rev. Milton says: "We need not be afraid to do that ! If 
this human framework is true it cannot be proved false; and speaking 
hypothetically still, if it be not true, is it not better to know i t? God 
knows that this human framework of the Bible has been subjected to 
criticism, and not all of it either fair or scientific ! But the truly re
markable thing is this, that even hostile and destructive Biblical criticism 
has not proved the human framework of the Bible to be false, although 
it often arbitrarily assumed it to be false for the sake of an hypothesis or 
a theory" (p. 25). 

Y et he is not quite sure of himself. He adds by way of explanation: 
"I do not mean to say that there may not be minor errors and discrepancies 
in the Biblical text as we have it today, additions or omissions or corrup
tions which have originated in· the process of transmission and which it 
is the legitimate function of textual critii:ism to discover, and if possible, 
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to correct; we have seen that process at work in the progress from the 
Authorized to the American Standard version of the Bible" etc. (p. 26). 

And what may Dr. Dell, the ~ditor-in-chief, have to say about this 
glaring attack on the inerrancy of the Scriptures? He says in "Editor's 
Chat": The Rev. Milton "also teaches verbal inspiration" (p. 12). 

In view of this historical background, past and present, we cannot 
but regard the Declaration on the "Scripture and Inspiration" as unsatis
factory. Nothing short of an unequivocal acceptance of the Brief State
ment on inspiration can be considered as sufficient. Since, however, the 
A. L. C. DeclarMion chooses to replace the clear words of the Sbatement 
by some phrases of uncertain meaning, the question remains still to be 
answered : vVhere does the A. L. C. stand on the doctrine concerning the 
Scriptures? M. 

Intersynodical Ministerial Conferences. - Since both the Missouri 
Synod and the American Lutheran Church passed resolutions encouraging 
the pastors of both church bodies to meet in smaller circles to discuss 
matters of doctrine and practise, repeated requests reached the Editorial 
Committee of the C oncord·ia Theologiwl M.onthly for practical sugges
tions regarding such conferences. In response, the J anuary number of 
the C. T. JJ1. submitted the following. 

"l. It might be well to start in the discussion with a study of the 
Minneapolis Theses of the American Lutheran Church; which are very 
brief and will rnake possible a rapid survey of important Christian doc
trines. They were printed in the September, 1930, issue of the C onwrdia 
Theological M onthly and are contained in the brochure called Doctrinal 
Declarations, which can be purchased at Concordia Pnblishing House for 
25 cents. 

"2. Next the Brief Statement of the Missouri Synod might be 
studied. It was printed in the May, 1931, issue (German) and the June, 
1931, issue (English) of the Concordia Theological Monthly and is like
\'lise contained in the brochure Doctrinal Declarations, just referred to. 
Coming chiefly frorn the pen of the sainted Dr. Pieper, who was noted 
for the clarity of his doctrinal utterances, this docurnent deserves to be 
studied again and again, ancl our own pastors, who have studied the 
docurnent before, will benefit from repeated perusals of it as weil as those 
of the American Lutheran Church. 

"3. In the third place, the Declaration of the American Lutheran 
Ch.urch Represe-nt.atives should be studied ancl the resolutions which the 
Missouri Synod and the American Lutheran Church passee! concerning it. 
The importance of these clocurnents is obvious. IAnd since yery properly 
a great deal of interest is shown in these various declarations, the Con.cor
dia Theological M onthly will soon offer a discussion of certain points in 
thern concerning which questions have been asked. It is hardly necessary 
to add that all concerned will have to guarcl against misunclerstanclings 
pertaining to some of the points involved. 
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"4. Above all, the matters of Christian practise referred to in the 
resolutions of the Missouri Synod should be given attention. The re
spective resolution says very correctly: 'Resolved, That, since for true 
unity we need not only this doctrinal agreement but also agreement in 
practise, we state with our synodical fathers that according to the Scrip
tures and the Lutheran confessional writings Christian practise must har
monize with Christian doctrine and that, where there is a divergence from 
Biblical, confessional practise, strenuous efforts must be made to correct 
such deviation. We refer particularly to the antichristian lodge, anti
Scriptural pulpit- and altar-fellowship, and all other forms of unionism.' 

"It may be wise if conferences will assign papers on the topics of 
practise mentioned in this resolution in order to have a basis for discus
sion. These papers need not be long. What is important is that the prin
ciples of the vVord of God touching these questions of Christian life be 
carefully looked at and their application to present conditions be coura
geously undertaken. 

"5. In conclusion, it seems seif-evident to us that the meetings should 
11ot be given a controversial character. VVhile fellowship cannot be estab
lished as yet, there should be cordiality in the treatment one siele accords 
the other. The purpose of these meetings would be to arrive at a deeper 
understanding of the unity in doctrine which has been pronounced by the 
resolution both of the American Lutheran Church and of the Missouri 
Synod. There should be joint contemplation of the great truths of the 
Holy Scriptures, and in this way the Holy Spirit will create the unity of 
all the individual members for ,vhich we are praying. Here, too, one 
must remember the importance of the vVord. The sweet Gospel of the 
Savior has to bring us together and keep us united. It is our firm con
viction that, if the great essentials of the Word of G:od are studied and 
unity has been found to exist with respect to them, questions of practise 
and differences in non-fundamental teachings will be easily adjusted." 

Since we are decidedly of the opinion that it always will be of great 
advantage to have one's senses sharpened for the detection of any pos
sible error by a thorough study of the respective truths, we deem it ad
visable - since mutually recognized differences of doctrine till now sep
arated the two church bodies, and since the <langer constantly lurks that 
a remnant of some former error may still be hiding under a seemingly 
satisfactory phrase - that every one prepare himself for the joint meet
ings by a diligent study of the clear presentation of the Gospel truth con
tained in Missouri's Brief Statement. Such study should enable one to 
recognize more readily t!Te imperfections, omissions, and indefinite state
ments in the lvfinneapolis Theses and the A. L. C. Declarat·ion. 

vVhile it would be highly improper to conduct the suggested meetings 
in a deliberately controversial spirit, the opposite would be just as serious 
a mistake. It is our Christian duty to uphold the truth under all cir
cumstances, whether in a joint confession or in a controversy. When 
a controversy does arise, it is not for us to evade it, but to confess the 
truth over against all opponents, politely yet resolutely. 
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According to our way of looking at it, differences m doctrine and 
practise, in so far as the latter is only an application of the former, are 
not for us to "adjust." Differences in externals, in adiaphoristic matters 
are proper subj ects for adj ustment, but Christian doctrine and practise 
has been determined for us for all time by the Word of God. There is 
nothing to adjust, but to confess. M. 

"How the Bible is God's Word." - Under this heading The Lu
themn for February 22, in the column for Y oung People, discusses the 
declaration adopted at Baltimore. After some introductory remarks it 
briefly summarizes the eight statements of the Declaration and then 
further illustrates by five special questions. Of these we here reproduce 
the second and the fourth. 

"2. Ai0e there d·ifjerent tfieories of the method of inspirat·ion in the 
Litthcran Church? - Yes. These declarations leave liberty to each Chris
tian in this matter. It is the result of inspiration that counts rather than 
thc 111cthod. Did God use Bible writers much as an executive uses a 
stenographer? Did He enable the writer to select the true from the false 
and leave him complete liberty to present it in his own way and according 
to his own personality? Did He reveal all truth to the writers, including 
the truth about the universe, the world itself and cf all that science has 
since discovered to be true? 0r did He reveal only saving truth, truth 
about Himself and His Son and our salvation? 

"4. Does not modern science contradict the Scriptiires? - God did 
not inspire the writers of the Scripture to know all truth. He gave men 
minds to use in investigation and discovery. For instance, the la,vs 
governing the use of airplanes have been learned through the painful 
processes cf many years. It is not necessary that men should know how 
to fly in order to be saved from their sins. Bibie writers wrote with 
the background of their age and its scientific beliefs. The one thing that 
they were called to d,o, was to reve,al God to men. The truth of God's 
relationship to them through Christ, the truth of their relationship to each 
other through Christ, this was the truth that the authors of Scriptures 
were inspired to teil. Conflict between science and religion comes when 
either claims too much territory. Some of the world's greatest scientists 
have been most simple and childlike in their acceptance of the truth of 
Scriptures." 

Will elucidation of this nature, confusing moreover, as it does, God's 
acts of inspiration and revelation, be conducive to increased faith in the 
inerrancy of the Scriptures? M. 

Proof for the Inspiration of the Bible. - Speaking of the Balti
more Declaration on the Word of God, The Lzttheran for February 22, in 
its Y oung People's column, asks the question: "Where da we find the 
best proof for t.he inspirntion of the Script11res!' lt answers this question 
in the following paragraph. 
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"Dwight L Moody once said, 'I knov.r the Bible 1s inspired because 
it inspires me.' In the lives of Christian people of all the ages we see 
the same power at work that has changed our hearts. It is a different 
power than is found in any other book. It is absolutely unique. One 
cannot account for this power without believing that the Scriptures are 
inspired. What the Scriptures cla·iin to be is proved in the lives of Chris
tian people." 

It is true that the Bible proves its divine origin by the fruits it pro
duces, but Moody's statement looks too rnuch !ike Erfahrimgstheologie, 
and should not have been quoted without comrnent. \,Vhat would become 
of inspiration if any one failed to feel the inspiring influence emanating 
from the Bible? This is not an idle question. There are mornents even 
in the Jives of the most advanced Christians when all feeling subsides to 
the vanishing point, when doubts assail us, when the soul is shrouded in 
darkness, when the sorrows of hell compass us about and the snares of 
death prevent us. What then, vihen we have nothing but our momentarily 
dead feeling to comfort us? This is dangerous theology. 

The best proof for the inspiration of the Bible is the fact that this 
Book of Life assures us also of the glorious fact that it is not man's word, 
that it is the Word of God himself, given to us by inspiration. 2 Tim. 
3, 16; 2 Pet. 1, 19-21. M. 

Propaganda for Union. - A Lutheran Laymen's Society of New 
York has recently been very active in pushing unionism. Not long ago, 
on the occasion of is twenty-fifth anniversary, it adopted the following 
resolutions. 

"Wher-eas: A !arge majority of the members of the Lutheran Society, 
Inc., believe that the progress of Lutheranism in this country can best be 
served by one general body, and they therefore favor a union of all exist
ing bodies with such territorial organizations as the particular mission of 
the Church may require, be it 

"Resolved: That we spread this resolution on the minutes of the 
Society and that we instruct the secretary to send copies of this resolu
tion to the executive officer of each of the seventeen general Lutheran 
bodies in the United States, to all organized bodies of Lutheran laymen 
in this country which can be contacted, and to the National Lutheran 
Council." 

Reported in The Luiheran for February 22. 

Un-Lutheran Ideas in the Union Movement. - Underlying very 
much of the present enthusiasm for church unions are particulariy two 
ideas which are really antichristian in nature and destructive of true 
church work. They are the ideas that numbers add weight to the truth 
of God and its testimony, and that it is the task of the church to work 
for social, economical, political improvernent. At the recent twenty-fifth 
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anniversary meeting of the New York Lutheran Society, its president, Mr. 
Henry G. Walternade, said among others, as The Luthemn reports: 

"\,Vhen one looks ahead and tries to visualize twenty-five years hence, 
it seems a long time, but when one looks back it seems to have gone so 
quickly. However, the past twenty-five years, although now seemingly a 
short time, have not been w·ithout accomplishment of purpose. 

"We have brought together our Lutheran men, both clergy and lay, 
and have united them into one organization irrespective of synodical dif
ferences. 

"Tonight you have heard read a resolution unanimously adopted at 
a recent meeting, urging the conso1idation of all synods, making for a 
solid and united Lutheran Church. 

"This is the only answer if our Church is to continue to grow and 
prosper, if we are to maintain our place of leadership in Protestantism, 
if we are to continue to enjoy the respect of all Christian denomina
tions. 

"It is my sincere hope and humble prayer that not only will our 
Church unite itself but that the time is not far distant when all religious 
bodies will join forces vigorously to oppose and drive from our 
midst those irreligious and un-American groups which not only 
threaten our democratic form of government but also are threatening 
our own Christian Church. 

"Our Lutheran people have made f(lr the finest in American citizenry. 
They have honestly toiled and labored for their families and themselves, 
so that this great nation might be proud of them and their ancestry. They 
have been builders of both character and country, unlike the many who 
toclay believe that govemment must maintain them rather than that they 
contribute to government. 

"And, yet, when we go into the halls of our legislatures, our courts 
and our administrative branches of govemment, we find very fnv Lu
therans. 

"This is entirely due to the !ack of solidarity of our people. We have 
not sufficiently interested ourselves in our civic and political activ1t1es. 
We have not been able to make those in authority conscious of our 
strength. 

"This spring we are planning to hold a Mass Lutheran Service of 
all Lutheran rnen to be followed by a luncheon. This will be our initial 
venture in this clirection. It is hoped that not only will we have the co
operation of our members but also of all clergy and Lutheran men. 

"Let us now go forth resolved that upon entering our second twenty
five years of existence, we will, with God's help, unite our Church, 
bring together our Lutheran people, assume our place of leadership 
in Protestantism, and join with our fellow-men to preserve our 
American principles of government and the right of freedom of 
worship." 

Bo!d face in the foregoing are ours. M. 
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Agreement on Inspiration. - A commission, cons1stmg of eight 
representatives from the U. L. C. A. and eight representatives from the 
A. L. C., met in Pittsburgh on February 13 to continue the discussion on 
the inspiration of the Bible. For the point at which the discussions had 
been deadlocked in previous meetings, see Q. S. for J anuary, p. 66. N ow 
the News Bidletin for March 3 reports: 

"During recent years the greatest stumbling block to agreement has 
been the matter of the inspiration of the Scriptures. With regard to the 
following statement, however, the two commissions were. in complete 
accord: By virtue of a ,itnique o peration of the H 0/31 Spirit by which He 
supplied to the Holy Writers content and fitting word the sepaicate books 
of the Bible are related t,o one another, and taken iogether, consii'tute a 
complete, errorless, imbreakable whole of which Christ is the center." 

This agreement of the joint commission ·will be submitted for ap
proval to the biennial conventions of the two church bodies in 1940. 

M. 

Sign on the Dotted Line. - The Journal of the American Lutheran 
Conference for March, 1939, carries an editorial by J. Tanner, member of 
the N onvegian Lutheran Church, in which occurs the following para
graph: "In some quarters all this (snbscribing to the Lntheran Confes
sions, etc.) is not accepted as snfficient proof that one is an unadulterated 
Lutheran. Specific statements ( theses) must be prepared setting forth, 
logically and completely in concise phrases, the truth, the whole truth, 
and nothing but the truth. Subscription to these theses constitutes the 
narrow gate through which one enters into pulpit and altar fellowship." 

The same number of the Jou.rnal refers to an open letter by Dr. Con
rad Bergendoff, President of Augustana College, in which he says among 
others: "I question the method of attaining fellowship ,vhich consists in 
one party offering a document to the other to be signed on the dotted line. 
Indeecl it is just this method which will preclude our coming closer. It 
is my contention that we are to meet each other as Lutherans, and not 
as suppliants asking for the right to be called Lutherans by others who 
have decided what Lutheranism is. 'The question is ultimately not an 
intellectual question, and cannot be solved merely by formulae." 

It is true, a church body that would try to force its views 011 another 
clmrch body, or on an individual, would by its overbearing conduct be
come guilty of disrupting the unity of the church ; on the other hand, a 
church body that casts suspicion of domineering on another church body 
when the latter presents a set of theses which in concise phrases contain 
its confession and asks if you are ready to subscribe to them, is equally 
guilty of disrupting the unity of the spirit. 

Dr. Bergendoff wants us to "meet each other as Lutherans." What's 
in a name, especially when church bodies are separated by mutually ac
lmowledged differences of doctrine? Should such differences simply be 
ignored? That would be violating the truth. Should they be cleared 
away by a joint committee which formulates a set of theses? That would 
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be hitching the cart before the horse. No committee is competent to clear 
away existing differences of belief. When it comes to confessing, every 
man must stand by himself, also members of joint committees cannot 
confess for others. Joint confessions should not vaguely hope for accept
ance by the general body, but they presuppose a community of faith. 
After by the help of the Holy Spirit through the ·word of truth com
munity of faith has been effected, then a joint committee will be of great 
service in formulating a confession. 

One thing that must absolutely be demanclecl of any such j oint state
ment is that it clearly ancl unequivocally set forth the truth of Gocl in those 
points that formerly hacl been in clispute. Any one who is asked to accept 
such j oint confession is cluty-bouncl before Gocl and the church to make 
cliligent inquiry to ascertain whether or not any former error can still 
hicle behincl the phrases of the new document. The authors ancl sponsors 
of the new joint confession have the solemn obligation to show that no 
reasonable question of ambiguity can be raisecl, that all former clifferences 
of cloctrine have been clearly eliminatecl. 

That will not be signing on · the dottecl line. M. 

iFcrliotcn. -- [lor efüdjen ::tagen ging un§ fofgenbe htqe, infjafüi, 
f djtuerc 9l:o±i5 au: 

„ 2fa bie )8e5iefjer ber 2Hfgemeinen @bangeiif dj ,füt±fjerii djen 
Sfüdjenaeihmg. - \lfuf bieifadje \lfnfragen fjin fönnen mir nur mit• 
±eilen, bat bie S'firdjen0ei±ung am 21. S\:le3ember 1938 berbo±en tumbe. 
füipaig, 25. :;3anuar 1939. - S\:ler [!erlag: S\:lörffiing & {Stank" 

filsir finb erf djü±ter± burdJ ba'3 @ingefjen be§ gebiegen rebigier±en füar, 
±e§. IDcöge @o±± un§ ferner gnäbig fein unb über 1111§ ein f ofdJe§ ober 
äfjniidJe§, burclj unf ere Unbanfüarrei± reidjfüfj berbien±e§, @eridj± nidj± 
berfjängen. BR. 

D. Dr . .l)crmnnn \!Jknge 1. - \.lün 8 .. ~anuar, einen Wcona± bor 5ßoH, 
enbung feine§ 98. füben§jafjre§, ftarb Dr. W?enge, ber früfjer burdj füfjr, 
büdjer ber flaffif djen ®pradjen, in ben retten :;3afjren nodj tuei± mefjr burdj 
feine )8i6eiüberf etung in unfern Sheifen befannt tuar. S\:lie )8i6eiü6er, 
f e:\}ung, mit ber er nidjt Eu±fjer§ erf eten, iuofjl aber burdj „pfjifofogifdje 
@enauigfei±" ben füfern au ifjrem „IBioelftubium gute S\:lienf±e Ieif±en" 
tuon±e, fja± er im ffiufjef±anb begonnen unb L10Henbe±. 21:n feinem 85. @e, 
burt§tage ( 7. {Sebruar 1926) f djrieb er ba§ filortuoli aur erf±en \lfuffoge. 
®ei±fjer finb e±roa 200,000 @6emplare ber Wcenge,IBioel au§gegangen. @ine 
IBefpredJung bief er 21:rbeit erfdjien in unf erm )Sfot± im :;3anuar 1932 au§ 
ber 3'eber llsrof. llsieper§. IDc. 

ITTefigioni'.lfrciijeit in evnniett. - filsie nadj @eneraf {Sranco§ ®ieg l:iie 
ffieiigion§freifjei± in (Spanien fafjren tuerbe, lnar nidj± leicljt bora11§5uf eljen. 
@enerar {Srnnco fjatte „reiigiöf e S\:luibfamfeit" angefünbigt (0. rs. 21:priI 
1938, ®. 144). Cf§ tuar aber audj bie boHe filsiebcreinf e:\}ung be§ :;3efui±en, 
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orbens proHamiert i11orben (,D. @S. :;:san. 1939, S. 70). :,:Sefuiten unb reii, 
giöfe ~uibung l füm bringt bic ,,\)'(benbfdjuie" Dom 2. Wcära eine in±er, 
effante Buf ammcnfaf11mg bes bon ben ~lationalen in \)'(usfidj± genomme• 
nm ißrogrmnms. 

,,@s if± hlofjl berannt, ba13 ber IeiJ±e ißapft, ißius XI., ®eneral fsrancos 
ffiegienmg in @Spanien als legitim anerfann± qat. @Scfjon in 1933 qa±te ber 
ißapft bie ffiegierunrrsbcamten in IDlabrib e6fonnmmi0ier±, ben \ßräfibentcn, 
fein ,\1a6inet± unb ane GHieber bes \ßarfaments, iueiI fie für ?Borlagen ge, 
f±immt gatten, llie gegen llie fo±fjolif dje fürd)c geridjtet hlaren. :,:Sm ®eih 
tember 1937 fom bann bie Wacfjricljt, baf3 bcr Sßapf± einen .\)irtenbrief, 
un±eqeiclinet llon jeincm eigenen ®ejanb±cn in Spanien, l1on 0iuei f)Janifrfjen 
Starllinäfen unb 46 ißräla±en, mit 5ffiofjliuoHcn angenommen fjabe, in bem 
man ficli für fsranco unb feine Sßariei ausf)Jrndi. :,:Sm Wcai 1938 luedJf erten 
bann llie :,:Snfurgen±enregierung unb ber )Jäpf±riclje .\)of lli)Jfoma±if cfJe @e, 
f anb±e, unb ller lSatifon erfonn±e bamit bie ;yrancof dje Dtegierung als 0u 
ffieclj± b ef±eljenb an. 

,,@::djon lange fjaben Sßroteftcm±en nidjt rcdit gel11u13t, hlie fie L1on ber 
2age in ®)lanien benfen 1mb reben f on±en. ~as 2olJaiiften,Dtegimeni: in 
Wcabrib lnar, hlenn man glauben bmi, hJas man fjör± unb Heft, f±ad Liom 
Stommunismus angef±ecrt; unb ba13 ber lSatifon für fsrnnco fo energifcli ins 
®ef cljirr ging, m1113±e audj berbädj±ig fein, !nenn man fidj ins ®ebäclitnis 
3urücrrief, iuie es Dorfjer unter päpftlidier ffiegierung bor± ausf afj. 

,,:,:Set± fjört man, ba13 bas Wcunllftücr ber Wa±ionaHften, :,:Sof e Sßernartin, 
fidj über bas Sßrogrnmm ausgeiaifen fjat, bas bief e Sßartei: für bic fotljolifclje 
Snrclje in ®)lanien en±tuorfen fjabe, hlenn fie fiegreicfj aus bem .l1amj.1f 
fjeriJorgclje, ein Sßrogrmnm, bas ,mefjr i1ai11f±ifdJ ift als ber Sßa+J]± f dber.' 
@§ hlirb barin eine C5±aa±0fücfje ge)Jlan±, bic ta±iädjlidj nur ein 5ffierfaeug 
für ben @Staat biibet, ber burdj bie fficligion feine )Jofüifdjen Btuecre erreicljen 
iuifI. ~as Sßrogrnrnrn f dJreib± ilot: 1. ;l)ie fotfjolif dje Sfüdje ift bie offüieife 
fürdje bes ®±aate!l; - 2 .. S'l·ein 2elirer barf angeftcm luerben, ber ben 
fotfjoüf cljcn ®lauben, öffen±fü(J ober )Jribatim, bcrieugnct ober bemf elben 
o)J)Joniet±; - 3 . .\'fern anbetet öffen±ridjcr (lo±tes3bienft hlirb edaubi, unb 
j)riba±im nur bm:cli bef onbere lSergünf±igung 1111b @rlaubnis bes C5±aatB; 
- 4. 12Hre fotfjorif cljen Gc1J2unr1en unb bic fü-cfjiidie ®eridjtsoberfjofjeü iuer, 
ben in bie Stnab:iitatuten cntf(Jenommen; - ö. ':Die falljoHf die .l'tirdic cdJiHt 
bic fütfficljt über bas Unierrid1±0iuef en, bic Sßrcff e unb überfjau)Jt über lBer• 
öffenfüdjung ,bogmatifcf;er Smljen'; - 6. fürcf1cneigen±um, bas bie Dbrig, 
feit fonfisaicrt fjat, f oII bem Stant ncgeben iuerbcn, Ltber bafür f oII ber 
@Staat bie fürdic finan5ieH erljarten; - 7. 'I:icil aIIc!l foff bmcii ein Slons 
forbat geregelt merben." 

C5otueH bcr ~eri.cljt ber „12fbenbf cGuie". ~mcm ~lnfc(Jein nadj bcbeu±et 
ber Gien fsrnnco0 eine S±i1rf1ms1 bcr antidjrifrficfjen Wcm'f)± bes Sßnpftes. 

m. 
(\;in nnhctcil )Bifb au§ 2:panien. - ';'in einer anbercn Woti3 fjaben tuir 

nadj \l.lnnaben in ber „ \ltbenbf cljule" ffrnncos Sßrogrnmm über bie fünf±ige 
@SteHung ber Sfüdjc in @::jilanien beridj±et. ?lliie hläre roofjl bie S'rircge ge, 
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faljren, ilJenn bie 2o1Jaiiften gefiegt ljätten? SDas „.fürdjenblatt" (ber 
A. L. C.) fdjreibt ebitorieH am 11. lmära: ,,~ie furdj±bar bie !Roten bie 
SHrdje in @:ipanien berfofgt ljaben, lätlt fidj in affen 05in0eiljeiten ljeute nodj 
nidjt iilierbficfen. SDas @efamföifb wirb entf eJ.?Iidj ausfaffen, wenn man 
nadj berein3elten lmitteifungen urtei!en barf." SDarauf brucft e§ foigenbe 
9cotisen au§ ber „lmiindjener .11atljolif djen SUrdjen0eitung" ab. 

„lman fonnte nun ®in3efljeiten über ben stob ber ifüfdjöfe bon Wfmeria 
unb (fobi3 erfaljren. ~iefe Q:lifdjöfe mutiten für ben fueuaer ~afob I. 
~oljfen auflaben unb wäljrenb ber ~aljrt bief e§ @:idjiffes bie ~effe! fpeifen. 
~enn fie bann, mübe geworben, einen Wugenbficf ausauruljen berf udjten, 
begoffen bie ll:natrof en ben ~uf3boben, bamit bie 9cäffe fie baran ljinberte. 
9cadj einigen stagen ilJurben bie l!Jifdjöfe mit anbeten @efangenen in ein 
9ceJ.? geftop~ unb ins lmeer geworfen. 

,.über bie :flaljf ber Opfer ber fotfjoiif djen lmännerorben in ber fpani, 
f djen Stebofution madjt lßater Eebit auf @runb amfüdjer füljebungen foI, 
genbe lmitteifung: 1467 Orbenspriefter, bie un3weifeffja~ ermorber± ilJur, 
ben, finb namentridj feftgeftent. SDaau fommen nodj 3000 !Sermif3te, bie 
auf geljeimnisboUe ~eif e berfdjmanben. ~ie .X:,öd')ftaaljI ber Opfer fteUen 
bie ~ominifoner mi~ 97; im gan0en finb 29 Orben§genoff enfdja~en betrof, 
fen. ~ie ®efamt0aljf ber gefaffenen ~ert, unb Orbenspriefter foilJie ber 
Orbensf cljmeftern beträgt nadj ber @:icljäJ.?ung fübit§ etro•a 11,000." 

SHnber, e§ ift bie fette (t)tunbe, fdjreibt ~oljanne§ (I, 2, 18). ~er 
(füaube nimmt ab, unb ber Wntidjrif± erftarft. lm. 

Starf 18artfj1l refo=ierte fillt:ffnffung bon iler ~ufgnlie ile1l 15tnnte1l. -
IBaib nadj bem ~ertfriege, ber ben :fluf ammenbruclj bes bis baljin fo be, 
fcljaufülj gefüljrten reiigiöf en Eeben1l gebradj± lja±±e, macljte D. -~arf Q:lar±lj 
trief l1on fidj reben ( Wu1lfegung bes !Römerbrief§; \ßrofegomena sn einer 
~ogmatif; aaljfreiclje fieinere 6cljri~en), inberit er an bie @:i±ef!e ber @:iub, 
f ef±ibHät ber 05rfaljrung1l±ljeofogie bie 1rorberung au±orita±iber @eltung bes 
®otte§worte§ - aUerbings nidjt gieicljbebeutenb mit ber l!Jibef - ftente . 
.X:,ieraulanbe murben feine @ebanfen ljauptfädjiiclj burdj !Sorträge D. 05. 
Q:lrunner1l befannt. Wls .X:,itfer an1l Stuber film, mirbefte bie ljiefige lßreff e 
bief ®taub auf, am D. l!Jartlj fidj weigerte, ben borgef djriebenen streueib 
su feiften (bgf. D. 6. Oft. 1934, 6. 293; Wpr. 1935, 6. 145) unb besljaTh 
q:u1l ':!leutf djfanb meicljen muti±e. ®r ilJirfte f eitljer in IBafeL 

D. Q:lartlj ftammt au§ reformierten Streifen unb ljuibigt reformierten 
\ffnf djauungen. ~a§ trat befonber§ Har autage, aI§ er fidj IeJ.?ten .X:,erbft in 
bie @:iubetenfrage einmifdjte. ®in @:i~ au§ einem IBriefe an einen lßrager 
::tljeofogieprofeff or mag bie1l 0eigen. ' 

,,~eber tf djecljifdje @:ioibat, ber bann fämpft unb leibet, wirb bie1l audj 
für un1l unb - iclj fuge e§ jeJ.?t oljne !Riicfljart - er roirb e§ audj für bie 
.fürclje ~ef lt tun." 

~n ber reformierten lßreffe unfer§ 2anbe§ begegnet man f ofdjen unb 
äljnfüfjen filnf idjten auf @:idjrit± unb stritt. lm. 



"A Lamb Goes Uncomplaining Forth". - IJ:§ if± fcljabe, bai3 un§ bie 
1srnnamannf clje engrif clje ülierf etung bcr 5111citcn ffiei.ljc bon &)önecre§ 
~affion§prebig±en niclj± frülj genug 3ulja11ben fom, um fic noclj in ber 
Dorigen 91:ummer ber u. @i. anaeigen au fönnen. 

91:un lja± &)err \ßrof. IDce9er in feiner "Introduction" au bem lSücljiein 
io 3iemficlj aHe§ gef ag±, roa§ ]iclj au beffen IJ:mpfeljhmg fagen Iät±. lßon 
meinem &;;,errn SfoHegen immer b.lieber ba3u gebräng±, roHI iclj - natiirliclj 
niclj± it6er bie engfif clje ülierf etung, für bie \ßrof. IDce9er bie lßerantroortung 
üliernommen lja±, - f onbern ülier ein paar \ßuttf±e in ber 2rr± unb [ßeif e 
ber S)önecref cljen \ßrebigten f eilif±, bie mir- 6cf onber§ nacljaljmung§b.ler± er, 
f cljeinen, e±roa§ f agen . 

.Q;,önecre b.lar bor aUem fein Stan5chebner im mobernen ®inn, ber 
burclj äu13erfüf1e ffiebehtnft ber ®emeinbe, bem grof3en \ßulifüum ober auclj 
jeinen StoUegen im 1:jfrebigtamt imponieren i110IIte. IJ:r b.lar aHem \ßara, 
bieren ber natiidiclj,menf cljlicljen ffiebefonf± ljer3Iiclj feinb unb prebigte fo 
dnfiiltig tmil fütbHdj, ba13 auclj bie ltngeliffbeten iljm mit lßerftänbni§ unb 
inniger 2Inbacljt 3uljörten, al§ rebe bie ®cljrift in eigenen jl_ßor±en au iIJnen. 

:Daliei b.lar &)önecre lii§ auf§ äu13erfte fonfrct. Sl:la§ liebeutete gerabe 
ljicr lnie auclj fonft, bai3 er im füinen roie im grof3en ljif±orif clj au [ßedc 
ging unb ba§ \tbangeiium auclj mit feinen eigenen ®ebanfen unb [ßor±en 
fo l1ortrug, ba[3 feine Suljörer aHe§, i11a§ er fagte, mit ben 2rugen iljrc§ 
@eifte§ Ielienbig JJor fidJ geljen f aljen. @erabe in ber \ßrebigt ber Eeiben§, • 
gef cljicfj±e. erf cljien 5)önecre al§ einfär±iger fu5iiljfer, ber aHe§, 11.1a§ er f agte, 
jeilift erfaljren lja±te unb bamit feine i:Juljörer lii§ an§ @nbe feff el±e. 

9cun l1.1ar S)önecre niclj± nur f eilif± ein bom \tbangefütm tief ergriffener, 
jonbern aud1 ein bmdJ Iangjäljrige cljriffüclje Grfaljrung unb grünbliclj 
pfiJdjofogif clje Sl:lurdjliilbung gerate in ben berf cljiebenen ®eelenf±immungen, 
bie ®o±±e§ Iangjäljrige ®cljuiung roid±, reicljfülj erfafjrener Wcann, ber auclj 
aum Wceif±er in ber ~nwcnbung 1.10n 0:: ef et unb \tbangelium in ®±rafe, 
Sl:lroljung, [ßarnung, .'it'.rof±, @rmun±erung, Eocrung auf bie L1erf djiebenf±en 
2uljörer gei1.1orben luar unb inf onber!iei± ba§ f±elfocr±retenbe Eeiben unf er§ 
.ljerrn in a!I feinen l.ßljaf en lii§ aur ®o±tl1eriafienljeH unb feligem ~föfcljeiben 
f o bireft unb fräftig ben l1011 ber ®ünbe gcängf±igtcn Gi:ljriften in§ S)era pre• 
big±e (l1gL bie Iet±e \ßrebig± bon ber ®o±tberiaffenfjeit Gi:ljrif±i), bat man 
fidJ f djon mutroiIIig berftocren nmi3±e, b.lenn man nicljt f eiig baburdj gu 
rröfte± roerben rooHte. lllii.c fetten iit bns ! 

ü6eraus IeljrreüiJ für un§ \ßrebiger für bie ~lniuenbung be§ berf cljiebe, 
ncn ®o±±e§b.lorte§ auf einaeine ®ünber finb audj bie \ßrebig±en ülier ben 
lßerra± be§ ~uba§ unb bie lßerleugnung \ßdri. ltnb bie \ßrebig± an bie 
,,'.irödj±er :;_scrufaiem§" if± gerabe in unf erer Seit bon liefonberer Q3ebeuhmg. 

:DodJ genug I IDcur, e§ benn fein, baf3 tuir nun englif clj b.lerben, bom 
bircften Srontaft mit bem :;_snljalt unb ber jl_ßeif e ber \ßrebigt Eu±ljer§ a6ge, 
jdjni±ten bem llerfot±er±en, @ef et unb \tl1angeiium üfieraII bermif cljenben 
@eif± be§ engfifclj,amerifanif cljen ®eften±um§, ber auneljmenben lßerb.leI±, 
fidjung unb fücljlicljen lßer3ieljung unf crer ~ugenb anljcimfaHen, - if± ba§ 
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nid)t mefjr aufaufjalten, io fonn man iidi ü6er f oTdic ü6erf etungen beutfdjer 
lmuf±cr~1rebig±en, iDie "A Lamb Goes Uncomplaining Forth" fie oring±, 
nur l1on 0er3en freuen unb ifjnen fiei%ige0 @o±ubium bon f ei±en unferer 
j1m,1en sisrcbiger luünjdien. %f u g. sis i e jJ e r. 

Proceedings of the Thirty-Sixth Convention of the Ev. Luth. Synod
ical Conference of N orth America, assembled at Watertown, Wis., 
Aug. 4-9, 1938. 142 pages, stapled. Price, 25c. - Concordia 
Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. 
Alreacly in our October issue we called attention to this report 

and discussed parts of it. We shall not repeat now (see Q. s·. Oct., 
1938, p. 295). 

A very timely essay was read by Prof. E. E. Kowalke on "Social 
Problems and the Gospel", in which he clearly clefines the generic 
differences between the field of activity assignecl by God to the Gospel 
ancl the social problems and on the other hand points out how the 
influence of the Gospel in justifying the individual will be felt also 
in his changecl attitude toward the social problems. 

Very much space is naturally devotecl to a report on the one 
foreign mission, the Negro mission, which the Synoclical Conference 
has carried on no,v for sixty years, and which recently has been ex
panded to include work among the Ibesikpos of Nigeria. 

A committee, appointed two years ago, had prepared a draft 
for a new Constitution and By-laws. After due deliberation and re
vision "it was resolved to submit this Constitution with its By-laws 
to the constituent synods for adoption." 

The valuable essays contained in the report ancl the fact that 
the text of the proposed new Constitution and By-la,vs is also founcl 
in it, make it desirable that every pastor procure a copy. M. 

Walther and the Church. By Wm. Dallmann, VV. H. T. Dau, and Th. 
Engelder (Editor). Foreworcl by F. Pfotenhauer, D. D., Hon
orary Presiclent of the Synod of Missouri, Ohio, a. 0. St. 140 
pages, 5xn. Gray cloth covers, with Jvfaroon title-stamping on 
front cover ancl backbone. Price, $1.00. - Concordia Publishing 
House, St. Louis, Mo. 
This book presents, in an abridgecl form, an English translation 

of three monographs of Dr. Walther: "The Voice of Our Church on 
the Question Concerning the Church ancl the Ministry" (translated 
by Dr. Dau); "The Proper Form of an Evangelical Lutheran Con
gregation Independent of the State" (translated by Dr. Engelder); 
"The Evangelical Lutheran Church the True Visible Church of God 
on Earth" ( translated by Dr. Dallmann). 

Each of the three collaborators contributecl also an essay on 
Walther. The undersigned wishes to call especial attention to Dr. 
Dallmann's presentation, in his usual pithy style, of "Walther's Re
spect for the Congregation". While in other parts of the book the 
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remarks on the various manifestations of the church on earth are 
not always as clear as might be desirecl, Dr. Dallmann's are. The 
congregation is a glorious thing, worthy of all respect, because of 
nothing else than that to it apply the words of Peter: "Ye are a royal 
priesthoocl". Locality, organization, ancl the like, count for nothing, 
what makes the congregation glorious is the fact that it consists of 
pardonecl sinners, beloved children of Gocl, who possess and ad
minister the full treasure of spiritual blessings merited by Christ on 
the cross. Wherever that is the case there is the church of God in 
full glory, be it ever so small in number, of primary or secondary 
formation. And Dr. Walther showed his respect for the congrega
tion, in any form, by ministering to it as to children of God. 

Dr. Engelder in his essay on "Walther a Christian Theologian" 
renders to our present generation of pastors a valuable service by 
pointing out and substantiating with copious quotations from Dr. Wal
ther's writings, and other sources, that only he is cleserving of the 
title of a Christian theologian who faithfully adheres to both the 
formal ancl material principle of Biblical theology. 

Dr. Dau's contribution is "An Appraisal" of Carl Ferdinand 
\1/ilhelm Walther, D. D. 

Very valuable is also the "Synoptic Review" of the three works 
of Dr. VValther, prepared by Dr. Pfotenhauer. M. 

Daily Devotion Series. 
Wings of God, July 28 to September 17, 1938. By 0. P. Kretzmann. 
Thy Kingdom Come, September 18 to November 8, 1938. By Walter 

E. Hohenstein. 
Redeemer, Come! November 9 to December 31, 1938. By Frecl H. 

Lindemann. 
Precious Words of Jesus according to St. John. January 1 to Febru

ary 21, 1939. By Martin Walker. 
Behold the Lamb of God, February 22 to April 9, 1939. By L. B. 

Buchheimer. 
The Road to Emmaus, April 10 to May 28, 1939. By F. R. Webber. 
;l)crr, fjUf! 9. '.i1cobem6cr liis 31. ~c5em6er 1938. iBon ©. ©arms. 
~JMn ~r!öfer, \fffdjermitttDodj 610 Oftem. llson ©eim:idj ~anf en ~oumann. 
'!ler crfjöfjte .f.,cifano, Oftermontag 6i0 ißfingf±en. llson ~olj. @:idjinnerer. 

The titles of these pamphlets, issued by the Concordia Publishing 
House for Sc per copy, indicate the general content. - They are now 
classified by the Post Office Department as "Periodical Publications:', 
and, hence, can no longer be shipped at the reduced book rate. 
Parcel-post rates will be charged. M. 

* * * * 
2!He ljier angegebenen @:iadjen rönnen burdj unf er N orthwestern Pub-

lishing House, 935-937 North Fourth Street, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, lie• 
3ogrn werben. 
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"Thou Art Peter, And On This Rock." 
A Study on Matthew 16, 13-20 

Published by request of the Arizona Conference 

For the sake of convenient marshalling of the facts we divide 
our study into five sections: 

I. Brief Renwrks on the Creek Text. 
11. The Cross Roman Understanding. 

III. The Interpretation of Certain Coinmentators. 
lV. Prevalent Lutheran Preaching. 
V. The Key to Luther's E:ract Exposition. 

1 

To begin our study it is well to underscore briefly some of 
the important words in the Greek text. 1. There is the famous 
play upon the words "Petras" and "petra." But it ni:eds no 
pointing out that the words are not identical, as some would have 
us believe. Any child will note the difference in the words them
selves; and no sharp acumen is requirecl to find that their content 
is not the same. 

2. Of key importance is the "taute" that modifies "petra." 
Incleecl, the interpretation of the whole passage hinges clirectly on 
the antececlent to this one word. For "taute" refers back to a 
very specific thing. He who carefully follows its trajectory will 
find the key that will unlock to him the unclerstancling of the 
passage. 

3. Tao few have seen the significance of Christ's "1/ago,.. at 
the beginning of verse 18. It is but a tiny ward, ancl though we 
may lightly pass it by, or in translating misplace it, as the Author-
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ized Version evidently does, it nevertheless clinches the proper 
exegesis of the passage. In so doing it again shows the meticulous 
care of the Holy Spirit in reporting to us the Word of Christ 
and God. Far from any hint of carelessness, with the Holy 
Ghost it is verbal inspiration to the degree of jot and tittle; and 
well it is for us that it is so. 

In passing let us take note that Peter's confession expresses 
the quintessence of the Christian faith, namely, that Jesus is both 
Son of man and Son of God in one Person, the God-man. Here 
we have Christ's question, '.'Who do ye say that I (the Son of 
man, v. 13) am?" Peter's reply is, "Thou art the Christ, the Son 
of the living God." And it is interesting to mark that wherever 
one encounters in Scripture an expression of faith in epitomized 
form, reduced, so to say, to the compass and conciseness of an 
epigram, it invariably sets forth Christ as the God-man. Here 
Peter. So also Thomas cried of the resurrected man Jesus, "My 
Lord and my God !" The centurion under the cross exclaims, 
"Truly this man was the Son of God !" And even Eve, in the 
very beginning of the history of salvation, when she rnistakenly 
thought her firstborn the promised seecl of the woman, joyfully 
said, "I have the man, the Lord!" It is such confession the Holy 
Spirit defines as the essential in Christianity. For He says, 
"Whosoever shall confess that Jesus is the Son of God, God 
abideth in him, and he in God." 

II 

\V e turn to the gross Roman understanding of our passage. 
W e all know that it is the cardinal one upon which the pope bases 
his claim of sole authority and power in the Church. His posi
tion, of course, is untenable. Not only that Christ's dictum, 
"One is your Master, even Christ; all ye are brethren" has for
ever blockecl the pretensions of pope or any other to rule over 
the Communion of Saints, but that the power to bind and loose 
was never rnacle the exclusive property of even a Peter. It was 
expressly given to all the disciples by Jesus in John 20. And 
in Matthew 18 the Lord accorcls this authority directly to the 
Church, ancl therewith to each individual believer. Whence He 
also says, "Let him be unto thee as a heathen ancl a publican." 
But the pope reserves this right to himself alone. 

He furthers the gross unclerstancling that would make Jesus 
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say, "I am building My church upon thee, Peter, the rock." N/o
where does the Lord say, "Peter, upon thee will I build My 
Church." Y et if that were true, what have Peter ancl the pope 
in cornmon? \Nhat power might have been given to Peter is 
therefore far from having been conferrecl upon the pope. The 
leap that must be taken to get from Peter to the pope is so great 
that the authority, power, ancl prestige with the leaper himself 
fall into the yawning abyss that separates the one from the other. 

For although it is cloubtless true that St. Peter was at one 
time in Rome, and very probably met his cleath there, certain it 
is that Eusebius is in error when he writes in his history that 
Peter lived in Rome and ruled from the bishop's throne twenty
five years. vVe wonder who preached Peter's jubilee sermon? 
No doubt St. Paul; and it was at this time beyond peradventure 
that 1 Cor. 15, 10 received its initial use as the classic jubilarian 
text. 

But a little history and a few dates and a little arithmetic 
mix up into a nitroglycerin that destroys this silver jubilee utterly. 
We know that Peter was active in the early years of the infant 
Christian Church in and about Jerusalem and the Holy Land. 
We find him definitely resident at Jerusalem in the year 44, when 
James was put to death by Herod Agrippa. When Paul and 
Barnabas laid the question of circumcision before the council of 
the apostles and elders at Jerusalem, Peter was dwelling at J emsa
lem and took a leading part in the discussion. That was in the 
year 51. But in 52 he visited Antioch and gave occasion by his 
dissembling for Paul to withstand him to the face, Gal. 2, llff. 

Again, if Peter ruled as bishop in Rome, how is it that when 
St. Paul addressed his letter to the Roman church in 58 he should 
so pointedly neglect to salute Peter, this gentleman who was so 
careful to greet his many friends, kinsmen, and acquaintances in 
the worlcl-city's congregation? . And how will it be explained that 
when St. Paul wrote his epistles to the Ephesians, Philippians, 
Colossians, and the one to Philemon, all of which he wrote while 
he lay in bonds in Rome itself cluring the years 61-63, that he 
makes no mention of Peter, he who fills his epistle to the Colos
sians with greetings from those with him? The answer is ob
vious: Peter was not in Rome at that time. But now the gener
ally accepted date of Peter's death is 67. Certain it is he was no 
longer alive in the year 70. Where then is there room for an 
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episcopate of a quarter century's duration in Rome? lt is ex
cluded. 

But let us grant that Peter had been there as bishop twenty
fi.ve years or more, where is the transfer of peculiar personal 
power and of foundational prestige from his own person to the 
pope? This alleged transfer of a falsely constructed peculiar 
prerogative from Peter to the pope is the corner stone in the 
edifi.ce of Romanism. Take it away and the whole collapses. If 
we apply the cardinal principle of the Lutheran, that is to say 
the Scriptural, faith here, we shall see that the basic stone of 
Catholicism is a block cast out of the wet papier mache and fabric 
of ecclesiastical intrigue, lust for power, and tyram1y, frozen into 
the consistency of stone during the centuries by the winds of cold 
calculation, deceit, arrogance, and chilling terror. For the fraud 
can be detected when put to scrutiny under the lens Luther 
rightly sets as the 'prime in the Christian faith, "Gottes Wort soll 
Artikel des Glaubens setzen, und sonst niemand, auch kein Engel !" 
(Would that this principle were in lively and purposeful use 
among us ! How it would clear away much uncertainty and hesi
tance ! ) But the fi.res of final judgment will suddenly lick up this 
papier mache fraud, and down will crash the proud superstructure 
in utter ruin. 

For app]ying Luther's principle we ask, "Where is the Word 
of God that teUs us that Peter's allegedly exclusive personal power 
was transferred to the pope?" Luther would say, "Im Rauch
loch; da lies es!" That is, there is none. But and if the pope 
be identical with Peter in powers, prerogative, and piety, he must 
also appropriate to himself the term Jesus so roundly ancl em
phatically appliecl to His disciple but a few moments after He had 
called him blessecl: "Get thee behincl Me, Satan: thou art a stwn
bling-block unto Me; for thou minclest not the things of God." 
Ancl so it has ever been with the pope: he has been an aclversary 
always to the humble faith of the Christian; ancl sitting in the 
temple of Gocl he has become to many an insum1ountable stum
bling-block in the way of salvation. 

Luther fi.nishes off the pope's claims, as well as Roman Cath
olic theology's arbitrary, rough-shod, bear-like, clumsy methocls 
in exegesis, thoroughly exemplary of that J esuitical maxim, "The 
end justifi.es the means", in broacl fashion when he writes, 
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"Ja, sprichst du, ( der Papst) will wahrlich aus Gottes Wort 
und aus Gott herkommen, denn er führt in vielen Dekreten den 
Spruch Matth. 16, 18: 'Du bist Petrus, und auf diesen Fels will 
ich meine Kirche bauen, und will dir die Schlüssel zum Himmel
reich geben', etc. Das soll so viel gesagt sein: Der Papst zu Rom 
ist Herr über die ganze ChristenheiL Traun! das möcht' s tun! 
Wer hätte sich des hohen Verstandes versehen zum heiligsten 
Vater? Man möchte doch einen armen Gesellen zuvor verwarnet 
haben, ehe er sich so tief und hoch versündiget, und den Papst 
einen Esel, Narren, Abgott, Teufel hiesse. Wohl mir, dass ich 
heute mich hart eingenestelt, es kam mich schon der Schafshusten 
an vor grossem Schrecken von solchem hohen Verstande des 
Papstes, und möchte leicht geschehen sein, wo ich nicht Hosen 
angehabt, ich hätte es gemacht, das die Leute nicht gerne riechen, 
so bange und angst ward mir vor solcher päpstlicher, hoher Weis
heit. 

"Doch wundert mich, warum seine Heiligkeit -so einen dun
keln Spruch für sich genommen hat, so doch viel hellere Sprüche 
in der Schrift zur Sache gedient hätten, als erstlich der 1. Mos. 
1, 1. 2: Im Anfang ( das ist, zu Rom) schuf Gott ( das ist, stiftete) 
Himmel ( das ist, den Papst) und Erden ( das ist, die christliche 
Kirche) : die Erde war wüste und leer ( das ist, die christliche 
Kirche ist dem Papst unterworfen, etc.) Dieser Spruch hätte 
viel mehr getan. Itern, J es. 1, 3 : Der Ochse kennet seinen Herrn 
( Das ist, der Papst zu Rom ist Herr über alles) und der Esel 
die Krippe seines Herrn ( das ist, die Christenheit ist des Papstes 
leibeigen), und der Sprüche die ganze Schrift voll, die alle viel 
heller vom Papsttum reden, denn Matth. 16." 

III 

If short shrift can be made of the pope's pretensions, the 
understanding that Jesus did actually found His Church upon 
Peter, the Apostle and the man, cannot be so lightly dismissed. 
It is not impossible that the "taute petra" has direct reference to 
Peter. The play on words lends color to it. There are not a 
few men of note in the exegetical world, godly men, who accept 
that interpretation. They direct our attention to passages that 
employ terminology similar to that which appears in Matthew 16. 
Peter himself in his First Epistle, eh. 2, vs. 4-6 writes, "Y e also 
as living stones are built up a spiritual house.'' Men are spoken 
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of as living stones in the Church's building. St. Paul in his 
letter to the Galatians calls Peter and J arnes and John "pillars" 
in the Church. W e need not describe the function of pillars in a 
well-designed building. Rernember the fate of the Philistines 
and their temple when Samson bowed his strength upon its pillars. 
And it rernains true that in and through these pillars in the Church 
Jesus works His will and establishes His strength to the end 
that the gates of hell shall not prevail against it. And this estate 
of being pillars in the Church is not confined solely to apostles 
lik:e Peter, James, and John, but is extended by promise to all 
such who in patience overcome. Rev. 3, 12 publishes the prornise, 
"He that overcometh, I will make him a pillar in the temple of 
my God." 

Still more pointed is the passage Eph. 2, 19-22. "So then 
ye are no more strangers and sojoumers, but ye are fellow-citizens 
with the saints, and of the household of God, being built upon the 
foundation of the apostles and prophets, Christ Jesus Himself 
being the chief corner stone; in Whom each several building, fitly 
framed together, groweth into a holy temple in the Lord.: in Whom 
ye also were builded together for a habitation of God in the 
Spirit." Christ is the chief corner stone. N ow such in the lan
guage of Scripture is something other than the corner stone we 
know, which, highly polished and containing a sanctuary for docu
ments and mementoes, is often laid in a niche saved for it on 
some corner of a new building, occasionally after the building 
itself is completed. Not so in Biblical times. Take the corner 
stone of the temple at Baalbeek. It was 70 feet long, some 16 
feet high, ancl about 20 feet wide, so formidable a mass of stone 
ancl of such tremendous weight that engineers of toclay wonder 
how it was movecl ancl placed. You may be sure if such a corner 
stone were removecl, the building woulcl at once collapse. Remove 
Christ, the chief corner stone, from the Church ancl it falls into 
utter ruin, as the history of the Church has time ancl again proved, 
ancl as the modernists of our own time are in the process of clem
onstrating. 

But now it is saicl l;iere that the apostles ancl prophets make 
out the foundation of the New Testament church. (The prophets 
here mentionecl are, of course, not the Olcl Testament worthies, 
but those in New Testament times of whom Jesus said, "Behold, 
I send unto you prophets, and wise men, and scribes : some of 
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them shall ye kill and cruci fy ; and some of them ·shall ye scourge 
in your synagogs, and persecute from city to city." And St. 
Paul in Ephesians 3, 5 indicates the same thing when he says, 
"As it hath now been revealed unto His holy apostles and prophets 
in the Spirit." See also 1 Cor. 12, 28f.) In the foundation of 
the Church are laid great and triecl stones, rocks upon which are 
written the names of Peter, and John, and James and many others : 
not only those of the Twelve, but of many another not only of 
their own time, but of the times since. Why should it seem im
possible for these prophets to include such great ones as the fore
most and most evangelical of the church fathers, a Cyprian, an 
Athanasius, Ambrose and Augustine, a Bernhard of Clairveaux, 
ancl the greatest of all since St. Paul, Martin Luther? Dare we 
not think of a gooclly number of men even in the church in 
America? Prophets of no mean stature incleecl. 

But the fact remains that while Peter often assumecl a leacler
ship among the apostles natural to his character, he was far from 
being anything in the nature of a corner stone; neither is he founcl 
greater than the others, but is laicl in the foundation along with 
the others, the "apostles and prophets." In this sense therefore 
many accept the passage Matthew 16 to mean that .St. Peter is 
indeed a "petra" upon which the Church of Christ is built, but 
never in the exclusive sense of the Vatican. And to make this 
interpretation doubly secure God hacl one of the seven angels 
show John the holy city. His description includes the significant 
words, "The wall of the city hacl twelve foundations, and on them 
twelve names of the twelve apostles of the Lamb." 

In this connection let us be warnecl of a grave clanger ancl 
temptation that assails the Christian theologian where controversy 
over the truth of Scripture is concernecl. Many a one is tempted 
strongly to negate in Matthew 16 any meaning akin to what we 
have just carriecl out in this section of our stucly. This is clone 
largely not only to avoicl joining the issue more closely with the 
Romanist, but also,· if the truth be tolcl, often for lack of inclustry, 
acumen, ancl cleterrnination to follow the Scripture into those 
shaclings that seern to lencl some color to false conceptions, but 
in fact clo not. The victory of truth cloes not follow our affirma
tion or clenial; neither cloes it in any wise clepencl upon our argu
ment, nor upon our cunni:hg or shrewcl ability. It rests solely 
with the vVorcl of Gocl, which still is ancl always will remain the 
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power of God; let it be repeated with emphasis, the power of God. 
W ould that this were always present with us ! 

John' s dictum concerning Christ: "He must increase, but I 
must decrease" is applicable in every respect to the Gospel, with 
whose message Jesus is so closely knit, that Scripture simply iden
tifies Hirn with it and calls Hirn "The Word." The Gospel I 
preach must be 011 the increase in my life and works and 0being; 
I myself must decrease with all the native wisdom, powers, argu
ments, shrewdness, cunning, and whatever eise is mine own. Let 
every word of God therefore keep its apparent sense, even though 
that should appear to make the combatting of error more difficult. 
Finally, it is the greatest of errors in the kingdom to combat error 
with any degree of error. Error must be met with the truth, lest 
confusion become more confounded; but truth is found nowhere 
else but in the Word of God; that which is written, and as it is 
written. So in the matter of our passage we may readily say 
with the Scripture itself, and that without in the least lending 
support to Roman Catholic pretensions, that children of men are 
foundation stones in the building of God, a_nd that Peter is one 
of these 011 which the Church is built, and one of the greatest. 

IV 

'0l e now come to the interpretation of this passage that is 
generally given in Protestant circles, quite particularly within the 
Lutheran Church. This interpretation is rather universally 
credited to Luther, but erroneously. lt reads, "When Christ said, 
'On this rock I will builcl My church', He had reference to the 
faith of Peter, the personal faith." lt is apparent that this is a 
case of unclear exposition and of seeking an explanation, if not 
any explanation, that will avoid the issue raised by the Roman 
view. The unclearness is but the more beclouded since there is 
some truth to the interpretation, provided one is perfectly clear 
in one's use of the word "faith". Faith ancl faith are not the 
same. Our oid church fathers differentiated between a 'fides quae 
creditur' and 'fides qua creditur', between a 'fides objectiva' and a 
'fides specialü'. That is, they distinguished between the use of the 
term "faith" as meaning the content of the faith not only of the 
Christian, but of Christendom: that which is the Inhalt des christ
lichen Glaubens; and the use of the term "faith" meaning the 
personal, subjective and individual faith in each Christian that 
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accepts the promises of tbe Gospel for his own. (Whether the 
word •'pistis'·' is usecl in Scripture only in the subjective sense, as 
Cremer and others insist, cloes not lie within the scope of our dis
cussion; if Cremer's contention be accepted, however, it would 
rule out the above interpretation completely, as we shall see.) 

lt i-s the sense "fides objectiva" conveys that lencls sorne truth 
to the prevalent interpretation. The subjective sense is shut out. 
For if the foundation be built on the personal faith of a Peter, 
where is the Church's foundation when a few moments later the 
Lord is compeJled to say to hirn, "Get thee behind Me, Satan"? 
The foundation of the Church is more secure, must be far more 
solid than the vacillating personal faith of the Christian. The 
foundation material must be of far higher quality and durability, 
so that, when put to the severe strains in testing, the record may 
not show cracks and flaws, to wit: "O thou of little faith, where
fore dielst thou cloubt ?" Or, "O ye of little faith !" And it be 
necessary for the Master "to upbraid them with their unbelief and 
hardness of heart." For personal faith is more or less .of the 
process of shifting. Once it is aclamant and of tough texture; 
again it is like a rope of sand. Even the faith of the father of 
the faithful fluctuates between the pinnacle of offering his only 
son Isaac and the abyss of abandoning his Sarah to the dangers 
of the Egyptian court. 

I t is evident therefore that Jesus cannot refer to the personal 
faith of St. Peter as being the rock 011 which the Church is built. 
Neither does He so much as mention faith in any of His words 
to Peter. While it is true that Peter apprehendecl Christ as the 
Son of the living Gocl by faith, it is equally true that on this 
occasion Jesus does not bestow His clirect praise upon faith, as 
is so often His wont, but clirects it eisewhere. W e must there
fore exclude prevalent Protestant interpretation of Christ's worcls. 

Careful consicleration of the worcls of the Master will lead 
us to the right understancling of the ma1ter. For Scripture yielcls 
to the diligent searcher its meaning, to him who is ready to take 
every thought captive uncler obeclience to Christ, ancl cultivates 
the attitude, "Speak, Lord, for Thy servant heareth." 

V 
Let us hear what it is the Lord Jesus says to Peter. He had 

askecl, "Who say ye that I am?" Artel Simon Peter answerecl ancl 
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said, ''Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God." And Jesus 
answered and said unto him, "Blessed art thou, Simon Bar-J onah: 
for flesh and blood hath not revealed it unto thee, but My Father 
Who is in heaven. And I also say unto thee, that thou art Peter, 
and on this rock I will build My church; and the gates of heII shall 
not prevail against it." 

Jesus pronounces Peter blessed. Why? Because of his 
confession? Not primarily. Or does Jesus say, "Blessed art 
thou, Simon; great is thy faith"? The little word for, as so often 
the little words in Scripture, offers the key that opens the door 
to solution. It points out and underscores that which is the root 
and stem of Peter's blessedness. Let us strip the words of 
Christ down to the essentials and we have, "Blessed art thou, 
Simon, for ... My Father Who is in heaven hath revealed it 
unto thee." So then it is not Peter's confession that is the source 
of his blessedness, but it is nothing other than the revelation of 
God the Father. The revelation of the Father to Peter that 
Jesus of N azareth, this poor Rabbi, is none else than the Son of 
the living God : that is the height of blessedness : for it spells the 
loving favor of God and binds up within itself everlasting life 
and happiness for him to whom it is revealed. Flesh and blood 
have naught to do with it; natural abilities and acuteness can gain 
us nothing here: it must be revealed to us by the grace of God. 

W e proceed to another much-neglected key-word, too often 
looked upon as only another telegraph pole along the line of our 
streamlined intellect. It is the little word and of the next sen
tence. It connects that sentence in our text very closely to the 
foregoing. True, the crucial words are upon this rock; but the 
in1portance of the and is lifted out, if we again strip the sentence 
to its essentials and read, "And ... upon this rock I will build My 
church." Which rock? N ow it is extremely impotiant to trace 
the trajectory of the word taute to its antecedent and it will lead 
us to it. It falls upon this pa1iicular rock, the rock upon which 
blessed Simon's blessedness rests: the rock of the revelation of 
the Father; "for My Father hath revealed it unto thee." But 
the revelation of God is conveyecl by His Word. It stancls like 
a rock in the miclst of the storms of time. N athing moves it. 
Let heaven and earth pass away, this rock of the W orcl shall not 
pass away. He that builds upon this rock, when the winds blow, 
ancl the rains descend, and the floods come, his house falls not. 
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Read the Scriptures from cover to cover and you will find they 
describe all else as evanescent, passing, unstable; but the Word 
of God as unmovable, sure, solid, eternal, having certain fulfill
ment; that which cannot be broken. 

Every man who builds on the rock of God's gospel revelation 
builds well and permanently. On this God's Church is founded. 
The Church, like its foundation, abicleth forever. The gates of 
hell shall not prevail against it. F or the Gospel of Jesus Christ 
is the power of God unto salvation. There is no need to aclcluce 
the hunclreds of passages of Scripture that speak of the Word of 
God as the eternal founclation of the Church. Every worcl in 
the Bible that speaks of the Gospel as being the vehicle, the 
source, ancl the sustaining· of salvation by faith, by the same 
token speaks of it as being the founclation of the Church. Take 
away the W orcl of God, ancl whereon shall faith rest? Take 
away faith, ancl where is the Church? 

God has revealed His truth in the Gospel. W e know no 
other recorcl of His grace ancl mercy. W e may state from the 
W orcl itself and from experience that it is the only way of salva
tion. But now the fountainhead of the Gospel, the manifestation 
and personification of God's mercy, is none other than Jesus 
Christ, the Son of God. "Gocl manifest in the flesh", ancl "Gocl 
blessed forever, Amen." In Him the Godheacl clwells bodily. 
He who would know God must know Jesus Christ. It is 
impossible for man to know God save in the man Jesus of Naza
reth. Only He has the words of eternal life. No one cometh 
to the Father but by Him. The Master Himself says, "No one 
knoweth the Father but the Son, ancl he to whom the Son will 
reveal Hirn." In short, Christ is the revelation of God to man. 
Ancl so Luther rightly says that if a man would know God, let 
him hasten to the manger at Bethlehem to adore the Babe; let 
him with ancient Simeon take the six-weeks olcl chilcl in bis 
arms; watch the man Jesus at work and heecl the words that fall 
from His Iips; follow Hirn to the cross; see the man buried; and 
rejoice in His resurrection. Then also he will see Him ascend 
into heaven ancl see a man seatecl at the right hand of God, Ruler 
over all things. In short, he will have leamecl to know God. 

Christ, therefore, is the full content of the Gospel. Without 
Christ there is 110 Gospel; and outside the Gospel there is no 
Christ to be apprehended. We may safely state that Christ and 
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the Gospel are one; that Christ is not only the content of the Gos
pel, but the personified Gospel. Indeed, Holy W rit simply speaks 
of Hirn as the Word, the Logos. C!hrist is the living Gospel ; and 
the living Gospel is Christ. Finally all things in heaven and on 
earth are gathered together in Hirn. 

If the Scriptures .call the revelation of God, the Gospel, the 
rock, so also the content of that Word, Christ Himself, the Rock. 
In truth, the Holy Spirit proceeds to identify the two, for He has 
St. John write, "The Word was God" ; and then, "The Word be
came flesh and dwelt among us, and we beheld His glory, glory as 
of the only-begotten of the Father, full of grace and truth." But 
to return to the term rock. How often both Old and New Testa
ments bring that famous passage, "The stone which the builders 
rejected is become the head of the corner." And of the Church 
it is said, "Jesus Christ Himself being the chief comer stone." 
Again it is written, "The Rock which followed them ; and the 
Rock was Christ." And, "Other foundation can no man lay than 
that which is laid, which is Jesus Christ." No Christ, no Rock, 
no corner stone, no founciation, no Gospel, no salvation, no 
Church. In fine, the passage in question tells us that the gates. of 
hell shall not prevail against the Church, for it is built on the rock, 
the revelation of God, personified in the Rock, Jesus Christ. 

Just this, we are happy to state, is the understanding Luther 
entertains. To quote, St. L. Ed. VII, 285: "Die Meinung Christi 
ist kurz in diesem Satze ausgesprochen: Das ist meine Kirche, 
welche diese Offenbarung hat, welche du, Petrus, hier bekennst. 
Als wollte er sagen : Wahrlich, du hast' s troffen, denn da stehet' s 
alles auf ; das ist meine Kirche, welche diese Offenbarung hat, 
dass ich Christus, des lebendigen Gottes Sohn bin. Auf diesen 
Felsen will ich meine Kirche bauen. Da soU's auf stehen, wer 
da selig soll werden; da soll' s auch wohl. bleiben, obgleich alle 
Pforten der Hölle dawider wüten sollten. Denn ich bin Christus, 
des lebendigen Gottes Sohn, darum soU sie niemand aus meiner 
Hand reissen. . . . Denn ich bin der ganz zu\'erlässige und un
überwindliche Grund der Kirche ( das ist, derjenigen, welche, wie 
du, glauben und bekennen.)" 

In another place Luther says, "Joh. 6, 63, spricht der Herr: 
'Meine Worte sind Geist und. Leben.' Demnach müssen diese 
Worte Matth. 16 auch Geist und Leben sein, nämlich wenn er 
spricht: 'Ich will meine Kirche auf diesen Felsen bauen.' Hie 
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muss Bauen ein geistlich, lebendig Gebäu sein. Fels muss em 
lebendiger, geistlicher Fels sein. Kirche muss eine geistliche, 
lebendige Versammlung sein, ja so lebendig, dass es alles ewig 
lebet. Denn Fleisch ist kein nutz, usw., es stirbt und lebet nicht 
ewiglich. So ist nun dieser Fels allein der Sohn Gottes, Jesus 
Christus, und niemand anders, wie denn die Schrift voll ist, und 
wir Christen wohl wissen. Bauen oder gebauet werden auf die
sen Fels, kann nicht mit Gesetzen oder vVerken zugehen, denn 
Christus wird nicht mit Händen oder Werken ergriffen, sondern 
muss durch den Glauben und Wort zugehen. Also kann auch 
die Kirche nicht durch sich selbst oder durch eigen Werk sich 
geistlich oder lebendig machen, sondern durch den Glauben wird 
sie gebauet auf diesen Fels, und also geistlich und lebendig, so 
lange sie auf den Fels gebauet bleibt, das ist, bis in Ewigkit." 

In conclusion ancl as a clinching concours for the exposition 
given we turn to the little but important worcl 1/ago. We so 
often read across these little words ancl fail to accorcl them the 
honor due them; ancl for our clisclain they in turn punish us by 
refusing to yielcl full understanding of the content of a passage. 
Here k' a,go is such a. worcl. Our Gennan translation with its 
simple und failed to give it its properweight. The Authorized 
Version die! better when it set, "Ancl I say also unto thee." Bet
ter still is the worcling of the American Standard Version, "And 
I also say unto thee." To have given the words k'ago de soi lego 
their full weight the emphatic order, poor English though it be, 
woulcl have hacl tobe employed, "Ancl also I say unto thee"; Ger
man: "Auch ich sage dir." 

K'ago adcls to the foregoing statement of Christ, "Blessed art 
thou, Simon, ... for My Father hath revealecl it unto thee." Not 
only that, but it very closely connects this statement with the 
following worcls of the Master, "Thou art Peter, and upon this 
rod: I will build My Church." In the fi.rst statement we have, 
"My Father hath revealed it unto thee"; in the seconcl, "I also 
say unto thee". Let us say it this way to bring out the tremen
dous import of Jesus' words, "My Father hath revealed it unto 
thee ; ancl I also reveal unto thee", etc. 

What boldness of speech is this on the part of the Man of 
Galilee ! He not only says, "I agree with the Father", but He 
places Hirnself alongside Him. Does Gocl reveal? So do I. Is 
the Father' s revelation blessed and full of blessing? No less is 
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mine. Is the Father's word fraught with power? So is mme. 
If the Father speaks a word, I am privileged to add, and do add, 
to it . 

.. But the important thing for our present consideration is 
that the k' ago of Christ substantiates and accents the interpretation 
we found from the text to be the true one. For by the simple 
k' ago Christ not only endorses the revelation of the Father as 
being the significant ancl great thing, but He adds His own word 
of paramount promise to it. 

Once more we see how closely woven is the warp and woof 
of the Word of God. The Holy Spirit not only left 110 broken 
threads, but each thread, every knot, the most delicate shading 
of color: all fit into a perfect pattern. That pattern is divine. 
Inspiration? To the jot and tittle ! 

\Ve lay no claim to anything hinting at an exhaustive study 
öf Matth. 16. Vi/ e trust that another will have been led by this 
treatise, as Luther says, "Es besser zu 1riachen", that is, to put 
the whole of this much discussed passage to close scrutiny. 

E. Arnold Sitz. 

What Does lt Mean To F ear God? 
An Address delivered before the Michigan State Teachers' 

Conference, held in Stevensville, Michigan, October 28, 1938 

Published by request of the Conference 

Y ou ha ve asked me to adclress you on the fear of God. 
vVho is this God whom we fear? 
\V e meet Hirn in the very first verse of the Bible: In 

the beginning God created the heaven and the earth. There 
you have God, the Creator of heaven and earth. 

Heaven ancl earth, that is the world, the universe in 
which cwe live and of which we are a 1part. This vast world 
with all its diversified forms of existence owes its being to 
God. If God were not the Creator i'here would be no heaven 
and earth. He gave to the world its exrstence and also the 
forms in which it is to exist. Think of the vastness of the 
world, and then try to conceive the vastness of Hirn who 
created it, in whose hands the vast world is but a tiny toy. 
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And then try to think what it may mean to stand before our 
Creator, who made us what we are a<ccording to His pleasure. 
vVhat does it mean to fear Hirn? 

'vVe know a little about the world, we have contad with 
it through our senses: we see, we hear, we touch, we taste and 
smell. Y et this is only a very limited contact, we observe 
merely p'henornena, the real essence remains hidden frorn our 
senses. Moreover, the phenomena are discernable to us only 
in part. Take our sense of hearing as an iHustration: when 
the number of vibrations falls below or rises above a certain 
nurnber, our ear no longer can distinguish the tones. Like
wise our eyes can perceive only the colors of the spedrum. 
vVe know frorn o1!her sources that there are "colors" below 
the red on one end of the spectrum; we ,call them infra-red, 
but we cannot see thern. There are "colors" on the other end 
of the spectrurn w'hich we call ultra-violet. 

Our eyes reach out into space, we behold the stars mil
lions of miles remote frorn our earth. W e reenforce our sight 
by powerful telescopes, and what appeared to the naked eye 
as rnere nebulae presents itself through the telescope as world
systems and systerns of world-systems. And 1!he end has 
not yet been reac'hed. Rather, the impression forces itself 
upon our mind that far more wonders lie beyond the reach 
of our present telescopes than come within their range. What 
a large world, of which we see only a very tiny part ! 

Going into the other dirnction, we have armed our 
eyes with wonderful microscopes, and what appeared to our 
naked eye as an indivisible atom presents itself under the 
mi,croscope as a veritable universe in miniature. The end 
has not yet been reac:hed. Rather, the discoveries of the past 
suggest that ever greater wonders of smalilness lie beyond. 

God is the ,Creator of all this. 
Look at the world again. It is made up of what we call 

elements, ead1 element having its own properties, each one 
showing a very definite reaction toward other elements, as 
we study them in ,Chemistry. There are also physical reac
tions, some very dosely related to the chemical, as e. g. when 
chemical ,processes produce physical heat etc, others purely 
physical as in electro-magnetism and gravitation. W e speak 
rather glibly about gravitation, 'but no one so far has been able 
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to exiplain just how objects ,can mutually exert a drawing 
influence on each other. 

Whence did these relations come, whkh we call the laws 
of nature? They are included in the word: God created the 
world. God in the ·beginning gave to all matter its peculiar, 
diversified properties. 

Look at the world again. W e observe many processes 
that cannot be accounted for by the laws of clhemistry and 
physics. There are the peculiar phenomena of botany and 
zoology. Physical- and chemical processes are involved, yet 
they alone are not su:fficient to explain the facts. By sum
ming up these two sciences under the common head biology 
we name that mysterious force, it is life. 

vVhat is life? Even such as deny the exist.ence of a 
special "vital force," as does e. g. the Britannica, must admit 
their inability to explain life as the sum of purely physical and 
chemical processes. "When the chemica.l and ,physical ledger 
is added up, it does not give a un~fied desaiption of what has 
actually oocurred when, e. g., a migrant bird makes its jour
ney." Generalizing, 1:!he Encyclopedia says: "It must be 
aHowed that life is a uni,que kind of activity, for the formulae 
of matter and energy, electrons, protons and electro-magnetic 
radiations or etherwaves, as at present understood, do not 
suffice to describe (a) the everyday functions of the ·body in 
their orchestration, (b) the purposive behavior of higher ani
mals · well-endowed with brains, ( d) the phenomena of de
velopment and 'heredity, or ( e) the facts of evolution." In 
other words, life is more than the sum of ipurely ,physical and 
chemical :processes, but wlhat it is we are unable to say. 

Life is included in the statement of Scripture that God 
create.d heaven and earth. Life is a masterpiece of God's 
handicraft. 

Life' as such is not God's greatest rnasterpiece. There 
is a form of life separated from the ordinary forms of plant 
and animal life by a gulf that ha:s not been bridged and is too 
firmly established to be ever bridged. This is the personal 
life of man. Man's life in many respeicts resem'bles the life 
of animals, many functions in his life being perfectly paralleled 
in the animal kingdom; but there is one t~ing that absolutely 
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sets him apart in a dass by himself. Man has an ego, he is 
endowed with self-consciousness and self-determination. 

This is a form of life wlhich we study in psy,chology, a 
life v\Tf'i.ieh manifests itself in the ,production of literature and 
art, a life which unfolds itself in the hi:story of individuals 
and nations. 

Also this personal life is included in the act of God's 
crea tion. W e find personal liJe in this 1world beca use God 
caHed it into being ancl put it into the world. 

Do we begin to realize who God is? 

Let us wntemplate the matter a little further. When we 
consider tJhis world, or any 1part of it, we take it for granted 
that every object occupies a definite pla1ce in space, clearly 
circumscribed, occupied 1by this one specific obje<Ct to the 
exclusiot1 of every other object. We take spa,ce for granted. 
W e take it for grarited tha t space is three-dimensional, we 
measure its leng1!h and breadth and height. W e taike this for 
granted so much so that if anything does not occupy space 
it is simply non-existent. I t is far beyond our con,ception 
that God should not be so limited, that He dwells in omni
presen,ce, and tJhat He merely created spaice as a form for the 
world's existence. 

vVe accept it also as axiomaüc that all events take place 
in time. If any event does not require at least an infinitessi
mal fraction of a second, it simply is not action, it is absolute 
rest. And again it is beyond our •conception that God should 

· not be bound by time. Y et also time belongs to those things 
which God created in the beginning, it is a form He shaped 
for the history of heaven arid earth. He is not subject to 
time. He can act in time and without time. He dwells in 
eternity. 

When we see things 'happen, we look for an adequate 
cause. If we can find a cause we consider the matter as ex
plained; but when no adequate cause is found we are mysti
fied. So deeply ingrained in our system is the idea of cause 
and effoct that a causeless happening, a really spontaneous 
process, is a contradiction in terms. Again this is something 
that God created together with this world and as a form for 
its existence. He is ,beyond the laws of cause and effect. 
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He can operate by causes or without them, yes m the face 
of all causes. He is omnipotence in person. 

The same we find to be the ,case when we turn to the 
la:ws of the mind. W e take it that nothing is simpler and less 
controverti'ble than the axiom that two times two is four. 
Even the inventor of the t'heory of relativity did not apply it 
to this truth. Two times two do not relatively speaking equal 
four, but absolutely, at all times, under all circumstances. 
All our calculations in business, in mechanics, in science are 
based on this tru th. 'Ne cannot conceive even the remotest 
possibility that in any case this truth might not hold good. 
Y et God is not governed by our form of calculation. I t is a 
form He created for the control of affairs on earth. He gives 
us a little glimpse of His independence when He reveals him
self as the Triune, three distinct persons, ea,c·h one of w'hich 
is perfectly and completely God, and yet not three gods, but 
absolutely one. God is the Lord over the law of numbers. 

As it is with the latw of numbers, so it is also with all 
other la·ws of logi1c, the law of identity, of contradiction, of 
the excluded third. God is not subject to them. We know 
that all men are lost in sin, and that God would have them all 
saved. Some are saved, others are not. W e ask, why are 
sorne saved, and God answers: By My grace alone. We con-. 
clude, then others are lost because God's grace did not extend 
to them. God says ernphatically, No, 1:!hey are lost by their 
own fault. 'vVe conclude, then God must have detected a 
slight difference in the people, the first dass must have been 
a little more amenable to His grace. He answers, No, there 
is no difference, all have sinned and come short of the glory 
of God. All laws of human logic are violated in this judg
ment of God. He is not subject to them. He is Lord over 
them. 

This is just a brief sketch of who God is, as He is re
vealed to us in the very first verse of our Bi1ble. Do we need 
to be told tihat ,ve must fear Hirn? \Vhat can we do? He 
owes us nothing. He made us what we are, and He •can do 
with us as He pleases. W e ,cannot call Hirn to account. He 
is not surbject to our laws nor to our reasoning. He is always 
justified when He speaks, He is always clear when He judges. 
Shall the thing formed say to him that formed it, Why hast 
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thou made me thus? Hath not the potter power over the 
clay of the same lump to make one vessel unto honor, and 
another unto dishonor? Therefore, wiho art thou, 0 man, 
tha t repliest against God? 

This is reaUy too much for us, to be so absolutely heLpless 
over against God, to be so helplessly delivered into His un
ch~cked power. This is terdble. What other emotion but 
fear, fear bor,dering on despair, yes the fear of wailing and 
gnas'hing of teeth, ,could spring up in our hearts under such 
conditions? \Ve are delivered into the hands of one wlho can 
destroy body and soul in hell. 

Y et more terrible than 1Jhis is the fad that we dare to 
oppose this God, that we can but for a moment forget the 
awe in •which we must stand of Hirn. Yet such is the case. 
W e are sinners, and by our sin. we challenge the authority 
of God. W e dare Hirn to assert His aufhority. \Ve forget 
that thoug1h the heatihen rage and the people imagine a vain 
thing, iJhough the kings of the earth set themselves and the 
rulers take counsel together against the Lord and against His 
anointed, aiming to break their bands asunder and to cast 
away their cords from them, yet He that sitteth in the heavens 
shall laugh, the Lord shall have them in derision. W e often 
fear where there is nothing to fear, where no one -can harm us, 
but we forget the fear of the Lord. 

It thus becomes necessary that God continually thunder 
in our ears, Fear God, and give glory to Hirn. It is necessary 
that God attack us with heavy plagues to remind us of His 
fear. 

But what good would it do? Sin is too dee,ply rooted in 
our hearts to be driven out by threats and punishments. 

But let us take another look at God. He created us in 
the beginning, and He created us anew in tföe fulness of time. 
God, who by merely witlhdrawing His Spirit might have re
turned the entire world to its original not'hingness, or by a 
word of His mouth might have hurled us into the torments 
of hell, did neither of Dhese two. He so loved the world that 
He gave His only begotten Son, that whosoever be.lieveth on 
Hirn might not perish but have eternal life. 

Can we grasp it? God, who in tihe beginning gave us all 
,ve have and are, God, against w'hose authority we rebelled, 
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whom we tried to dethrone, against whom we set up ourselves 
as gods who want to determine for themselves what is goocl 
ancl evil, this God loved us, loved us, not with a Platonic love, 
saying, I pity you, but I am sorry I cannot clo anything for 
you. To save you from your 1plight, for which you have no 
one but yourselves to blame, or even to relieve the situation, 
would cost too much. I love you, but I can not help you. 
No, Gocl commendecl His love towarcl us in 11hat, wlhile we 
were yet sinners, Christ died for us. He sparecl not His own 
Son but delivered Him up for us all. 

Picture to yourselves what this means. 'vVe cannot un
derstand the relation that exists between God the Father and 
the Son. It was most intimate. The Father lovecl the Son, 
ancl t•he Son loved the Father. The Son was with the Father, 
He was in the Fauher's bosom, He and tlhe Father were one. 
A love ancl harmony in which •both were happy beyond 
measure, a happiness far surpassing our unclerstancling. 
Human parents are happy in the love of their children; noth
ing so hurts them as to lose their children. Yet parental love 
ancl the •happiness it brings is but a faint shadow of the un
speakable love t'hat unitecl Father and Son in the Godheacl, 
and of the mutual happiness they enjoyed. 

N ow turn your eyes to Calvary. There you behold the 
Son hanging on the cross. Yes, the 'vVord, by which we had 
been created in the beginning, •hacl, in order to 1bring ,about 
a salvation of the sinful creature, been made flesh, had taken 
upon himself the form of a servant, had become 01bedient unto 
death, even the death o.f the cross. There was to be a new 
creation, and in order to bring it about, God 'had laid on His 
Son the sins of us all. He had made Him to be sin for us 
w 1ho knew no sin. God, now seeing in His Son only the sin
ful, rebellious world, turned His love into :fierce wrath. The 
Son still continuecl to love His Father witlh a ,perfect love. In 
bearing our curse He sought comfort from His Father. The 
load became almost unbearable. His eyes were dimmed, He 
did not understand anymore what it was all about. He 
turne,cl to His Father for an explanation and for relief: My 
God, my God, why hast Thou forsaken me? 

The curse was removed by the sa-crifice of the Son. 
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Reconciliation was effected. ,(reation was saved, a new cre
ation it is rightly ,called. 

This is God. Hirn we are to fear. That cannot be a fear 
of terror and des,pair; it is a fear rningled with love, a fear 
dorninated by love and gratitude. 

Yet even this fear of love does not graw spontaneously in 
our hearts, as we rnight expect. God hirnself rnust irnplant 
it and patiently nourish and preserve it. "I ,believe that I 
cannot by rny ov,·n reason or strength believe in Jesus Christ, 
my Lord, or corne to Hirn." The Holy Spirit. by the life 
giving power of the Gospel, calls rne to faith, icreates faith in 
rny dou'bting heart, nourishes and preserves it. 

This is another vie,v of the sarne God whom we are to . 
fear. 

W e ha ve already indica ted tha t fear of God rna y be of 
different kinds. 

vVhen we hear of a God who is all-powerful, wtho can do 
with us as He pleases - He can dash us to 1pieces with no 
rnore than a breath of His rnouth, He ,can, if He so chooses, 
hurl us body and soul into eternal torrnent shall we not 
st,and in awe of Hirn! Must we not tremble, uncertain as we 
are of His intentions? W'11en we, rnoreover, become aware 
that we have aroused His fierce anger because we have fri
volous.ly transgressed His holy will, must not our fear assurne 
such proportions that we are driven to despair? 

On the other hand, when we realize that God's love to
ward us is unbounded, that He stands ready to use all His per
fections in our interest, to rnake us truly happy; when we 
realize that God was ready to sacrifice His "best and dearest" 
in order that we rnight be spared the eternal agony we had 
so fully deserved; when we fur1Jherrnore realize that God is 
anxious that we should take t,he proper attitude over against 
His salvation, that He does not spare any effort to produce it 
in our hearts: shall we then not fear Hirn, always anxious lest 
we do sornething that rnight displease Hirn, that rnight disturb 
the beautiful relation existing lbetween Hirn and us? When 
we own sornething that we treasure highly, we are always 
fearful lest through some oversight or neglect or fault of ours 
our treasure be rnarred or lost. 
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vVhat a vast difference between a fear that tremibles before 
the righteous wrath of God, and the fear which trembles at 
the thought of offending the object of its love ! 

What fear, then, is meant when Luther in the explanation 
of all commandments insists that we should fear and love 
God? 

This question may not be easy to answer, and on the 
other hand, it ought not prove so yery difficult. 

Since Luther combines fear with love, it would seem that 
he has a fear in mind which may well co-exist with love in 
the .heart, a fear mingled with love, or, as it were, growing out 
of love. Such is, indeed, the case. 

Yet Luther also has the fear of dread and despair m 
mind. vVitness the following words from his explanation of 
the conclusion of the ten commandments: "God threatens to 
punish all that transgress these commandments. Therefore 
we should dread His wrath and not act contrary to these 
commandments." 

In the Large Catec'hism Luther gives a fuller explanation 
of the Conclusion of the Decalog. If we read his words care
fully we shall notice that at times he refers to the fear of 
dread, at others to the fear of love, without clearly marking 
the transi tion. 

vVe quote from a few paragraphs. "N ow there is com
prehended in these words both an angry word of threatening 
and a friendly promise - to terrify and warn us, and, more
over, to induce and encourage us to receive and highly esteem 
His vVord as a matter of divine earnestness, •because He Hirn
seif declares how much He is ,concerned about it, and how 
rigidly He will enforce it, namely, that He will horribly and 
terribly punish all who despise and transgress His command
ments; anid ,again, how richly He will reward, bless, and do 
all good to those who hold them in high esteem and gladly do 
and live aocording to them. Thus He demands that all our 
works proceed from a heart wh~ch fears and regards God 
alone, and frorn such fear avoids everything fhat is contrary 
to His will, lest it should move Hirn to wrath; and, on the 
other hand, also trusts in Hirn alone, and from love to Hirn 
does all He wishes, because He speaks to us as friendly as a 
father, and offers us all grace and every good." 
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Again. "Learn, therefore, from these words how angry 
God is with those ·wiho trust in anything but Hirn, and a.gain, 
how good and gracious He is to those who trust and believe 
in Hirn alone with t'he whole heart; so that His anger does 
not cease until the fourth generation, while, on the other hand, 
His blessing and goodness extend to many thousands, lest you 
live in such security and •commit yourself to chance, as .men 
of a brutish heart, who think that it makes no great difference 
how they live. He is a God who will not _leave it unavenged 
if men turn from Hirn, and will not cease to be angry until 
the fourth generation, even until t'hey are utter1y extermi
nated. Therefore He is to be feared, and not to be despised." 

Again. "Therefore, although proud, powerful, and rich 
worldlings are now to be found who boast defiantly of their 
mammon, with utter disregard whether God is angry at or 
smiles on them, and -dare to withstand His wrath, yet they 
shall not sutceed, but before they are a•ware, they shall be 
wrecked with all in which they trusted; as all others have 
perished who have thought themselves more secure and 
powerful. And just beicause of such 1hardened heads who 
imagine, because God ,connives and allows them to rest in 
security, that He either is entirely_ ignorant or cares nothing 
about such matters, He must deal a smashing blow and 
punish them, so ilhat He cannot forget it unto •children's chil
dren; so that every one may Mke note and see that this is 
no joke to Hirn .... But terrible as are these tihreatenings, 
so much the more 1powerful is the ,consolation in the promise." 

Thus Luther, almost in the same breath, speaks of these 
two kinds of fear as though they co-existed and cooperated 
in the heart of the same man. Yet fhey are of such a nature 
that they mutuaUy exclude ea,dh other, For how can there 
be any room for a fear born of a guilty conscience that dreads 
the righteous wrath of God, where there is a fear born out of 
love because of His infinite goodness by which He completely 
covers all sins? 

Yet Luther is no more inconsistent, nor his statements 
self-contradictory, than is fhe Bi:ble itseH. The füble tri
umphantly exclaims: There is no fear in love, but perfoct love 
casteth out fear: because fear hath torment. He that feareth 
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is not made perfect in love (1 Jh. 4, 18). On the other hand, 
that same Bible preaches both kinds of fear. 

It speaks of a fear of God which is synonymous to faith 
and hope. Out of a wealt'h of passages that might be cited 
we refer to but three. Listen to Ps. 31, 19: Oh how great is 
thy goodness which thou hast laid up for them that fear thee; 
w,hich thou hast wrought for them that trust in thee before 
the sons of men. Note the parallelism of the members of this 
verse. It speaks of the great goodness of the Lord, and then 
in two pamllel statements declares that He laid it up for them 
that fear Hirn, 1Jhat He prnpared it for them that trust in Hirn. 
The fear of God and trust in God are here used as expressing 
prnctically the same idea, they are synonymous. The same 
is true in i!he following verse taken from Psalm 33 (v. 18) : 
Behold, the eye of the Lord is upon them that fear him, upon 
them that 'hope in his mercy. Fear and hope appear as 
synonyms. And again, Ps. 147, 11: The Lord taketh pleasure 
in them that fear him, in those that •hope in his meffy. 

On the other hand, the Bible demands of these same 
people a fear born out of extreme drnad. When Jerusalem 
trembled before its mighty enemies and wished to avert the 
<langer by entering into an alliance with sorne strong nation, 
the Lord sent the prophet Isaia1h with the following message: 
Say ye not, A confederacy, to (i. e. concerning) all them to 
( concerning) whom this people shall say, A confederacy; 
neither fear ye their fear, nor be afraid. Sanctify the Lord 
of hosts himself: and let him be your fear and let him be your 
dread (Is. 8, 12. 13). They dreaded their enemies, but the 
Lord daimed that if there is any one to be dreaded it is none 
other than He himself. 

A similar fear is demanded by Jesus of His dis-ciples when 
He sent i!hem out to preach. His words are familiar as St. 
Matthevv has them (10, 28): Fear not them ·which kill the 
body ,but are not able to kill the soul: but rather fear him 
which is able to destroy both body and soul in hell. Jesus 
holds out before the minds of His disciples, whom I-Ie is sencl
ing forth to preac'h the Gospel of peace to the lost sheep of 
the house of Israel ( v. 6), the terri'ble fact that God is able 
to clestroy them body and soul in hell if they, to mitigate the 
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opposit10n of men, alter in the least the message 1committed 
to them, and on the strength of this fact asks them to fear. 

St. Luke reports the same saying of Jesus (12, 4. 5), but 
stresses certain parts of it more than does St. Mattihew: I 
say unto you, my friends, Be not afraid of them that kill the 
body, and after that have no more that they can do. But I 
will forewarn you whom ye shall fear: Fear him, which after 
he hath killed hath power to cast into hell; yea, I say unto 
you, Fear him. 

T1his does, indeed, look like a contrndiction, but neither 
Luther nor the Scriptures seem to be aware of it. It will be 
futile, then, to argue the question whether the fear of God 
spoken of in the 1Catechism is the fear of dread or the fear 
of love. Luther speaks of 1both, just as the Bible demands 
both. 

I realize that a ,conclusion of this kind will leave us all 
rather perplexecl and little satisfied. It was necessary, how
ever, to state the case tihus bluntly; for once the situation is 
fully grasped the solution is comparatively simple. The solu
tion must be found in the nature of the persons of whom these 
contradictory kinds of fear are demanded. 

'vV e ,Christians are of a dual nature. W e are in one per
son a new man and an old man, we are flesh and spirit. Of 
these, St. Paul says in his epistle to the Galatians ( 5, 16. 17) : 
This I say then, vValk in the spirit, and ye shall not folifil 
the lust of the flesh. For the flesh lusteth against the spirit, 
and the spirit against the flesh: and these are contrary the one 
to the other, so that ye cannot do the things that ye 1would. 

Vv e know whence the spirit comes in us, the new man: 
it is born of the Holy Spirit 1by W a ter and the Word. 'vV e 
know its nature: it trusts in Jesus Christ and His righ teous
ness, purchasecl and won for us by His innocent suffering and 
cleath. Our new man rejoices in the blessings God has be
stowed on us. He loves God because He first lovecl us. Our 
new man cannot fear God from an evil conscience, our new 
man has a good conscience because our sins have been ,for
given. According to our new man we fear God out of love. 

vVe can even go so far that we declare, in as much as we 
are a new man we have no need of the Law whioh tells us that 
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we must fear God. W e fear Hirn properly by the very nature 
of the new •man. The loving fear of God is born i.n us to
gether with the birth of tthe new man out of the grnce of ,God . 
. St. Paul repeatedly dedares that we are not under the Law, 
because and since we are under grace, that for the righteous 
there is no Law. And St. John assures us that the love born 
of God, the love which we expetience and ,cultivate in our new 
man, will drive out all fear. 

On the other hand, we know from our. cLaily experience 
that tthe Old Adam is still with us. W e know the nature of 
our Old Adam. According to our Old Adam we believe that 
our relation to our God is regulated by our own adhievements. 1 

If we do good, we have a right to demand a reward; and if we 
do evil we may exped ·punishment. Every other way of 
determining our relation to God is considered as minous folly 
by our Old Adam. To assume that God is merciful, tihat His 
mercy is free, that His mercy is so unlimited that He offers us 
forgiveness of all our sins without any ,condition, 1without any 
merit or worthiness on our part, is denotinced, 'by our~ O,ld 
Adam as undermining public morality and decency; 'because 
i,f the incentive of reward and merit for doing good is re
moved, morality must colLapse. 

But this is fhe Old Adam in his more respectable form, 
guided •by natural probity. Yet 1!his form of the Old Adam, 
as a rule, does not prevail. As a rule, Old A,dam simply fol
lows his own lusts, as St. Paul mentions some in Gal. 5, 19.: 
The works of the flesh are manifest, whi,ch are these: Adul
tery, fornication, uncleanness, lasciviousness, idolatry, witcn
craft, hatred, variance, emulations, wrath, strife, seditions, 
heresies, envyings, murders, drunkenness, revellings, and su•ch 
like. 

Our Old Adam is incorrigible. No matter whether he 
wears a respectable cloak or follows his licentious lusts shame
lessly, he always persists in his ways, ,he is stubborn as a 
mule, yes, the most stubborn Missouri mule wi.11 appear docile 
and tractable, a shamefaiced piker in ,comparison with Old 
Adam. 

While our new man needs no Law to foar God, o,ur 01,d 
Adam can never be induced to fear God properly. He will 
never fear God out of love, as does our new man; all that can 
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be done about him is that he be dubbed into a trembling dread 
before God. 

T:his dual nature of ,Christians must be taken into con
sideration wihen speaking of the fear of God. And since these 
two natures are never separated in the heart of a Christian, 
since Old Adam is never entirely overcome until death, thoug,h 
a Christian is dominated by his new man, therefore we shaH 
always find 1föat the two kinds of fear are spoken of simul
taneously. 

This is beautifully set forth in the sixth article of the 
Formula of Concord: "Alrhough men truly 'believing in Christ 
and truly converted to God ·have ,been freed and ex:empted 
from the curse and coercion of the Law, they nevertheless 
are not on this account without Law, but have been redeemed 
by the Son of God in order that they should exercise tihem
selves in it day and night. ... T'he preaching of the Law is 
to be urged with diligence, not only upon the unbelieving and 
impenitent, but also upon the believers, who are truly con
verted, regenerate, and justified by f,aith. For although they 
are regenerate and renewed in 1!he spirit of their mind, yet in 
the present life this regeneration and renewal is not complete, 
l:mt only begun, and believers are, by the spirit of their mind, 
in a constant struggle against the flesh, that is, against the 
coi-rupt nature and -disposition which cleaves to us unto death. 
On account of this Old Adam, which still inheres in the un
derstanding, the will, and all powers of man, it is needful that 
the Law of the Lord always sihine before them, in order that 
they may not from human devotion institute wanton and self
elected cults; likewise, that the Old Adam also may not em
ploy his own will, 1but may be subdued against his will, not 
only by the admonition and fhreatening of the Law, but also 
by punishments and blows, so that he may follow and sur
render himself captive to the Spirit .... Thus the Law is and 
remains both to the penitent and impenitent, both to regen
erate and unregenerate men, one and the same Law, namely, 
the immutable will of God; and the difference, so far as con
cerns obedience, is alone in man, inasmuch as one who is not 
yet regenerate does for the Law out of constraint and un
willingness what it requires of him, as also the regenerate do 
according to the flesh; but the believer, so far as he is regen-
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erate, does without constraint and with a willing spirit that 
which no threatenings, however severe, of the Law could ever 
extort from him." 

So far the Formula of Concord. 
Applying these general truths, which hold good of all our 

works, s,pecifically to the fear of God, we may say: The fear 
of God is and remains one and the same, the difference is 
alone in man. "For the Old Adam, as an intractable, refra,c
tory ass ... must be coerced to the obedience of Christ, not 
only by the teaching, acdmonition, force, and threatening of 
the Law, but also oftentimes by iföe club of ,punishments and 
troubles." But insofar as a Christian "is born anew by the 
Spirit of God, and liberated from the Law, that is, freed from 
this driver, and is led by the Spirit of Christ, he lives accord
ing to the immutable will of God comprised in the Law, and 
does everything from a free, cheerful spirit" (F. C., S. D.). 

\;Vhat, then, does it mean to fear God? That depends 
on the God-fearing sulbject. Is the God-fearing subject an 
unregenerate man, or the Old Adam in a 1Christian, then the 
only kind of fear that he is rcapa•ble of is the slavish fear of 
dread and terror; is the God-fearing subject a regenerate per
son, the new spiritual man in •Christians, then the fear of God 
which he exhibits is a childlike reverence, born of faith and 
love. And since in a Christian 1both natures live in dose 
proximity, and since the new man can carry on his beautiful 
fear of God only under a constant severe struggle against the 
dete:-mined opposition of the flesh, the fear of God as de
manded by the Law will assume different aspects, depending 
on who is addressed by the commandment. Fear not, Moses 
said to the people at Mt. Sinai, Fear not, for God is come 
dmvn to prove you, and that his fear may be before your 
faces, tha t ye sin not ( Ex. 20, 20). 

Jt is almost needless to add that the fear of God as prnc
ticed, or rather suffered, by t;he Old Adam is always sin, dis
pleasing to God, being the very opposite of the faith in which 
God ,delights; while the fear of God of the new man is a good 
work of the :first magnitude. 

Addition. A few months after the foregoing Iecture had been cle
liverecl, Dr. J. T. Mueller published a short article in the Concordio Theo-
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logical Monthly (Dec., 1938) on the meaning of "Fearing God", of which 
especially his closing remarks are concise and to the point. We take the 
liberty to append them here. 

"A few corollaries may help to illustrate what has been said above 
and impress the Scriptural truths regarding filial fear of God more 
lastingly upon the mind. 

"l. To our stubborn, rebellious Old Adam the Law says: Fear God, 
or He will punish you. - To our humbled, but believing heart the Gos
pel says : Fear not, for Christ has redeemed you. 

"2. We are afraid of God inasmuch as we are Old Adamites. - We 
are not afraid of God inasmuch as we are His children in Christ Jesus. 

"3. Just as the Law and the Gospel are more than contradictory 
( plus qumn contradictoria; Luther), so also the Scriptural 'Fear !' and 
'Fear not!' are contradictory, and each must be understood in its pe
culiar sphere. The Law cries: Fear, 0 sinners ! The Gospel cries: 
Fear not, 0 ye redeemed ! 

"4. vVe must not say that the threatening appendix of the Law is 
mea'.1t only for the ungodly who transgress God's commandments; for 
it is meant also for believers, namely, inasmuch as they are still Old 
Adam-ridden. The Olcl Adam of believers is just as corrupt as the Old 
Adam of unbelievers. 

"5. While the proper use of the Law by Christians is that of a 
rufe and of a mirror, it is to them also a cnrb, namely, inasmuch as they 
still are flesh. It is as a ciwb that the Law addresses Christians in their 
natural corruption: Fear His wrath. 

"6. The difficulty which faces the Christian theologian whenever 
he distinguishes between the Law and the Gospel faces him also when he 
inculcates the Ten Con1mandments with their demand for true, godly 
filial fear. Only that minister can teach the Ten Commandments rightly 
who can rightly distinguish between Mount Sinai and Mount Calvary." 

9Jccnf rijenfif rijer • 
llrnf1Jrndje, gefjnltcn 3ur 15djhtfifcicr bcf:l 15djufjnfJte§ 1938-1939 

im ~rebigcrfcminat ;;u ;tfjieu§uiHe, Q:Bi§,confin. 

M. 

Qßa§ .her &jerr einf± 0u ~e±ro f agfr nadJ bem im.mber:&i:tren ßif dj 0 

5ug, ber in 11nferm 5ter,± 6eridjM hlirb, ba0 girt aIIen ~rebigern be§ 
Q:bangeli111110, ba§ gil± 6ef onber0 a11dJ Z5ljnen, ben @liebem ber afi 0 

gefJenben .~Haff e: ~on 111111 an iuirf± b11 9Jcenf djcn fafien. 
@;§ if± 11111 ben 9Jcenjdi,enfang ein eigene§ ;i)ing. fü ].Ja± feine 

eigenen ffcegefn. ;i)ie ffce~Jcfn be§ gehliil.)nlidJen ßifdjfang0 ger±en 
nic[Jt. filser ben 9Jcenf djenf ang nadJ ben ffcegefn be0 gehliil.)nlidjen 
ßif djfang§ fie±reifien •hlon±e, mürbe hlol.)l biel fa:ure 9Jcül.)e 1111b 521:rfieit 
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babon fJafien, er möcf)te mofJI aucfJ (frfoige, nacfJ menf cfJiicfJem Urteil 
f ogar retiJt grotie (frfoige, eqielen, afier ba§ (ifobergefini§ nadJ bem 
Urteil be§l ~errn mürbe bocf)' rauten: ITT:idJ±s gefangen. 

SDie ®ef cfJicfJte be§l munberfiaren ßifcfJ3ug§ f oH±e für 'Q}etru§ ein 
WnfcfJauungfüm±erricfJ± babon fein, bat ber 9Jcenf cf1enfang feine eige, 
nen ffiegein fJat, bie ber ?llernunf± ftracl'§ 31111:Jföerfoufen unb nur im 
@Iaufren angeeignd unb angemanbt roerben müff en. 2aff en @5ie 
micfJ in stiirae ein paar fillor±e üfrer bief e ffiegein f agen, inbem icfJ 
meine f8emerhmgen an ein3eine Wu§brücl'e in unferm :ite6± anf cfJiiete. 

SDie gnn~c l.nndjt gcnrli eitet. 
9Jfoncf}er 'Q}rebiger be§ @:bangeiium§ meint, ber föfoig IJänge 

bon feiner \.l(rfrei± afi unb roerbe er3iert, mie man ifJn in melfücf)en 
?llereh1en eqiert. @5eine Wrfieit in ber ®emeinbe müff e nacfJ benf eifien 
ffiegein berricfJ±et tnerben, tnie fie in ber Beitung menf cfJiicfJer ?llereine 
angemanbt merben. 

fillenn einer in meitiicfJen ?llereinen 0:rfolg fJafien mm, romn er 
3afJireicfJe mcitgiieber mer6en unb bief e 3u eifriger -fßetätigung an, 
regen mm, f o ift e§ ratfam, ifJnen fii§roeiien UnterfJaitung au fiieten. 
SDie UnterfJaitung mag berf cfJiebene ®eftait annefJmen; e§ mag f icfJ 
um ßefteff en, um S'fon3erte, um ?llorträge, um bramatif cfJe WuffiifJ• 
rungen, um @ef eIIfcfJaft§fpieie u. bgL fJanbein. WII bief e§ Iocl't 
@Heber an unb macfJt ifJnen Duft 0u rfüJriger fürfieit, fief onber§ mofJI 
aucfJ 311 roiHigerer 0:ntricf)tung ber f8eiträge. 

SDie ?llerfud1ung füg± un§l 'Q}rebigern f efJr nafJe, foicfJe mmteI 
aucfJ in unf erer fücf)IicfJen Wrfiei± 3u bertnenben. ;;'scfJ firaucfJe e§ 
nicfJ± tn,ei±er au§0ufüfJren, mie f efJr unfere SfircfJe biefer ?llerfucfJung 
erlegen if t unb tnefcf}'e Un±E'rfJar±ung§mitteI, oft recfJt fiebenfücf)er aucfJ 
bor ber filiert anriicfJ\ger Wr±, fJie unb ba angeroenbe± merben, um 
@Heber 311 gewinnen, fie für fücfJiicfJe Wrfieit au intereffieren unb f ie 
fiei ber Sfi.rcfJe 511 fJaiten. 

filler f idJ f olcfJer mmter fiebient, qat bieI Wrfieit babon. ßragen 
@5ie irgen.beinen ber bieioefcfJ.äf±igten 'Q}aftoren unf erer :itage, tniebieie 
Seit unb Sfräf±e bie ?llor6ereitung bon aIIerlei UnterIJaI±ungen er, 
forbcrt. 0:r fonn roofJI mit 'Q}etru§ f precfJen: SDie gan0e ITT:acf)t ge, 
arfiei±et. 

fillenn er eIJriicfJ ift, mirb er mit 'Q}etru§l f1in3ufügen müff en: 
Unb nicfJ±§ gefangen. 

Süamit f olI nicfJt gefagt fein, bat fidJ burdJ f oicfJe 9JfüteI ber 
äutiere .'Qaufe einer ®emeinbe nicf)t bergrötern unb eine geroiff e f8e, 
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geif terung ber ®liebet nicfJ,t anregen Iief3e. l.lfber äuf3eriicfJe ®röf3e 
ift nocfJ fein 3eicfJen tnirfücfJen <ifrfoig§ im Wlenf cfJenfang. )llier burcfJ 
UnterIJaI±ungen irgenbtueicfJer l.l(rt 5:loeute anauiocl'en fucfJ±, ermecl'± 
baburcfJ Iiei ifmen, Iiei ben neuen unb Iiei ben arten ®emeinbegfiebern, 
faifcfJe ?BorfteIIungen bon ber filrt, bem )llief en, ber filufgCT'Iie, bem 
8tuer1 ber .fürdJe, ja er näf)rt in if)ren &;,eqrn ®efüf)Ie unb 9ceigun, 
gen, bie bem lllief en ber S'NrcfJe f cfJnutf tracl'§ 3umibet Iaufen. Cift regt 
im 8?:amen bet SfücfJe ben äuf3eren WcenfcfJen an, am oii ba§ f o etma§ 
®rof3e§ märe, tuoiiei bmm aiier bet innere um f o mefJt betfüm, 
mern muf3. )llienn bie mrcf)e ficfJ f oicfyet WH±teI 311 igrem ~au Iie, 
bient, f inft fie eiien baburcfJ auf ba§ 9cibeau eine§ meifücfJen ~er ein§ 
f)eraii; unb ®lieber, bie ficfJ butcfJ f oicfJe UntedJaitungen f)aiien an, 
Iocl'en laffen, giänaen in ber WegeI burcfJ filfrtuef enf)eit, menn bie S'Nrcfje 
itJte geiffücfJen ®üter bet,maiten mi!I. SDurcfJ bie betfef)t±e filriieit 
be§ \ßaf tor§ irregeleitet fucfJen fie ba§ ffi:eicfJ ®otte§ in f oicfJen SDin• 
gen, bie nicfJt ba511 gef)ören. Sl)a§ ffi:eicfJ ®o±te§ fommt eiien nicfjt mit 
ä11f3eriicfJe11 ®eiiärben (fü. 17, 20). Sl:la§ Weicfj ®o±te§ if± aucfJ geute 
nodj nicfJt <ifff en unb ~rinfen, fonbern ®erecfj±igfeit unb i5riebe unb 
ßreube in bem &;,eiligen ®eift (ffi:öm. 14, 17). 

)lliir fegen jet± babon aii, baf3 ein \ßtebiger, bet f o bieI ®emicfJt 
auf Unterf)artung Iegt, ficfJ in bemf eIIien Wlaf3e f eIIift bet ßägigfeit 
Iierauiit, bic gef orberte ~reue auf bie ?Bermaitung ber geif fücfjen 
®üter au bermenben. ®ein &;,et3 mirb 311 f efJr bon ber eingeiiiibeten 
)lliicfjtigfeit ber i.i.uf3eriicfJen Wci±teI geiiienbet. Unb menn einet e±ma 
f ag±, er fucfJe burcfJ bie äuf3eriicfJe Un±etfJal±ung nur erft einmal ba§ 
Sutrauen ber S!eute 311 getuümen unb ficfJ f o eine ®eiegenfJeit au 
f d1affen, um ignen ba§ Cifbangeiium 311 berfünbi.gen, f o ift ·ba§ ein, 
fmfJ nid]t maf)r. mläre fein &;,eq bon ber üiierfcfJtuengiicfjen ®röf3e 
unb &;,errii.cfJfeit be§ Cföangefütms tuirfücfJ ergriffen, f o mürbe er feine 
Seit nicfJ± mit f oicfJen fütf3eriicfJfeiten ber,pfem,pern. 

~n ber mleit girt f)eute ba§ ®,pe3iafiftentum. )llienn f icfJ aucfJ IJie 
unb ba ®±immen Dagegen erljeiien, i o bringen fie bocfJ nicfJ± burcfJ. 
SumaI grünbet man gcrue für Iief onbere 8mecl'e, bie man erreicfjen 
möcfJ±e, bef onbete ?Bereine, bie in ftraffer 8rganifation 3ieIIiem11f3± 
atiieitcn. ~n ber mleit fJat ba§ feine ~eredJtigung. ®±raffe, gu± 
funfüonierenbe 8rganif ation f icfJert einen gemiffen füfoig, tuäf)renb 
WcangeI an Otganif ati.on ben füf olg gefäf)rbe±. 

SDicf e )lliafJriwi±en menbe± man auf fircfJiidJe l.lfrbeit an. Wenn 
grünbe± innerf)aIIi ber .\1'in{Je, in ber 8rt§gemeinbe unb über beren 
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0.irenaen f)inau§, mereine für f,pe3ieIIe 8mecre. SDie .13eihmg f oicljer 
mereine erf orber± bieie 2fr6ei±, of± gefö. unb 3ei±• unb fraf±rcm6enbe 
52fr:6ei±. '~fu13eriicI1 f cI7eint auclj of± bi:e 9JciifJe recljt gut angemenbef 
311 fein. SDie mereine Ieif±en e±ma§ auf iIJre 52fr±. 

SDoclj mirb ba§ (fobur±eil auclj f)ier lauten: föclj±§ gefangen. 
0a, je energif cIJer berar±ige mereine innerf)afö ber ~ircIJe geleitet mer• 
ben, bef±o mef)r mögen fie bie eigenfüclje llftuei± ber s:tirclje, ben 9Jl:en• 
f cljenfang für Gl:f)rftum, in i}rage fteilen. 

:Ilie ~ircIJe if t ber geif füclje 53efö (Il:Jrif ti. füie iIJre @Heber linb 
burcf) ben gemeinf amen @lauuen an Gl:f)riftum innig mi:±einanber ber• 
uunben unb bermacIJf en. ®ei:b fleiflig 511 lJalten bie @:inigfei± im 
0.ieif± burcIJ ba§ )Sanb be§ &rieben§, f ag± ~auht§. @;§ gef)ör± mit 
au ben llfofgauen be§ Wcenf d1enfang§, bafl bie @Ii:eber ber ~trclje ficfJ 
geiftfü[J immer enger aneinanber anf cljii:eflen. 

filla§ if± bie na±iirliclje i}oige be§ merein§mef en§? 0.iemifl f cljli:e• 
flen ficlj bi:e @Ii:eber eine§ ±iiclj±ig geleiteten merein§ eng aneinanber, 
ba3u f;iföen f ie ja einen merein; aber je fförfer bi:e ~01wn±ra±i:on im 
eigenen merein, bef±o gröf3er mirb Ieid1± ber llfuftanb bon @Ii:ebern 
anberer mereine berf eföen 0.iemei:nbe unb bon ber 0.iemeinbe iiuer• 
f)au.p±, bef±o mef)r mäcljf ± auclj ba§ 0.iefüf)I ber eigenen fillicf1±igfei:± unb 
bie 53uft 311 bominieren - auclj iiuer bie 0.iemeinbe. 

SDer ®'cljabe if± oft un:6erecljen:6ar. 
®o fönn±e noclj bieie 52fr:6ei± _genannt werben, bi:e ficIJ für meI±· 

Ii:clje mereine ge[Jör±, bi:e auer in ber ~ircI1e neuenf äcljiiclj if± ober gar, 
mie ~e±ru§ e§ f,päter einmal au§brücrte, niclj,t taugt (llf,pg. 6, 2). 
fillir fönn±en reben bon gut geregeltem i}inan3m,ef en, bon filrmen• 
unb .~ranfenun±erftiil;iung, bon f cf1öne11 einbrucr§boilen 0.iot±e§bienf±· 
formen, bon 8uf ammenf cljfufl unb ~ilbung bon grof3en ~ircljenför• 
.).lern u. bgI. SDingen mef)r. SDocfJ bi:e ,Seit erlaubt e§ nicfJ±. 

0mmer mürbe e§ f iclj mieber 3eigen: :Die ganae "9cacI1± gearueite±, 
unb nicf]±§ gefangen. SDer W'l:enf cljenfang, bon bem Gl:f)ri:ftu§ rebet, 
mirb gan0 anber§ betrieben. fillie? SDer &jerr (IlJriftu§ f ,priclj±: 

fillcrfet eure 9cete nuß. 
5Da§ ift eine f ef)r cinfadJe ffl:e_geI. Unb um ~e±rus 311 3eigen, 

baf3 oum 9Jccnf cljenfang mirfii:clj niclj± mefJr gelJör± am biefe§, nenn± 
0ef w:l if)m einen (lt±, an bem nacfJ aHer menf cIJii:cljen 0:rfaf)rung 
feine i5if d1e 1311 ertuar±en maren: i}aIJre auf bi:e &jöf)e, f,praclj er. 

SDari:n ueftef)± bie gan5e S't1unf± be§ 9J1enf cljenfang§, bafl man 
bas 91et · au§mirf±. 
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'l:a§ 9ce12 Iia± un§ ®o±± f eI.6ft 3ulierei±e±. @§ ift ba§ @bangefütm 
bon Ci:f)rifto, bem ®ünbedJeUanb. filf]o [Ja± ®ot± bie [l:M± gefülie±, 
bat er feinen eingeborenen @3ofm gali, auf baf3 aUe, Me an H)l1 glau• 
lien, nidJ± berforen 111erbe11, f onbern ba§ ctuige 5:3elicn f)alien (:;'sf). 3, 
16). 5Da§ ift ba§ ITTet, tuie e§ ber S:,err :;'sefu§ feilift fura lief cljrefö±. 
~ürmaf)r, er trug unf ere S'l'rcrnff)ei± unb htb auf ficlj unf ere @3cljmer• 
aen. ~für alier fJiel±en if)n für ben, ber ge.plag± unb bon ®o±± gc• 
f cljlagen unb gemartert tnäre. 2föer er ift um unf erer 9Jhffe±at lniI• 
len bermunbet unb um unf erer ®ünbe mfüen 0erfdJlagen. 5Die 
®±rcrfe füg± auf ÜJm, auf baf3 mir ~rieben f)ätten, unb bunfJ feine 
filiunben finb mir geIJeHet (:;'sef. 53, 4. 5). \ße±ru§ feföer ediär± 
f.päter bon bem \lcl'i3: @§ ift in feinem anbern S:,ei!, ift auclj fein an• 
berer ITTame ben 9J1enf dJen gegelien, Darinnen mir f oIIen f eHg 'merben 
(fil.pg. 4, 12). 0a, ®o±t mar in Ci:fJrifto unb llerföIJne±e bic filiert 
mi± if)m f ellier unb recljne±e H111en if)re ®ünben nid;± au, unb f)a± 
unter 1111§ aufgericlj±e± baß filior± bon ber [leriöfJnung (2. S'l'or. 5, 19). 

SDief eß ITTet gfü eß aufl_3umerfen. ;J)ief eß filior± giI± e§ au ber• 
fünbigen. SDie filiert ift boIIer ~iJclje, Me lierei± finb, in bief e§ ITTet 
au gefJen. Wcan fängt fie an ben unmafJr]cljeinficfJf±cn ®'±effen. 
SDurdJ :;'sefaiaß Iätt ber S:,err un§ f agen, baf3 fein filior± nie Ieer 311° 

rücrfomme. 

5Dief e filiafJrf)ei± IJQ± jeber \ßrebiger be§ 0:bangefütmß lii§f)er er• 
faf)ren bürfen. ITTef)men mir ben 5lC.pof±eI \ßauiuß am Q:leif.pieI. 
9Jcenf cfJiidJ gerebet mar boclj menig fütßficljt in @.pf)ef 11§, eine ®c• 
meinbe 311 grünben. :;'sn @.pf)efu§ ftanb ber lierüf)mte '.itempeI ber 
Sl;imrn. ®ana @.pf)efuß mar ftoI3 auf Mef en '.item.peI unb auf Me 
®öttin. :;'sn @.pf)efu§ 0og ein liiiif)enbeß ®emerlie feinen .~au.p±• 
geminn au§ ber S:,erfteIIung füiner goibener unb f Hlierncr ITTadJliif. 
bungen bief eß '.item.peJ?,. Sl;urdJ bcn lilof3en [\erbadjt, bat baß 2fnc 
f ef)en ber ®öttin angc±afte± merbe, fonn±e Me gan3e ®±ab± in ll[ufruf)r 
bcrfe12± merben. ®oIIte e.§ mögiiclj fein, in bief er für SDiana fcljmär• 
menben Stab± aucfJ nur eine @3eeic für ba§ 0:bangeiium 0u gemtnnen? 
~auiu§ marf baß 9,et au§, unb eine nifüJenbe ®emeinbe entftanb. 

fön anbere.§ Q:leii.pieI. S'l'orin±rJ mar eine S:,anbe!.§ftabt mit bem 
ü.p.pigen unb feid1±fer±igen ~elien, mie e§ in s,)anbd§ftäbten ülific[J if±. 
filiirb f)ier nicljt ba§ 0:bangciium mi± Iauter S:,of)n unb @5.pott begrüf3t 
unb ein fadJ aligemief en merben? Sl;oc[J audJ f)ier gingen bie menf cfJH· 
dien ~if cfJe 3af)IreicfJ in§ ITTet. ®erabe bon bief er ®tabt berfü~er± 1111§ 
\ßauiu§, baf3 er ficfJ f orgfärtig Dabor gef)ütet f)alie, baß 0:bangefütm 
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burcf) äuf:;eriidJe ~eigafien ben Deuten munbgeredj± 311 madjen. ~für 
möd1ten meinen, gerabe in bief er ®±ab± roäre eß angefiradjt geroef en, 
burdJ aiferiei UntedJaftungen unb f onfttge DodmitteI bem @:ban.ge• 
Iium fiei ben Deuten @:in gang au berfdjaffen. iauiuß aber f djrefü±: 
~cf) f)iel± micf) nidjt bafür, baf:; icfJ etroaß roüf:;±e unter eucfJ of)ne aIIein 
~efum G\:Ijriftum ben @efreuaigten. @;r roarf einfadj baß 91:et au§. 
:ver grof:;artige @:rfoig ift befonn±. 

:vaß Wcenf djenmeer ift aHen±f)aföen boIIer e:ifdje, Me jidj burdj 
baß @:bangeiium fangen foffen. Wögen bie Wcenf cfJen aucfJ in 
Üµpigfeit leben unb ben ®tl)ein außgeiaff ener e:röf)IidJfeit erroecren, 
ja, mögen f ie gan0 in ®±of0 über einen bermeinfüdjen ~oqug if)rer• 
feit§ aufaugefJen ftl)einen: inneriidj finb fie aIIaumaI berforene unb 
berbamm±e ®ünber. :it:rot aIIeß gegen±efügen @5djeinß wirb if)r 
&jera bon gef)eimer UnrufJe unb filngft gequär±. ®ie f inb f)eHßbe• 
bürf±ig, roiff en afier ifJr ~ebiirfniß nitl)t au befriebigen. [nenn bann 
baß @:bangeiium, bie frof)e ~o±ftlJaf± bom &jeff in G\:f)rifto, if)nen ber• 
fünbigt wirb, fo ht± ber &jerr f)ier einem unb bort einem baß &jer3 
auf, baf:; fie ad)± f)afien auf baß, maß berfünbig± wirb, unb aum @lau• 
ben an G\:f)rif turn fömmen. 

:varum werfe± eure 9cete au§; nidjt mef)r, nitlJ± weniger. 
:vaau gef)ört aber, baf:; ein irebiger baß 91:et gut fenn±. ®ie, 

Me Ijeu±e unf ere 2fnf±ait berfoffen, f)aben fidJ f)ier unter ber 2fn• 
Iei±ung ~Ijrer Def)rer brei ~afJre bemiif)±, mit bem 91:et befonn± au 
werben. . @Iauben ®ie ja nidJ±, baf:; ®ie eß nun fennen. ~fJre 
fülJrer ftef)en aHe f tl)on üfier 30 ~af)re, efütl)e fiafö 50 ~af)re in ber 
Wrbeit, ja, einem ~lJrer DelJrer ift ei burtlJ @o±teß @nabe bergönn±, 
f)eute fein 60fteß filmißjafJr au iJoIIenben. filber feiner bon ~f)ren 
Def)rern f)äit fidj bafiir, baf:; er nidj±ß mefJr am 91:et au fernen f)abe, 
baf:; er ein boUfommener ~Jceifter in ber &janbf)afamg be§ 9ceteß 
f ei. [ßir miiffen lernen, fofonge mir Ieben. 

91:un f)at eß aber mit bem 2[ußroerfen beß 91:eteß notlJ eine gan5 
eigene ~eroanbniß: [ßer baß 91:et redjt außroerfen mm, muf:; f eföft 
in bem 9cet gefangen fein. [nenn ein e:if dJer fidj in fein 91:et i.Jer• 
tnideit, ift er nicfJt imftanlle, eß außaumerfen. &jier afier ift e§ gerabe 
umgefefJr±: ~e fef±er einer ficfJ, f eföf t in baß 91:et ber•roicreit, bef to ge• 
f cf1icfür roirll er eß außroerfen. :vaß [ßort @o±±eß ift un§ nidj± nur 
arn [ßerf5eug gegeuen, unf ere fildiei± bamit 0u berridj±en, eß if± un§ 
bor aIIen :vingen 311 unf erer eigenen föiiauung gegeuen; unb je 
mef)r mir feine ±röftenbe, Iebenllig madJenbe S't'raf± am eigenen &jer• 
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3en erfaf)ren, bef to mef)r tuerben mir in ber BäfJigfeit roacfJf en, c§ 3um 
5troft unb aur @5tärfong anberer 511 gdiraudjen. 

füjo roerfe± eure 9cete au§. 
':Dabei wirb es uns gef)en roie 'iße±ru§. Ch j:Jro±eftier±e 5roar, 

er f)abe ±rot anftrengenber Wrbeit roäIJrenb ber gan3en 9cadj± nidj±§ 
gefangen, erflär±e fidj aber bereit, auf ba§ filsor± 0efu fein 9cet au§. 
auroerfen. Unb nacfJbem er ben ltJ•unberboIIen ,8ug getan 1Ja±te, roar 
er ef)riidj genug 5u befennen: 

~dJ, liin ein jiinb1iger IJRcnf dJ,. 
filsa§ f oH bief es ~efenntni§? mm 'ißetrus bamit ber aHge• 

meinen filsafJdJei± Wusbrucr geben, baf3 er _gieidj roie aUe Wl:enf djen in 
@5iinben empfangen unb geboren roar? baf3 audj ba§ SDidjten unb 
5tradj±en feine§ ~)er5en§ böfe ltlar bon 0ugenb auf? bafl aucfJ au§ 
feinem &jeraen arge @ebanfen f)erborgingen: W1orb, @:f)ebrudj, 
&jurerei, SDieberei, faifdje 8eugni.ffe, s:3äfterung? iillonte er beten• 
nen, baf3 er täglicfJ biele @5iinben begef)e in @ebanfen, iillor±en unb 
iillerfen gegen @ott unb feinen 9cädjf ten? 

SDa§ f)ä±te ja aUe§ ber iillaf)rf)eit en±fprocfJen, unb 'ißetru§ ltlar 
audj geroifl bereit, ein f oidje§ ~efenn±nis 0u tun. Woer roa§ f oIUe 
ba§ in biefem 3ufammenf)ang? @;§ fdjeint, bafl er mit ben filsorten: 
0dj bin ein fiinbiger W1enf dj, e±roa§ anbere§ f agen rooII±e. 

0fJm roar ein ®'djrecren angefommen über ben Bif djau_g. 
iillarum? &jä±te er f idj nicfJt freuen f oIIen, bafl if)m nadj ber ber• 
Iorenen 9cadjtarbeit nun unbedJoff± ein f oicfJ reidjer @5egen in ben 
@5djof3 fiel? 9cun roar ber 5tag nidjt berioren, fonbern f)a±te mef)r 
eingebradjt, al§ er geIJoff±. &jät±e er f idj nitlJ± bef onbers freuen 
f oIIen, bafl ber &jerr f o überaus freunbiidj gegen i.f)n ltlar? imarum 
freut er fidj nidjt? iillarum berennt er erf cfJrocren: 0cfJ bin ein fiilt• 
biger W1enf dj? 

'ißetrus f)atte 5roar 511 0ef 11§ gef agt: llfuf beh1 iillor± roiII idj 
ba§ 91et au§,roerfen. Wber bie iilleife, roie er ba§ f ag±, bef onber§ bie 
~erbinbung, in ber er et fagt: Wceifter, mir f)aben bie ga113e 9cadj± 
gearbeitet, unb nicfJ±§ gefangen; aber auf Dein iillort roiII idj ba§ 
91et auswerfen, laffen e§ f o erf cfJeinen, bafl 'iße±ru§ nidjt gerabe mit 
groi32r Breubigfei± an§ iilled ging. ®einem &jerrn 311 @efaHen 
roonte er c§ ja tun, aber füfoig erwartete er nidj,t bieI, ef)er ben 
@5pot± ber s:3eu±e für fein ±öricfJ±e§ Un±ernef)men. 

011 bief er @5±immung roar er f)inau§gefaljren. Unb nun ber 
unerwartet grofle ,8ug. ~a fom es iljm pfotHdj 0um ~erouf3tf ein, 
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mie wenig er .bocfJ .bem &)errn au±rau±e, itl-ie ungläubig er eigenfüdj 
itlar, mie er mit f einent S'fleinglauben .ben &)errn gröbiidj beiei.big± 
gatte. Un.b bon .bief em mtf,maIIen.ben ®efügI iföermäI±igt fµridj± er: 
S;,err, gege bon mir ginau.s, idj bin ein f ün.biger Wcenf dj. @:r mein± 
feinen ~Ieingiauben. 

imenn mir egriidj fein 1m0Hen, gaben mir audj oft Urf adje mit 
\ße±ru.s au fµredjen: ~dj bin ein fün.biger Wcenf dj. Sl:)er meingfoube 
µfogt un.s f egr. 

Sl:>er S;,err ftent l.tn.s an eine @emein.be mit .bem 2:Cuftrag un.b .ber 
mer9eif3ung: imerfet eure \nete aus, .baf:l igr einen ,Bug tut. ~für 
.benfen, itlenn mir eine f djöne St'irdj·e gä±±en, eine itlogifüngen.be Ür• 
geI, einen gut gef djuiten ~gor u . .bgI., .bann m:ür.be es bieI leidj.±er 
fein, eine @emcin.be .be.s S;,errn .au f ammein un.b au erbauen. mir 
meinen, mir müffen unfern @otte.s.bienft Ii±urgif dj fdjön ausf djmüc'fen; 
roir müffen .ben 53euten UntergaI±ung bieten: gefeHige ,8uf ammen• 
fünfte, ~onaerte, i5ef±eff en, 6djaufteIIungen u. .bgI. ~für glauben,. 
wenn mir .bie i5inanaen .ber @emein.be auf eine gef un.be jBafis - .bie 
aber im fädjte .be.s imorie.s ®otte.s oft eine redjt ungefun.be ift -
bringen; m-enn mir für .bie berf djie.benen ®lieber .ber @emein.be mer• 
eine ,grün.ben: Wcännerbereine, ~rauenbereine, ~ugen.bbereine, auf 
.bie imeif e Iief:le fidj. aIIenfaII.s etm·a.s erreidjen. 2:Cber nur @:bange• 
Hum .pre.bigen, .bas f ei .bodj beraitet, .bamit ridjte man nidjt.s weiter 
au.s, am .baf:l man fidj, .ben 'eµo±t fortfdjri±füdjer 53eute auaiege. 

~dj :bin ein fün.biger Wcenf dj. 
Sl:>er &jerr meif± uns an, iqm .bie St'iri.ber .ber @emein.be auau• 

fügren, fie in .ber ,8udjt un.b mermagnung aum ß;,errn au eraiegen. 
imie.ber fommen un.s ®e.banfen: ~a, ·menn mir eine boII eingeridjtete 
6djuie gätten mit boII bef ettem 53egrerfoIIegium un.b bor aIIen Sl:)in• 
gen mit aifen mögiidjen ~ädjern bon godjfüngen.bem \namen auf 
.bem 6tun.benµfon; hlenn itl-ir eine 6djuie gätten, .bie .ber 6.faat an• 
erfennt un.b bon .beren 53eiftungen .bie 2eute re.ben, .bann fönn±en mir 
auf 0:rfoig redjnen. imenn mir .ben jBföeinaff en aIIeriei UntergaI• 
ten.bes, ~ntereff ante.s bieten, ja, .bann. ~Ther .ben ~in.bern nidjt.s 
weiter aI.s eine f dj.ridjte djriffüdje @:r3ie9ung bieten, .bie ~Hbeiffoffen 
in .bie einfäitige (frfenntnis .bes @:bangeiiums einfügren - .bamit 
Iäf:l± fidj .bodj geute nidj±s ausridj.ten. 

Ober roenn .ber &jerr uns in Ieiten.be ,filmter in feiner ~irdje 
ftent, uns au 2egrern an 9ö9eren 2egranf±aiten, ober au el)no.bal• 
beamten madjt, itlan.beit uns Ieidjt .ber ,8mdfeI an: imeidjen ,Sm,ecl'. 
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gat e§, immer nur tgeoiogif cfJe i5ragen 5u beganl:lein; menn mir 
etma§ erreidJen moIIen, müff en mir über anl:lere Sl)inge, über l,ßgifo• 
f o1)gie, rntera±ur, Shmft rel:len unb f cfJreföen. Ober mir l:lenfen: 
imelcf1en ,Smecf !Ja± e§, baf3 mir alß eine f 0Icf1 unbebeutenbe Sförtier• 
f cljaft unf er ,Seugni§ be§ @:bangeiium§ reben? :nn§ macljt bei ber 
illert reinen @inbrucr. iffiemt ,mir Cfrfofg f)aben moHen, müff en mir 
un§ mit anberen berbinben, baf3 mir ein grof3er imtionierenber ~fü. 
tier merben. lffienn bann bieHeicljt mit ber 5::\egre unb mit ber 
l,ßra6iß auclj nicfJi aIIe§ gana f auber ifegt, ba§ f cljabe± niclj± biel, Die 
grof3e ,Sagl ift Die &jauti±faclje, Die gibt unf erm ,Seugni§ ben nötigen 
8?:acljbrucf. 

lffia§ geif3t ba§ anber§ al§ bem &jerrn ben @Hauben bermeigem, 
menn er au un§ ftJriclj±: lffierfet eure 8?:ete au§ - nid1± megr, nid1t 
meniger. :noclj baau fommt e§ nei uns f egr f cljmeriiclj, baf3 mir mit 
l,ße±ru§ nefennen: 0clj bin ein fünbiger Wcenf clj. 011 her ffi:egef gaf• 
±en 'tuir unfern SfTeingiaunen nocfJ für nef onbere [lorficlj± unb lffieiß• 
geit. 

&jier gfü e§ berennen unb beten: 0cfJ glaube, &jerr, giif meinem 
Unglauben. 

~on nun an wirft lJ,u Wlenf dj,eu fufj,en. 

:nas ift ein lffior± her färgeif3ung, ba§ her &jerr au l,ße±ru§ 
ftiracfJ. fö mUI HJm baburdJ Wht± mad)en, mm ifJm aber aud) au• 
gleiclj aeigen, moIJer aHein ailer föfoig im Wcenf d)en.fang fommt. 

)Bei biefem lffior± ber [lerfJeif3ung f oII l,ße±ru§ an Die bergangene 
ITT:acfJt unb an ben f oenen getanen ~ifdJ3ug benfen. lffiie ga± er fidJ 
nid)t f amt feinen @efeIIen in ber ITT:acf1± auf§ göd)fte angeftreng±, mit 
aHen füäften unb mit aller ~enn±t1ii3, Die ign Iangjäf)rige @rfagrung 
gefegr±, gearbeitet l 12fner mit aifer Wrbei± gatte er aucfJ nid)t einen 
mf cIJ in§ 8?:et gebrad1t. ITT:idJ±§ gefangen l 12fuf be§ &jerrn lffior± 
ga±±e er f oeben ba§ 9cet in§ Wceer gefenft, unb f ofor± lJa±±e e§ ficlj 
mit i5if cljen gefiin±. 

@§ mar fiar, baf3 l,ße±ri 12f.nftrengungen ben Cfrfoig nid)t f cljaf • 
fen fonn±en, ber mar aIIein ein @nabengef cljenf be§ &jerrn. 

@§ tuäre eine gnmbberregr±e 12fnmenbung beß lffior±e§ 0efu, 
\non±en mir barau§ ben ®d)Iuf3 aiegen, ba§ l,ßrebig±am± bebeu±e ein 
füben ber ffi:uIJe unb be§ Wcüf3iggang§. lffienn 0efu§ f ag±: :nu mirf t 
fafJen, f o mm er aIIerbing§, baf3 l,ße±ru§ unl:l aHe, Die er au 9Jcen• 
fcfJenfifd)ern mad)±, in biefem )Beruf arbeiten foIIen, f o baf3 e§ bor 
Wcenf cf1enaugcn gar ben ®'cf1ein geminnt, am ob fie baß i5angen aIIein 
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oef org±en. :1:lo§ 1neif3 jeber treue \ßrebiger, .ber in biefem ~erufe aft 
unb grau gemorben ift; ba§ mif,en aucfJ ®ie, bi:e ®ie ficfJ auf biefen 
~eruf boroerei±e± fJaoen. @;§ gilt 2froeit, ±reue 2froei±, ffeif3tge 2fr• 
oei±, oft f efJr müfJeboHe Wroeit. üfJne 2froeit gföt ber ~err feinen 
@:rfolg. 

)ffia§ aoer ber ~err mit feiner ltserfJeif3ung fagen mm, ift biefe§, 
baf3 ber @:rfolg nidJ± bon unf erer 2froeit, fonbern aIIein bon feinem 
®egen aolJäng±. 

)ffiir gfou-oen oft, baf3 ein oegao±er \ßaf tor mefJr füfoig fJaoen 
müff e af§ ein meniger oegao±er. )ffiir gfouoen, eine Hare :1:ladegung 
ber )ffiafJrfJeit müffe um be§millen burdJf dJfogen, ein oegeifter±er ltsor• 
trag müffe bie ~er5en entaünben. 91ein, f ag± ~efu§ burdj feine [\er• 
tJeif3ung unb beranfd)aulicfJ± e§ burdJ fein )ffiunber, ben füfoig gföt 
er aUein. 

:Da§ ift au unf erm 5troft gefag±. 
SDa ftefJ± einer bieHeicf}± auf einem au§fidj±§fof m ~efbe. @:r 

gföt füfj rebHdJ WcüfJe, er aroeitet mit aHer 5treue unb @eroiffenfJaf • 
±igfei±. Woer füfolg ift nidJ± au f efJen. SDann gefd)iefJt e§ Ieicf)±, 
baf3 man ungebufbig mirb, baf3 man neibi:fdJ auf anbere f djau±, 
benen ber füfoig nur f o in ben ®dJof3 fänt, baf:3 man f idJ mit ®eioft• 
bormürfen quäl±, oo man iioerIJau,\Jt 0um 2Imte tauge. Bu unf erm 
5trofte fett ber ~err bie [\er9eif3ung fJer, baf:3 er, er aHein, ben 
®egen geoe. SDarum gfü e§ nur auf ben ~eruf iJU f dJauen. ~at 
un§ ber ~err al§ Wc'enfdJenfif d)er an einen oeftimm±en ,Ort gef±en±, 
fo mm er, baf3 mir ba ba§ ITTet au§merfen f oHen, unoefiimmert um 
ben füfofg, nur baf:3 mir treu feien im 2f1;t§merfen. ßür ben @:rfolg 
macljt er 1111§ nid)± berantroorfüd). @:r macfJ± un§ audJ feinen ltsor• 
murf au§ etmaigem Whf3erfoig. :1:len füfoig oeftimmt er. 

~n ben ?.1:ßorten be§ ~errn fügt bor aHem ein Wntrieo Dur 
§)emu±. 

@ar 311 IeidJt gef dJiefJt e§, baf3 mir, menn 1111§ füfoig oefd1iebe11 
if t, bief en unf erer eigenen 5tüd)ttgfei± unb 2froeit 5uf cfJreföen. )ffiir 
fegen bieIIeidJ± gar auf anbere [Jerao, benen augenfäIIiger füfoig 
berf agt if±, am oo mir mefJr mären am fie. ~afb füf)Ien mir un§ 
au @röf3erem oerufen. )ffiir fiifJien un§ iJutÜcrgef et±, menn mir nidJ± 
bie ermattete 2fnedenmmg finben. ?.1:ßir brängen uni:l auf unb 
mif djen un§ in :1:linge, bie mr§ nid)t§ an,gefJen. ?.1:ßir !Jabern mit 
@ott unb 9Jcenf cfJen, menn mir nid)t an grof3e @emeinben Berufen 
mcrben. SDa§ alie§, meil mir ben @:rfofg unf erer 2[roeit nid)t bem 
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®egen be§ &jerrn aUein 3ufcfJreilien, f onbern für un§ f eföft merbienf± 
in WnfprucfJ neqmen. 

@;§ gilit feinen fid1ereren fil:\eg, hie förcf)e be§ &jerrn, unf ere 
2Trbeit in ber StirdJe, ja un§ f eföft 311 berberben, am bat mir hie 
@rfoige, bie un§ bef cfJieben finb, unferer eigenen ~ücfJ±igfeit aufdJrei• 
ben. :Der &jerr berqeitt un§, bat er un§ ben ®egen au unf erer S2fr 0 

bei± geben mm, mie e§ iqm gefäII±. :Da§ ift ein mäcfJ±iger Wntrieb 
5ur Übung in ber :Demut. 

fil:\er f on±e aber burdJ hie merqeitung be§ &jerrn ficfJ nicfJ± er• 
muntern laffen, ben &jerrn :6rünftig um feinen ®egen .au bitten! 
:Der füfoig 1mferer Wrbeit Iiggt iqm ebenf o am &jeraen mie un§. 
fil:lir erfennen .bie 9cot ber fil:lel±, mir erfennen aucfJ, bat hie ei113ige 
ffl:ettung ber Wcenf dien barin beffeq±, bat fie bom 9cet be§ @:bange• 
Hum§ gefangen werben. :Dmum münf cfJen mir 1m§ recf)ten füfofg 
bei unferer Wrbeit. @ott münfcfJ± bafif eibe, nur bieI fJrünftiger al§ 
mir. :De§qalb qat er un§ ja eben au Wlenf cfJenfif cfJern berufen. Unb 
er I1a± efi ber:f)eif:len, baf:l mir Wcenf cfJen faqen f oIIen. fil:larum f orr±en 
mir nicfJ± getrof t unb mit aHer 3uberficfJ± i:f)n barum bitten? 

Über bie 52(rt ber @r:f)örung macfJen mir bem &jerrn feine mor• 
f cfJriften. fil:lir miffen, bat er 3itmeiien fein 9cet aufimerfen, fein 
GrbangeHum .pre.bigen Iäf:l± gar aum @eridJ± über .bie mu±mfüigen 
meräcfJ±er, 311 i:f)rer merftocrung. 06 unb mie mei± ba§ bei unf erer 
\lfrbeit ber üaH fein foII, überfoffen mir bem &jerru. :Der @r:f)örung 
unf erer Q:lit±e finb mir bodJ g0mit. ®ie mirb in jebem üaU 5um 
grof3en ~eil barin befteqen, baf:l ber &jerr un§ f eibft immer ±ücfJ±iger 
macf)t ba§ 9cet für i:f)n au§3umerfen, nicfJ± mit aIIerfei feibfterf onnener 
52(rbei±, f onbern in einfäfüger merfünbigung be§ @:bangeHum§, im 
mertrauen auf f ei.ne mer:f)ei.tung. 

:Da11 u morre ber &jerr ®ie f egnen. Wc. 

The Seventh Sunday After Trinity 
Text: Matthew 16: 5-12 

In Christ clearly Belovecl ! 

At the very beginning of our Gospel-lesson that subject is men
tionecl which certainly is of supreme importance to natural man, breacl. 
The beginning of our Gospel-lesson likewise shows us by the example 
of the clisciples, how strongly the flesh, the inborn, sinful natnre of 
man, is inclinecl towarcl cares about earthly breacl. This is truly a 
plague afflicting the whole worlcl. Everywhere men are taken up 
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with cares about material things. What shall we eat? What shall 
we drink? \Vhat shall we put on? In general they ask: On what 
shall we live? There is no end of questions. Earthly care is an 
inexhaustible source of ever new questions, which, however, are only 
the old ones repeated anew, because they all center around one ancl 
the same thing: breacl, the earthly, claily bread. 

Earthly care is a sin. For Gocl forbicls it with His: Take no 
thought! (Have no cares!) Natural men, the men of the world, 
regarcl i:are as an excellent virtue. They say: Only a thoughtless 
man will live along without a care; a pruclent man will have great 
and many c·ares. This again confirms the truth that the wisdom of 
the world is nothing but foolishness. All the superwise, anxious 
worrying will not do a bit of good. The thought that it will serve 
some good purpose is the greatest falsehood. On the contrary, this 
is the truth of God, that cares, just as they are sin, so also are 
always harmful, dangerous, pernicious. This is the very truth our 
Lord teaches in our Gospel-lesson. Let us therefore consicler: 

THE PERNICIOUS EFFECTS OF EARTHL Y CARE 

1. It smothers spirituality and seals the heart against God's 
Word. 

2. lt smothers a man's grateful remembrance of the divine help 
he has experienced and blinds his eyes to the faithful care of 
the heavenly Father. 

3. Thus earthly care not only entails a heavy loss for this present 
life, but only too easily the greatest loss of all, that of eternal 
life. 

I. 

It smothers spirituality and seals the heart against the Word of 
God. 

W e have an example of the way earthly care smothers spirituality 
in the disciples as portrayecl in our text. As our text reports, they 
had again come to the other side, namely, of the Sea of Gennesaret. 
They had sailecl from the west to the east side of the lake. They hacl 
forgotten to take bread. They soon were traubled about this. Bread 
could be easily procurecl on the west siele, but this may not luve been 
such an easy matter on the east side. We have no intention to 
praise the clisciples for forgetting to take breacl with them. If they 
repraachecl themselves for this forg·etfulness, that was very mnch in 
order. But the disciples evidently went much farther than this. 
They worried as to whether bread could be found, and they were 
quickly full of fears as to whether they woulcl get enough to eat that 
day. In short, at once they were deep in care över bread, about 
getting enough to eat; they were deep in earthly care, carnal care. 
That was wrang. To perform our temporal duties punctually, as 
our calling demands it, is right; whatever goes beyond that is of e,vil, 
is wrang, is sin. Our dear Savior shows us this too by rebuking the 
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disciples for it. As always He had seen and known the thoughts of 
their hearts from the first moment. He saw how they once again 
had permitted their hearts to be tossed about by cares for carthly 
bread. The Lord said to them: "Beware of the leaven of the Phari
sees and Sadducees." N ow what reaction would you expect in the 
disciples upon hearing words such as Pharisees and Sadducees? For 
the words Pharisees and Saclducees had nothing less than a hellish 
ring; they had a ring only of shameful arrogance, malevolence, and 
impudence towarcl God and of hostility ancl devilish cunning towarcl 
Christ. A little lamb will most certainly recoil at the sight of a 
lion or wolf. Thus the disciples should have experienced a whole
some alarm at the mere mention of Pharisees ancl Sadclucees. 
Though these two groups were not the Roaring Lion himself, threaF 
ening to destroy also them, the clisciples, still they were ravening 
wolves in his service, who could be most dangerous to them too. 
So we might have expected the clisciples to have thought to them
selves: Oh, why are we again worrying about earthly bread? The 
heavenly bread giving life eternal is all-important.' Dear Master, 
we thank Thee for Thy warning against the leaven of the Pharisees 
and Sacfducees. We know very well what the leaven of the Phari
sees is: it is their teaching, their boasting of themselves: 'vVe are 
goocl people, and in our own goocl works we have such a glorious 
righteousness before God, that the kingdom of heaven must be ours 
here and eternally. We know also the leaven of the Saclducees; it 
is this that they say: Let us eat and drink, for tomorrow we die. If we 
do not beware of that, then we shall lose Thee, the Breacl of Life, 
and shall go to our cloom. Therefore we will beware ancl will watch, 
so that we seek first the kingdom of God. But Thon, our clear 
Lore! and Master, must above all preserve our souls at all times, as 
Thon hast cl9ne at this moment. But things clicl not take the course 
we ,voulcl expect. Rath er, this is what happenecl: Since the clisciples' 
minds at the time were completely occupiecl with earthly breacl, they 
had hardly heard the word "leaven" from their Lord's lips, when they 
thought that the Master too was concernecl about earthly, claily 
breacl and ab out the stomach. They said: "lt is because we have 
taken no bread." "\"l e might find it amazing that the clisciples thought, 
the Lord, who otherwise was always concerned about the highest ancl 
greatest thing, the kingdom of God, was aclmonishing them, after 
they hacl forgotten to bring bread, to beware of buying bad bread, or 
bread from bad people. W e might find it astonishing that they clid 
not notice at once, that their Lord was dealing with sublime, spiritual 
things and not with badly-baked or well-baked breacl. But there is 
nothing here that neecl astonish us. The clisciples' minds were al
ready busy with breacl, ancl so at the word "leaven" their mincls 
fastened on it even more. W e simply see frorn the example of the 
disciples that when earthly cares occupy the hart, the heart at once 
ceases to be a good heart, a heart that has a ready understanding for 
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spiritual things. W e see that through earthly cares spirituality is 
smothered, that the thoughts of the kingclom of heaven recede ancl 
are crowded out by thoughts concerning this earthly life and earthly 
welfare. 

That which was true of the disciples in this case is true of many 
Christians. They are not content with cloing that which Gocl wants, 
namely, that they work, work with their hancls the thing which is 
goocl, for themselves ancl their families (Eph. 4:28), that they prove 
themselves faithful stewarcls in that which is less, in temporal things 
(Luke 16: 19), that they provide for their own that which is at hand 
(1 Tim 5:8). They are full of cares: What shall we eat? What shall 
we drink? What shall we put on? They clo not carry out God's 
assignment, which is to pray, to work, and to use their earthly goods 
with prudent frugality (Matt. 14: 20). They want to take over the 
care which God has reservecl unto Himself. Ancl to all of them 
earthly cares become a thorny thicket (Matt. 13: 7. 22). The care
filled mincl, tl:ie sinful mincl consecrated to the belly, grows rank; 
before long it has outstripped everything eise; the divine, spiritual, 
heavenly mind is choked. This mind loses its power to govern the 
heart and soul and disposition. 1i\Then it does govern Christian 
people, the kingdom of God remains the most important thing to 
them, and they think of it and its righteousness with an earnestness 
accorded to nothing eise. They are easily and quickly reminded of it, 
always understand and note all spiritual hints at once, and thus their 
hearts are spiritually intelligent and heavenly-minded. They readily 
let themselves be guided on the way to life eternal. But this is not 
at all the case with many. The same thing happens as in the case of 
the disciples. Everything that happens turns their minds toward 
earthly things. They need only to hear about leaven, and they think 
of earthly bread. Before long even Christ becomes to them a Man 
whose real and foremost purpose is to benefit them in regard to their 
earthly life, Who is our comfort above all, because He provides bread 
for the hungry, makes the sick well, and can rescue our little ship 
out of the storms of life's troubles. There was a time, when in almost 
all Christendom there was only this knowledge of Hirn, that He had 
come as a Leader to happiness in this life on earth. N ow that is 
what happens today. In such Christians who !et themselves be 
governed by earthly-mindedness, the heavenly-mindedness is fmally 
choked to such an extent that they seek after Christ and want to 
make Hirn their king, only because He can provide earthly bread 
and fill the stomach. I t comes to the point where they consider 
themselves very religious, if they merely cry out to Christ in sickness: 
Make me weil! - in hunger: Give us bread ! - in trouble: Help, lest 
we perish ! - and they know nothing of this nature: Out of the 
depths have I cried unto Thee! Have mercy, that I may not die in 
my sins, but live! As an ever bigger and bigger thing does daily 
bread, the temporal, bodily life appear to them; it becomes the only 
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thing that they regard and consider. Of less and less consequence 
cloes eternal life therefore seem to them; it becomes more ancl more 
an unimportant matter; at least it is a thing to which you need devote 
your thoughts and attention but very little. Truly, when a Christian 
has once vacated his heart to earthly care, then the spiritual, heavenly 
mincl is smothered, not only in this sense that he becomes very in
different towarcl the heavenly, clivine things, the great matter of the 
kingclom of heaven ancl its righteousness, but that by ancl by he is 
again fillecl completely with the aversion ancl resentment of the flesh 
against it. 

The necessary consequence of all this is that heart and mind be
come sealecl to Gocl's precious W orcl. First of all, as far as the 
understanding of it is concerned. Do we not see that in the disciples? 
The earthly care in their hearts, which was concerned only with the 
breacl for the body, led them astray at once, locked, as it were, their 
hearts' door to Jesus' Word, so that they could not penetrate into 
it with a salutary understancling. That repeats itself again and again 
in the case of those Christians whose hearts are filled and dominated 
by earthly cares. W e must ever witness this result in such people: 
the Word takes no hold in their hearts. As much as they are taught 
and instructed, still their knowledge remains poor and meager. They 
listen, but they do not learn anything. They learn, at best, to repeat, 
parrot-like, this or that divine teaching, but they are clevoid of under
standing, and they do not taste the Word of God with a true per
ception. Something of the Word ancl its teachings remains lodged in 
the head and the memory, but it cloes not penetrate into the heart 
with a saving knowledge. I t cannot; the heart is full of earthly cares. 
There is no room for the Word. Surely, a Christian filled with 
earthly cares is sealed against the understancling of the divine vVord. 
It is impossible for such a man earnestly to seek the understanding 
of the divine Word. He can't, that's all. Cares have again made 
him one who receives not the things of the Spirit of God. 

But most always those Christians in whose hearts cares grow 
rank are sealed against the hearing of the divine Word. This is true 
of many in this way, that they, indeecl, go to the house of Gocl with 
some regularity, but still hear without a trace of devotion. The ser
mon has hardly begun, when their thoughts wander to temporal 
things. There is ahvays something that at once leads the soul to 
busy itself with earthly affairs. Such a Christian attencls preaching 
ancl still is completely absent. He knows hardly a thing saicl in the 
sermon. The earnest reflection does not even occur to him, that, 
after all, he ought to be in God's house to listen to the sermon and 
pay attention to it. But what could possibly induce him to listen, 
since, in his opinion, it does not help him in his earthly affairs and 
troubles? Thus earthly cares seal the heart of many Christians for 
the hearing of the divine Word with true devotion. I t will happen 
without fail that such people finally become so sealecl to the hearing 
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of the Word, that they come to Gocl' s house for the preaching of the 
Gospel only at rare intervals. There simply cannot be a static con
clition for a Christian. If he does not go forward, he will go back
ward. He that has in this respect, to him shall be given; from him 
that has not shall be taken even that which he has. If the Christian 
who gives himself over to earthly care more and more is no langer 
earnestly concerned about penetrating into the understanding of the 
divine 'Word, he soon will not even consicler it important to pay much 
attention to it, and finally finds it sufficient to hear a sermon now 
ancl then, a sermon from which, after all, he has but little benefit for 
this life. 

We have Jearned to know the most pernicious effect of earthly 
care: i t smothers spirituality ancl seals the heart to the \,V orcl of Gocl. 
But pernicious and harmful 1s also another effect to which we now 
direct our attention. 

II. 

It smothers the grateful remembrance of the divine help a man 
has experienced and blinds his eyes to the faithful care of the heav
enly Father. 

This is another grave harm which is producecl in a Christian by 
earthly cares. It is this that he looks into the future with nothing 
but faint-hearted anxiety and fails to look back, to days gone by, 
with a grateful remembrance of the gooclness of the heavenly Father 
which he experienced in such rieb measure. The Lord rebukcd the 
disciples for that, saying: "O ye of little faith, why reason ye among 
yourselves, because ye have brought no bread? Do ye not under
stand, neither remember the five loaves of the five thousand, and 
how many baskets ye took up? N either the seven Joaves of the four 
thousand, and how many baskets ye took up?" This word of rebuke 
hits all Christians who !et themselves be made slaves of earthly care. 
They look into the future with anxiety, fear, and trembling·, woncler
ing how it will turn out. It is an appalling thing to realize how little 
faith the slave of care really has. He trembles ancl worries, as though 
for him there were no Gocl in heaven V/ho can clo whatsoever He 
wills. If we look at it in the right way, it is truly abominable the way 
a Christian with his earthly cares clenies the true faith in Gocl, the 
trust in His faithfulness ancl gooclness. Anxiously to torture your
self with earthly cares really means to live in this spirit: There is no 
Gocl, at least not for me; I must shift entirely for myself. When the 
people who are such slaves of care look back to clays gone by, it is 
not with a believing heart which thanks Gocl, but with a faith-less 
heart which thinks of the past only with bitterness ancl resentment. 
All they see there is poverty, need, and want. They always view 
themselves only as being people who are helcl down to a bare, scant 
living ancl to poverty. Therefore they are far from raising such 
songs of thanksgiving as this: 0 give thanks unto the Lord, for He 
is goocl, for His mercy enclureth forever. Why, they say, a lot we 
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have to be thankful for ! We just got by at the most ancl that only 
after a lot of uncertainty, anxiety, ancl bitter struggling. That just 
then they luve the best reasons to raise songs of thanksgiving they 
clo not see at all. They simply lack the mincl of faith which also in 
looking back to the lean clays gone by rises up to such a song of 
thanksgiving as this: I t is of the Lorcl's mercies, that we are not con
sumed, because his compassions fail not. They are new every morn
ing: great is thy faithfulness (Lam. 3:22). Oh, it is terrible how 
earthly care can gradually make a Christian entirely blind, so that 
he no longer sees anything of the love of God in his life. Most de
testable is the way earthly care by and by makes Christians com
pletely insensible to the love and goodness of God, so that they no 
langer know anything of gratitude toward God, but live on in the 
basest ingratitude. As an evil worm destroys fine fruit from the 
core out, so earthly care is the evil worm which eats away ancl de
stroys the core of a Christian, namely, faith, which above all is faith 
in God's love, goodness, and compassion. 

The Savior said to the disciples: "Do ye not understand, neither 
remember the fi.ve loaves of the five thousand, and how many baskets 
ye took up? Neither the seven loaves of the four thousand, and how 
many baskets ye took up ?" He recalled to them the divine goodness, 
love, and faithfulness they had experienced at His hands not only in 
a general way, but He reminded them of very definite facts, of won
derful and glorious benefactions: the two miracles of feeding, when 
five thousand and again four thousand were fed, and they along with 
them. There may be no such miracles in the strict sense of the 
word ,vhich the Lord can recall to us. But like a miracle hapi)ening 
before the very eyes of believing Christians is the way their entire 
life is full of the deeds of God's love and goodness. I t is, therefore, 
not in vain that the Lord calls to them: Do ye not remember? For 
they see in their lives the many instances of God's protection, de
liverance, ancl supplying of their neecls. They remember them with 
deep emotion and in adoration of God's faithful reign over them. He 
will be our guide even unto death, they too will say. The works of 
the Lord are great, sought out of all them that have pleasure therein. 
No matter how uneventfully a Christian's life may have unfolded, still 
he too has experienced danger and with God's help has lived through 
it, and he is, therefore, constrained to join in the song: 

Fraise to the Lord, Who o'er all things so wondrously reigneth, 
Who, as on wings of an eagle, uplifteth, sustaineth. 

Yes, he knows of many a trouble of which he .can say: 

What need or grief 
Ever hath failed of relief? -
vVings of His mercy die! shield thee. 

No matter how insignificant a Christian's life may appear by 
itself, still it is a wonclerful thing by virtue of Gocl's daily, faithful 
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reign over it. W e also hear many a dear Christian tel1 about this 
in his life and experience. And even though things happened in his 
life that happenecl to thousands and thousands of others as well, still 
he praises the fact that he so often could plainly perceive the hancl of 
God. 

lt was not in vain that he was taught to say: 

Poncler anew What the Almighty can do, 
If with His love He befriencl thee. 

That ·is not true of the slaves of care. They clo not see m their 
lives an abundance of evidence constraining them to cry out: 

Thy love is, Lord, so very great, 
Our hearts are filled with wonder. (Tr. Vv. H. F.) 

They have eyes only for different evils that have come upon them, 
but they see nothing of benefits calling forth their praise. Fretfully 
they mention that they have been at the point of starving, but they 
say nothing about the fact that still they, together with many, many 
thousands, Incl their hunger satisfied. The distress they sufferecl in 
various troubles is viviclly before their eyes, but that the Lord de
liverecl them - they are blind to that. They remember· the desperate 
hours, when they were almost at the end of their resources, but not 
the great faithfulness which, contrary to their expectations, cleliverecl 
them. lt is appalling how such Christians, who are aff!icted with 
the loathsome disease of earthly care, keep a recorcl only of the evils 
that they have experienced, but not of the goocl that the Lord has 
dorre for them in countless demonstrations of His faithfulness. And 
the more their loathsome clisease poisons tbeir heart, mind, dispo
sition, and thoughts, the more useless is it to call out to them: Do 
you not remember? Do you still not understand? On the contrary, 
the longer they live on uncler the pall of care, the less they uncler
stand. Oh, how they are to be pitied! Let us see that 

III. 

Earthly care entails a heavy loss even for this earthly life and 
only too easily the greatest loss of all, that of eternal life. 

Sufficient unto the day is the evil thereof. This is Gocl's plan, 
particularly for Christians also. Where is the Christian with whom 
Gocl has not dealt according to the rule: \Ve must through much tribu
lation enter into the kingdom of God? There are various tribulations 
which Gocl prepares for His own. Thus it may !Jappen that a Chris
tian is worried, not because he hacl forgotten to take breacl along for 
himself ancl his lovecl ones, but that he had none to take ancl to dis
tribute. If he is the kincl of man who cloes not try to remecly rnatters 
with his cares, but Jives by his faith, then this will be his thought: 

Ponder anew What the Almighty can do, 
If with His love He befriend thee. 
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Then he remembers the times of old and the way in which God 
helped countless times. He remembers how His dear Lord most 
miraculously fed the thousands. And he says to himself: Surely, the 
old God still lives. N'or has His arm been shortened. And my dear 
Lord and Redeemer is still with me always unto the end. How much 
more readily will a Christian comfort himself with all of God's 
promises for his times of need, the more he remembers how often in 
the past God 1ias made them come true. Certainly, this is your ex
perience as well, dear fellow-Christian: Y ou see and remember, that 
the Word of the Lord is right and all his works are done in truth. 
(What He has promised He will most surely do.) You, therefore; 
say in all your troubles: Why should I be filled with care? The Lord 
careth for m\e ! This is true, because He has said it. Besides I have 
experienced this in abundant measure. 

Thus a rich comfort enters into the life of all beloved, true Chris
tians, though there be many troubles. They remember the great 
things God has done, true to His Word; they therefore rej oice in 
hope. They are truly blessed people. Their hope diffuses a bright, 
cheering· glow over all the perplexities and anxieties of life. 

But those pitiable Christians who let themselves be governed 
continually by earthly care rob themselves of all this rich comfort. 
In their hearts there is no grateful remembering of the many benefits 
enjoyed; they do not understand what a glorious God is the Father 
in Christ, and therefore there is also no comfort in their hearts against 
the woe and the misery, the trouble and the anxiety of this life. 

Y ou Christians who in this life carry the burden of many troubles 
and perplexities, accept this counsel from your God: Do not yield 
yourselves to care. Surely, you do not better your situation in the 
least, and you procure no help for yourselves. 

By anxious care and grieving, 
By self-consuming pain, 

God is not moved to giving; 
By prayer thou must obtain. 

Y ou may be sure that thereby you will not gain that which we 
would gladly grant you with all our- heart, namely, that life be macle 
easier for you. On the contrary, through your heavy-heartecl and 
anxious care you only rob yourselves of the comfort which makes life 
easier for you, the comfort namely: Gocl careth for you. Therefore 
you will make the course of your life not easier, but just so much 
harcler through your heavy-heartecl care. 

Our cross ancl trials clo but press 
The heavier for our bitterness. 

Truly, earthly care is very pernicious even as far as this life is 
concerned. I t brings in its wake this great, heavy loss, the loss that 
makes everything in life still more bitter: you cannot take comfort 
in Gocl. 
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But it is still more terrible to contemplate that earthly care only 
too readily can cause the greatest loss of all for a Christian, the loss 
of eternal life. For all the slaves of care do not, alas ! fare as well 
as did the dear disciples. The Lord rebuked them once more 
with the words: "How is it that ye do not understand t_hat I spake it 
not to you concerning bread, that ye should beware of the leaven of 
the Pharisees and of the Sadducees?" That struck home. The dis
ciples were ashamed of their foo!ishness in thinking that Chrisf had 
wanted to warn the.m against nothing more important than that they 
should not buy bread in the wrong place. They were ashamed of 
their earthly care, which had led them into such unspiritual, childish, 
and foolish thoughts. N ow it was as though a veil had been torn 
away from their eyes. N ow again they were spiritually intelligent. 
They understood that they were to beware, not of the leaven of 
bread, but of the doctrine of the Pharisees and Sadclucees. N ow 
again they were spiritually intelligent. They understood that it was 
all-important if they wished to attain eternal life to beware of the 
cloctrine of the Pharisees concerning their own righteousness and of 
the doctrine of the Sadducees which made the belly their real god 
ancl a life devoted to the belly the truly happy one. 

Only too many Christians, sad to say, end up this way: they do 
not permit themselves to be cured of the malady of earthly care, but 
continue in the grip of cares. Mark well, dear fellow-Christians, be
cause of the flesh cling·ing to us there is hardly a Christian who is 
not assailed by cares. But he perrnits God's grace to help him, so 
that he does not become ensnared by earthly cares, does not become 
their slave. But he who actually continues in them and is governecl 
by earthly cares more ancl more completely, - he will not be able to 
take heed and beware of the doctrine of the Phuisees and Sadducees. 
That earthly care has such consequences is plainly taught in our text. 
vVhat eise accounts for it that the Savior warnecl the disciples against 
the leaven of the Pharisees ancl Sadducees just when they were full 
of care? Surely, it is evident that faith cannot enclure siele by siele 
with earthly care. Just as the victim of care, because he does not 
have faith, cannot trust that Gocl will care for hirn in boclily ancl 
earthly things, but relies upon his own care, ancl aims to help himself 
in that way, just so cloes he, having no faith, not trust in Christ's 
righteousness but in his own works ancl concluct. If he cloes not 
trust Gocl for the piece of bread for the next clay, how can he luve the 
kind of heart that entrusts its life for eternity to God? The motto 
of the man of care in regarcl to earthly matters is: A man must rely 
upon hirnself, ancl it is the same in regard to spiritual matters. You 
,vill find, clear fellow-Christian, that the situation is none other than 
tliis: the Christians who have become completely immersecl in earthly 
care clo not really comfort themselves with Christ, but with their own 
works. In fact, out of the very circumstance that they have so many 
cares, worry so much, ancl take things so hard, out of this they fashion 
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a respectable portion of righteousness before God. The result: the 
man who remains in the gTip of care becomes a Pharisee. And a 
Saclclucee too. Do not think, you who are one of those Christians 
who remain in the bonds of earthly care in spite of Gocl's many ad
monitions, - clo not think: But the Sadclucees were rich people. 
Though they were rich, still their goal was to enjoy life. Their belly 
was their god. Ancl you, the man of cares, you too think of nothing 
else except the physical, earthly life. There is no evading it, also 
your god is the belly. Y ou are a Sadducee like those of old. The 
only difference is this: Those Sadducees of olcl were garbed in costly 
linens and fine purple, ancl you are one garbecl in a poor working
man's clothes. 

Therefore take heed. The Pharisee is cloomed. For only through 
faith is a man justified ancl saved. The Sadducee is doomecl. For he 
that liveth to the flesh shall of the flesh reap corruption. Therefore 
I pray_you, beware of cares which can make you both a Pharisee and 
a Sadclucee, and thus cause you to lose eternal life. 

Learn to be ashamed of care as of the most repulsive folly, which 
leads you to believe that you can do more for yourself than the 
Almighty Gocl. And that you may be ashamed of your cares in the 
right way, comfort yourself at all times with His promise: The Lord 
careth for you. May the faithful God help us all, so that we may not 
forfeit eternal life through our folly, but that we may finally inherit it 
with great rejoicing. Amen. 

- From Hoenecke, "'Nenn ich nur dich habe." Translatecl by 
vVerner Franzmann. 

Sfüdjengcf djidjtlidje inotiacn. 

eicdj5ig ~nfJre im \[(mt. ~ ';'sm bie0jäljrigen @Sdjiu\3gotte0bicnf± be§ 
@Seminar§ fonnte mtclj auf bie 5tatf adje \l:leaug genommen toerben, baf3 e§ 
.l;?errn ,ßrofeffor \Jruguft :D. )lli. lßie)Jer L1ergö.nn± toar, fein f ediaigfte§ ';'saiir 
im lßrebig±amt au L10Henben. 8cacf1be111 er im ';'saqre 1879 feine ±ljeologi, 
f djen @itubien in @it. Boui§ beenbig± lja±te, trat er aunädjft in ba§ lßfarrnmt 
ein unb bebiente in 23 ';'salJren nadjeinanber @emeinben in Steiuaunee, 
9Jrenomonie unb IDciltuaufee (9Jcadu§gemeinbe). ;;sm ;;saljre 1902 tuurbe 
er al§ lßrofeffor an unfer lßrebigerf eminar berufen, eine @i±eUe, bie er 1jcute 
noc(J beffeüid. ®eit unf ere )llii§confinflJnobe im ';'sa1jre 1904 fidj mit ber 
®rünbung ber 5tqeoI. :Ouartalf c1jrift ein fm1jmännif clje§ Drgnn für „Be1jrc, 
'-ßrebigt unb ,ßrn6i0" f djuf, ge1jörte S)err lßrof. lßie)Jer nW @lieb ber ß'afur, 
±i:it mit aum D1ebafüon§fomi±ee unb ljat burdj regdmäf3ige IBeiirägc biefcr 
Seitf cl)rift ba§ @e)Jräge geben ljelfen, ba§ fie träg±. \!Eir banfcn mit bcm 
-;'\ubifor bem ~)errn für feine reidjen @Segnungen, bie er iljm unb burclj i1jn 
ber fürdje eriuiefen ljat, 1tnb bitten, ba1:3 er iljm feine 0.:nnbe ferner bctuaIJ• 
ren iuolie. m. 
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Concordia Thoelogical Seminary Centennial. - On J une 2, our 
older sister, Concordia Theological Seminary of St. Louis, observed 
the one hundredth anniversary of her service to the Church - a 
service centering in the fitting out of young men for the ministry of 
the Gospel. Three services were held, one of which was a special 
Academic service for commemorating the event. vVhat blessings 
God in His unmerited grace has conferred on the Lutheran Church, 
particularly in our country, cluring the past one hundred years through 
the instrumentality of Concordia Theological Seminary, will be known 
in full only on that day when all hidden things shall be revealed. 
In the mean time we join our sister institution in raising songs of 
praise, in seeking pardon for our shortcorriings, and in consecrating 
ourselves anew to faithfulness in our calling, imploring our Father 
m heaven to sanctify and preserve us · in His Truth. 

Our seminary was represented at the celebration by Prof. Aug. 
F. Zieh, who delivered the following greetings. 

"Brethren, feiiow Christians and co-workers of the Missouri Synod. 

"In bringing to you the gr.eetings and best wishes from our 
seminary at Thiensville, and therewith from our Wisconsin Synod, 
allow me to express our feeling of rejoicing over the wonderful grace 
and mercy of our Lord ancl Savior Jesus Christ in granting to you 
the inestimable boon of that pure Gospel which this seminary has 
held fast and proclaimed through its thousands of trained pastors and 
preachers for a hundred years. We all know that the clear under
standing of the pure Gospel, the remaining faithful to it through so 
many storms, trials and temptations that would tend to rob us of 
God's inspired vVord, and the success in spreacling that Gospel to 
the far encls of the earth - that all· this is clue to the sustaining 
power of the Gocl of salvation. It is not to men, that we give glory 
and honor today, for they were but the tools in the hancls of our 
loving Father. It is rather to this Father of all grace ancl mercv that 
we clirect our praise ancl tbanksgiving, as the real founcler ancl sup
porkr of this seminary. Not our learning nor our tireless labor 
macle this school great as a blessing to thousancls. What macle this 
institution a great ancl moving force for the saving of souls was none 
other than the pure Gospel that was so steaclily taught here. In our 
day, when many schools of theology for the training of the future 
spiritual leaclers of the church have lost this pure Gospel ancl have 
unclerminecl the authority of the Bible, clenying its inspiration by 
God in all its parts, it is a matter of the greatest rejoicing for all true 
believers, that our Lord in His unfathomable gooclness, longsuffering 
ancl truth has kept unto us some nurseries of the saving faith as this 
one here. 

"We of the sister synocls, therefore, rejoice with you this clay, 
ancl join with you in song of praise to Hirn who alone can save this 
dying and trembling worlcl, through the sole means of the simple 
preaching of His Gospel. We also pray with you that this saving 
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Word of Gocl may be granted to us here ancl elsewhere until the 
harvest is. done. Gocl in His mercy graut it." M. 

Dr. Fuerbringer Sounds·· a Note of W arning. - I t has been the 
custom of Dr. Fuerbringer in the past to evaluate, in the LutheJCamer, 
the achievements of the triennial clelegate meetings of his synod. 
He has clone so again, in the Littheraner for May 9, 1939, concerning 
the centennial meeting of J une, 1938. 

N early a year has passecl since then, ancl many significant things 
have happenecl in the meantime, enabling the reviewer to see more 
clearly some implications of the most important resolutions acloptecl 
at St. Louis. Before the convention lay the report of the Committee 
on Church Union concerning negotiations carriecl on with represen
tatives of the A. L. C., emboclying particularly also a cloctrinal Decla
ration of saicl representatives of the A. L. C. A committee (N umber 
16), to which this report hacl been referrecl for study ancl recommen
clations, reportecl in the main favorably, ancl the convention, acloptin·g 
the report of Committee N umber 16, cleclarecl that by its action it had 
established a cloctrinal basis "not only for further negotiations" but 
"sufficient and adequate for future church fellowship." - Since the 
report of the Committee on Church Union hacl been in the hancls of 
the Delegates to the centennial convention scarcely more than a 
month, time for thorough stucly was inaclequate. The committee 
hacl spent three years on the matter and Incl the advantage of per
sonal cliscussions in six meetings with representatives of the A. L. C., 
while the clelegates had nothing but the text of the Declaration, 
which must laboriously be compared with the Brief Statement, which 
it was to "supplement" ancl to "emphasize" clifferently. For this 
reason many are of the opinion that the resolutions of the convention 
were prematnre, final action should have been cleferred to the con
vention of 1941. 

In the meantime two events of maj or importance have transpirecl. 
In October, 1938, the A. L. C. met in Sanclusky, ancl in aclopting reso
lutions on the union matter stressecl particularly that the Brief State
ment of the Missouri Synod, when aclopted by the A. L. C., must be 
"viewed in the light of the Declaration" of its own representatives, 
and then announced to the worlcl that the A. L. C. is "not willing to 
give up its mernbership" in the American Lutheran Conference. -
On February 13, 1939, representatives of the A. L. C. met with repre
sentatives of the U. L. C. A. in Pittsburgh and came to an agreement 
on the doctrine of Inspiration which must be regarded as not satis
factory. 

vVith these clevelopments, which show in part the far-reaching 
implications of the St. Louis resolutions, before him, Dr. Fuerbringer 
wrote his review of the centennial convention. His evil fore-bodings 
are not grounclless, and we all shall do well to take his warning to 
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heart. W e here reproduce some pertinent paragTaphs, underscoring 
some of Dr. Fuerbringer's remarks. 

"Es liegt, gerade wenn wir jetzt in das zweite Jahrhundert unserer 
Geschichte treten, alles daran, dass der demokratische Charakter der 
Synode so viel als möglich gewahrt wii-d und dass bei der Mannig
faltigkeit der Geschäfte die Synode nicht allmählich aufhört, ein be
ratender Körper zu sein. Ich glaube, einigermassen die Sachen und 
Angelegenheiten der Synode zu kennen, und doch konnte ich nicht 
immer gleich die Tragweite der Vorschläge erkennen. Wie weit 
dies bei Pastoren- und Laiendelegaten, die vielleicht zum ersten Male 
einer Synode beiwohnten, der Fall war, steht dahin .... Und wie es 
von der grössten Bedeutung ist, dass die Komiteen sorgfältig ausge
wählt werden und angestrengt und gewissenhaft arbeiten, so müssen 
auch pflich tgemäss alle Delegaten den Sachen eingehendes Interesse 
bewahren und scharf aufmerken und dabei anhalten mit dem Gebet, 
dass die Synode auf dem rechten Wege bleibe, keine Schwächungen 
des Schrift- und Bekenntnisprinzips eintreten, alle Sachen zum allge
meinen Besten erledigt werden und nicht Gruppenbildungen und Son
derinteressen sich zeigen. Gerade wenn ich die Geschichte der luthe
rischen Kirche in America vergegenwärtige, sehe ich nach dieser 
Richtung hin eine besondere Gefahr, der wir mit Gottes Hilfe ent
gehen wollen. 

"Das ist vielleicht ein offenes Wort, aber es schien mir nötig, 
gerade einmal diesen Punkt zu betonen. Ich ... halte es für nötig, 
dass das mittlere und jüngere Geschlecht in Synodalsachen aktiv ist . 
. . . Aber am Herzen liegt mir, dass das mittlere und jüngere Ge
schlecht unter Vermeidung aller Kirchendiplomatik in den Fuss
tapfen der Väter wandeln und nach den Grundsätzen der Väter 
handeln möge in dieser Jetztzeit und gerade auch in den neuen Ver
hältnissen, die unsere Zeit mit sich bringt, und in den grossen Ver
änderungen, die vor sich gehen, die alten schriftgemässen und in der 
Erfahrung bewährten Grundsätze anwenden möge . ... 

"In bezug auf andere Sachen erfüllen mich mancherlei Bedenken, 
wenn ich an Beobachtungen denke, die ich mache, an Aussprüche, 
die ich höre und lese, an Strömungen und Richtungen, die ich wahr
nehme, und ich kann es nicht leugnen, dass mir manches Sorgen ver
ursacht, dass ich Veränderungen wahrnehme, erst ganz klein und 
kaum beachtet, die aber weiter greifen, ... dass, wenn es so weiter
geht, unsere Synode in zehn Jahren ein ziemlich anderes Gesicht 
tragen wird. Ich denke z. B. an die Hinneigung zur Zentralisation, 
an das Streben, in der Öffentlichkeit eine Rolle zu spielen, an das 
Interesse, die Macht und den Einfluss eines grösseren Kirchenkör
pers zur Geltung zu bringen, die Grenzen zwischen Geistlichem und 
Weltlichem, zwischen Kirche und Staat zu fliessenden zu machen, 
an die Meinung, dass die Kirche als Kirche auch die Aufgabe habe, 
die sozialen Zustände zu bessern, an das Abnehmen der Entschieden
heit in der Lehre, in der kirchlichen Stellung, in der Praxis, an die 
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Nachahmung von Gebräuchen und Weisen anderer Kirchen, an unio
nistische Neigungen und an anderes mehr. Dies sind Gefahren in 
unserer Zeit und in unserm Lande. Une! dann nehme ich mir vor, 
noch sorgfältiger an meinem Teile das Erbe, das uns geworden ist, 
treu zu hüten, noch entschiedener auf das Rechte hinzuweisen und 
vor Gefahren zu warnen, noch treuer im Gebet, in der Fürbitte, in 
der Arbeit, im Studium, im Lehren und im Amte zu werden. 'Es 
kommt die Nacht, da niemand wirken kann', Jh. 9, 4." 

W e thank the venerable Doctor for his timely warning. M. 

The A. L. Cf. on the Social Problem. - The present strenuous 
efforts in the direction of a closer union between the several groups 
of Lutherans in our country have focusecl the general attention prin
cipally on the doctrinal differences separating the Lutheran synocls, 
particularly the one concerning Inspiration. However, we clare not 
overlook the fact that there are other influences, apparently more or 
less closely related to the union movement, at work in shaping the 
future policies of our Lutheran Church. There is, to mention but one, 
the so-callecl Social Gospel. The A. L. Cf., in its recent convention 
in Racine, adopted the following lengthy cleclaration. 

"A. Statement of Principles. 1. The Church of Jesus Christ 
has the duty to supply guiclance to the consciences of men on the 
pressing moral problems of the age, and at this time particularly on 
the mutual relations of capital and labor, ancl their position in present 
day society. 

"The Lutheran Church stancls ready to acknowledge its neecl of 
self-examination on this and kindrecl problems; to humbly confess 
its lack of understanding at times of the crying needs brought about 
by the rapidly changing complex of our modern econornic ancl social 
life; and to pledge itself to give renewecl attention to these things 
whereby peace may be brought to the warring elements of labor and 
capital, ancl to that great middle class which, technically, belongs 
to neither of these two categories. 

"However, we are of the unfaltering conviction that the Church 
of Jesus Christ has in its hancls, in W orcl ancl Sacraments, the only 
remecly that can eure the ills in any sphere of organizecl society. 
Hence, we give emphasis to the following points. 

"2. Through its emphasis upon the teaching of the W orcl of Gocl, 
particularly with respect to sin ancl grace, the Lutheran Church can 
give guidance ancl supply the power needecl to remove the tension 
between capital and labor. I t is convincecl that the eure is in the 
Gospel of reclemptive forgiveness through Jesus Christ, which, ac
cepted in faith, takes away guilt, makes man a new creature, ancl 
enables him to live a new life in love to Gocl and his fellow men. 

"3. An adequate answer to the question of right relations be
tween employer ancl employe must recognize the fundamental neces
sity of changing self-centered and self-seeking individuals into men 
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and women who love God, ancl who love their fellow men as objects 
with themselves of Gocl's reclemptive love in Christ Jesus. 

"4. Any emphasis upon the necessity of individual conversion 
ancl regeneration becomes one-sided unless it is also emphasized that 
the reborn individual cannot live his !ife as a Christian isolated from 
society but must live it in relation to his fellow men. 

"5. The Church shoulcl not identify itself with any political party 
or political pressure group, but shoulcl assume an attitucle of aware
ness, with faithful and courageous testimony, judging all social move
ments in the light of Gocl's Word. It is the duty of the Church to 
enlighten its membership ancl awaken their consciences in orcler that 
the will of God may be clone in the social as weil as the private affairs 
of men. 

"B. Declaration of Attitude. Therefore Be It Resolved, 1. That 
we endorse the stand taken by the Oxford Conference on Life and 
W ork, that 'Labor has intrinsic worth and clignity, since it is destined 
by Gocl for man's welfare. The duty ancl right of man to work 
should therefore alike be emphasizecl. In inclustrial process, labor 
shoulcl never be consiclerecl a mere commoclity. In their daily work 
men shoulcl be able to recognize ancl fulfill a Christian vocation. 
The workingman ... is entitled to a living wage, wholesome sur
rounclings ancl a recognizecl voice in the clecisions which affect his 
welfare as a worker.' (The Church and the Economic Order.) 

"2. That the Conference stancls for the right of employe ancl 
employer to organize for collective bargaining; the safeguarcling of 
all workers against harmful conclitions of labor and occupational in
jury and clisease; insurance (without climinishing personal respon
sibility) against sickness, accident, want in old age ancl employment; 
and th<; abolition of child labor, by which we understand the work of 
children under conditions that interfere with their physical develop
ment, eclucation, opportunities for recreation, and spirtual growth. 

''3. That we stand for release from work at least one day in 
seven and a reasonabl-e work-week comn1ensurate with the produc
tivity of inclustry ancl the physical and spiritual well-being of the 
laborer, to the end that labor may increasingly share in the cultural, 
eclucatiönal, wholesome recreational ancl religious opportunities 
available. Conclitions of work for women should be regulated so as 
to safeguard their personal welfare and that of the family ancl the 
community. 

"4. That we also emphasize that it is the rsponsibility of the 
worker and the employer to work for the public good ancl not to 
abuse their power by trespassing upon the legitimate rights of others. 
If they are to achieve permanent blessings, both laborer ancl employer 
must builcl upon a spiritual rather than a materialistic basis, and to 
this end both stand in neecl of the continuecl ministration of the Chris
tian Church. 

"S. That we take steps to arrange for conferences at importa~t 
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centers on the relation of the Church to social problems, detailed in
forma tion to be submitted to, ancl api)roved by, the Executive Com
mittee." 

Dr. Reu, who reports this declaration in the Kirchl. Zeitschrift 
for J anuary, 1939, significantly prefaces it with the remark: "Bei ihrer 
Tragweite fragt man sich, ob sie den Delegaten früh genug vor der 
Tagung vorgelegt worden ist, damit sie dieselbe gründlicher prüfen 
konnten, als das während der Tagung selber der Fall gewesen ist." 

A thorough study of the principles evolved and the practical 
attitude suggested seems imperative. M. 

A. L. C. - U. L. C. A. Agreement. - An agreement on Inspira
tion having now been reached by representatives of the A. L. C. and 
of the U. L. C. A. (as reported in our April number, p. 154), the other 
two points on which joint statements bad been formulatecl by the 
committee as early as 1936, but which the synods did not yet formally 
adopt, will now be submitted for final action together ,vith the report 
on "Inspiration and the Holy Scriptures." The text is as follows: 

"VI/ e recommencl that the A. L. C. and the U. L. C. A. adopt the 
following resolution: 

"I. That all persons affiliatecl with any of the Societies or 
Organizations clesignatecl in the vVashington Declaration of the 
U. L. C. A. as 'Organizations injurious to the Christian faith', should 
sever their connection with such society or organization ancl shall be 
so aclmonishecl; ancl members of our churches not now affiliatecl with 
such organizations shall be warned against such affiliation. Espe
cially shall the shephercls of the flock be aclmonishecl to refuse ad
herence and support to such Organizations. 

"II. That Pastors and Congregations shall not practice indis
criminate pulpit ancl altar fellowship with Pastors ancl churches of 
other clenom:inations, whereby cloctrinal clifferences are ignored or 
virtually macle matters of inclifference. Especially shall no religious 
fellowship whatsoever be practiced with such indivicluals ancl groups 
as are not basically evangelical." 

Taken from Litth. Standard for March 25, 1939. 

Note the modifiers, the subjunctive mood, and in general the 
mild, spineless terms employed. Compare with the words of the 
St. Louis convention of the Missouri Synod: "Strenuous efforts must 
be made to correct" etc. (Resolution 5. - QS., Oct., 1938, p. 288). 

M. 

"Errorless." - In the April number we briefly, and without com
ment, reported the agreement representatives of the A. L. C. and of 
the U. L. C. A. reached in Pittsburgh on February 13, .1939. For the 
convenience of our readers we now print in its entirety the "Doctri11,al 
St.atement on Inspiration and the S criptu.re" as adopted in Pittsburgh. 
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For further details of the negotiations see this magazine for J anu
ary, 1939, p. 66f. 

1. The Bible (that is, the canonical books of the Old and New 
Testaments) is primarily not a code of doctrines, still less a code of 
morals, but the history of God's revelation for the salvation of man
kind and of man's reaction to it. It preserves for all generations and 
presents, ever anew, this revelation of God, which culminated and 
centers in Christ, the Crucified and Risen One. I t is itself the Word 
of God, His permanent revelation, aside from which, until Christ's 
return in glory, no other is to be expected. 

"2. The Bible consists of a number of separate books, written 
at various times, on various occasions, and for various purposes. 
Their authors were living, thinking personalities, each endowed by 
the Creator with an individuality of his own, and each having his 
peculiar style, his own manner of presentation, even at times using 
such sources of information as were at hand. N evertheless by virtue 
of a unique operation of the Holy Spirit (2 Tim. 3, 16; 2 Pet. 1, 21), 
by which He supplied to the holy writers content and fitting word 
(2 Pet. 1, 21; 1 Cor. 2, 12.13), the separate books of the Bible are 
related to one another and, taken together, constitute a complete 
errorless, unbreakable whole, of which Christ is the center (Jh. 10, 
35). They are righ tly called the Word of God. This unique opera
tion of the Holy Spirit upon the writers is named inspiration. W e 
<lo not venture to define its mode, or manner, but accept it as a fact. 

"3. Believing, therefore, that the Bible came into existence by 
this unique cooperation of the Holy Spirit and the human writers, 
we accept it (as a whole an<l in all its parts) as the permanent divine 
revelation, as the "\il/ ord of God, the only source, rule, and nonn for 
faith an<l life, and as the ever fresh an<l inexhaustible fountain of all 
comfort, strength, wisdom, and guidance for all mankind." (Under
scorings are mine. M.) 

As a whole, this Statement (taken from the Lutheran TVitness 
for April 18, 1939) is inadequate. There are several expressions to 
which a Christian will take exception. The phrase "taken tog·ether" 
seems to be an equivalent of the phrase "organic whole" in the 
A. L. C. Declarntion, and is open to the same objections. One might 
object to presenting the act of inspiration as a "cooperation of the 
Holy Spirit and the human writers". Yet, since the Statement itself 
modifies "cooperation" by the limiting pronoun "this", which refers 
to the description of the act as given in No. 2, by strict rules of 
interpretation "cooperation" may not ·be considerecl as objectionable 
if the presentation given in No. 2 is correct, particularly if thc statc
ment is taken at face value: "This unique operation of the Holy Spirit 
UPON the writers is namecl inspiration." 

There are, however, two icleas expressecl which call for a closer 
stucly. One is contained in the worcl "errorless". 

A simple question will clarify the objection. Why "errorless"? 
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why not "inerrant"? While the term "inerrant" would predicate of 
the Scriptures an inherent attribute, "errorless" might serve to state 
merely a fact which must first be established by due investigation. 
"Inerrant" makes of this article an a priori doctrine of faith, while 
"errorless" would reduce it to the status of an a posteriori historical 
opinion. 

For illustrative material see the item in our April number en
titled: "Where does the A. L. C. stand on the doctrine concerning 
the Scriptures ?" (p. 143ff.) 

Note that also the A. L. C. Declaration avoids the term "inerrant". 
Where the Pittsburgh agreement now reads "errorless" the A. L. C. 
Declamtion has "without ... error". 

In our time and day a clearer confession to the inerrancy 
Scriptures is needed. 

of the 
M. 

"Of Which Christ Is the Center." - In another paragraph we 
pointed out the inadequacy of the term "errorless" in the Pittsburgh 
agreement. A second expression which calls for closer study is the 
one given in the heading of this item. 

In speaking of the "unique operation of the Holy Spirit, by 
which He supplied to the holy writers content and fitting ward", an 
operation which is named "inspiration", the books of the Bible are 
described as "related to one another" and "taken together" as consti
tuting "a complete errorless, unbreakable whole, of which Christ is 
the center." 

Whep presenting the content of the Bible, it is proper tö refer 
to Christ as the center. The Bible is not interested in all the l1istorical 
events, n,or in the individual doctrines, nor in the sublime specimens 
of spiritual poetry etc. except in so far as they stand in relation to 
Christ. The Scriptures in all their parts simply testify of Christ. 
- When speaking of the proper approach to the Bible, it again must 
be stressed that Christ is the key. To any one who refuses to use this 
key the Bible will ever remain a sealed book - in spite of all acumen 
and learning. 

But when speaking of Inspiration, it is misleading to join the 
two matters. A mention of Christ as the center of the Scriptures 
in this connection cannot but create the impression as though this 
fact hacl some influence on the act of inspiration itself, as though 
there were clegrees of inspiration: the closer to the center, the more 
reliable the inspiration, and, a necessary corollary, only where the 
relation of a Biblical statement to the center is cliscernable are we 
obligecl to accept it as bincling. Rather, as a matter of fact, the con
tent of the Bible as such has nothing to clo with the act of inspiration. 
The most insignificant items, as far as their inspiration is concernecl, 
stand exactly on the same level as the most concentratecl statements 
concerning Christ. All Scriptures are given by inspiration, ancl can
not be broken, every little jot or tittle must be fulfilled. 
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lt has become a favorite subterfuge to quote Luther as providing 
a gauge for measuring the intensity of inspiration, when he says: 
Was Christum treibt. Luther uses ·this. phrase in his introduction 
to the Epistle of St. James, and there makes it the criterion for 
judging the apostolicity and canonicity of any writing purporting to 
be Scripture: a book not proclaiming Christ may boast the most 
eminent of the prophets or apostles as its author, it simply dare not 
be considered as apostolic or canonical. But once the canonicity of 
a book is established by the fact that it teaches Christ, then all its 
parts stand on the same level as far as inspiration is concerned. 

Here are some of Luther's pertinent sentences. "Dass ich meine 
Meinung darauf stelle, doch ohne jedermanns Nachteil, achte ich sie· 
( die Epistel St. Jakobi, als Ganzes genommen) für keines Apostels 
Schrift; und ist das meine Ursache: ... Aufs andere, dass sie will 
Christenleute lehren, und gedenkt nicht einmal in solcher langen 
Lehre des Leidens, der Auferstehung, des Geistes Christi .... Darinne 
stimmen alle rechtschaffene heilige Bücher überein, dass sie allesamt 
Christum predigen und treiben. Auch ist das der rechte Prüfestein, 
alle BÜCHER zu tadeln, ob sie Christum treiben oder nicht . ... 
Was Christum nicht lehrt, das ist noch nicht apostolisch, wenn es 
gleich St. Petrus oder Paulus lehrete. Wiederum, was Christum 
predigt, das wäre apostolisch, wenn's gleich Judas, Hannas, Pilatus 
und Herodes tät" (St. L. XIV, 129). 

The embodiment of the phrase "of which Christ is the center" 
in a statement on Inspiration creates the impression that passages 
in the canonical books, speaking directly of Christ were given with 
a greater degree of inspiration, while in others, not directly referring 
to Christ, inspiration might have faded away to the vanishing point. 

This unwarranted confusion of two unrelated matters casts 
serious reflections on the sincerity of the Pittsburgh agreement, and 
makes it unacceptable. M. 

The Missouri Committee on Lutheran Union on the Pittsburgh 
Agreement. - In the Luthemn H7itness for April 18, 1939, the Com
mittee on Lutheran Union of the Missouri Synod published the fol
lowing official comment on the Pittsburgh agreement. 

"The undersigned consider the sentence in the Pittsburgh state
ment: 'Nevertheless, by virtue of ... Christ is the center' inadequate. 
The phrase 'taken together' makes the statement ambiguous because 
it may be understood in a limiting sense, and the sentence lacks the 
explicit, unequivocal declaration of the verbal inspiration and of 
the inerrancy of the Holy Scripture in all its parts which the situation 
demands. In view of present-day controversies we consider such an 
unequivocal, definite avowal necessary. 

"As to further statements in the A. L. C. and U. L. C. agreement 
we find the first sentence in No. l, 'The Bible ... is primarily not a 
code of doctrines, still less a cocle of morals, but the history of God's 
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revelation', etc., open to misunderstanding. This applies also to the 
phrase used in No. 3 'unique cooperation of the Holy Spirit and the 
human ,\Titers.' 

"Two members of our commission, Drs. Engelder and Arndt, 
together with President Behnken, met with members of the A. L. C. 
commission and were informed that the A. L. C. commissioners, by 
accepting the above statement, did not intend to recede from the posi
tion on the cloctrine of Inspiration as set forth in the Brief Statement 
of the Missouri Synod and the Declamtion of the A. L. C. representa
tives and adopted by the A. L. C. and the Missouri Synod. N aturally 
we must await official declarations from the A. L. C. authorities and 
shall publish them as soon as they have been receivecl." 

So far the pronouncement. 

In an "Editorial Opinion" on the same matter it is condemned 
as a "grievous sin against the Eighth Commandment, which bids us 
to put the best construction on everything, to question the attitude 
of the A. L. C. on this matter." Yet the A. L. C. representatives 
cannot be absolvecl from gross negligence. They know enough ti\·~
ology to evaluate the terms employed in the agreement, and they are 
sufficiently informecl on the stand of prominent U. L. C. A. leaclers 
concerning Inspiration. It was their plain duty to insist on un
equivocal terms, clearly setting forth the truth in a formerly con
troverted doctrine. They failed to do so but, instead, affixed their 
signatures to an ambiguous statement. They thereby, in fact, be
trayed the truth ancl sacrificed principle to the desire for un10n. 

M. 

Dr. Dell on Inspiration. - In our April number (p. 149) we re
ferred to the editor-in-chief of the J oivrnal of the A. L. Cf. as approv
ing of the Rev. Milton's views on Inspiration. The May number of 
the J oiirnal carried another article on the same subject, entitled "Some 
Thoughts on Inspiration", written by Prof. Hjalmar W. Johnson, 
Ph. D., of Augustana College, Rock Island. The denial of Verba] 
Inspiration is more shockingly open in this article than it was in the 
previous one by the Rev. lvfilton. Vi/hile Dr. Dell ordinarily devotes 
a brief editorial to the various articles in the Journal, he in this case 
extended his remarks to a formidable rebuttal, stanchly upholding 
the Lutheran doctrine of plenary verbal inspiration. He lifted his 
criticism out of the "Editorials" and placed it immediately after the 
offensive article of Dr. Johnson as an "Addendum." 

His definition of Inspiration is tersely stated in the following: 
"Verba! inspiration and inspimtion. are the same thing. If the Bible 
is inspired, it is verbally inspired. If it is not verbally inspired, it is 
not inspired at all. By verbal inspiration we mean that God not only 
inspired certain men at certain tirnes, but also moved them to write 
down the proper words that would preserve His revealed truth to 
future generations." 
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He quotes with approval from the Brief Statement: "W e teach 
also that the verbal inspiration of the Scriptures is not a so-called 
'theological deduction', but that it is taught by direct statements of 
the Scriptures, 2 Tim. 3, 16; Jh. 10, 35; Rom. 3, 2; 1 Cor. 2, 13." 

The objection that inspiration was merely an experience granted 
to the persons of the holy writers he meets in this way. "If you do 
not believe that the words of the Bible are inspirecl, what has become 
of inspiration? You have then only inspirecl men, but they are all 
cleacl. Is what they wrote reliable? ... If only men are inspirecl, and 
not the worcls which they wrote, ... how can we say that we believe 
the Bible 'as a whole ancl in all its parts' is the W orcl of Gocl? The 
Bible in all its parts is worcls, nothing but words. If there is no 
verbal inspiration, the Bible is not inspirecl. - When we therefore 
speak of verbal inspiration we are speaking of the fact of inspiration, 
ancl not of some 'man-made theory' as to the methocl of inspiration . 
. . . When a Lutheran believes in the inspiration of the Bible, he 
believes in verbal inspiration. - Why cloes he believe in inspiration? 
... Because the Holy Spirit has used the worcls of Scripture to con
vince him. The Holy Spirit usecl the words of Scripture to con
vince us that the words of Scripture are reliable." 

In aclclition, he refers to an editorial he wrote for the September 
number of the Journ,al (1938), from which we quote the following 
paragraph: "If there is so much agreement among us, what is all the 
argument ab out? All the argument is ab out the fact of inspiration, 
ancl there is none at all about the methocl. The clifference among 
us is that while we all say 'The Scriptures are inspired', we clo not all 
seem to mean the same thing. For some seem to wish to reserve to 
themselves the right to reject some of the Scriptures or some portions 
of some of the Scriptures as uninspirecl and unreliable. Y ou can see 
that this denies the fact of inspiration as concerns those rejectecl 
portions, ancl has nothing to clo with methocl." 

"\i\ihen you surrender verbal inspiration, Dr. Dell says, you sur
render the Bible." From all of which it appears that his stand on 
Inspiration is souncl, and that worthy Homer must have been nocl-
cling when he gave the Rev. Milton a clean bill of health. M. 

Not Willing to Give up Membership in the A. L. Cf. - What 
cloes membership in the A. L. Cf. mean to the A. L. C.? The Journal 
of the A. L. Cf. in its l\fay, 1939, issue carried an article by Prof. 
Hjalmar W. Johnson, entitlecl "Some Thoughts on Inspiration". The 
editor-in-chief of the Journal, Dr. Dell, dicl not agree with the ideas 
presentecl in this article. Why then did he not refuse to aclmit the 
article, why clicl he publish it? Here is his answer: 

"Because pressure was brought to bear by his (Dr. Johnson's) 
brethren." 

Pressure was brought to bear! Ancl Dr. Dell hacl to print what 
in his heart he condernned as erroneous views, as an actual "surrender 
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of the Bible." That is what membership m the A. L. Cf. did mean 
in this case. 

Here is a sample of what Dr. J ohnson's article contained and 
what Dr. Dell had to print with a wounded conscience. In Part II, 
"The human element in Inspiration", the following paragraph occurs: 

"The human element appears also with sad realism in the im
precatory psalms. 'Pour out thine indignation upon them and Jet 
the fierceness of tlline anger overtake them' (Ps. 69, 24). Break their 
teeth, 0 God, in their mouth .... The righteous shall rej oice when 
he seeth the vengeance: he shall wash his feet in the blood of the 
wickecl' (Ps. 58, 6. 10). 'Let his days be few ... Jet his children be 
fatherless and his wife a widow. Let his chilclren be vagabonds and 
beg. And Jet them seek their bread out of their desolate places' 
(Ps. 109, 8. 9. 10). 'Happy shall he be that taketh and dasheth thy 
little ones against the rock' (Ps. 137, 9). In these passages the 
human, or shall I say inhuman, element is sadly evident." 

Is membership in a body that puts such a strain on a man's con
science worth preserving? And is it a separatistic spirit that makes 
anyone hesitate to join hands, and that prompts him to raise a voice 
of warning? Unspiritual opposition of the flesh? M. 

>Südjertif dJ. 

A Summary of Christian Doctrine, A Popular Presentation of the 
Teachings of the Bible. By Edward W. A. Koehler, Instructor 
in Concordia Teachers College, River Forest, Ill. Koehler Pub
lishing Co., River Forest, III. Bouncl in cloth, stamped title. 
292 pages, with index. Price, $2.00. 

In the Foreword we read that "the author in writing this Sum
mary of Christian Doctrine was guicled by no other consideration 
than this, What does God say in His Vv ord? and has, therefore, docu
mentecl bis statements with pertinent Bible references .... The 
reason for writing this Summary was to provide students with a 
suitable rnanual to be used in connection with the Bible as the basis 
for class discussion of Christian cloctrines. Between the Catechisrn, 
used in elementary instruction, and the !arger works on Dogmatics, 
usecl in theological seminaries, we have at present no book which in 
a concise form and yet in a fairly comprehensive manner systemati
cally treats the doctrines of the Scriptures." 

We agree with the author when he voices the hope that this 
Summary may be of use to pastors, teachers in parish and Sunclay 
schools, ancl also to the average layman. A book of this kincl, where 
the doctrines are so clearly yet concisely stated with the Scripture 
proofs ancl citations from the Lutheran confessions ancl verbatim 
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quotations from some clogmaticians, shoulcl prove of great value to 
any cliligent stuclent ancl seeker after the truth of salvation. The 
cloctrines are presentecl under the usual heaclings, beginning with the 
Holy Scriptures ancl encling with the Last Things, all in eleven parts. 

On paging through this volume we find every cloctrine, necessary 
for the Christian to know, fully ancl adequately presented. There is 
no quibbling here on such important topics as verbal inspiration, on 
the time of creation, p. 31, on the intuitu ficlei, p. 171, ancl unionism, 
p. 219. We are, therefore, all the more sorry to reacl on the question 
of the local congregation, p. 221, that the "local congregation is the 
only organization (bolcl ours) of the visible Church recognizecl in the 
Scriptures, Matth. 18, 17. 20. Synods and similar organizations, 
formecl by a number of congregations, exist only by human right 
(bolcl again ours), ancl clo not possess the prerogatives ancl powers 
of the local church." The proof of that statement has never yet 
been adcluced from Scripture, ancl Matth. 18 in no wise covers the 
case. If the synods are macle up of congregations, ancl the congre
gations of Christians, then why in heaven's name are not the synocls 
made up of Christains? Ancl if macle up of Christians, are they not 
churches? I t will go harcl with the author, or any one else, to show 
that the churches of Galatia or Ephesus were of the same makeup 
ancl organization as our local congregations, Lokalgemeinden or 
Pfarreien. 

We are sure that the author dicl not mean to treat the question 
on the place of hell in a spirit of levity when he says, p. 276: "As 
we do not wish to go there, it is of no interest for us to know where 
it is." Still the effect of this sober statement may be to move the 
risibles. 

On the whole this is a valuable book, all the more so since it is 
so well gatten up in its outward form of bincling, firm, strong paper, 
very readable type, and especially its comprehensive index, which 
last makes the work usable. We heartily recommend this Summary. 

z. 

Lutheran Elernentary Schools in the United States. A history of 
the development of parochial schools ancl synodical educational 
policies ancl programs. By Walter H. Beck, A. M., Th. M., 
Ed. D., Concordia Teachers College, Sewarcl, Nebraska. XIII 
ancl 445 pages, 6x9. Cloth, with golcl title stamping on front ancl 
backbone. Price, $2.50. - Concorclia Publishing House, St. 
Louis, Mo. 

An interesting and instructive book, which should be in the hancls 
of every pastor, teacher, ancl school-b·oarcl member in our circles. 

In the Introcluction the author laments that "General histories 
of education in the Unitecl States, as also State and Federal ecluca
tional histories ancl surveys, contain but fragmentary, unimportant, 
ancl very general references, if any, to Lutheran elementary schools. 
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Consequently the Lutheran elementary-school movement ... is little 
known or understood by the student of education in regard both to 
its extent and to its character and influence" (p. V). Then he an
nounces that "the present study is an endeavor to supply a coordinate 
and objective study, tracing the parallel historical development of 
some twenty Lutheran elementary-school systenis and the educational 
policies and programs of all those Lutheran synods which sponsored 
them at some time during their history. The history of each system 
is presented in its synodical, State, or national aspects rather than in 
its congregational and local aspects, which would be a physical im
possibility because of the wide scope such ·a coordinated study must 
assume" (p. VII). 

Concerning the sources the author used he says that they "are 
chiefly taken from the original records of th.e Proceedings of the many 
Lutheran synods, written in German, English, Swedish, Norwegian, 
Danish, and Slovak, the German language predominating because of 
the influence of immigration. Congregational records were exten
sively consulted for details of administration to illustrate policies and 
practises; synodical and congregational histories were studied for 
important factors and influences which determined similarities and 
differences in developments; State, national, and educational histories 
and treatises were likewise consulted to determine the relationships 
and attitudes and other public factors which affected the schools in 
various ways" (p. VIlf.). 

As a result of this mode of procedure the book, although mainly 
presenting the history of Lutheran elementary education, also serves 
as a valuable guide through the general history of the Lutheran 
Church in America. 

The fifteen chapters into which the book is divided lead the 
reader from colonial times to the most recent developments. There 
follows a Bibliography covering 16 pages, and a Topical Index cov
ering 13. 

From a book replete with interesting material it is difficult to 
select any particular episode as especially fascinating and instructive. 
To the undersigned it was a pleasure to relive the exciting times cif 
the "Bennet Law Fight!', some fifty years ago, in Wisconsin, vividly 
pörtrayed in chap. XI, pp. 225-250. 

If we ask, how were the schools organized m the early days, we 
find the answer on p. 57: "The similarity in the regulations in the 
existing school codes, whether brief or detailed, show that there was 
a rather general agreement among Lutherans in the various Colonies 
and States concerning the conduct, control, and work of the school. 
... In summary therefore the following provisions prevailed: The 
church council, board of irustees, or school committee had control 
of the school property, provided for its maintenance, called and 
examined teachers, determined the subject to be taught and the books 
to be used, visited and inspected the school, supervised its operation, 
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ancl set the salary of the teacher, tuition-fees, length of school-clay 
and term." Ancl on the efficiency of the system we reacl: "In an 
era when education was largely left to chance and individual efforts, 
to make-shift schools, clame schools, moving schools, and to itinerant 
teachers with few responsibilities, the Lutheran schools stand out 
as definitely organizecl and properly supervised schools, uncler the 
clirection of well-eclucatecl pastors and capable schoolmasters, fos
tered by synoclical organizations ancl controllecl by local church 
boarcls" (p. 84). 

The parochial schools were commonly known as "German" 
schools, although from the beginning their Christian character was 
emphasizecl. Y et "the general use of this term gave prevalence to 
the idea that, if the school was not a German school, there was no 
particular reason for its existence, especially if other educational 
facilities were available. Therefore, as members of the Church 
acloptecl the English language, more and more did their support of 
the German school languish" (p. 70f). And "the establishment of 
public schools (in Pennsylvania by the enactment of the public
school law in 1834) brought about a rapid clecrease in the nurnber 
of Lutheran schools" (p. 73f.). 

At first the Lutherans of Pennsylvania opposed the establish
ment of public schools as they "would very much injure the German 
schools, especially in regarcl to the religion taught in them, and 
would very likely clestroy them" (p. 63). And they protested "that 
the compulsory support of non-denominational schools would be an 
infringement upon religious freedom" (p. 63). Soon, however, the 
attitude of Lutherans changed. Witness the following resolution 
adoptecl by the East Pennsylvania Synod in 1853: "Resolved, That 
we regarcl the Common School System of Pennsylvania as now con
stituted as the pride and ornament of our State, founded by the sage 
counsels and enlightened wisclom of clear heads ancl honest hearts, 
ancl any and every effort to engraft upon it features of an obnoxious 
sectarian character we regarcl as a stab aimed at its vitality, whose 
only consummation can be its utter subversion and overthrow" 
(p. 83). 

The lass of interest in the parochial school system is cleeply to 
be cleplorecl. For, as the author rightly says in the conclusion of 
his book: "To the Lutheran Church in general, particularly to the 
boclies maintaining the existing systems, the parochial school must 
ever represent a treasured heritage worthy of preservation and 
further extension" (p. 416). M. 

* * * 
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t Professor A. F. Zieh t 
V ery early 011 J une 24 our brother in Christ, Professor Au

gust F. Zieh of our Theological Seminary at Thiensville departed 
this life, and our Heavenly Father in His inscrutable wisdom and 
tencler mercy translated him sucldenly from the Church militant 
into the Chureh triumphant. 

August Friedrich Zieh was the son of Christian and Ernestine 
Krueger Zieh. He was born on the 12th day of June, 1868, near 
Stargard, Pomerania, in Gerrnany and reaehecl the age of 71 years 
and 12 days. 

As a young boy he carne with his parents to this country and 
the family settlecl on a farm near Waterloo, Wis. Having been 
baptizecl in early infancy he attendecl the Christian clay-school at 
Waterloo. After clue preparation he was confirmecl by Pastor 
J. ]. Meyer. Having spent a short time in high school, he soon 
was enrollecl in our N orthwestern College at W atertown and was 
graduatecl in 1890. He continued his stuclies in the Theologieal 
Serninary of our synocl, which at that time was locatecl in Mil
waukee, and finishecl its prescribecl course in June, 1893. 

He enterecl the ministry in the congregation near Sutton, 
Minnesota, where he was orclainecl ancl installecl on his 25th birth
clay, on June 12, 1893. On September 6 of the same year he was 
joinecl in rnarriage to Caroline Lau. This union was blessecl ,vith 
eight chilclren, one of whom, a claughter, Dorothy, prececled her 
father in cleath in 1926 at the age of twelve years. 

His seconcl charge was the congregation at Sleepy Eye, ßiinn. 
For fourteen years, from 1897 till 1911, he wrought here in tbe 
Lorcl's vineyard. Then he became pastor of St. Paul's Church 
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at Green Bay, vVis., where he laborecl for twenty years. Lastly 
he was callecl to a professorship in our Theological Seminary, 
where he helcl the chair of Isagogics, Olcl Testament Exegesis, 
Church History ancl Homiletics for the last eight years of his life, 
from 1931 to 1939. 

From 1909 to the time of his removal to Green Bay the cle
ceasecl was presiclent of the olcl Minnesota Synod. In 1928 he 
became presiclent of the North Wisconsin District of our Joint 
Synod, a position he helcl till he accepted the call to the Seminary. 
In the same year 1928 he was made a member of the editorial staff 
of our English Church paper, the N orthwestern Lutheran. In all 
these positions and others not mentioned, to which the confidence 
of his fellow-Christians hacl callecl him, he servecl Jus synocl in all 
humility and faithfulness accorcling to the measure of the valuabie 
gifts with which our Gocl hacl enclowecl him. 

In this hour of our bereavement we magnify the Lord our 
God and raise our hearts in gratitude to Him that He has pre
servecl our brother in His word and faith ancl has granted him a 
blessecl end through Jesus Christ our Savior. For ourselves we 
pray: 

"My Gocl, for Jesus' sake I pray, 
Thy peace may bless my clying clay." 

Amen. 

The funeral services were held on J une 28 at 2 o' clock P. M. 
at Grace Church in Milwaukee, of which the cleceased was a mem
ber. The pastor, Rev. W. Sauer, preachecl the English sermon 
on Matth. 25, 21. Prof. J. Meyer gave a German acldress on 
Rom. 3, 23. 24. Dr. L. Fuerbringer, President of Concordia 
Theological Seminary of St. Louis, spoke for the faculty there, 
Pastor H. C. Wehrs for the South Wisconsin District of our 
sister synocl of Missouri, ancl Pastor F. Schumann for the Fox 
River Valley Conference, a member of which Professor Zieh had 
been while pastor at Green Bay. The undersigned read the 
obituary ancl a telegram sent by President K. Schweppe on behalf 
of the faculty of Dr. Martin Luther College at New Ulm, Minn. 
Hymns by the congregation, by the male choir of Grace Church 
and a chorus of forty stuclents ancl graduates of the seminary were 
a fitting frame for the adclresses. 
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Interrnent was made at Graceland Cemetery. Pastor Sauer 
read the commitment serv1ce. Six candidates of this year's dass 
were the pallbearers. 

* * * * 
To put a true estimate on a man and his life work so soon 

after his departure is by no means an easy task, the more so when 
he like the deceasecl has held such an important position in the 
church which is concernecl with the training ancl molding of the 
future pastors of our synod. The undersignecl is fully conscious 
of the clifficulty and shall endeavor to avoid the pitfall of a shallow 
ancl perfunctory eulogy. He hopes the few remarks he will make 
shall redouncl to the glory of God in whose service the deceased 
was privileged to stand for forty-six years. 

The colleague. The members of the faculty of our Theo
logical Seminary feel most keenly the loss of a valued coworker. 
Not only die! Professor Zieh his allottecl work conscientiously and 
to the best of his ability, but his counsel in the faculty rneetings, 
given after careful consicleration of the question uncler discussion, 
bore the stamp of a character ripened in the school of experience. 
He was selclom, if ever, rash in his judgment, but rather slow and 
hesitant. His advice was almost invariably for mocleration. 

The theologian, scholar and educator. Our sainted col
leag-ue was a student by indination. vVhile in the practical min
istry he clid not neglect his theology. His sermons were the fruit 
of a careful searching of bis texts accorcling to the Greek or 
Hebrew original. But besicles being a goocl theologian, he pos
sessed a remarkable knowleclge of literature in general - more 
than the average college-bred man. He clid not merely know 
but enjoyed the works of the poets ancl writers of all ages. He 
appreciatecl the ancient literature of the dassic periocls of Greece 
ancl Rome. He was familiar with the outstancling literary works 
of Germany and was at home in the literature of England ancl 
America. This naturally broaclenecl his vision, kept him in con
tact with all that is human ancl thus helpecl him to unclerstancl 
men ancl their problems, gave him "Menschenkenntnis'', knowl
eclge of human nature. This knowleclge, cleepenecl by his long 
pastoral practice, stoocl him in goocl steacl in his clealings with the 
stuclents in private or in the dass room, which he clicl not enter 
without painstaking preparation for his lectures. 
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The editor. Professor Zich's many articles in the Qu(l;rtal
schrift and the N orthwestern Lutheran are .well known ancl speak 
for themselves. He could, ancl did, wield his pen with telling 
effect in the interest of Lutheran conservatism. He warned con
sistently against the clangers which beset our Lutheran Zion in our 
day from within and without. An inveterate foe of all sham he 
fought unyielclingly against the "Grossmannssucht", the tendency 
in the Church of trying to gain recognition in this world by the 
pressure of mere numbers and to entangle the Church with the 
political and social affairs of the comrnunity and the state. With 
a fine clarity of vision he exposed all attempts at uniting the dif
ferent church bodies in order to be able to present to the outside 
world an imposing array of numbers on our membership rolls with 
the purpose of influencing civic bodies, legislatures or other func
tionaries of city or state government and thus making the power 
of the Church felt in the affairs of the world. He emphasizecl 
that the only power of the Church is the Gospel; that it is doctrinal 
unity, full adherence to every word that the Lord has spoken and 
strict separation from everything contrary to the VVord of God 
- may the error seem ever so insignificant - which alone enables 
the Church to accomplish its God-appointed task, viz., the salvation 
of sinners. 

The Christian gentleman. The deceased walked in true 
humility before his Gocl. He was deeply conscious of the fact that 
he lived only by the grace of Gocl, that his Christianity and all he 
might have accomplishecl in the service of the Church were the 
unmerited gifts of a gracious God. This conviction which kept 
hirn aware of his own shortcomings rnade him an agreeable com
panion to others whom he treated with the consideration due a 
fellow-sojourner on the way to heaven. Although not polished 
according to the standarcls of polite society, perhaps too forgetful 
of ·what is called good manners, too neglectful in external matters 
he was, nevertheless, a Christian gentleman in the real sense of the 
word, who met his fellow-man with a tact born of a true conception 
of the value of an immortal soul in the eyes of Gocl. 

M. Lehninger. 
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NoTE: This essay of our departed colleague, Prof. Aug. F. Zieh, 
was read by him to the convention of the Nebraska District Delegate 
Conference at Plymouth, N ebr,, J une 15-19. That was only a few days 
before the Lord called him out of this world on J une 24. The essay 
had been intended by Prof. Zieh also to be his contribution to the present 
issue of this magazine. It is herewith submitted to our readers as it 
was found among his papers. M. 

In his famous and world-moving reformatory writing en
titled: "On the Freedom of a Christian," of 1520, Martin Luther 
sets up two principles on the basis of Scripture. The first one is 
that a Christian is a free master over all things, and subject to 
110 one; the second is that a Christian is a willing servant of all, 
and subject to everybody. He solves this seeming contradiction 
in his masterly way by explaining that every Christian has a two
fold nature : spiritual and physical. As a living soul the Christian 
is a spiritual person, a new man; but in his flesh and blood, in his 
corporeal make-up, he is a carnal, old man, living in externalities. 
Luther quotes 1 Cor. 9, 19, where St. Paul declares that he 0 is 
free from all men, and 1 Pet. 2, 9, where the Christians are called 
"a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, an holy nation, a pe
culiar people", to prove the spiritual side of a Christian. It is 
through faith, and faith alone, in the promises of the Gospel that 
a Christian has become a new man. Here Luther refers to Mark 
16, 16, also to Rom. 10, 10: "With the heart man believeth unto 
righteousness", and finally to Eph. 5, 30: "For we are members 
of his body, of his flesh, and of his bones". According to Lu
ther's famous syllogism: "Christ is a Lord of all things - what 
belongs to Christ is mine - hence I also am a Lord over all 
things", it is our faith in the Lord God our Savior that fixes our 
relation to God. To quote Luther once rnore: "The Gospel comes 
with the divine promise: Vv ouldst thou fulfill all commandments, 
look here, believe on Christ, in whom I promise and assure you 
all grace, righteousness, peace and freedom - 'glaubst du, so 
hast du; glaubst du nicht, so hast du nicht'." Christian liberty 
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then is in Luther's wo.rds: "That is just that faith which effects 
not that we are idle or do evil, but that we are in need of no work 
to attain piety and salvation." It is the spiritual estate of the 
Christian. 

But the Christian is not only a redeemed soul through his 
faith, he is still on earth and among his fellowmen in his boclily 
wants and cluties. Of this Luther also speaks: "Although the 
Christian through faith has all things, yet he remains in this bodily 
life 011 earth and must rule his own body, and be in touch with 
people." Here is where the Christian is given his opportunity to 
clo good works in the service of his fellow-men. Such good works 
would not be necessary were we altogether spiritual and leading 
a life of perfect faith only, which we shall never do perfectly in 
this life till judgment day. Such good works in the service of his 
fellow-men are the natural fruit of the Christian's faith in Christ. 
John 1, 12. Matth. 7, 17. 18: "Every good tree bringeth forth 
good fruit, etc." These good works are also necessary for the 
cliscipline of our flesh which resists the spirit. Rom. 6, 22: "But 
now being made free from sin, and become servants to God, ye 
have your fruit unto holiness, and the end everlasting life." 
1 Cor. 9, 27: "But Ikeep uncler my body, and bring it into sub
jection." 

The driving force in the Christian for these good vvorks is 
the love he bears toward God and man. John 13, 34: "A new 
comrnandment I give unto you, That ye love one another ; as I 
have loved you, that ye also love one another". John 15. 12; Rom. 
13, 8: "Owe no man anything, but to love one another: for he 
that loveth another hath fulfilled the law." 1 Cor. 13, 4; 1 John 
4, 11. 12. In Luther' s words : "A Christian is free from all 
laws and, out of pure choice in his liberty, he freely does every
thing that he does, not in self-seeking or to gain salvation, for he 
is already :filled and saved. Thus there flows from faith love ancl 
clesire for God, and from that love a free, willing, cheerful life 
to serve his neighbor for nothing." As Christ served us, so are 
we ready and willing to serve our fellow-men, and towards this 
must all our good works be directed. John 13, 14; Phil. 2, 1-4. 
For such service Christ has set us an example when he said, 
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Matth. 20. 25-28: "Even as the Son of man came not to be min
istered unto, but to minister, and to give his life a ransom for 
many." Phil. 2, 5. 6. This free and willing service of the Chris
tian, sacrificing himself for others, is his thanko:ffering to God for 
His service in saving men. 

From the foregoing words of Scripture and express10ns of 
Luther's !et us summarize the principles governing the relation 
of the Christian to his fellow-beings, broadly outlined. First, then, 
it is faith that takes hold of all the heavenly gifts won by Christ 
and promised to us in His Gospel. Thus we share all that is 
Christ's, and thus are made free from all other masters. be they 
sin or cleath or hell or men or angels - we are free men subject 
to 110 011e. This faith, in the second place, remains not inactive, 
but is richly productive of good works according to the will of 
God and following the example of God who does no evil. The11, 
thirdly, these goocl works are needful for the old Adam only, not 
to win heaven, but to exercise our faith and to curb the flesh 
resisting the Spirit. Vv ere we altogether spiritual there would be 
no need of Christ's precept and example to overcome our lusts for 
the ungodly things of the flesh. That struggle between the Spirit 
ancl our flesh goes 011 until cleath. The driving force behind our 
good works, in the fourth place, is love. This is the love begot
ten from God's love, who loved us first, and is the deep affection 
a Christian feels for His Savior. This love is to be turnecl to
warcl our fellow-men, our neighbors, for thus we fulfill the law 
of God. And finally, all our goocl works are to be the unselfish 
service renclered to our neighbors, after Christ's example. It is 
here where our love must help us to overcome our inborn selfish
ness, greecl, hatred, ingratitude, arrogant self-will, that hincler us 
from unselfish service. Ancl so a Christian of his own free will 
makes himself subject to everyone who neecls his help. Thus he 
is to live among his fellow-men, loving all, cloing good to all, ancl 
injustice to none. Ancl all this stems from faith, so that as Lu
ther well says: "The Christian through faith ascends to Gocl, 
from God he clescencls again through Iove to men, ancl yet always 
rernains in Gocl." If we keep these principles in mind it will be 
easier for us to unclerstand our duties toward our fellow-men in 
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whatever relation to them we may be placed. All these relations 
must be ruled by the cardinal law of love.*) 

I 

The Christian's Relations to His Fellow-Christians 
in the Church 

In Luther's words, "The soul of man has nothing else, neither 
in heaven nor on earth, wherein it lives piously, freely and as a 
Christian, but the holy Gospel. John 11, 25 ; John 14, 6 : Matth. 
4. 4. The soul can do without all things except the Word of God, 
and without that W orcl of God it can be profited by nothing." 
Ps. 119, 33; Ps. 107, 20: "He sent His word and healed them, 
and clelivered them from their clestructions." That the W orcl of 
Gocl be proclaimecl, and its knowleclge kept alive, is therefore the 
first concern of every Christian. He neecls it not only for him
self as the bread of life, without which he cannot live, but he is 
also concernecl about bringing the Gospel of salvation to others. 
Ever mindful of the L.orcl's final injunction ancl commission to 
His clisciples, Matth. 28. 19, he h.11ows it to be his cluty to help 
wherever he can to preach the Gospel. He is fillecl with the zeal 
of Paul, Rom. 1, 11 : "For I long to see you, that I may impart 
unto you some spiritual gift, to the end ye may be establishecl." 

*) From a note found among Prof. Zich's papers, a note which must 
have been a perfectly clear reminder to himself but which for an outsider 
remains somewhat indefinite, it seems that in this connection he wishecl 
to appencl a quotation from Luther's treatise as found in the N. L. C. 
News Bulletin for April 7, 1939. Here is the text: 

"Both expressions are true: Good ancl clevout works never at any 
time make a goocl ancl devout man, but a goocl religious man does good 
and religious works; sinful works never make a sinful man, but a sinful 
man does sinful works. Tims on every account the person must first be 
good and religious in aclvance of goocl works. Good works follow and 
proceed from a religious and goocl person. It is as Christ saicl: An evil 
tree bears no good frwit, a good tree bears no cvil fruit, Mt. 7, 18. Now · 
it is evident that the fruits do not bear the tree, nor clo the trees grow on 
the fruits, but rather the trees bear the fruits ancl the fruits grow on the 
trees. And since the trees must prececle the fruits, and since the fruits 
clo not make the trees good or evil, but the trees make the fruits, so also 
must 2. man be personally religious or sinful in aclvance, before he cloes 
goocl or evil works. We see the same thing in all kincls of handicrafts. 
A goocl or bad hause cloes not make a goocl or bad carpenter, but a good 
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Now the rule that it is not good for man to be alone applies 
also to the gathering together of Christians into what we call the 
church. For his own safety and edification in godliness the 
Christian is not to stand alone, but to join himself to his fellow
believers in the same Gospel. He needs the fellowship of his 
Christian brethren to cheer him on his way and to help others in 
their troubles and difficulties. Besides, he knows that he cannot 
alone so effectively preach the Word of God to a dying world as 
in company with his fellow-Christians. It is a labor of love for 
him to help those who believe in Christ, as well as seeing to it that 
the Gospel be proclaimed to unbelievers. Thus he, of his own 
free will and gladly, joins his brother-Christians in the flesh to 
form an outward gathering of Christians, which we also call a 
church. He gladly and willingly undertakes the duties and bears 
the burdens that such an association imposes on him. The 
greatest and best good work, flowing from faith, that he can do, 
is to help spread the good news of salvation. That must take 
precedence over everything else. 

N or does it matter whatever make-up, constitution, or mode 
of procedure is prescribed for such an outward gathering of 
Christians, so long as a well consider~d order be observed. For 
such outward observance of any order,' freely adopted, or evo1ved 

or bad carpenter. makes a good or bad house. No work makes a work
man of the same quality as the work, but as the workman so is his work. 
Thus also are a man's (religious) works to be understood: his works are 
good or sinful just according as it stands with him in faith or unbelief, 
and not the other way round, in such a way that he is good or believing 
according as his kind of works. Just as works do not make a man a 
believer, so also they do not make him religious. But just as faith makes 
one religious, so also does it produce good works. Thus, therefore, works 
make no one religious. A man must be religious before he can do the 
works. And it is evident as a consequence, that only faith coming from 
pure grace through Christ and His Word, is suffic1ent to make a person 
religious and save him, and that no works and no col1Ul).andments are 
necessary to a Christian for his salvation. He is free from all command
ments. Quite voluntarily and without recompense, he does all that he 
does without thereby seeking his mvn advantage or salvation. He already 
has sufficient, and he is already saved through his faith and the grace of 
God. \l'ihat is done is done just to please God thereby." 

So far the words of Luther which Prof. Zieh wished to quote in this 
connection. M. 
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by the exigencies of time ancl place, our Lord has given us no 
instructions, except that there be an order, and that there be but 
one master - the Christ. vVhether this gathering of Christians 
constitute thernselves a congregation tied to a certain locality with 
agreed limits, whether these congregations combine into a synod 
or have the presb_yterial or episcopal system, the Lord has left to 
our Christian liberty. It has never been proved from Scripture 
that the Lord ordained the form of the 'Lokalgemeinde' or local 
congregation as we have it today. This was simply a matter of 
choice and historical development. But whatever the arrangement 
of this Christian gathering may be, it must always be remembered 
that the Christ is the master of the house in His capacity as the 
head of the communion of saints. No man is tobe lord and mas
ter within His church. Matth. 23, 10; "Neither be ye called 
masters: for one is your Master, even Christ. But he that is 
greatest among you shall be your servant." 

But although no order or constitution of these outward 
gatherings of Christians be prescribed, yet is our Lord ancl Master 
a Gocl of orcler. 1 Cor. 14, 33: "For God is not the author of 
confusion, but of peace. as in all churches of the saints." Thus 
He has enjoinecl, 1 Cor. 14, 40: "Let all things be clone clecently 
and in orcler." The pm:pose of the church, for which it was 
called into being and is being protected by the Lord, to preach 
the Gospel, is frustrated when there is no well considered and well 
establishecl order of proceedings within the church. In the com
munion of saints all believers are priests and kings, having but 
one Master, Christ. But in the outward form of that church, in 
the association of the hearers of the Word, there must be some 
systematic rules defining the cluties. the persons for specified 
activities, the leaders that are to preside and direct these activities 
of the gathering in an orderly manner. Thus we reacl in the letter 
to the Hebrews, 13: 7: "Remember them which have the rule over 
you, who have spoken unto you the worcl of God", ancl in verse 
17: "Obey them that have the rule over you and submit your
selves : for they watch for your souls." The Greek term for rule 
here is ➔ ri.01,w,, meaning to lead, guide, ancl is spoken of the 
public preachers ancl teachers of the vVorcl. In Rom. 12, 8: "He 
that ruleth with cliligence". and in l Tim. 5. 17: "Let the elclers 
that rule well be countecl worthy of double honor, especia1ly they 
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who labor in the word and doctrine", St. Paul employs the Greek 
term r.po1ar17pu, which Luther correctly renclers "vorstehen", to 
preside, dil'ect, rule. All these passages seem to refer to the rnen 
\vho were set over the flock and who laborecl to teach. and direct 
its life. The need for such order, therefore, was felt in apostolic 
t1111es a·nd U:nder the conditions of society then prevailing. These 
förms flow i1aturally out of the Gospel, which has the power to 
create them accorcling to the needs of the flock as given by the 
country and the times in which they live. All organizations ancl 
forms of order agreeable to the Gospel, and rulecl by it for its 
own propagation, are acceptable to the Lord of the church. 

Such o·rder, to be God-pleasing, must be for the furtherance 
of the Gospel in arranging the different offices ancl cluties for the 
calling of rnen by the flock to serve the work of the Lord in the 
church. The erectilig of such offices, the adoption of the rules 
governing their conduct, all the more or less complicated ma
chinery for the outward runn1ng of the necessary labor within the 
church, should be arrived at through the free and untrammeled 
choice öf the members of the flock, in open meeting, under public 
discussion, and, wherever possible, by the majority vote of the 
gathering. In the same manner should the calling of the officers. 
the pastors for public preaching and teaching, the presiding elders, 
the treasurers, secretaries, etc., be accomplished. But when süch 
an order of rule in the church, affecting its outward activities, is 
freely acloptecl by any gathering· of Christians for the purpose of 
teaching the W orcl, then it shoulcl be expectecl of every member 
of that flock to subrnit willingly and freely to these adoptecl rules 
ancl orclinances, as being not of rnen, although through men. but 
as from God, always providing that these freely aclopted orders 
clo not contravene the Word of God itself, for we are to obey 
Gocl rather than men. The impelling motive, again, is here the 
love that the Christian· bears towarcls men, bis fellow-Christians 
ancl his neighbors. W e can change these orclers, rules, constitu
tions, as we see fit, always, of course, guidecl by the Word of 
Gocl, to acljust our work to the changing conclitions in which we 
find ourselves. · But as long as these rules and institutions are in 
force the Christian will freely ancl glaclly accept them, not because 
he must, or gruclgingly, but because he wants to, movecl as he 
is by love for the brethren. 
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This applies to the local congregation, as we call it. The 
freely adopted constitution, the duly elected officials, the well 
prescribed and duly limited duties of these officials, the order of 
service - all these are to be looked upon by each member of the 
flock as binding upon him through brotherly love. As there are 
diversities of gifts, 1 Cor. 12, 4, each and every member of the 
body of Christ, 1 Cor. 12, 27, is to freely and gladly serve this 
body according to the gifts received from the Lord. The preach
ers, pastors, bishops, helpers, and whatever else is required to do 
the Lord's work, are themselves a gracious gift of God to the 
church, as is so plainly set forth in 1 Cor. 12, 28-31, and in Eph. 
4, 11. Hence it would be a disobedience to the will of God, if 
the church would not avail itself of these gifts from God through 
an orderiy placing of them in their respective offices, as it would 
be a denial of the Lord's will, if one would refuse to be employed 
in such duties of the church and in the service of the Lord, hiding 
rather bis light under a bushel and burying his talent in a napkin. 

This also applies to that larger organization of the church in 
its outward form, the synod. This larger body is nothing more 
nor less than a gathering of Christians. It cbnstitutes itself by 
the free agreement of Christians gathered in local congregations 
and their members. lt is formed for the one purpose to spread 
abroad the Gospel rnore efficiently and more widely, watch over 
its purity, and for brotherly cooperation in the prescribed work 
of the Lord. The Synod has but one reason for being, just as 
the local congregation and the church as a whole to preach the 
Gospel of salvation. lt is, therefore, idle to speculate and argue 
on the question whether the synod is a church in the sense of the 
Scriptures, or whether the local congregation. so-called, is the 
only form of outward church organization instituted of God, and 
therefore of greater authority and power than the synod. If the 
synod, consisting of Christians, freely gathered ancl organized to 
preach the Gospel, is not a church, then what in heaven's name 
is it? There may be functions given to the church, exercisecl in 
different ways by the synocl than by the local congregation, but 
in essence they are the sarne. lt is the duty of the local congre
gation to preach the Gospel by the printed word as well as by 
mouth, to train future pastors and missionaries, to place these in 
their various fields, but, we ask, how many local congregations 
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are there that can thus fully obey Christ's command to "teach all 
nations"? To obey this command more fully we unite ourselves 
into a synod body, and thus such a gathering of Christians into a 
synod is a God-pleasing work. 

The motive behind joining a local congregation must be the 
love of the Christian for the Word of God, and the willingness to 
serve his brethren in that church. The Christian joins of his own 
free will. The same motive must be the irnpelling force for any 
congregation or sets of congregations to band together in a synod. 
The constitution and by-laws, the avowed purposes, the resolutions 
of synod to put these objectives into effect - all these the mem
bers of synod, the individual Christian as well as the local flock, 
must consider binding upon them, as long as all these are according 
to the VVord of God and are freely arrived at. The member of 
synod is to feel himself bound not by compulsion, as of man-made 
laws, but out of love for the brotherhood, which needs his aid and 
cooperation. In this light are the buclgets acloptecl by synod, after 
full and free discussion, by majority vote, to be regarded by the 
members of synod. They are to do all that in them lies to raise 
their full share in contributions to this budget. It is here, if any
where, that the selfishness, niggardliness of the old Adam, hiding 
behind fault-finding and grumbling, is to be firrnly met by the 
spirit of love in the doing of good works. Again, in the function 
assigned to synod of watching over the purity of doctrine and 
saintliness of pure lives, it must be the part of the synod member 
to respect such rules and regulations as have been freely adopted 
by synod, so as not to interfere with the clearly prescribed duties 
of the duly elected officials, or to raise the cry of popery over some 
disciplinary measure taken by these officials in the line of cluty. 
It is, of course, true of all of us, that we have a decicledly legalistic 
trencl of heart ancl mincl, also that we are all temptecl by the 
authority conferrecl upon us, to exercise this power autocratically 
or harshly. Popery arose in just that way, that the priest or 
bishop ,vas eager to rule the church, and we clo well to guard 
against it in ourselves ancl in others. But where the spirit of love 
rules the hearts, that spirit that asks only to serve others ancl not 
to OYermaster his brethren of the faith, the member of synod, be 
he president or clistrict visitor, boarcl member or committee man, 
will so govern his worcls and actions that they serve the one Lord 
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and Master to the interest of His great work of saving souls. An 
ideal state, you say, and not to be perfectly attained on earth by 
sinful men, yet an ideal to be set fi.rmly before all our eyes, and 
for the reaching of which goal we may well implore the help of 
our Master, assured of His strength through the Spirit. 

lt is in this way, when we all cooperate out of love to our 
Savior and the redeemed by His blood, in a spirit of helpfulness 
and mutual trust iti one another, always ready and willing to serve, 
that the body of Christ, the church of God on earth, is to be built 
up and edified in true peace and harmony until He come and the 
harvest is done. 

II 

The Christian's Relation in the Family and Horne 

The family is the substructure or foundation upon which all 
society is built. When the family goes to pieces, when homes are 
disrupted, society soon disintegrates. That is a lesson that even 
the godless bolsheviks of Russia had to learn. As the basis of all 
human society, the possibility of men to live together in an orderly 
fashion, the Lord God has founded the family even in the garden 
of Eden. The family is older than the fall of man. In His Word 
God has also laid down the rules how the family is to be planted, 
constituted, ruled and held together. After the fall of man this 
gift of God's grace has also suffered corruption through sin. 
Polygamy, adultery, fornication, divorce have played havoc with 
family life, as it is this day. 

Amidst all this decay of family life, as shown especially in 
broken homes, the Christian family and home is to stand as a light 
ip a sin-darkened world. In the Christian home the unbelieving 
world is to see the power of the Gospel that rules the family mem
bers. For the Christian home is ta be a house where God dwells 
in His Word, where He rules and is obeyed, where He blesses and 
is acknowledged as the Giver of all good things. lt is to be the 
school where all the Christian virtues, flowing out of the faith in 
God's Word, are to be exercised, such as love, patience, forbear
ance, goodness and truth. Out of the Christian home are to come 
the children which are to carry on, not only as good citizens in 
the state, but what is even more important, as the future members 
of the church. The family circle of the Christian home is to be 
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mled and held together by that love which is the fruit of faith in 
Christ Jesus. 

And first, in the marriage relation of husband and wife. 
Marriage instituted of God, if it is to be God-pleasing, should be 
founded on the Word of God. How the marriage relation be
tween one man and one woman is to be contracted in every case 
has been shown in Scripture in such. stories as that of Isaac and 
Rebecca, Gen. 24, the marriage at Cana, John 2. Detailed . in
structions on the relations between husband and wife may be 
found in the seventh chapter of ·first Corinthians. W e are here 
told that marriage is useful to avoid fornication, that husband and 
wife are to render due benevolence to one another, as neither in 
marriage has the sole power over bis or her body. This refers 
especially to the use of each other' s body in the sexual relations 
where one is not to defraud the other, or deny himself to his 
spouse. The general rule seems to be : "Let every man a&ide in the 
same calling wherein he was called." 1 Cor. 7, 20. Marriage is 
no sacrament, it is entered into through the free choice of the 
contracting parties, but, once married, neither of the two is to 
seek freedom from these bonds. 

Thus the Christian husband or wife will not seek divorce, 
although living together may be difficult and entail much grief or 
trouble. 1 Cor. 7, 28. It is here where the Christian is given his 
best opportunity to exercise patience, longsuffering, kindness, for
giveness, truth, uprightness in dealing with each other, bearing 
one another's burdens - all the forms of true love which is the 
fruit of faith. It is understood that this love is not built upon 
personal attractions alone, or even upon carnal lust, which the un
believing world is wont to call love and which has no lastipg 
quality. The love called for here is that love which is founded 
upon the love of God, fl.owing from the trust and faith that in this 
marital relation also it is God who has brought the two together 
for their own good, so that the trials incident upon marriage may 
be for the exercise of this faith. It is a love that overcomes all 
rebuffs and evils" in obedience to the Lord's will. 

In this regard also the true happiness and success of marriage 
depends upon a strict observance and obedience to the will of God 
as revealed in His Word. N ow the Lord has set His face against 
divorce, Matth. 5, 32; 1 Cor. 7, 10. Until death do them part is 
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the will of the Lord. In keeping the marriage bed undefiled, in 
the purity of their lives, 1 Cor. 6, 15, the Christians in their mar
riage relations are to bear witness to the godless world of license 
and debauchery. It is a sad commentary on the weakness of 
Christian morality when divorces become ever more common 
among the members of our congregations, for there it is shown 
that we have not acted as the salt of the earth, but have rather 
become infected by the corruption all about us. 

There is but one remedy against this corruption, and that is 
that we as Christians show the world that we are bound by the 
W orcl of God. God has weil ordered the marriage relation. The 
husband is to be the head of the wife, Gen. 3, 16, but the wife is 
not to be the slave of the husband, for both are in the Lord, who 
alone is the Master of all. "But I would have you know that the 
head of every man is Christ; and the head of the woman is the 
man; and the head of Christ is God." 1 Cor. 11, 3. Husband 
and wife are bound together by the bonds of faith and love, and 
both are bound to the head of all believers in faith and love to 
Christ. This hallows the marital bonds. "N evertheless neither 
is the man without the woman, neither the woman without the 
man, in the Lord." 1 Cor. 11, 11. That is why St. Paul exhorts 
Christian people thus: "Submitting yourselves one to another in 
the fear of God", and then goes on to apply this cardinal ru1e of 
the Christian's service by addressing married people, Eph. 5, 
2la33; Col. 3, 18. 19; 1 Pet. 3, 1-7. 

Submission to the Lord will produce as a natural result in 
the believing Christian submission to others for the free service 
of his fellow-men in whatever relation he may be placed. It is 
a submission born out of faith in Christ, who loved us first and 
who humbled Himself to serve us, so that we also might freely 
and gladly serve one another. There is no compulsion about it 
except the compelling force of love. Out of that love the husband 
will not abuse his position from God as the head of the wife by 
tyrannical or harsh treatment of the weaker vessel, but give honor 
to the wife as "being heirs together of the grace of life", 1 Pet. 
3, 7. Out of that same love the wife will gladly submit herself 
unto her own husband, "as it is fit in the Lord." 1 Pet. 3, 18. 
Tlms she will emulate the example of the holy women, such as 
Sarah who "obeyed Abraham. calling him lord." 1 Pet. 3, 6. 
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There should be no place for the modern paganisrn of wornens' 
right and emancipation of women from the order that God has 
prescribed so plainly. The havoc that these ungodly notions have 
wronght within the marriage estate and the home is incalculable, 
it is so great. vVhere, on the other band, husband and wife live 
in the firm trust in each other, always exercising the love kindled 
at the throne of grace for each other, there, in part at least, may 
be realized that ideal of marriage set forth by St. Paul in Eph. 5, 
23-33. Here marriage is glorified as the likeness of the relation 
between Christ and the church, where the love of the bridegroom 
Christ for His bride the church is beautifully portrayed as the 
great example and the moving incentive to love between those in 
the purely human marriage relation. 

In such a home, where true Christian love reigns, all the 
other members of the household will cheerfully submit themselves 
to the laws of God set down for their guidance. Blessed is the 
home that is gifted of God with children. For the propagation of 
the human family wedlock was instituted of God. Gen. 1, 28 and 
eh. 3, 16. All the pains and sorrows of childbirth, all the worries 
and cares of raising children, are cheerfully borne by Christian 
parents who remember the Word of the Lord: "Lo, children are 
an heritage of the Lord: and the fruit of the won1b is his reward." 
Ps. 127, 3. There children are not a burden, but a joy. There 
the responsibilities incident upon the care of the offspring are 
willingly assumed. There race suicide and the use of contra-

. ceptives is regarded, as it should be, as a most wicked practice. 

But the responsibilities of Christian parents do not end with 
providing them with meat and drink, house and home, clothing 
and shoes. Children are to be trained in the way they should go. 
They must be trained to obedience, albeit not in harshness, Col. 
3, 21. But that obedience must be a cheerful, willing obedience 
from the heart. That cannot be attained by mere schooling in 
the arts ancl sciences of this life which leave the heart and the 
emotions untouched. The chilcl must be trainecl in the belief that 
he is a child of Gocl, bought by the bloocl of Jesus, an heir of His 
kingclom. It is training in the VVord of God that is needed. This 
was enjoined upon the people of God as we read in Deut. 6, 7, 
and Ps. 78, 4: "W e will not hicle them from their children, show-
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ing to the gen\:ration to come the praises of the Lord, and his 
strength and his wonderful works that he hath done." 

This is the first and most important cluty of the parents to 
their chilclren. to train them in the W orcl of the Lord by precept 
and example. Eph. 6, 4. Where father and mother are not apt 
to teach, or where they cannot find time, there is nothing left but 
to send these gifts from God to a school where all training ancl 
education is conductecl in the fear of the Lord, as set forth in His 
Vv orcl. and for the building up of their faith in the Lord their 
Savior; for only thus can truly strong Christian character be built 
in the child, ancl only thus can a truly Christian world outlook be 
wrought in them. The Christian home must ever remain the 
nursery and training ground of our future members of the body 
of Christ, the church. There is nothing that can really take its 
place. To undertake this task conscientiously and glaclly in serv
ing our children unto goclliness our Christian love for our chil
clren must prompt us. 

In this way children will grow up in the Christian home that 
obey their parents, as Scripture clemancls of them. They will 
honor, serve and obey their fathers ancl mothers out of respect 
ancl love for them and in the fear of the Lord. For before their 
eyes is helcl the example of the child Jesus who, after revealing 
His glory in the temple, "went down with them, and came to 
Nazareth, and was subject unto them". Luke 2, 51. They will 
give heed to the admonitions of the Lord: "Children, obey your 
parents in the Lord: for this is right." Eph. 6, 1-3: Col. 3, 20. 
According to the gifts that they have receivecl from God, ancl in 
their station, they will serve ancl thankfully provide in their turn 
for father ancl mother, ancl not cast these off in their olcl age to 
the tencler mercies of strangers or the state. 1 Cor. 7, 17. 

This applies also to other members of the householcl, such as 
servants. vVhen St. Paul exhorts these, Eph. 6, 5-8, to be obe
client to their masters, he is speaking to slaves, whom he cloes not 
incite to run away, but to stay ancl do their duty "with fear and 
trembling, in the singleness of your heart as unto Christ." Thus 
the phrase 'in the Lord' bases all obeclience, service and labor for 
others on the faith in the Lord, towarcl whom out of love ancl 
gratitucle ail this service is to be clirectecl. Slavery as an institu
tion has clisappearecl, but the relation between master ancl man still 
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persists. In our complex economical state, where the direct con
tact between master and man is often lacking, in the hurly burly 
of the machine age, in the rush and pressure of the jobs tobe clone, 
it still woulcl make for greater peace in the labor situation, avoid 
strikes etc., if our workers woulcl remember the golden worcls of 
St. Paul: "Not with eyeservice, as menpleasers; but as the servants 
of Christ, doing the will of Gocl from the heart." Eph. 6, 6. And 
if the masters would regard the workers in the spirit of Christ, 
heecling the admonition: "And ye masters, do the same things unto 
thern, forbearing threatening: knowing that your Master also is 
in heaven: neither is there respect of person with him", Eph. 6, 9, 
how many labor troubles might be avoidecl. For in Christ is 
neither master nor man, but all are of equal value to Hirn. Thus 
woulcl the Christian worker do his job, not with an eye to the clock 
or forever grumbling at his pay, stalling whenever he can, shirking 
when he is unwatched, but freely and gladly giving full service 
with an eye to his Lord. The general rule here too must be as 
laid down in 1 Pet. 3, 8-14. 

III 

The Christian's Relation in the State or Commonwealth 

Due to the common disregarcl of the Vv orcl of Gocl, the truth 
about government enunciatecl in Romans chapter thirteen: "For 
there is no power but of Gocl : the powers that be are ordained of 
Gocl", has been almost forgotten. The modern theory that Scrip
ture did not, nor could not, take into account the conditions of the 
modern civilization, and hence is not binding for all time, is but a 
cloak for the sinful disobedience to God's ordinances in the hearts 
of unbelieving men. Great confusion and harm has come to 
society through this unbelief. The selfishness, the greed, the lust 
for power, hinclers men from accepting Gocl's \i\T orcl in this par
ticular also. 

But so is it not to be with the believing Christian. He knows. 
or should know, that "every soul is to be subject unto the higher 
powers." For the sake of God, then, is the Christian subject to 
his government. He cloes not hold with the sectarian view that 
only republics and democracies are Gocl-pleasing forms of govern
ment. He accepts the teaching of his Lord, that he is to submit 
''to every ordinance of man for the Lord's sake: whether it be to 
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the king, as supreme, or unto governors, as unto them that are 
sent by him." 1 Pet. 2, 13. 14. vVhether his government be a 
monarchy or a clemocracy, a totalitarian rule of the fascist ancl 
nazi type, whether the ruler be a king, or a presiclent, or a dic
tator, the Christian knows that he is to obey them that have the 
rule over him. Nor does it affect bis obedience how his govern
ment came to be, whether by revolution or a constitution acceptecl 
by all citizens, by the greedy grasp of a strong tyrant or the free 
election at the polls, if that government has the power over hirn 
he accepts it ancl obeys it. There is but one exception that the 
Christian makes, ancl that is when his rulers ask him to clo what 
Gocl has forbiclclen, or forbicl what Gocl has biclclen him to clo; 
then he must obey God rather than men. Acts 5, 29. In other 
respects he obeys the wickecl and tyrannicaJ rulers as well as the 
mild and just. 

The Christian accepts his government, be it good or bad, as 
a gift from God, knowing full well that any government, no mat
ter how unjustly it may rule, is better than 110 government at all 
- anarchy. For this purpose did our Lord institute government 
that it punish the evil-doers and protect the law-abiding. Govern
ment is to do justice, but no discerning person expects full and 
complete justice under any government here on earth. The rulers 
and judges are often weak and sinful men, but God has set them 
over us and has given them the sword, so that crime and rascality 
may not run riot over the land. Evil-doers will not respect the 
laws of God unless enforced by the sword given by God into the 
hands of the authorities. The rulers may be rascals themselves, 
but, as Luther says, God rules the wickecl rascals by another set 
of rascals. 

It is not the fear of punishment, however, that is to drive 
the Christian to obey all government, for the Christian is not an 
evil-doer. The Christian submits himself to all authority for con
sciencc sake, as St. Paul has it in Rom. 13, 5. The motives behind 
our willing obedience to that govenm1ent that has power over us 
is weil described in 1 Pet. 2, 15.16: "For so is the will of God_, 
that with weil doing ye may put to silence the ignorance of foolish 
men. As free, and not using your liberty for a cloke of mali
ciousness. but as the servants of God." The Christian looks upon 
the obedience that he renders to all rulers as a service to Christ 
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in good works. He well ~ows. that he is living among godless 
men in an evil generation, which knows not good deeds from faith 
in the Christ; he knows that if he joined with the evil-doers the 
name and cause of Christ would be blasphemed; he finally is well 
aware that this world watches the Christian narrowly to see 
whether his professions of faith, love, humility are a sham when 
put to the test. He proves his Christian faith to the ~orld by his 
good works performed out of love in the service of his fellow
men. So, although a king and priest before God, he makes him
self a servant in this also, that he of his own free will, voluntarily, 
cheerfully and gladly, subjects himself to the laws of his govern
ment. Exhortations to do that are found in other Scripture pas
sages, besides those quoted, as in Tit. 3, 1, and many more. 

In this too he follows the example of his Lord and Savfor 
Jesus Christ who also, being IJord of all, humbled himself, Phil. 
2, 5, so that He submitted to the jurisdiction and authority of the 
weak and unjust judge, Pontius Pilate. Acknowledging his 
authority as from God He said : "Thon couldst have no power at 
all against me, except it were given thee from above." John 19, 
11. Illuminating on this point is also the matter of the tribute 
money demanded of Jesus as recorded in Matth. 17, 24. Peter 
freely admits that his Master was in the habit of paying tribute 
money, and our Lord, after declaring that "the children are free," 
yet makes provision for Peter to find the money to pay this tribute, 
"lest we should offend them." Matth. 17, 25-27. So do the free 
children of God pay their taxes willingly and gladly. That will
ingness and ready payment of taxes is naturally a hateful thing 
to the old Adam in the Christian, but here also the good works 
are from faith in spite of our sinful flesh. The old Adam in us 
always objects to our free and willing.service in pure unselfish
ness, because he is by nature selfish, greedy, cruel, and domi
neenng. 

With love it is also gratitude to God that moves a Christian 
to do his duty by the government. All law and order for the pro
tection of the good citizen and for the punishment of the wicked 
is a gracious gift of God to society safeguarding its life, property 
and virtue. That must prompt us to come to the aid of our 
government whenever we are called to serve it. As all govern
ment has its power from God, the Christian may well serve as an 
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officer in that government. Religious enthusiasts, like the old 
time Anabaptists, have denied this. But the well-instructed Chris
tian has learned from the clear Word of God that he may without 
offense to bis conscience serve as a judge or a juryman, as gov
ernor or president, as an assessor or sheriff, provided always, that 
he has been called to such duties in the orderly way. 

The supreme sacrifice asked by government of a citizen is to 
take up arms for bis country. It is according to Scripture that 
Luther answered the question of whether a Christian may be a sol
dier or not in the affirmative. Nor does bis obedience to the call to 
arms depend upon bis own private judgment on the justice of the 
war. The responsibility for that rests with bis government and not 
with him, for if the decision of taking up arms in a war were left to 
each and .every citizen's decision no country could defend itself. 
Properly constituted governments have the sword as a gift from 
God, and that power has been delegated t6 the rulers whether they 
have come to office by a free election or by the arrogance of tyran
nical assumption of power, or by the inherited thrones of kings. 
The only question for the Christian is : Has the government power 
over him, does he live under its jurisdiction and if so, nothing is 
left him but to obey for conscience's sake. Biblical examples and 
precepts are not wanting. Abraham went to war to rescue bis 
nephew Lot. Gen. 14, 14. The wars of the Israelites against 
the heathen t.ribes of Canaan were ordered, by God to extirpate 
these wicked peoples for their abominable sins against the Lord. 
John the Baptist did not repulse the soldiers that came to him in 
the wi1derness of the Jordan for baptism, Luke 3, 14, but exhorts 
them: "Do violence to no man, neither accuse any falsely; and be 
content with your wages." Our Lord deals with soldiers, as in 
the case of the celiturion who came to Hirn for help. Matth. 8, 9. 
He protects the servant of the high priest from harm against 
Peter. Luke 22, 51. Ancl St. Paul is content uncler the watch of 
solcliers; far from inciting them to mutiny, he brings the Gospel 
to them. Acts 28, 16; Phil. 1, 11. 

War is incleecl a chastisement of Gocl upon malikincl, which 
He sends or permits for His own ends. Greecl ancl selfishness, 
the lust for rule and power, are the constant causes of war. These 
shall not cease until the end of days, as our Lord has foretold. 
Matth. 24, 6. Love of country ancl patriotism are by no 111eans 
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forbidden to the Christian; and these involve fighting for one's 
country. Truly, the Christian is a child of peace and a peace
maker, Matth. 5, 9, he prays for peace in his days and for his 
country, but as a lover of peace he is ready to go to war against 
those who clisturb the peace of the state. 1 Tim. 2, 2. The 
Christian is a peace~lover, but no pacifist in the acceptecl sense 
of the worcl toclay. Pacifism is an outgrowth of religious enthu
siasm (Schwärmerei) inherent in the Calvinistic sects that have 
left the firm grouncl of the Scriptures to follow their own reason. 
These are thus lecl into enclless confusion so that they apply the 
fifth commanclment to war ancl will not recognize the power of 
the sworcl placecl into the hancls of government. Pacifists try to 
influence especially the young against war, persuade them that 
war is not Christian, that it is murder, that they have a right to 
refuse obeclience to the state when they are callecl to the colors. 
Quite frequently this pacifism is but a cloak to hicle their fanatical 
zeal for the establishment of a visible kingdom of Gocl, for which 
a Christian may even take up arms in the support of a moralistic 
world rule over other powers. In this sense these pacifists are 
the real war mongers. This is quite consistent with their Calvin
istic history ancl traclitions. 

But if the Christian is a goocl citizen in that he is ever ready 
to rencler cheerful ancl willing obeclience to the government that 
has the rule over hin,, he nevertheless cloes all in his power to 
keep these two orclinances of God, the state ancl the church, apart. 
History has emphatically taught that nothing but misery can result 
from rnixing the state ancl the church. A church rulecl by the 
state is not free to worship Gocl accorcling to His vvill, as witness 
the Established Church of England ancl the troubles of the Ger
man state church. A state rulecl by the church results in tyranny 
ancl intolerance, as witness the Catholic countries. The Christian 
will, therefore, exert his influence to keep the church free frorn 
entanglement with the state. He is guiclecl here not by experience 
only, but by the clear teachings of the Word of Gocl, as laicl down 
in Matth. 22, 21 : "Rencler therefore unto Caesar the things that 
are Caesar's; and unto God the things that are Gocl's." Also 
Acts, 5, 29. Of his own free will ancl choice the free Christian 
will do his cluty to the commonwealth as a goocl citizen in upholcl
ing the rule ancl constitution of his government: he will exercise 
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the franehise at the polls where that is granted to him; he will hold 
offiee when duly eleeted or appointed; he will join a posse to pur
sue and eateh the eriminal when so ordered, serve as soldier or 
hangman as his eivie duty may dictate. 

In eonclusion, may we sum up the duties of a free Christian 
in all his relations with his fellowmen in the present world as 
proeeeding from his faith in that Lord and Christ who has freed 
him from all domination by men only to use his freedom willingly 
and unselfishly for the service of men. A Christian is not driven 
to his duties toward his neighbors by the lash of the law, or the 
neeessities of his environments, but he is moved by the love of 
Christ in him toward those whom Christ out of love has also re
deemed with His blood. The good works proeeeding from faith 
are for the Christian a preaehing of the Gospel unto salvation for 
all men. He remembers that it is his purpose in life, "That ye 
may be blameless and harmless, the sons of God, without rebuke, 
in the midst of the erooked and perverse nation among whom ye 
shine as lights in the world." Phil. 2, 15. Thus in all his re
lationships with men he heeds the admonition of his Lord, 1 Pet. 
2, 12. 15. 20. 21; eh. 3, 8-11; and eh. 4, 15. In all his relations 
with rnen the Christian shows forth his faith through love, 
patienee, understanding, modesty, humility, peacefulness, cheerful
ness m serv1ee. The strength and power so to serve is given him 
from God who upholds his free spirit. 2 Pet. 1, 5-11. In this 
way the true Christian makes this a better world for all men. 
To this help us, dear Father in heaven. A. F. Zieh. 



Do the Recent Declarations of the A. L. C. Warrant 
the Establishment of Fraternal Relations? 

An essay, read on June 27, 1939, before the Pastoral Conference 
of the Southeastern Wisconsin District of the Ev. Luth. 

Joint Synod of Wisconsin and Other States 

For three years the Missouri Synod. through a oommittee, car
ried on negotiations with the American Lutheran Church, also 
represented by a committee. The ultimate aim of these negotia
tions was, according to the Waverly resolutions of the A. L. C., 
the "establishing of pulpit and altar fellowship," according to the 
Cleveland resolutions of the Missouri Synod, the "effecting of 
true unity on the basis of the Vv ord of God and the Lutheran 
Confessions." 

The outcome of the negotiations ,vas that the A. L. C. repre
sentaiives declared their willingness to accept the Brief State111ent 
of the cloctrinal position of the Missouri Synod, however with 
certain reservations. They drew up a Declaration of their own 
for the purpose of supplementing and re-emphasizing the Brief 
State1nent. The Missouri commissioners, in turn, accepted the 
Declaration. - A double statement of doctrine naturally does not 
make for clari ty. 

To make the situation still more complicated, the Missouri 
Synod in its St. Louis convention of 1938 accepted both documents 
as a sufficient cloctrinal basis for church fellowship, but adclecl 
some provisions as recommenclecl by its Committee No. 16. The 
Sanclusky convention of the A. L. C., in October, 1938, also ac
ceptecl the two afore-mentionecl documents, but ignorecl the recom
menclations of the Missouri Committee No. 16, ancl, insteacl, aclclecl 
some provisions of its own. 

The question now confronting us of the Wisconsin Synod, 
who die! not take part in the cleliberations. is briefly this: Do the 
recent declarations of the A. L. C. warrant the establishment of 
fraternal relations? Although we were not consultecl when the 
Brief Statenz.ent was drawn up by our sister synod of Missouri, 
we tacitly acceptecl it when it was published. Can we also accept 
the A. L. C. Declaration, sine the St. Louis provisions, cum the 
Sanclusky stipulations? For this is the form in which the clorn
ment is presentecl to the church by its authors. 
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In order not to engage in wild guessing, it will be well to in
vestigate what standarcls the ·ward of God lays down to govern 
the establishment of fraternal relations with any individual or 
church body. Since this is not to be an academic discussion of an 
academic question, hut a practical attempt at the solution of a 
practical problem, illustrative material will be taken only as it is 
found in connection with the recent negotiations. 

I 

Four simple clemands of Scripture may be registered. 

1. Members of the church must all speak the_ same thing. 
1 Cor. 1, 10; Rom. 15, 6. 

2. The speaking -of the church is restrictecl to the 'vVord of 
God. 1 Pet. 4, 11 ; Dt. 4, 2. 

3. Even a slight deviation from this nonn is extremely dan
gerous. Gai. 5, 9; 2 Tim. 2, 17. 

4. Any one who deviates in bis teaching from the Word of 
God is a false prophet ancl must be avoided. Tit. 3, 10; 
Rom. 16, 17; Mt. 7, 15. 

1. 

Members of the church must all speak the same thing. 

This is statecl by St. Paul in just so many words in 1 Cor. 
1, 10: Now J beseech you, brethren, by the name of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. that ye all speak the saine tliing, and that there be 
rio clivisions among you; but that ye be perfectly joined together 
in the same mind and in the same judgment. 

Christians as Christians are perfectly joinecl together in the 
same mincl. They are spirit born of the Spirit. The Holy Spirit 
cloes not produce different, conflicting types of chilclren for Gocl. 
He may dispense diversities of gifts, but He is ever the same 
Spirit, and will ever in regeneration instill one ancl the same mincl 
into the new-born chilclren of Gocl. 

vVe neecl not now enlarge on this sameness of rnind among 
Christians. Suffice it to mention briefly that believers are agreed 
on sin, its nature. its origin. its effects, etc. Believers are also 
agreecl on grace, its absolute spontaneity. sufficiency. means. fruits, 
etc. There may be different degrees of understanding, differences 
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in the intensity of the experience, yet as far as the essence is con
cerned all believers are perfectly agreed. 

Since Christians are by the operation of the Holy Spirit per
fectly joined together in one mind, it is but natural that they all 
speak the sarne thing. The same thing, Paul says, not necessarily 
in the same manner. The teacher will present the same thing in 
an entirely different way frorn the historian, the historian from the 
systematizer, the systematizer from the poet, the poet from the 
orator, and so on. Possibilities for variation are almost unlimitecl. 
Y et the truth spoken must be ever one and the same thing. The 
approach of an historian, e. g., clare not lead to the speaking of a 
different thing from that spoken by a teacher. 

The result must be as Paul states it in Rom. 15, 6 : That ye 
rnay with one mincl ancl one mouth glorify God, even the Father 
of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

That the A. L. C. clid not speak the same thing with us in 
the past requires no lengthy demonstration. The difference was 
recognized by both them and us; witness the mutual aloofness ob
servecl for years by both church bodies. 

But does not the A. L. C. speak the same thing with us n01,v? 
Let us assume that the A. L. C.. representatives spoke exactly as 
the convention woulcl have spoken which receivecl their report: 
and let us assume that the Sanclusky convention in its resolutions 
correctly reflected the mincl of the whole synod; let us assume that 
they imagine to have acceptecl the Missouri Brief Statement whole
hearteclly: why then their own Declaration at all, in which they 
purport to supplement and re-emphasize the Brief Statement? If 
the Brief State1nent requires supplementing and re-emphasis. is 
this not sufficient evidence that according to the inmost conviction 
of the A. I. C. it does not speak the same. thing the A. L. C. men 
have in mind. at least not properly ancl completely? If they intend 
to speak the same thing, why die! they fail in their Sandusky reso
lutions to take cognizance at all of the important recommenclations 
of Cornrnittee No. 16, which Missouri by resolution made a part 
of the union instrurnent? Or, if they were in hearty agreement 
with the Brief Statenzcnt. why do they insist that the clocurnent 
must be viewed in the light of their own Dcclaration? 

Do they speak the same thing with us? They clo not even 
speak the sarne thing arnong themselves. They admit that within 
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their own ranks there are differences of opinion concerning the 
church, concerning a preliminary resurrection of martyrs, etc. 
Now, differences of opinion may happen through weakness and it 
may require years of patient endeavor to eliminate them. But 
that dare not prevent a church body from making a. clear confes
sion on the mooted question : stating the truth and condemning 
the error. Y et what does the A. L. C. do? In their D eclaration 
they expressly ask tolerance for divergent ideas, and in their San
dusky resolutions they state it as their principle "that it is neither 
necessary nor possible to agree in all non-fundamental doctrines." 

This is the undisguised Open-Question theory of the former 
Iowa Synod. But where a spirit of non-committal is rampant 
there will be no speaking of the same thing. 

2. 

The speaking of the church is restricted to the vVord of Gocl. 
1 Pet. 4, 11; Dt. 4, 2. 

VVe are not concerned now with what we may speak as citi
zens, as business men, as scientists, and the like, provided we do 
not contradict any statement of the Scriptures. W e are con
cerned with what we may speak, confess, teach in so far as we are 
members of the church. Here the words of Peter apply: If any 
man speak, let him speak as the oracles of God; if any man 
minister, !et him do it as of the ability which God giveth; that God 
in all things may be glorified through Jesus Christ, to whor:n be 
praise and dominion for ever ancl ever. Amen ( 1 Pet. 4, 11). 

The church has a very definite field assigned to it where it 
may, yea. must speak. Peter calls it the oracles of God. VVhat
ever God has revealecl, that the church must proclaim. Paul 
claimecl as much for himself when he cleclarecl to the elclers of 
Ephesus that he had not shunnecl to declare unto them all the 
counsel of Gocl ( Acts 20, 27). 

The revelations of God, that is the grouncl we must cover in 
our speaking, that is ·also the grouncl to which we must absolutely 
Iimit ourselves. Moses says: Y e shall not ade! unto the word 
which I commancl you, neither shall ye climinish ought from it, 
that ye may keep the commanclments of the Lord your Gocl which 
I commancl you (Dt. 4. 2). 

There are certain things in the Scriptures concerning which 
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I may have my private opinion, concerning which a discussion 
among Christians may be not only highly profitable but edifying, 
but concei:ning which I may not speak as with authority; nor may 
any one else do so. 

Let me illustrate by pointing to three different things that 
fall under this head. There are what may be called theological 
problems. For instance, in 1 Sam. 17, 58, we read: And Saul 
said to him, Whose son art thou, thou young man? And David 
answered, I am the son of thy servant J esse the Bethlehemite. 
This conversation took place after David had slain Goliath, yes 
after he had been in the employ of Saul for some time as harpist. 
Saul knew David, knew his family: what then is the meaning of 
his peculiar question referred to above? Since Scripture does 
not supply an answer, we dare not speak as though we knew the 
answer. 

There are, furthermore, many passages that · contain what 
is technically known as a crux interpretum. The difficulty of 
interpretation may be of different kinds. As an illustration of 
one kind we cite Eph. 4, 12: F or ( pros) the perfecting of the 
saints, for (eis) the work of the ministry, for (eis) the edifying 
of the body of Christ. Are the three f or' s coordinate, are any 
subordinate, and if subordinate, then how? It will be highly 
beneficial to study, to discuss this passage, but no one may speak 
wtih authority. 

As a third case in point I would mention text-critical' ques
tions. Let me refer to Jh. 1, 13: Which were born, not of blood, 
nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God. 
As the text reads in our English and German Bibles, ~nd we may 
add in the Latin Vulgate and in the Greek Testament as handed 
down from the early church, it speaks of the regeneration of be
lievers ; but there are indications that the original reading had the 
singular, thus referring to the birth of Christ. 

To this category of questions on which each one may have his 
own opinion but on which no one dare presume to speak with di
vine authority, do not belong the so-called non-fundamental ar
ticles. Just as the principle und er discussion demands of the 
church to remain silent on matters not clearly revealed in the 
Scriptures, just so it demands of the church to speak in clear and 
unmistakable terms on non-fundamental doctrines. 
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The distihction made by our teachers between fundamental 
and non-fundamental articles of faith takes notice of the fact that 
some articles are absolutely indispensable for faith, ignorance or 9: 
denial of them wi!Lnot. only vitiate faith but make it utterly impos
sible; while others are not so essential, faith may continue to thrive 
though the believer be ignorant of their existence or even in his 
ignorance deny their validity. A wide range of opinion is pos
sible concerrting the classifieation of certain doctrines. We refer 
to the fact that even the doctrine of the Lord' s Supper has been 
counted among the non-fundamentals. 

Though the articles of faith vary greatly in point of impor
tance for the_generation and preservation of faith, in another re
spect they stand absolutely on the same level: they are all given 

· by divine revelation. Even the least among the non-fundamentals 
is not man-made, either in whole or in part. Nor is there any 
difference in the degree of clearness. The non-fundamentals are 
revealed as clearly as are the fundamentals. To be sure, all ar
ticles of faith are mysteries, and it may so happen that concerhing 
some non-fundamental our curiosity has more questions to ask 
than concerning a fundamental, but that does not infringe on their 
clarity. What God wants us to know about them He has clearly 
set forth in the Scriptures. 

The church, then, must speak in clear tones about the non
fundamentals, must proclaim them as the oracles of God. 

With ·regard to some non-fundamentals the Declaration of 
the A. L. C. representatives merely asks the Missouri Synod to 
declare that divergent views "are not disruptive of church fellow
ship." The A. L. C. convention at Sandusky used stronger lan
guage: "We are firmly convinced that it is neither necessary nor 
possible to agree in all non-fundamental doctrines." 

Now it is a sad fact, established by experience, that full 
agreement in all non-fundamentals has never been attained, and 
probably never will be attained; but that is due to human weak
ness, particularly to the stubbornness of our Old Adam, to which 
we fail to offer the proper resistance. If then with blushing face, 
with a broken spirit and a contrite heart the above quoted words 
were spoken and forgiveness implored from a merciful God, they 
would be in place and acceptable. But the Sandusky resolution 
does not read like a confession. 
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As a statement of principle, as a doctririal basis for church 
fellowship these words are blasphemous. 

The same applies to the other term: "necessary." In case 
a person is not sufficiently instructed to be familiar with all 11011-

fundamentals he may be a member in good standing of the con
'fessing church in spite of his ignorance. But when a teacher in 
a church body, or any other member, demands it as his privilege to 
hold views not in agreement with God's clear revelation, be the 
doctrine ever so non-fundamental, a granting of his petition would 
be tantamount to rejecting God's Word. 

As the oracles of God ! 
How to deal with erring brethren will be taken up later. 

3. 

Even a slight deviation from the norm is extre111ely dangerous. 

Some one may say that the differences still separating us from 
the A. L. C. are insignificant. There was a time when serious 
clifferences existecl, chiefly concerning Gocl's eternal election of 
grace and concerning conversion. 

\i\Thile the A. L. C. does not yet seem ready to condemn as 
un-Scriptural the phrase intuitu fidei, at least it aclmits that it is 
extra-Biblical, the Scriptures do not say that election took place in 
·z,icw of perse·vering faith, and it counsels against the use of "this 
terminology" for the "sake of clarity." And concerning the mat
ter itself the Declarntion clearly states "that the fact that we have 
come to faith ... is due ... solely and alone to this eternal elec
tion." 

W e are very happy to acknowledge this progress and heartily 
thank God for this signal victory of the Gospel truth. 

vVhile formerly there were those among our opponents who 
cleclared that the conversion of a sinner was due not only to the 
grace of God but in a certain sense also to the conduct of the sin
ner. the A. L. C. Declamtion now emphatically clenies that there 
is anyi contributing factor. either effective or preparatory, either 
positive or negative, in man, and declares that Gocl "creatively" 
produces faith. 

Again we rejoice. 
Comparecl with this progress the remammg differences seem 

of rather minor importance. 
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To ncLrne some. 
W e find the expression: "He ( God) purposes to justify those 

who have come to faith." While according to the Scriptures 
justification in the blood of Christ, purchased in His death and 
proclaimed in His resurrection, is offered to a sinner through the 
Gospel and received by him through faith, the A. L. C. Declaration 
apparently makes of faith a prerequisite of justification, a con
dition to be met or an attitude of the heart to be first produced 
before God will justify. Yet, because the Declamti:on does not 
expressly define faith as a condition to be met by the sinner, and 
because the phrase may be understood in the sense in which we 
frequently say that God justifies a believer, why make so much 
of it? 

The Declaration says concerning the church that in "defining 
its essence" it is "permissible to speak of a visible siele of the 
church", meaning thereby the "use of the means of grace." 

The distinction made by Dr. Walther in one of his colloquies 
with representatives of the Iowa Synod that "essential" ( wesent
lich) might be understood as denoting: 1) a part of the essence, 
and 2) something without which a thing cannot exist, does not 
apply. In the latter sense he was ready to allow the statement 
that the use of the means of grace is essential to the church; but 
not in the former. As stated, this distinction, and everything Dr. 
Walther said on the basis of it, does not seem applicable, and all 
deductions clrawn from Dr. vValther's worcls are misleacling. The 
Declaration does not use the term "essential", but clearly speaks 
of "defining the essence", thereby hopelessly elirninating the 
seconcl of Dr. Walther's assumptions. - Yet some may think, 
vVhat bann can a little logical confusion do? 

In passing I mention also statements of the Declaration con
cerning Inspiration: The Bible as "an organic whole" is "with
out ... error." 

Paul emphatically cleclares that errors, however small, are 
dangerous things to trifte with. He says: A little leaven leaveneth 
the whole lump, Gal. 5, 9. 

The error into which the Galatians vvere falling was a false 
attitude over against circumcision, the assumption that by submit
ting to circumcision and observing the Sabbath ancl other cere
monies they coulcl make their justification more secure. They 
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stressed the Gospel, they confessed redemption by Christ, but 
they wanted to supplement the Gospel by some exercise of their 
own. Paul warned them of the far reaching consequences of this 
"little" aberration. Before lang they will lose the Gospel, in 
principle they have denied it already. 

Paul, in another place. compares error to gangrene. Their 
worcl will eat as doth a canker ( gangraina), 2 Tim. 2, 17. 

vV e may observe this process going on before our very eyes. 
Till about ten years ago the Ohio Synod was a stanch supporter 
of verbal Inspiration. During the time of their amalgamation 
with the Iowa Synod there raged a heated controversy about a 
proposecl confession to the inerrancy of the Scriptures. Ohio 
favored, Iowa opposed the insertion of "inerrant" before "Word 
of God" in the constitution. It was omitted in the confessional 
paragraph and relegated to an appendix. 

vVhat happened since? The A. L. C. entered into a con
federation with other Lutheran bodies, called the American Lu
theran Conference. A person but needs to mention the fact that 
the Augustana Synod is a member in good standing of the 
A. L. Cf. Ohio men, although still confessing the inerrancy of 
the Scriptures, accept this strange bed-fellowship. Look at a few 
leading rnen. Dr. Lenski is dead, but we clo well to remember his 
championing of plenary verbal. inspiration. So is Dr. Hein dead. 
but his bald testimony on inspiration before the seconcl Lutheran 
\i\'orlc! Convention may continue to live. - Dr. Reu's stand on 
inspiration I do not venture to clefine. At the Eisenach Lntheran 
Convention he clearly spoke of the three constituent factors of in
spiration: the impulsus ad scribendu1n, the suggestio rerum, and 
the suggestio verbonun. Then followed his anniversary article 
in the Kirchl. Zeitschrift, in which the Scriptures were declarecl 
to be de facto errorless, although inerra~1.cy coulcl not be vindi
cated for them even on the basis of Jh. 10, 35, and 2 Tim. 3, 16. 
In recent days, more satisfactory statements have been published 
by Dr. Reu. * )-Dr. Dell, editor-in-chief of the theological Journal 

*) Dr. Reu has since, in the July number of the Kirchl. Zeit
schrift. published the first instalment of his lecture delivered at the 
Luther Acaclemy at Dubuque, 1938, on the theme: "What is Scripture 
and ho,\· can we become certain of its divine origin ?" - The position 
he takes in this lecture will be carefully studied and reported later. M. 
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of the A. L. Cf., in a recent editorial emphatically identifi.ed "in
spiration" and "verbal inspiration". - The stand of the three 
Ohio men here mentioned seems to be the exponent of the stand 
generally taken by the former Ohio Synod. 

On the other hand, consider what the A. L. C. in its Declara
tion dares to offer to the church ! No more than "without contra
diction and error", and this via the expression "organic whole". 
No wonder they are ready to declare themselves in agreement with 
the U. L. C. A. on a statement that the books of the Bible "when 
taken together" are "errorless". And they accept the signifi.cant 
addition: ''.of which Christ is the center" ; as though proximity to, 
or remoteness from, the center made any difference in the degree 
of inspiration. 

Moreover, recently there appeared in the Journal of the 
A. L. Cf. an article in which the author speaks not only of the 

• "human" but of an "inhuman" element in Scripture, in the im
precatory Psalms. Y et Dr. Dell admitted the article, though 
under protest. 

0 bsta principiis ! What would happen to us i f we entered 
into fellowship with a body tolerating such views on inspiration? 
Remember the leaven and the canker, against which Paul warns. 

4. 

Our next point requires no elaboration, nor do we need to 
enlarge, for our present purpose, on the distinction between a 
heretic and a schismatic. 

Any one who deviates in his teaching from the Word of Gocl 
is a false prophet ancl must be avoided. 

Tit. 3, 10: A man that is an heretic, after the fi.rst and seconcl 
admonition reject. 

Rom. 16, 17: Now I beseech you, brethren, mark them which 
cause clivisions and offenses contrary to the cloctrine which ye 
have learned ; and avoicl them. 

Mt. 7, 15: Beware of false prophets, which come to you 111 

sheep's clothing, but inwardly they are ravening wolves. 

II. 
Another question of a more general nature would concern the 

procedure we are to follow over against such as err in some point. 
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That will depend, to a great extent, on the manner in which they 
err. Roughly speaking, there are two classes of errorists. 

1. Such as err deliberately. 
2. Such as err out of weakness. 

L 
a) 'vVe omit from our present clicsussion all those that rejcct 

the Word of God entirely, or against their better information 
teach contrary to any of its clear doctrines. 

b) There are others who err, or connive at error for ulterior 
motives, avoweclly with the best of intentions. 

Their manner, and the proper attitude to take over against 
them, may be clearly seen from the Epistle to the Galatians. W e 
sum up under four heads. 

( 1) Throughout the Epistle to the Galatians Paul speaks 
of men who were trying to persuade the Christians of these con
gregations to submit to circumcision. He also mentions the ob
servance of days ancl months and seasons and years. Since he 
informs us that the Galatians had turned from his Gospel "so 
soon", and since he wrote to them without delay when he received 
the information of their threatening defection, the remark about 
the observance of years can hardly have been intended in the sense 
that they hacl actually observed a sabbatical year, but that they have 
acceptecl this custom in principle. By beginning to observe the 
Sabbath days ancl the N1ew Moons they have given evidence that 
they adopted the entire Mosaic calendar, including the sabbatical 
ancl great jubile years, as binding. 

Occasionally Paul calls all this a being in bondage under the 
elements of this world. Opinions may cliffer as to the precise 
meaning of elements : they may refer to the forms of our natural 
life, e. g., the categories of space ancl time; or they may aim at 
the basic principle of practical philosophy, which in all systems is 
salvation by character, in some form or other. What Paul means 
to say is clear. The men that troublecl the Galatians tried to per
suacle them that by following certain rules of concluct in temporal 
matters eternal spiritual values could be produced. 

The entire part of the epistle, consisting of chapters 3 ancl 4, 
is devoted to a presentation of the truth that justification comes as 
a free gift from God to be received by a sinner in faith without 
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an y merit or worthiness on his part; while in the thircl part, chap
ters 5 ancl 6, Paul stresses the truth that the sanctification of a 
Christian is not an inclependent clevelopment, but is entirely the 
fruit of the spirit, of faith which has apprehenclecl justification by 
grace. 

From the fact that Paul saw fit to clevelop these truths it is 
easy to infer what the error was that the trouble makers were 
injecting into the hearts of the Galatians: it was, in short, this that 
the Gospel must be supplernentecl by the observance of certain re
quirements of the lVfosaic law. They clicl not reject the Gospel 
of salvation through Christ entirely, 110, they clairnecl to accept it; 
only they meant to improve on it, to cast it into a better molcl. Ancl 
this they callecl a "seconcl Gospel" (chap. 1, 6. 7), or a more "per
fect" form of the Gospel ( chap. 3, 3). 

(2) This was an error for which th~re was 110 excuse. The 
entire matter hacl been thoroughly cliscussecl at the Council in 
Jerusalem. There it hacl been sho,vn to the satisfaction of the 
entire church, ancl not even the opponents had been able any langer 
to raise fhe slightest objection, that justification is free, ancl that 
sanctification is necessary, a necessary fruit of justification ancl. a 
necessary exercise of the Christian. Any one teaching otherwise 
was branclecl as a trouble maker subverting the souls of the Chris
tians. Acts 15. 

·There was no excuse for the errorists that troublecl the Gala
tians, ancl 110 Eighth Commanclment coulcl shielcl them against the 
public censure by Paul. 

The same holcls true toclay. The questions 011 which the 
Missouri Synod ancl the A. L. C. triecl to reach an agreement were 
not nevv issues. They hacl been cliscussecl in the church, from the 
time of our fathers down, from every possible angle ancl the truth 
of the Scripture had been clearly set forth. The terrns usecl both 
to confess the truth ancl to cover an error, their direct meaning 
ancl their implications are the common property of all. Nobody 
publicly using any of thern may complain of being misunderstood 
or of being falsely charged with error when his worcls are taken 
at the current rate of exchange. 

(3) In the conclusion of his epistle to the Galatians Paul 
analyses the motives of the trouble makers. vV e hold our breath. 
for cloes not Paul thereby make himself guilty of a gross violation 
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of Mt. 18, ancl a flagrant transgression of the Eighth Commancl
ment? Is he not juclging hearts and making public their secret 
sins? He charges the seducers of the Galatians that they only 
desire to make a fair show in the flesh ( chap. 6, 12), that they 
acljust their preaching of the Gospel for the purpose of avoicling 
persecution for the cross of Christ ( chap. 6, 12). He charges 
that in spite of their clispiay of concern for the Law of Moses they 
are not at .all interestecl in the Law. When they preach circum
cision they are merely seeking personal glory ( chap. 6, 13). 

Paul is not violating any ethical principle, nor is he usurping 
judgment which God has reservecl for Himself. Since the Coun
cil at Jerusalem 110 one who presumecl to be a leacler in the church 
coulcl pleacl ignorance in the matter of circumcision - a common 
Christian might be weak in knowleclge, but in one who aspirecl to 
leaclership ignorance woulcl have been criminal. Since the Juda
izing teachers in Galatia were familiar with the Jerusalem reso
lutions, their defiant preaching of the conclemnecl error aclmittecl 
of no other interpretation than the one given by Paul. 

Nor may the Eighth Commanclment be invokecl toclay in a 
plea for the A. L. C. representatives. Their refusal to accept 
without reservation the Brief State1nent of the Missouri Synod 
can not be laicl to ignorance. The Synoclical Conference clid not 
hide its light under a bushel. Think of the controversy in the 
late seventies which lecl to a clisruption in the early eighties; think 
of the articles in the theological magazines during the following 
years; think of the large intersynoclical free conferences beginning 
in spring, 1903 (Watertown); think of the ten years of discus
sions by the Intersynoclical Committee, culminating in the Chicago 
Theses; think of the three years of negotiation with the Missouri 
Committee on Lutheran Union: if leading theologians of the 
A. L. C. after all this cannot produce anything but an indefinite, 
ambiguous Declaration they certainly carmot plead ignorance, ancl 
it is no undue judging of hearts i f any one looks for a different 
explanation of their attitucle. 

They do not reject the Brief State1nent, but they supplement 
it, offering their Declaration as an improvement. Vvhy? \,Vhat 
are their motives? I clo not intencl to analyse them in detail. 
I merely wish to show that the question is legitimate, and the 
A. L. C. representatives owe the church an explanation. 
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One of the dangerous, unevangelical motives behind the en
tire present union movement does not require keen psychological 
and theological analysis to detect. It is announced quite openly. 

The Savannah resolutions of the U. L. C. A. speaking of the 
"desire for Lutheran church unity" have the following to say: 
"3. It is still further strengthened when we consider the present 
state of our nation. The forces of evil in the social order are not 
only deeply entrenched, but highly organized. Crime has become 
a business. Hostility to Christ and His Gospel has created or
ganizations for anti-Christian and anti-religious propaganda. Not 
only are there among us Societies for the Promotion of Atheism, 
but in every great center of population there are organized and 
active groups which openly proclaim their purpose to secure, in 
our land, the establishment of a godless State, based upon an 
utterly materialistic theory of life. These things should warn us 
that this is a time when Christian men and Christian groups should 
draw together, if only for the resistance of evils which, if un
checked and unopposed, will involve our whole social fabric in 
destruction." (Q. S. for Jan., 1935, p. 64.) 

The Waverly resolutions of the A. L. C. declare a "better 
understanding between the divided Lutheran forces of this coun
try" to be "imperative to ineet the increasing dangers of atheism, 
modernism, and secularism." 

The theory here raises its head, unblushingly, that the testi
mony of the Gospel alone is not sufficient to overcome atheism, 
modernism, and secularisrn in their new garb, the adcled rnornen
tum of united forces, externally united, is necessary for the vic
tory. It is insinuated that the differences separating Lutheran 
bodies are of comparatively little weight, they rnight be overcorne 
by an "understanding". Minimizing doctrinal differences and 
ascribing to rnere nurnbers the spiritual power to overcome athe
ism, etc., is a motive in the union movement fraught with the 
gravest dangers. 

Frorn the two sets of resolutions it is not difficult to trace 
the faulty evaluation to its source. The root appears to be the 
deception of what is comrnonl.y known as "social gospel". We 
Lutherans must corne to an unders.tanding concerning our dif
ferences and must establish the closest possible relationship in 
order to save the social order, lest our whole social fabric be in-
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volved in destruction. This is on a level with what Paul calls 
making a show in the flesh and avoiding the hardships of perse
cution. 

We may follow this line of thought a little farther. It is the 
function of civil government to remedy social evils. Behind the 
movement for Lutheran solidarity lurks the utterly un-Lutheran 
motive voiced by a speaker recently as follows: "\iVhen we go in
to the halls of our legislatures, our courts, and our administrative 
branches of government, we find very few Lutherans. - This is 
entirely due to the lack of solidarity of our people .... We have 
not been able to make those in authority conscious of our 
strength." (Q. S. Apr., 1939, p. 152f.) 

Similar sentiments may be met not infrequently. 
( 4) Following the example of Paul in his dealings with the 

J udaizing trouble makers in Galatia we must take a decicled stand 
against any and all deliberate errorrists. W e may assume that 
the Judaizers in Galatia, humanly speaking, were quite sincere. 
They were concerned about the proper respect due to the Word 
of God as contained in the law of Moses. To them it seemed that 
the Gospel, as commonly preachecl, set asicle the Law to a certain 
extent, and they wished to protect it in its proper place. They 
feared that the setting aside of the Law as a factor in justification 
might lead to carelessness in sanctification. Their intentions, 
humanly speaking, were good. But Paul does not give them 
credit for it. 

The intentions of the A. L. C. representatives may in a cer
tain sense be good. When they, e. g., say that God "purposes to 
justify those who have come to faith", their airn rnay be to safe
guard the Scriptural doctrine of subjective justification. vVhen 
they say that the books of the Bible "constitute an organic whole" 
etc., their aim rnay be to ward off an atomistic theory of the Bible. 
But that does not excuse them for the ambiguity of their state
ments. 

Just as little as Paul is ready to give the J udaizers creclit for 
their goocl intentions is he ready to compromise with them; in 
unmistakable terrns, at times with apparently undue harshness he 
conclernns thern. He says they "trouble" the Galatians, they 
"pervert" the Gospel of Christ, chap. 1. 7. and then continues 
with the well-known curse so offensive to unionistic ears, v. 8 and 
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9. In chap. 3, 1, he asks the Galatians who "bewitched „ them. 
Although Paul does not wish to be unclerstoocl literally, yet his 
worcl contains, in an unclertone, a reference to the satanic power 
inherent in false cloctrine. 

In the passage chap. 5, 7-12, we find expressions of "''trou
bling" ancl "hinclering"; we find a negative statement that the 
errorists' "persuasion" is not of Christ; there is the threat of im
pencling judgment. Lastly there is the wish expressed that in
steacl of circumcision the errorists might practice excision. To 
preach castration as a way to righteousness woulcl be a no more 
pernicious error than to preach circumcision, but it would at once 
brand thern as devotees of the heathen goddess Cybele. whose 
priests were eunuchs. 

Our age is addicted to soft-pedaling. we are afraid to call a 
spade a spade. A resolute rejection of error is in place. \Ve do 
not wish to be misunderstood as though we advocated rudeness, 
as though we regarded firmness ancl rudeness as interchangeable 
tem1s, or considered rudeness as a characteristic of orthodoxy: 
rather we recommend a strict observance of the old suaviter in 

1nodo, fortiter in re, with the emphasis on the seconcl half. 

2. 

There are others who have not hacl the opportunity to 
familiarize themselves with the controversies raging in the Lu
theran church of our country, they may also lack the training to 
see through the intricacies of an error, especially when couchecl in 
ambiguous terms. Of such a type were the rnembers of the Gala
tian congregations. They were troublecl, they were hinclerecl in 
their course. They errecl, but they errecl in ignorance. 

a) W e might dismiss this group from our present discus
sions. The recent cleclarations ernanating from the A. L. C. were 
clrawn up by men who woulcl rightly resent it as an insult if we 
treatecl them as weak bretbren erring out of ignorance. If we 
here speak of the proper mocle of meeting errorists that err out 
of weakness, it is by way of contrast. The treatment clue a weak 
brother is entirely out of place when clealing with responsible 
leaclers. 

b) In the Epistle to the Galatians Paul is dealing with weak 
brethren, trying to win thern back frorn the error of their way. 
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He is not dealing directly with the trouble makers. He refers to 
them always in the third person, chap. 1, 7: there be some that 
trouble you; chap. 5, 10: he that troubleth you ... whosoever he. 
be; or simply "they", chap. 5, 12; 6, 12.13. Paul is advising the 
troubled consciences of the Galatians. How cloes he clo it? Ob
serve the following. 

( 1) He throughout the epistle ernphasizes the fact that the 
bonds of brotherhoocl have not yet been clissolvecl. He aclclresses 
them as churches, as groups of Christians, as people who have 
not yet forfeited that title of honor before God, chap. 1, 2. 

He is very profuse in the use of the worcl "brethren" as a 
title of enclearment. At least nine times he so aclclresses them, 
especially in those sections where he makes clirect appeals to their 
heart. It would well repay any one's firne ancl effort to investi
gate the individual passages ancl stucly the emotions surging in 
Paul's heart, as they find expression in his use of the term 
"brethren" ancl the emotions he thereby tries to arouse in the 
hearts of bis reaclers. The passages, as I hurrieclly gathered them, 
are: chap. 1, 11; 3, 15; 4, 12. 28. 31; 5, 11. 13; 6, 1. 18. They 
rnay err. they rnay have falterecl in running the course of truth, 
they may be extremely foolish, yes, in their folly they nny even 
look upon Paul as their enemy: he still considers them bis breth
ren, as one with him in the faith, although that relation is gravely 
enclangerecl. They clo not put up the proper resistance to their se
ducers, chap. 1, 6; 5, 7. 10. 

He goes a step beyoncl this. · He takes occasion to assure 
them that he has confidence in their Ohristian sanity. He may be 
at a loss how to present the truth to them most effectively, chap. 
4, 20, yet he • does not cloubt the basic sounclness of their mincl, 
chap. 5, 10, ancl hopes that they will walk (the original has the 
future tense, expressing the firm conviction that bis worcls will 
find the proper response with them) accorcling to the rule that 
in Christ Jesus neither circurncision availeth anything, nor un
circurncision, but a new creature, chap. 6, 15. 16. 

(2) Yet, though he calls thern brethren ancl actually regarcls 
them as such, he does not rninimize the clanger, nor cloes he mince 
worcls regarcling their own guilt in the matter. Although they are 
being troublecl by the false teachers, who with enticing worcls are 
beclouding the issue ancl keeping them in a fog, yet the Galatians 
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themselves are to blame that they yielded to the error. The call 
they received from Christ should have been a sufficient light to 
them, and Paul cannot understand that they were so soon removed 
from Hirn that called them, chap. 1, 6, to accept a perverted Gos
pel, chap. 1, 7. He does not hesitate to call them foolish, lacking 
in the spiritual judgment which might properly be expected of 
them. To impress upon them how deeply he is puzzled by their 
failure, he repeats the harsh word, adding an adverb of degree: 
so foolish, chap. 3, 1. 4. He tells them that Christ, who has re
deemed us from the curse of the Law, has brought justification, 
the blessing of Abraham, upon us, yes, has established for us the 
adoption of sons - that Christ has become of no effect unto them, 
they are fallen from grace, chap. 5, 4. 

( 3) How does Paul try to bring these erring brethren back 
frorn their error to re-embrace the truth? His entire epistle is 
the answer to our question. It would far exceed the compass of 
this paper to make a thorough study of the letter, a few summariz
ing remarks will have to suffice. 

In the first part Paul removes a difficulty for the Galatians. 
They had been led to regard with suspicion any thing Paul might 
say, since they doubted his genuine apostleship. He shows in 
chaps. 1 and 2 how he had been called directly by God, and how 
his Gospel message had been recognized by the former apostles 
as perfectly identical with their own. Having removed this 
obstacle, he proceeds to show in chaps. 3 ancl 4 that justification 
is by faith alone in the redernption of Christ; that the purpose of 
the Law is not to supplement the Gospel, but merely to serve as a 
schoolmaster, till the fulness of time should corne. - In the last 
part, chaps. 5 and 6, he shows that faith is not an inactive theory 
in need of supplementing by good works, that obedience is not 
something to be practicecl separately, inclependently of faith, but 
rather that according to the very nature of faith sanctification 
must be cultivated in connection with it, as its legitimate fruit. 

Paul, however, is not satisfied with an abstract statement of 
the correct doctrine, throughout his presentation flows a constant 
appeal to the heatts, as is evidenced by the frequent use of the 
worcl brethren. W e here take notice of two special forms of the 
appeal. 

On several occasions Paul refers to the experience of the 
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Galatians. In chap. 3 he declares that their experience is sufficient 
to decide the issue: This alone would I learn of you, v. 2. The 
Galatians had received the "spirit", the new Christian life with all 
its manifestations. Paul asks them to remember the source, v. 
2. 5. Before Paul had brought the Gospel to them there was no 
trace of the spirit, now it was flourishing among them. Paul also 
leads them to the throne of God and asks them to answer his ques
tion as in the presence of God. He therefore, he says, that min
istereth to you the spirit, v. 5. When facing our God in the 
privacy of our closet, we forget about our works as necessary 
complements to the redemption of Christ; we forget about our 
faith as a possible factor in God's election of grace; we fo.rget to 
look for the human element in the Scriptures; we forget to treat 
Antichrist as an historical question; we forget the difference be
tween fundamental and non-fundamental doctrines. Before Je
hovah' s awful throne we become poor sinners who live only by 
every ward that proceedeth out of the mouth of God. 

Another appeal to their experience we find in chap. 4, 15. 
When Paul brought the Gospel to Galatia, they were lifted out of 
their despair to a living hope. They congratulated themselves on 
this happy event. They were overj oyed. After the J udaizers 
hacl begun to trouble them things began to change. Paul, there
fore, asks them: Where is then the blessedness ye spake of? 
The Galatians had had wonderful experiences, and surely they 
would not want them to go to waste. Have ye suffered ( expe
riencecl) so many things in vain? ( chap. 3, 4). 

Paul uses still another approach. In his perplexity and his 
. inability to visit the Galatians personally he resorts to the use of 
an "allegorical" interpretation of the story of Abraham. Same 
exegetes take it upon themselves to apologize for Paul. They 
say, allegory is an illegitimate methocl of interpretation, but when 
God himself says that a story is to be unclerstood allegorically then 
this method is permissible. This is a very shallow, superficial 
remark, cloing Paul a great injustice. 

Permit me to quote a sample of allegory from the Epistle of 
Barnabas, X, 3: "He mentionecl the swine (Dt. 14, 8) for this 
reason: you shall not consort, he means, with men who are like 
swine_, that is to say, when they have plenty they forget the Lord, 
büt when they are in want they recognize the Lord, just as the 
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swine when it eats does not know its master, but when it is hungry 
it cries out, and after receiving food is again silent." Paul's argu
rnent has nothing in common with such inane dallying. 

Paul uses the story of Ishrnael and Isaac as illustrating Gocl's 
principle of grace, a truth he expects every attentive reader to 
find in the story without clifficulty ( chap. 4, 21). Ishrnael was 
born after the flesh, that is, in unbelief, when Sarah and Abraham 
tried to supplement the promise of God with their own devices. 
Read Gen. 16. Isaac was born by the promise, that is the promise 
k.at' exoclzen clating back to Paraclise. . Although humanly speak
ing Ishmael had everything in his favor, nevertheless he was cast 
out. God's principle is grace alone, this is clearly set forth in 
the "allegory." 

This is Paul's treatment of weak brethren. 
Both classes of errorists must be kept clearly apart. \Vhile 

it would be a violation of brotherly love to treat weak brethren 
as though they were deliberate errorists, it woulcl be a denial of 
the truth to deal with deliberate errorists as though they were weak 
brethren. 

III. 

So far we have studied principles as though we had the 
A. L. C. Declaration before us without further complications. 
There are, however, other factors which demand our attention. 
Only after we have cluly weighed them can we arrive at the real 
meaning of the Declaration. 

1. 

There is, first of aH, the fact to consider that the A„ L. C. 
ancl the Missouri Synod are not clealing with each other in open 
convention - a physical impossibility - but through representa
tives. N aturally both sicles chose competent, leacling rnen. m
clucling sorne of their rnost eminent theologians. 

To evaluate the work of a cornmittee we must stucly the 111-

structions it received. 
The situation might have been sornething like this. Each of 

the two church boclies is publishing church papers, both pröfes
sional ancl popular. Both church boclies have publishing houses 
from which emanate theological books. The books ancl magazines 
published by both boclies are also widely reacl by members of the 
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other bo9y. The A. L. C. people know pretty well what 1\/Iissouri 
is teaching, and vice versa. 

Furthermore, there is the fact that both bodies geographically 
cover to a great extent very much the same territory. 1\/Iissouri 
pastors and A. L. C. pastors live and work in close proximity. 
There might have been held free conferences in wider or more 
limited circles. The doctrinal differences which since the days 
of our fathers separated the two bodies might have been thor
oughly discussed. A sure result would have been that the pas
tors of one side would get a pretty thorough understanding of the 
position of the other. A result might have been that in the course 
of time both sides in their free deliberations by the power of the 
truth were drawn more closely together, that during the free voic
ing of opinions they learned that as far as they personally were 
concerned the doctrinal positions of both sides were identical, 
save, perhaps, in phraseology. - As a Biblical precedent with 
most pleasing results we mention the colloquy St. Paul had with 
a group of John's disciples he met in Ephesus (Acts 19, 1-7). 

If thus throughout the rank and file of both synods mutual 
understanding of each other's position, and agreement, had been 
reached, both synods might then have appointed a committee to 
formulate the doctrines once more and to clraw up a joint coh
fession. 

Such was not the case. The synods as such were as yet not 
Üi agreement on certain doctrines. The instructions given to the 
committees reveal this. 

The A. L. C. representatives received the following instruc
tions from their synod : 

"Be it resolved that the Church authorize its President to 
appoint a committee to confer with those synodical bodies with 
which we are not in fellowship with the end in view of establishing 
pulpit and altar fellowship." 

One of the reasons for this instruction is statecl thus in the 
seconcl FV/zereas: 

"\iVhereas a better understanding between the clivided Lu
theran forces of this country is imperative to meet the increasing 
dangers 'of atheism, moclernism, ancl secularism." (For the entire 
text of the Waverly Resolutions see Q. S. for January, 1935, p. 
63.) 
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The Missouri resolutions in the .first Whereas acknowledge 
the receipt of an invitation from the A. L. C. 

"Whereas the A. L. C. has addressed a communication to 
our Synod, seeking to establish 'pulpit- and altar-fellowships', 
and has appointed a committee to confer with us to that end." 

The resolution embodying the instructions to the Missouri 
committee reads as follows: 

"Resolved that we declare our willingness to confer with 
other Lutheran bodies on problems of Lutheran union with a view 
towards effecting true unity on the basis of the Word of God 
and the Lutheran Confessions." (For the text of the Cleveland 
Resolutions see Q. S. for July, 1936, p. 201.) 

These were the instructions. 
Beginning with the last, we wonder how true spiritual unity 

between two synods can be "effected" by a joint committee sitting 
in conference. True unity is a matter of the heart, not of the 
conference room. lt exists where the hearts are bound together 
by a common faith. Unity is not the result of comrnittee nego
tiations, committees can do no more. than formulate confessions ; 
and if true unity does not precede, agreements formulated by 
comrnittees will not as such bring it about. 

To effect true unity were the instructions given by the Mis
souri Synod to its representatives. 

The A. L. C. representatives had different instructions: to 
establish pulpit and altar fellowship. 

The practice of pulpit and altar fellowship is an act of con
fession, and to make arrangements for establishing pulpit and 
altar fellowship between two synods is well within the scope of 
committee work. 

However, the establishing of pulpit and altar fellowship 
should not be made an end in itself, because such fellowshiping, 
such act of confession, in order to be true, must rest on a common 
faith. To set up pulpit and altar fellowship as the goal to strive 
for cannot but warp the view, blind us to the true values of things, 
and make us forget the importance of the unity of the spirit, the 
prerequisite of a common confession. lt may also tend to make 
us indifferent to doctrinal questions; by the very aim we set up 
they are reduced to the level of means to an end, if not of side-
1ssues. 
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Such were the instructions given to A. L. C. representatlves 
and communicated to the Missouri Synod in the formal invitation. 

Missouri should have declined to confer on this basis. Y et 
they accepted, and at the same time modifi.ed the stipulations by 
the instructions they gave to their representatives. Here is the 
beginning of confusion which marked especially the end of the 
negotiations in the issuing of a separate statement by each of the 
conferring committees. 

More might be said about the inadequacy of committee con
ferences for the establishment of unity. W e refrain. 

However, we add, on the low value of doctrinal agreement 
reached by a joint committee, a paragraph which coming as it d9es 
from one of the most liberal constituents of the A. L. Cf. seems 
all the more significant : "Doctrinal agreements that are reached by 
means of colloquies, so often result from external pressure that 
it almost becomes a rule. But no one gives up anything. The 
whole thing gets to be a kind of opportunism which in reality 
closely approaches the hypocritical. The contracting parties may, 
perhaps, not be conscious of this at the outset, but it shows up 
later." (Folkebladet, organ of The Lutheran Free Church; 
quoted in the Letter of the Norwegian Synod to the Pastors and 
Professors of the Missouri Synod.) 

Let this suffice. 
2. 

In 1929 the delegate convention of the Missouri Synod ap
pointed a committee, of which the sainted Dr. Pieper was a mem
ber, for the purpose of drawing up a brief statement of the doc
trinal position held by the synod. The delegate convention of 
1932 approved of the statement prepared by the committee and 
thus gave the document a quasi-confessional status. The purpose 
was not only to let the church know what Missouri believes, but 
as Dr. Fuerbringer pointed out in his review it was meant as a 
rallying call, a testimony, an invitation, it was to serve as a basis 
for attaining unity of the Ltitheran Church in the truth ("dass 
diese Sätze dazu dienen möchten, eine Einigung der lutherischen 
Kirche in der Wahrheit zu erzielen"). 

The Missouri Committee on Lutheran Union naturally was 
under obligation to use the Brief Statement as a basis for nego-
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tiat10ns. This in turn forced the A. L. C. representatives to de
clare definitely their attitude toward this Missouri document. 
Which they did. They expressed their willingness to accept the 
Brief Statement - with certain reservations. The document, 
according to their opinion, stands in need of "supplementing" and 
re-"emphasizing". 

I t was their privilege to do so. But und er these conditions 
one has a right to expect that they specify the several articles and 
sections to which they take exception in their present form. 
Instead, they drew up an independent Declaration on the various 
contested doctrines leaving the reader puzzled. Even a laborious 
comparison with the various paragraphs of the Brief State111,ent 
does not always bring a clear answer to the question, N:ow do they, 
or don't they? Do they accept as is, do they supplement, do they 
re-emphasize? A case in point is their presentation of Inspira
tion and the Scriptures. 

This lack of clarity makes the A. L. C. Declaration unaccept
able as a confessional basis. 

The stand of the A. L. C. representatives was ratified by the 
convention of the synod in Sandusky. The resolutions adopted in 
connection with the report of the committee contain several state
ments which demand our special attention as forcing a certain 
definite approach to the Declaration. 

Concerning the relation of the Declaration to the Brief State-
1nent two fornmlas occur. The second point of the resolutions 
declares the Brief Statement together with the Declaration a 
sufficient doctrinal basis for church fellowship, while the fifth 
point defines the relation more specifically as: the Brief Statement 
viewed in the light of the Declaration. 

This goes beyond the "supplementing" and the re-"empha
sizing" demanded by the Declaration. This reduces the Brief 
State11'ient to the level of a secondary document, giving the de
ciding authority to the Declaration. It certainly makes a cliffer
ence for the interpretation of a clocument whether it has merely 
supplementary character in its relation to another clocument, or 
whether it is to be considered as the authoritative norm over the 
other. 

At Sandusky another resolution was adoptecl having a bear
ing on the Declaration. The Declaration contained the follmving 
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promise : "W e recognize it as our duty to da what we can to 
bring about the acceptance of these doctrinal statements by the 
bodies with which we are now in church-fellowship" (meaning the 
A. L. Cf.). - The convention at Sandusky toned down this 
promise considerably. "We are ready to subrnit the aforemen
tioned doctrinal agreement to the other members of the A. L. Cf. 
for their official approval and acceptance." And this only after 
declaring emphatically: "We are not willing to give up this 
membership" ( in the A. L. Cf.). 

What does membership in the A. L. Cf. mean? It means in 
general an endorsement, e. g., of the unionistic practices of the 
Norwegian Lutheran Free Church, defended in challenging tones 
by its official organ ( F olkebladet): "Its pastors and congregations 
will continue to invite whom they will to preach in their churches, 
whether it is a. Lutheran or a Reformed pastor or some other 
speaker" ( quoted by Dr. Graebner in The Problem of Lutheran 
Union, p. 89). 

It means endorsement of the action of the Norwegian Lu
theran Church when they ruthlessly overrode the conscientious 
scruples of the minority, who objected to the Madison Opgjoer, 
and forced them by despotic majority r~le to either acquiesce in 
what their conscience condemned, or to leave the body. 

It means . . . but why continue? Let an incident of recent 
date suffice to illustrate what it means. Dr. Dell, editor-in-chief 
of the theological Journal of the A. L. Cf., who is a stanch sup
porter of Verbal Inspiration, in May published an article on In
spiration by Prof. Hjalmar W. Johnson of Augustana College. 
The following sentences are su:fficiently characteristic of the spirit 
pervading the article. "The human element appears also with 
sad realism in the imprecatory psalms (Psalm 69, 24; 58, 6. 10; 
109, 8. 9. 10; 137, 9, are quoted.). In these passages the 
human, or shall I say inhuman, element is sadly evident." 
Why then did Dr. Dell admit the article? His answer is: "Be
cause pressure was brought to bear by his ( Dr. Johnson' s) 
brethren." 

This is what membership in the A. L. Cf. means. And the 
A. L. C. has declared itself unwilling to give it up. 

As a third pronouncement of the Sanclusky resolutions which 
must be carefully considered for a proper evaluation of the A. L. 
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C. Declaration we quote the following: "We are firmly con
vinced that it is neither necessary nor possible to agree in 
all non-fundamental doctrines." 

In passing we remark that we fail to find a clear defmition of 
the term non-fundamental. The use of this term by the teachers 
of our church is not uniform. Some use it in a wider sense so 
as to include questions, e. g., concerning the propagation of the 
soul, the perpetual virginity of Mary, the exact nature of the end 
of the physical world, the season of creation, the stature of the res
urrection body, pa1iicularly of children, the clay of creation of the 
angels, etc., in other words, theological problems. Others restrict 
it to actual doctrines. - The Declaration lists the following: con
cerning the Church and concerning the Last Thir~gs, viz., Anti
christ, conversion of Israel, a double resurrection, and a Millen
rnum. Evidently the Sandusky resolutions had these points in 
mind. 

As to the matter itself, it is a sad fact that full agreement in 
all points of doctrine will never be reached here on earth. This 
is due to the general weakness of human nature ancl to the con
stant interference by our Old Adam This is a fact that should 
stimulate in us incessan~ watchfulness ancl humble prayer: but it 
dare not be used as a pretext to grant license of divergent teach
ing in any doctrine of the Scriptures, in other words, to give con
fessional standing to error. 

Because those who at the present time stress the fact that 
perfect unanimity is unattainable and that, hence, church fellow
ship uncler ce1iain circumstances may not be denied to an erring 
brother or even an erring church body, like to quote Dr. Walther 
as their champion, it may serve some purpose to define our stand 
in words of Walther. ' 

Dr. Reu, in an acldress delivered before a mixed conference 
and since published in the Kirchl. Zeitschrift, quotes frorn an 
article of Dr. \i\Talther (L c,~ TY, 1868, beginning in tlv: April 
nurnber, p. 100) among· others: "Niemals hat die Kirche einen 
höheren Grad von Lehreinheit erreicht denn eine Einheit in den 
Fundamentalartikeln, und bloss ein fanatischer Chiliast könnte 
hoffen, dass die Kirche je einen höheren Grad erreichen wird." 
Dr. Reu quotes again: "Wir sind weit davon entfernt zu wün
schen, dass brüderliche Gemeinschaft mit einem Einzelnen oder 
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Kirchengemeinschaft mit einem Kirchenkörper aufhöre, wenn 
diese in ihrer christlichen Erkenntnis nicht dogmatisch korrekt 
sind. . . . Sobald ... die Bereitwilligkeit vorhanden i_st, sich be
dingungslos dem ganzen Wort Gottes zu untenverfen und nichts 
festzuhalten, was wider die Grundlage des christlichen Glaubens 
... streitet, so reichen wir einer solchen Person gerne die Hand 
der brüderlichen Gemeinschaft und sind herzlich willig und bereit, 
mit einem solchen Kirchenkörper Kirchengemeinschaft zu haben." 

These quotations. might give the impression as though Dr. 
·walther would enthusiastically endorse with all its implications 
the Sandusky resolution "that it is neither necessary nor possible 
to agree in all non-fundamental doctrines." But when they are 
read in their proper connection they present an altogether.different 
picture. 

It may not be superfluous to add that we know ourselves in 
hearty agreement with the truths expressed by Dr. Walther, espe
cially in the sense in which he presented them. 

For the sake of brevity we shall not quote extensively from 
the article from which Dr. Reu quoted, but rather from a set of 
theses that cover exactly the same ground and appeared in the 
same volume of L & W (p. 318. 319). 

Thes. X. "Dass die streitende Kirche keine höhere Stufe 
der Einigkeit als die einer fundamentalen erreicht, beweist nicht, 
dass in der Kirche irgendein Irrtum wider Gottes Wort gleiche 
Berechtigung mit der Wahrheit haben könne oder zu dulden sei." 

Thes. VII. "Kein Mensch hat die Freiheit und keinem M en
schen darf die Freiheit gegeben werden, anders zu glauben oder 
zu lehren, als Gott in seinem Worte geoffenbart hat, betreffe dies 
nun ... futldamentale oder nicht-fundamentale Lehren ... " 

Thes. VIII. "Gegen· alles Abgehen von der Lehre des W or
tes Gottes hat die Kirche einzuschreiten ... " 

Thes. XIV. "Dass es christliche, in der Schrift enthaltene 
Glaubenslehren gebe, welche darin nicht klar, deutlich und unmiss
versiändlich enthalten und dass diese eben darwn zu den offenen 
Fragen zu rechnen seien, streitet wider die Deutlichkeit . . . der 
hl. Schrift . . ." 

I cannot refrain from quoting one short sentence from the • 
above-mentioned article: "Soll man dadurch Frieden stiften, dass 
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man die Sache, weil sie keinen Fundamentalartikel des Glaubens 
betrifft, für eine offene Frage erklärt?" ( p. 112). 

The situation in the A. L. C. is this, as the Missouri Commit
tee No. 16 reports, e. g., concerning the conversion of the Jews: 
"The A. L. C. representatives do not state that their church 
teaches in opposition to ours that there will be a universal conver
sion of all J ews. They do state, however, that some find this 
doctrine indicated" etc. And similarly regarding some of the 
other points. 

Because of this condition they demand toleration. Instead 
of that, they should have clearly con.fessed the truth in the respec
tive doctrines, should have frankly admitted existing condi:tions 
and given assurance that every effort will be made to correct the 
erring brethren and to lead them to a better understanding of the 
truth. Then, in the spirit of Walther, we would have been glad 
to extend a hand of welcome. 

To demand equal standing of mutually exclusive divergent 
views even in a non-fundamental article of faith, to declare such 
article to be an open question, is a violation of the truth, and 
vitiates the entire Declaration. 

4. 

Simultaneous with the doctrinal discussions between the 
A. L. C. representatives and the Missouri Committee on Lutheran 
Union, the A. L. C. carried on negotiations also with U. L. C. A. 
representatives. The points discussed were lodgery, unionism, 
and Inspiration. While on the first two points an agreement was 
reached at an early date, but not published, negotiations on In
spiration were not successfully terminated till February 13 of 
this year in the famous Pittsburgh agreement. 

Before approaching a · study of the Pittsburgh agreement it 
will be well to remember that leading men in the U. L. C. A. deny 
Verbal Inspiration and refuse to equate the Scriptures with the 
Word of God. No more evidence is needed than the inaugural 
address of the late Dr. Chas. M. Jacobs, when inducted into o:ffice 
as President of the Philadelphia seminary, 1927 ( See Q. S. for 
October, 1927, p. 326). 

It is outside the scope of our present discussion to study 
minutely the stipulations of the Pittsburgh agreement on Inspira-
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tion, it will suffice to point out a few of its ambiguities. lt main
tains that the Scriptures are "errorless", but fails to ascribe in
errancy to them. The books of the Bible are errorless "when 
taken together". Their freedom from error is linked with the 
fact that "Christ is their center". 

This was accepted as sufficient by the same A. L. C. repre
sentatives who had told the Missouri Synod that they subscribed 
to the doctrine of Inspiration a:s confessed in the Brief Statement, 
and who- fail to see that by accepting the Pittsburgh agreement 
they have receded from their former position. 

W e pass by the agreement on the lodge question, but quote in 
full the paragraph on unionism. 

"That Pastors and 'Congregations shall not practice indis
criminate pulpit and altar fellowship with Pastors and churches 
of other denominations, whereby doctrinal differences are ignolred 
or virtually made matters of indifference. Especially shall no 
religious fellowship whatsoever be practiced with such individuals 
and groups as are not basically evangelical." 

Note how the last sentence lets down the bars and opens wide 
the doors to the practice of - if not indiscriminate, then at least 
discriminate - pulpit and altar fellowship with members of other 
d_enominations, provided only that they may still be considered as 
"basically evangelical." 

What shall we say of the A. L. C. Declaration if its authors 
at the same time snbscribe also to an agreement with the U. L. 
C. A., of which a few samples have been given above? 

5. 
A few brief remarks will suffice concerning some informa

tion coming from the Missouri Committee on Lutheran Union. 
Members of this. committee directed some questions on the mat
ters mentioned in the foregoing to the A. L. C. representatives. 
They received an oral answer, which to them seemed satisfactory. 
They were promised the same answer in writing. 

A copy of the written reply has not reached us. 
It seems evident that any explanation given by the A. L. C. 

representatives must be unsatisfactory. The Synod body itself 
acted in Sandusky. Only this body is in a position to explain its 
action. 
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The A. L. C. Declaration, taken by itself, is ambiguous and 
unsatisfactory in several respects. Viewed in the light of later 
developments, it would be worse than a waste of time to consider 
it seriously as a possible basis for church fyllowship. M. 

Reformation Festival 
-

Text: Hebrews 13, 7. 8 

In Christ Jesus dearly Beloved! 

vVe celebrate the Reformation Festival, as you, dear fellow
Lutp.erans, well know, to commen~orate the work begun on the 
31st of October, 1517. That was the work of reforming the 
Church, or the work of purifying it of the evils which had crept 
into it through the Anti-Christ, the Roman Papacy. 

We celebrate this festival with heartfelt, joyful gratitude to
ward God the Father and our Lord Jesus Christ, the Lord and 
King of the Christian Church. For the Reformationis His work. 
Thereby the Lord Jesus showed Himself as the same yesterday, 
and today, and forever; ever the same in His love for His Church, 
the same in His conceru for its preservation, the same in faithfully 
keeping Hrs word : the gates of hell shall not prevail against His 
Church, and the same in might and power to crush the devil and 
His anti-Christian hordes and to liberate His Church. 

But true as that is, we do not forget the man through whom 
the Lord of the Church, our forever blessed Sa vior Jesus Christ, 
the Lord Sabaoth, has redeemed His Church from Papal cor
ruption. \iVith words of joyous praise and with grateful ,hearts 
we remember this day .our dear Doctor Luther, the true, genuine 
Reformer by the grace of God. True, the Calvinists and sectarians 
tel1 us it is not Christian to say anything in the Christian .Church 
that is in praise of men. But that does not disturb us. For this 
is what the Word of ,God itself tells us: "Remember them which 
have spoken unto you the word of God, whose faith follow, con
sidering the end of their conversation." So it is thoroughly 
Christian and pleasing to God, if we on this Reformation Festival 
erect to our beloved Father l.Jut}:ier a grateful memorial of praise. 
We must, however, do this according to the clirection of our text. 
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That is what we shall do under the guidance of the Holy Spirit. 
Our theme, therefore, is : 

THE MEMORIAL OF PRAISE, WHICH WE ON 
THIS REFORMATION FESTIVAL ERECT IN 

HONOR OF DR. MARTIN LUTHER 

L He has spoken unto us the Word of God; 

2. He persevered unwaveringly in the faith in the Word; 

3. Through the Word he always sought solely the honor of 
the only Savior. 

1 

He has spoken unto us the Word of God. 

vVe are fully justifi.ed in erecting this memorial in his 
honor through our words of praise. Surely, he has spoken unto 
us the \Vord of God. He did that in the most wonderful WG}' 

by letting the precious Bible itself, all of the Holy Scriptures, 
speak to us once again. For who knew anything of the Scriptures, 
the Vv orcl of Gocl, uncler the Pope? The Bible was forgotten, 
buriecl, hiclclen, suppressecl by the Anti-Christ with all the power 
at his commancl. \Vho coulcl even have hit upon the thought that 
the Bible, the belovecl vV orcl of Gocl, was to reappear ancl be re
turnecl to Christendom, yes, was to take its place among the people 
ancl speak to them as never before ! Our gracious, merciful God 
die! have that thought. Luther himself extollecl that fact, when 
he saicl: "After these macl liars hacl gainecl such a footholcl ancl 
had made a 1nockery of all Scripture, God could stand it no longer 
and set nze to work, without my planning or knowing it. with the 
result that I hurlecl several passages concerning inclulgences against 
the clevil ancl once more clirectecl the people to the right faith.'" 

God. however, wantecl to return to Christendom not only 
several passages of Scriptures, but the whole Bible. Again He 
lecl Luther. without his planning or knowing it, to unclertake this 
most benefi.cial work. Luther was on his way home from vVorrns 
in the year 1521, after the Pope ancl the Emperor hacl excom
municatecl ancl outlawecl him. He himself thought of nothing eise 
than getting back to Wittenberg ancl waging the fi.ght against the 
Pope ancl the clevil there. But in accorclance with Gocl' s plan he 
was brought to the vVartlmrg by the Elector of Saxony. There 
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God not only protected him from the claws of the Anti-Christ, 
but led him to begin the most praiseworthy and beneficial work 
of the whole Reformation, that of translating the Bible into Ger
mai1, thus giving the Bible, the Word of God, back to the German 
people and indeed to all Christendom. While still at the Wart
burg he finished the New Testament, and as early as the fall of 
1522 it appeared in print. In the year 1534 the first complete 
German Bible appeared. - Now the precious Word of God could 
again speak to the people through Luther' s translation. And 
truly, it spoke to them as if it were speaking in the original 
'Hebrew · and Greek words inspired by the Holy Ghost. For 
Luther was eminently successful in his translation. lt retains the 
original, inspired words with a high degree of faithfulness, and 

1 it gives us those words so accurately, so correctly, and in such an 
idiomatic German, that we cannot wonder enough over it. W e 
praise that rightly. Have not the men all over the world who 
have any knowledge of the subject been praüiing it for three 
hundred and fifty years? That is the most wonderful way in 
which Luther has spoken the Word of God to us: he gave the 
beloved Bible to all the people through his translation. 

But we do not forget the other way, also truly wonderful, in 
which he spoke the Word of God to us, namely, his wonderful 
exposttion of what the Bible itself says. For Luther preached 
nothing but the old doctrine of the divine Word in all purity and 
clarity. W e utter this praise confidently in· the face of all liars 
who assert the opposite. Luther had hardly begun to. teach, when 
they at once opened their lying lips. Luther himself on one occa
sion counted up all the old orthodox teachers who agreed with 
him, and said : "l say this, not because l think very much depends 
upon what the teachers asserted ( whoever they may be, as long 
as the meaning of the Scriptures is plain), but that l might meet 
half-way the simple people, who think that Luther wants to _intro
duce something entirely new." That was, and is to this day, the 
lie of the Anti-Christ: Luther preached a new doctrine. But it 
remains a lie, and Luther's words are true: "lt is not my doctrine, 
it does not come from my hand, but it is a gift of God. , For -
I appeal to our dear Lord God - I have not composed it in my 
own head, it did not grow in my garden nor did it flow forth from 
my fountain, nor is it born of me, but it is God's gift and not a 
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human invention." - "Y es," he said, "they assert that Luther 
wants to introduce something new, but he does nothing else than 
lead the people back to the Scriptures." In all truth, the Scrip
tures and once again the Scriptures, "it is written" - that guided 
Luther in all his interpreting. He did not interpret a passage of 
Scriptures according to his thoughts - he condemned that most 
severely - but always through other passages of Scripture. 
Therefore his teaching is pure. It is wheat withoid chaff, God's 
thoughts unadulterated by human thoughts. - Therefore his in
terpretation is also very clear. Who since the time of the Apostles 
had taught us as admirably as he to divide Law and Gospel, even 
as the Word of God divides it ! The man who is competent in 
this chief art of a preacher who wants to lead people to salvation 
is certainly a good scholar of the past master, Luther. 

But we also praise Luther's interpretation of Scriptures, be
cause he expounded and declared the Word of God very plainly, 
thoroughly, and convin6ngly. He said on one occasion: "You 
must handle the Bible very carefully, reverently, prayerfully, and 
with an anxious heart, if you would penetrate into its meaning." 
That was his method of using the Bible, and in his interpretations 
that bore precious fruit for all the world. For it is certain that 
to this day Luther stands in a dass by himself in his manner of 
interpreting Scripture. When he had a Law-passage before him, 
he surely knew how to pierce cleep into your soul with it ancl to 
fi.11 you with terror over the thunder of God's anger. But he un
derstoocl equally well how to bring out the sweet comfort of a 
Gospel-passage in such a way that your heart was filled completely 
with the assurance of saving grace. - Again, we must marvel at 
the very wide scope of his interpretations. Not only that, they 
are thoroitgh. That means, he goes right to the heart of a matter 
ancl brings it to the surface. Though our beloved Luther often 
used niany worcls in teaching a' certain thing, his was not the style 
frequently used today. Today many a man writes thick volumes, 
but it is much like some object wrapped in five hundrecl pages of 
old newspaper. The statements they make in that big volume are 
like the wrappings of worthless papers, out of which finally a 
most insignificant little article emerges. - But when Luther talked 
at some length, he was simply offering the meat of the 'vV orcl in 
many small pieces, but every little piece is meat and everyone is 
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sweet, savory and nourishing for the Christian. - But equally 
often did Luther use only a f ew, z,ery f ew worcls, ancl still he went 
to the bottom of the W orcl of Gocl ancl expounclecl it thoroughly. 

I mention 011e other thing which makes Luther eminent as 
an interpreter of the vV orcl of Gocl : he taught the vVord of Gocl 
very co1nprehensively. He said in one of his writings against the 
Calvinists: "W e absolutely want to have all articles of Christian · 
doctrine pure ancl certain, be they great or small ( though none 
of them are small or trivial to us), and are not willing to yielcl 
even a tiftle of them." He gives the correct reason for this too: 
"Ancl that must be, for the doctrine of Scriptures is our only light 
to light our way, to guicle us, ancl to show us the way to heaven." 
That is certainly true. But is it not attempting a great cleal to 
have such a certain ancl clear knowledge of all articles of faith? 
Indeed it is. But by God's grace it was not too much for Luther. 
He truly presentecl the entire doctrine of Scriptures in his works. 
In his memorial acldress at the death of Luther Melanchthon said : 
Use Luther's books cliligently, for we shall have need of his testi
monies very often in the hüure. He wanted to say: If we ever 
need counsel in regarcl to cloctrine. we will surely find it in Doctor 
Luther's writings. For he hacl presented the teachings of the 
Bible. And that is true. 

Let that suffice for the memorial consisting of words of 
tribute and praise which we erect to honor Luther as a teacher 
who truly spoke to us the T,V ord of God. But shall we not erect 
this memorial to him in some other way also? Certainly ! 

Let us erect this memorial to him through faithful hearing 
of the fiVord. For by faithfully hearing the precious Word of 
Gocl and the preaching basecl upon it we actually erect a me
morial to honor Luther, the faithful and blessed servant of 
Gocl. Such faithful hearing, particularly of public preaching, 
surely clemonstrates that people value and treasure tha1 which 
Luther by the grace and power and working of Gocl was able 
to accomplish, namely. to speak the Word of God to us 
through his vvonclerful interpretation of the Bible. If Lu
theran Christians die! incleed make a great ado with their 
praise in words, but failecl to show it in cleecls. in faithfully 
using the precious vVorcl of God restorecl by God through Lu
ther, coulcl it be saicl: They honor Luther, they remember the 
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great man of God, Luther, and show him true honor? lt is 
apparent that they are not the true children of the God-fearing 
Luther who himself thought so highly of God's vVord and of 
reading and hearing it faithfully. Luther said: "If a man 
could lay a single passage of the Gospel on a scale for weigh
ing gold and could see what great riches were given him with 
it, he would consider all the kingdoms of this earth but dross 
in comparison with it.'' He said: "Even though we now un
derstand the Word of Christ, to the extent that we now hear 
and read it, yet as far as understanding it perfectly is con
cerned, nothing like that will come in this life, but the longer 
and the more you learn out of it the less you know and the 
more you have to leCl'rn." And again: "Surely, you cannot 
read too much in the Scriptures, and whatever you read, you 
cannot read too well, and what you read well, you cannot 
understand too well." Must you not agree, dear fellow-Lu
theran, that it certainly cannot be said of Lutherans who are 
indifferent and lazy about hearing preaching: Beholcl, these 
are people who honor the memory of Luther in their hearts? 
In our former fatherland there are many splen,did monuments 
to Luther; - but the churches are sadly empty. The statues 
of marble and bronze say: There once lived a man named 
Luther; - and the empty churches say: They know nothing 
of a man li:ke Luther. Brothers and sisters, let everyone of 
us, by faithful hearing of preaching, prove himself a walking, 
living memorial in honor of Luther. Let us fill our dear 
church to the last seat. Full Lutheran churches are the finest 
monuments to the memory of Luther. If that is the case 
among us, Jet it not only remain thus, but let us always im
prove upon it. Rest assured, thereby we show to God as well 
the right gratitude, pleasing to Hirn. In our Father Luther. 
who himself was devoted to the Holy Scripture with such 
great zeal ancl with the greatest reverence and humility, in 
him the truth is forcefully demonstrated, that if a man con
tinues in Jesus' worcls, then Jesus' \Vord ancl truth also makes 
him free, so that he is not claunted by any might or power of 
this earth, nor allows anything to guicle or leacl him, or even 
to misleacl him. That is what we further say toclay in pra1se 
of Doctor Luther. 
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Luther persevered unwaveringly in the faith in the Word. 

In view of his loyalty to the faith it is right that we erect 
this mernorial in bis honor with our words of praise. Surely, 
he manifested loyalty to the faith, a faithful, trusting obedience 
to the \Vord of God. Many were the trials this great man of 
God experienced. Through thern the devil came at him, to move 
him to yield something of God's Word. No doubt many a loss 
could have been avoided for the Lutheran Church, and many an 
advantage gained for it, if something of God's Word had been 
y,ielded. But though even some of Luther's co-workers wavered 
in this or that point, lost their courage, and talked of yielding, 
our great Luther stood firm. His heart was so deeply rooted 
in the Word by faith, that for him there was no such thing as 
giving in and yielding, and also no f ear and trembling. Let come 
what may, he thought, let every imaginable advantage be lost to 
us, it matters not. The Word must stand. If that stands, then 
we have enough. The Word must preserve us, and it will surely 
do so. Luther himself .enumerates in one passage .some of the 
trials he had to endure because of the preaching of the pure Word 
of God. He enumerates them in such a way as to show that they 
became increasingly dangerous. He said: "I believe that I alone 
(I will not speak of the old Fathers) had to suffer the attacks 
of more than twenty evil hosts, !et loose by the devil as so many 
storm-winds to buffet me." - But Luther would not let himself 
be torn from the Word. He did not allow himself to be terrified 
by the fierce enn1ity of the Anti-Christ, nor to be taken in by his 
deceitful offers. 

That was the first enerny the devil put into play against him 
the Anti-Christ, the Papacy. As Luther says in the above-rnen° 
tioned passage: "First I had the Papacy arrayed against me." 
The Pope used all the power he had. He sought to frighten Lua 
ther by outlawing and banning him, brought the full power of the 
ernpire to bear upon him. Luther was to be intimidated into re
treat from his stand 011 the V\Tord. However, the Word of God 
held Luther completely under its sway, so that there was no 
question of retreat, nay, not even of fear. At the very beginning, 
when Cardinal Cajetan remindecl him that there woulcl certainly 
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be no prince to intercecle for him ancl his cause, to clefencl his 
cloctr;ine, ancl where woulcl he stay then? - even then Luther 
answerecl with the courageousness of faith: "Under the heavens !" 
The thought that he might have to stand alone on the W orcl did 
not make him soft. Nor coulcl later threats accomplish that. He 
saicl at one time: "It will not help you to rage ancl bluster, but 
the rnore you rage ancl rant, the more arrogant will we, with the 
help of God, be toward you, ancl the rnore will we despise your 
displeasure." - Again he expressed it thus: "Y ou will not break 
down God's vVord, but it will break you in pieces." 

A weapon of the Evil One more dangerous than force is 
the siren-like lure of various advantages. The devil's helper. the 
Pope, triecl that often. As early as 1518 they tried to weaken 
him with fine promises ancl to persuade hirn to recant the teaching 
of the divine Word. He himself said of that : "I know I woulcl 
be most favorably regarded and would endear myself to them, if 
I should speak this single words: Revoco, I recant. But," he 
saicl, "I will not become an heretic by recanting the conviction 
through which I have become a Christian and by betraying my 
blessed faith." In the face of all advantages held out as induce
ments he saicl: "I woulcl sooner die, be outlawed, be exiled, and 
have curses heapecl upon my head." Especially during the Reichs
tag at Augsburg it was the strategy of the clevil and the Anti
Christ to dangle advantages before the eyes of the Evangelicals, 
i. e. the Lutherans, and thus to bring them to the point where they 
woulcl not adhere as stoutly to the W orcl and would be open to 
negotiat1011s. In the face of it many did become weak ancl many 
were filled with anxious concern. To one such anxious soul 
Luther wrote: "I have committed the matter to God's care, ancl 
I hold that I have the matter very well under my control. as long 
as Christ ancl I remain united. Therefore set your mincl at rest: 
we will allow nothing of the Gospel to be surrendered." Ancl 
to Melanchthon, who became only too weak ancl was disposed to 
give in, Luther wrote: "You shoulcl be able to see clearly enough 
from your experience that Christ ancl Belial can in no way be 
unitecl, ancl that you clare not think of any unionizing. as far as 
religion is concerned. Furthermore, what the frienclly citation 
( the invitat.ion of the Papists) had in back of it, vve can see 
clearly enough. But I for my person will not retreat the breaclth 
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of an hair." - Thus Luther would neither be intimiclatecl by the 
threats of the Anti-Christ nor be misled by bis friendly overtures, 
but in firm faith stood stead fastly 011 the W orcl. 

Ancl we may further praise his loyalty to the faith thus: He 
dicl not permit himself to be mislecl by the misuse of the precious 
Gospel, practicecl by false friencls of the restorecl W orcl. These 
people, who shamefully misused the Gospel, afforclecl Luther a 
trial alrnost more severe than even the Pope had. He himself said 
in the above-quotecl passage: "vVhen I was nearly exhaustecl by 
fear ( namely of the Pope) the clevil tore another great hole in 
my house by bringing up Muenzer ancl his rioting, and thus he 
almost blew out the light I hacl kincllecl. But Christ had barely 
stopped up this hole, when he shatterecl several panes in my 
w:indows by bringing up Carlstadt, ancl now he blew with such 
fury, that I thought he would sweep everything away." J.v!uenzer 

too had been led astray by Carlstadt's wild enthusiasrn. Now he 
began to raise ha voc. N ow the terrible peasants' rebellion ac
companiecl by murder and slaughter went raging through the land, 
and men were told: it is time to practice the true Eberty of the 
Gospel in real earnest. Carlstadt came with the claim that he 
was going to bring about the real reforrnation and purification of 
the Church, ancl then he set in motion in Wittenberg the most 
terrible disorder ancl strippecl the churches of all statues, pic
tures, etc. without rhyme or reason. Then men saicl on all sides: 
N ow you see how pernicious the new teaching of Luther is. 
Murder, riot,ing, ancl the most abominable clisorclers are its fruits. 
Beholcl in that the freedorn of the Christian by faith which Lu
ther preaches ! Luther himself says of the trial he unclerwent 
as a result of Carlstaclt's riotious course: "My ene1nies have not 
hit me such telling blows as those now cleliverecl by our .friends 
- I mean Carlstaclt. Here, the clevil thought, I will take the 
heart out of Luther ancl soften his stout spirit." Again: "The 
clevil startecl that, in orcler to clisgrace the restorecl \V orcl." 
Surely this ternptation lay very near for Luther: .You clare not 
preach as freely, fully, ancl frankly of the liberty of a Christian 
through faith as you die! before. You must repress sorne of that. 
But Luther's faith was far removecl from that. He saicl: "Ancl 
though the clevil shoulcl make still stronger ancl still more vicious 
attempts. still he will not make us ,:V-eary any sooner than that he 
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shoulcl achieve the task of clethroning Christ from His place at 
the right hand of Gocl." - Thus he enclurecl in true faith in the 
'vVord; ancl although the priceless treasures of the Vv orcl were 
so shamefully misusecl, still Luther clicl not stop presenting them 
to all the worlcl. 

Moreover, in his loyalty to his faith he woulcl not be swayecl 
from the pure \Vorei of God either by the bitter enmity he ex
perienced in such rich measure or by the friendship of the Spirit
enthusiasts, the followers of Zwingly ancl Calvin. In the pas
sage referrecl to above he saicl in regard to this : "After that came 
the Sacrarnentarians ancl Anabaptists ancl tore open all the cloors 
ancl. windows to extinguish the light ( as they thought) ." - Lu
ther here makes it plain that this was the most clangerous trial. 
Luther himself clescribecl them as people "who also wantecl to be 
praisecl as being fine people, who hacl the Spirit in full 1neasiire, 
and coulcl preach, write, and interpret better than others." - That, 
in fact, was the talk among these people: The Spirit! The Spirit! 
That is the rnain thing. Luther sticks to the letter of the Bible 
too much. There is really no Spirit in him. He cannot leacl the 
people to true spiritual Christianity. Yes, Luther further sa.id 
of them, they assert that is of so1ne account, to be sure, that our 
Gospel hacl begun tobe spread ancl that the cloctrine hacl been puri
fiecl a bit. But that was not enough. Y ou must attack the thing 
more thoroughly ancl achieve a higher plane. - But as much as 
these Spirit-enthusiasts showecl their bitter enmity in slanclering 
Luther, belittling him, ancl casting suspicions on his Christianity, 
he never ceasecl abicling humbly in the W orcl, and shunnecl all this 
business of rising higher through your own spirit. He always 
termed this latter as the most dangerous way devised by the devil. 
He did not allow himself, at the prospect of pleasing men, to be 
rnisled into going beyond the clear and pla,in W orcl of Gocl. 

But the trial just reportecl was not the greatest one brought 
to bear upon him by the Spirit-enthusiasts ancl Sacramentarians. 
who were so callecl because it was especially in the cloctrine of 
the Sacraments, of Baptism and the Holy Supper, that they 
followecl their own spirit and not the Scriptures. These followers 
of Zwingli and Calvin sought to establish ties of frienclship in 
various ways. Luther was pressed ,vith the plea: Why don't you 
yielcl frorn your teaching for the sake of love, especially since only 
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a few articles of faith are in question, and besides, through this 
union with the Reformed, great advantages will be scored for the 
entire evangelical church. Luther was hard put to it the11. But 
he regarded 110 Pleadi11g and 110 reproaches. In his faith he had 
an eye only for the Word. "I rest my case with this," he said in 
a review of the questio11, "that as long as I live I will not take the 
stand of the Sacramentarians, and I know that Zwingli and hi°' 
associates clo not write the truth concerning the Sacrament." 
~ "A love," he said, "which is to supersecle God's \i\Tord is of 
the devil." He always abidecl by this principle: the Word is 
God's ancl not ours, a11d we have no right to yielcl something of 
the \i\Tord, or else we usurp God's place. Of course, that earned 
for Luther a bad 11ame and dissatisfaction even among those who 
wanted to be counted good Evangelicals. Yet Luther's faith bore 
this cross like every other to the glory of God. 

\Ve are perfectly justified in praising all this in honor of 
his memory. But we want to erect this memorial to him in this 
way as weil that we follow the faith which we behold and praise 
in him. Our text expressly calls upon us to do that: "Whose 
f aith f ollow after ! V ery weil, then let us be Lutheran Christians 
according to Luther's pattern in this, that we are not intimidated 
by any threat, !et its source be what it may, to retreat from the 
\i\T ord of God. These are times in which many Lutheran breth
ren are being threatened. Even though the devil does not threaten 
them through the Anti-Christ, the Papacy, as he did in days past, 
even with the danger of death, he now threatens them through the 
great number of the godless, who like the Anti-Christ, only by 
different methods, want to overthrow everything bearing the name 
of Gocl, the worship of God, religion, ancl all clivine ordinances. 
He threatens our Lutheran brethren, through these riotous fel
lows, with the danger of cutting off or impairing their Property, 
their earning power, and their sustenance. if they are still de
termined to honor the Word of Gocl and the truth of Jesus Christ. 
They are pressecl to give it up. But clo not clo so, my Lutheran 
brethren ancl sisters. Follow Luther in his faith. Do not let 
yourselves be intimiclatecl by any threat to retreat from the truth, 
the \Vorcl of Gocl. Let us also be the kincl of Lutheran Christians 
who are not lecl awa y from the Word of Gocl through f alse 
friendships, the friendship with unbelie·vers, with ·worldlings. Oh, 
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how they delight in it, if a Lutheran Christian allows hirnself to be 
led on by their seductive promises of all kinds of advantages, until 
he reaches the point where he departs frorn the Word of God and 
becomes one of those spineless Christians who follow the prin
ciple: N owadays you can't hew so close to the line of the Bible 
and its teachings. You have to take the times into account and 
be liberal. You have to give ancl take. Why, that is just what 
the devil wants. If he once gets hold of your finger in that way, 
then he will very soon have your whole band. Here !et us be 
men. Lutheran Christians after Luther's pattern: High above all 
the advantages of this world stand God' s \,V ord and ttuth. -
N or let us be swayed by friendship with false believers, the sec
tarians. · They come to us Lutheran Christians, dangling before 
our eyes the great advantages which can be gained for the whole 
Church, if we Lutheran Christians would !et lo-ve reign ancl would 
practice brotherhood with all, and would not adhere so rigidly to 
the letter of the Scriptures. But let us not become soft at the 
prospect of this supposed friendship and love, not even when this 
friendship afterwards turns into enmity and the slander that we 
are loveless and have no heart for the Christian Church. Dear 
Lutheran Christians, !et us stand fast on the letter of the Scrip
tures, exactly the way Luther did, so that this counts for us 
above everything else: It is writte11, here in the Bible, word for 
word - and by that we abide, and no friendship shall supersede 
that. Remember, the Savior says of Christians in general : Y e 
are the salt of the earth. Surely, it is rightly said of true Lu
therans today: Ye are the salt of the earth. \Nhy? Because we 
alone in this our day still stand fast on the written Word, while 
all the world places reason above Scriptures. Luther said that 
he wanted to abide in the vVord, in order that he might not work 
harm to many souls. Therefore let us also adhere to the Word. 
vVho will still check the great evil of Christianity. namely, that it 
no longer adheres firmly to the written Word, if we Lutheran 
Christians, whose glorious honor it has been that we cling un
waveringly to the letter of the Word, - if we also would depart 
from it ! Therefore !et us preserve our crown of honor and 
continue as before in true, believing adherence to the Scriptures, 
to the glory of Gocl above all, but also as a living memorial in 
honor of Luther. 
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. Through the Word he sought always and solely the honor 
-of the only Savior. 

We only speak the truth, if we utter this praise in honor of 
bis memory. lt was not for himself that Luther sought any
thing. He once said: "l do not desire to become a cardinal, and 
seek neither gold, honor, money or wealth." Again he said: 
"Why should a miserable man such as l seek honor and glory ! -
He who does that does not hide his light under a bushel, but when 
something of note is clone, he is loud in praise of his part in it." 
Nowhere do we find that it1 Luther, nowhere words of this kind: 
l beg you, behold what l have accomplished. Rather, the con
trary is true. Thus he spoke: "lt is not our work that now takes 
its course through the world. H is not possible for a man single
handed to undertake and carry on such a movement." -Nowhere 
does he claim that the thing originated in bis own head. On the 
contrary, he said: "lt has gone this far without my suggestion 
and counsel, and it shall also be brought to completion without 
my counsel." -,- At another time he humbly cried out: "Who is 
Luther!" Whoever knows the history of Luther must say that 
there has not been another man so di!ltinguished and great who 
sought absolutely nothing for himself, either in wealth, in high 
rank, or even in honor as did the great man of God, Luther. 

He sought solely the honor of Jesus Christ. Jesus Christ 
the same yesterday, and today, and forever, that was his motto. 
Accordingly he used all bis abilities and powers to further Jesus' 
honor. "l am certain," he once said, "t):iat my word is not 
mine, but Chri;;t's Word. Therefore my mouth also must belong 
to Hirn, Whose Word it speaks. Jesus alone is our redemption 
and lif e through His Gospel." That was the one thing which, 
from the very start; he wanted to praise in honor of Jesus, and 
which he actually did praise. "Our only concern has been," he 
said, "as it is at the present time, that men might be instructed 
purely and clearly concerning the merits of Christ and His mer
cies." - Again he said: "l have a higher treasure in heaven, 
namely, Jesus. Christ, and to that I cling, holding to His work, 
righteousness, holiness, and wisdom. l want to know nothing at 
all about my works nor those of any other man, but l believe solely 
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in Christ." Ancl again: "Lock the cloor on reason ancl treacl your 
wisclom uncler foot, ancl clo not let them rnecldle in the things the 
Son of God teils you, founcl in His \i\Torcl. ancl !et that be enough." 
Therefore he callecl out to all preachers : "Thus a Christian 
preacher should teach, that he knows nothing but Christ with 
His righteousness ancl gooclness, so that a man seeks his glory 
only in the true treasures of Christ's perfections." Luther was 
such a preacher. He preached the W orcl in such a way, that all 
his teaching was directecl to this one end : All honor to Jesus 
Christ, because He alone is our salvation. And the man who 
knmvs Luther's writings has to say: That is not saying one worcl 
too much in praise of Luther. 

There was another glory of Jesus which Luther steaclily pro
claimed : Jesus alone, absolutely alone is our help in all our 
troubles. How far removecl he was from saying: You need only 
trust me, I will take care of you. He directed the people only 
to that One upon Whom he himself reliecl. Think of his beau
tiful words: "There is no neecl to worry, they cannot tear Jesus 
down from heaven." Again we say: It is the pure truth that all 
of Luther's statements regarding the adversities of Christendom, 
as we find them in the history of Luther's entire life, which others 
have recorcled for us, or in all his writings. which we have before 
us in Print - all these statements, I say, run out in this one 
thing: not to us, but to Christ the glory. They run out in this : 

With might of ours c:m naught be clone. 
Soon were our loss effectecl, 

But for us fights the Valiant One, 
vVhom Gocl Hirnself elected. 

Ask ye, Who is this ? 
Jesus Christ it is. 
The Lord Sabaoth, . 
And there's none other Gocl. 
He holds the fiele! forever. 

Let this be the case with us, dear fellow-Lutherans. Let us 
honor Luther's memory by proving ourselves worthy of the praise, 
that we, as his true spiritual children, sought nothing but the glory 
of Christ. Let us always become manifest as such who by faith 
have placed their hope entirely upon Christ. In sincere faith may 
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our lips constantly utter this praise, that we, the unjust, can be 
just only through the one Christ. Let none be revealed as one 
of the accursed men who build on their own righteousness and 
despise the righteousness of Christ, and who, thus, give the glory 
to themselves and rob our dear Savior of it. The man who does 
that and calls himself Lutheran surely brings disgrace upon the 
name of Luther. Let us become manifest as such who live a life 
of love to the Savior, and who are ready to sacrifice themselves to 
Hirn with all their gifts, wealth, and powers. In that way let US 

in these last dark days be lights that shine to the glory of Christ. 
People who live to the world and the god called mammon, as 
nearly all do these days, and still call themselves Lutheran, -
they are a disgrace to the name of Luther, the true man of God, 
~ho surely wore himself out and sacrificed himself in the service 
of Christ. 

God help us, that we may be genuine Lutheran Christians, 
true children of the Reformation or Purification of the Church. 
Blessed are we in that case. Finally another purification of the 

· Church is coming, in which the Lord Jesus will winnow the wheat 
from the chaff. Then we true Lutheran Christians will be the 
good wheat, and Jesus ga,thers that into His garner. Y ea, blessed 
are all tru.e Lutheran Christians ! That is the truth of God ! 
Amen. 

* * * * 
REQUEST. Pastor Werner Franzmann furnished the 

translation of a sermon from Hoenecke's "Wenn ich nur dich 
habe" for each number of the current volume of this magazine. 
Will you kindly indicate to the managing editor: 1) Would 
you like to see the series continued in the Q. S.? - 2) Would 
you be interested to have the entire series of "Wenn ich nur 
dich habe" translated and published in book form? 
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Does This Make Sense? - Take the doctrine of Inspiration and 
the Scriptures. This is set forth clearly and correctly in the first article 
of Missouri's Brief Statement. The A. L. C. representatives avow that 
they accept the Brief Statement on this point as virtually correct. The 
U. L. C. A. published the Baltimore Declaration on the Word of God and 
the Scriptures. vVhy? Let H. Offermann of Philadelphia teil us. In 
an "Interpretation" from his pen "of the Baltimore Declaration" (in the 
Lutheran Chur eh Quarterly for J uly, 1939) we read the following: 
"The commissioners of the Missouri Synod submitted as a basis of dis
cussion an official document (B1°ief Statement) which sets forth the doc
trinal position of their mvn Synod. The first article of this document 
deals with the Scriptures. In discussing this article, it became evident 
that the commissioners of the United Lutheran Church were unable to 
accept the position taken by the Missouri Synod." 

Thus the A. L. C. accepts, the U. L. C. rejects the Brief Statement 
in this point. How far, then, may the A. L. C. and the U. L. C. be apart 
in this doctrine? The one says yes where the other emphatically says no. 
They are so far apart that they jointly sign the Pittsburgh Agreement. 
Thesis and antithesis in a happy synthesis ! Diflicile est satiram non 
scribere. M. 

"Elasticity" of the Baltimore Declaration. - The- L,itheran Church 
Quarterly for July, 1939, carries a "Symposium" on the Baltimore Declara
tion, written by three contributors. The third of these, dealing particu
larly with the "Implications of the Baltimore Declaration for Christian 
education", speaks of the "evident elasticity" of the document, which he 
defines in these words: "The Declaration is intended to set forth ter
minals between which varying conceptions of the Word of God may be 
held" (p. 296). He regards this as a valuable feature "when one desires 
to bring together groups who have common traditions and interests, but 
whose v-icccs of the Word of God are at some variance" (ibid.). 

He develops his main theme by using the creation story as an illustra
tion. He says: "The story of Genesis te!ls how people explained the way 
in which God had createcl the worlcl" (p, 300). Yes, taking Gen. 2 as a 
second creation story, he recommends a study of both stories "to discover 
two ways in which the how question was answered", and urges "a dis
criminating open-mindedness in regard to the how of creation as set forth 
by .scientists" ( ibid.) He wants the Bible stories of creation "to stand 
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because of their beauty and intrinsic .worth" (p, 301), but would !et the 
more mature pupils "discard the scientific import" (p, 299), 

While he admits that not all subscribers to the Baltirnore Declaration 
will accept his interpretation of the creation story, he nevertheless main
tains emphatically that it "lies withi;,, the bounds established by that Dec
laration" (p, 302), 

vVhat a comment on the Pittsburgh Agr-eement ! M. 

Action of the Wisconsin Synod in the Union Movement. ~ When 
the doctrinal agreement, reached by representatives of the Missouri Synod 
and of the American Lutheran Church and. Iater approved by both church 
bodies, was officially reported to the President of the vVisconsin Synod, 
the Rev, John Brenner, about a year ago, he appointed a cornmittee to 
study the matter and to submit its findings to the convention of the Wis
consin Synod since held in Watertown, vVisconsin, from August 2 to 9 
of this year. After reviewing the various steps taken in the course of its 
work, the Comrnittee summarized its findings in the following paragraph: 

"III. On the basis of its observations, deliberations, and discussions 
the Con1mittee is of the opinion that the doctrinal basis established by the 
Missouri Synod and by the American Lutheran Church, particularly in 
view of the proviso by the American Lutheran Church that the Missouri 
Brief Statement must be viewed in the lighLof the American Lutheran 
Church Declaration, is not acceptable. Not two statements should be 
issued as a basis for agreement; a single joint statement, covering the con
tested doctrines thetically and antithetically and accepted by both parties 
to the controversy, is imperative ; and, furtherrnore, such doctrinal state
rnent must Le made in clear ancl unequivocal terrns which do not require 
Iaborious additional explanation, The sincerity of any theoretical state
ment must be evidenced by a clean church practice." 

The Iine of action suggested by the Comrnittee to the Synod was re
ferred to a comrnittee of the convention, upon recommendation of which 
the Synod unanirnously and without alteration adopted the foUowing reso
lutions. 

"IV. The Cornmittee recommends to the Synod the following reso
lutions for adoption: 

"l. We endorse the stand of our committee as indicated by its opinion 
and findings in Section III of its report. 

"2, We hold: 
"A, That the Sandusky resolutions ancl the Pittsburgh agreement 

have rnade it evident that there was no real doctrinal basis 
for church fellowship between the Honorable Synod of Mis
souri and the American Lutheran Church; 

"B. That under existing conditions further negotiations for estab
Iishing church fellowship ,vould involve a denial of the truth 
and would cause confusion and disturbance in the Church and 
ought therefore to be suspended for the time being; 
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"C. That when these impli~ations .of the Sandusky resolutions and 
Pittsburgh agreement, as mentioned in 'A' and 'B', have thus 
been officially recognized · and made known to those within 
and without om Synodicar Conference, confidence will be 
restored to a point where negotiations can be· resumed, first 
to remove these · obstacles. and then to estab1ish true doctrinal 
unity. 

"3. We reconimend: 

"A. That our Wisconsin Synod address a letter to the Honorable 
Synod of Missouri informing that body of our stand ; 

"B. That the President 9f the Synod be instructed to appoint a 
committee, Qf .which he hi\llself shall be. a member, the duty 
of which committee shall be to gather carefully a11 available 
information on current union endeavors within the Lutheran 
Church and to report to the Joint Synod or to the several 
Districts, if they s.o desire,. on the developments of the 
movement." 

So far the resolutions. - Much as our Synod desires the establish
ment of fraternal relations between the various Lutheran bodies of our 
land, it purposes with the help of Gqd to enter upon any union on a clean 
and clear .doctrinal basis only, · witl).out any admixture of unionistic leaveri. 

. . ' ~ 

~n§ .\treu~ n!B d)riftnd)e§ 151)mliuL - (fobe ~uni beridj±e±en italienif dje 
53:'.age§aeitungen bon einem lYunb in ~ercufoneum, ber für bie @;efdjidj±e be§ 
@:ljriftentum§ bon befonberer IBebeu±ung f ei. ~n einem bür~igen, offenbar 
tion ®ffoben bebJoljn±en ffiaum einer grof3en mma rourbe im ~er!Jut einer 
l)J?auer ein berfoljl±e§ ~oiafreua bon e±ma 60 au 45 cm gefunben, ba§ nadj 
Wleinung be§ füi±er§ ber filu§grcibungen am ein djrif±ridje§ Streua au fie• 
±radj±en if± unb afä IBeroei§ bafür bienen fann, baf3 bief e§ djriftridje ®~mfioI 
f djon roei± früljer, am man bi§ljer annaljm, gefirandj± tuurbe. :Da§ "Gior
nale d'Italia", ba§ biefe 9Ia:djridj± 0uerf± firadj±e, ljat au§gefµrodjen, baf3 ba§ 
ba§ ärtef±e djriffüdje .\heua f ei, ba§ man oi§ljer fenne; ba§ IBiatt beröffen±, 
lidjt nun einen längeren IBrief bes 2eiter§ ber Wusgrabungen, in bem bief e , 
Wngaben unb' :Deutungen bef±ätig± werben. 

ll3orf±eljenbe§ if± ber W. @:. 53. St. bom 21. ~uii 1939 entnbmmen. -
~ercuianeum tuurbe am 24. Wuguft 79 bei einem Wusfirudj bes \Eef ub§ 
berfdjü±te±. l)J?. 

,,@in fefte !Burg". - ;{liefe§ füeb boH inniger @Iaufien§auoerfidjt ent, 
f!Jridjt nidj± ben Wnforberungen, tueidJe ,,;°{)eu±fdje @:ljriften" an ein S'firdjen, 
Heb fteHen. ?illie bie W. @:. 53. ~- beridjtet, tuirb bie &Jerau§gabe eines 
na±iona[,füdjlidjen @efangbudj§ in \Eorf djiag gefiradj±. ;{)ie W. @:. 53. St. 
begrüf3± bief en ~orfdjiag, ,,bami± reiner 53:'.if dj gemadjt tuerbe atuifdjen ben 
,;{)eu±f djen @:ljrif±en' unb ber Stirdje." @Sie ljeg± afier Ieife :8tueifeI an ber 
Wusfüljrung, tuie iljre ffianbgioff e aeigt: ,, Wfrer bitte, nidj± biof3 ~orf djfog, 
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fonbern tlfu§füfJrung I füdjt olof3 ben ID'cunb fpiten, e§ hliII gepfiffen fein." 
(finer bei: füitfäte, lDie fie laut W. @:. E. ~- ein gehliff et ffiidiarb @:iü13, 

mutf) enthlicfelt, lautet: ,, WIIe Sfüdjenmuf if, bie f idj enthleber muf ifa!if di 
ober tei;füdi an ba§ Sfüdjendjriftentum anfef)nt ober fiinbet, IefJnen hlir ab." 
~a§ ba§ f)eif3en foll, hlirb in folgenbem näfJer bargelegt. ,,@:in mficf in 
unf ere f eitf)erigen @ef angfiüdier genügt, bie Wothlenbigfeit einer rabifalen 
@:rneuerung be§ @emeinbegefang§ au edennen. @:io müff en 5. \B. aIIe 
füeber, bie in jübif diem @:iinn bom @:ieelenfJeil, bon @:iünbe, ll:luf3e, SJölien• 
ftrnfe ufhl. reben, bie in altf)efiräifdjen 91amen unb @:i:innerungen f diroelgen, 
reftlo§ berfdjhlinben. ~ir müff en aber audj aile§·, hla§ un§ bergangene 
3eiten in einem hleicijen unb füf3licljen mufifalif dien @ehlanbe f)interlaffen 
fJafien, afilefJnen; fJierfJer gef)ören 5. \B. bie meift ha~lof en ID'celobien be§ 
pietiftif dfen 3eitalter§. ~il: müff en un§ aber audj bon ber ftarren .fürdien• 
tonmufif afihlenben. :Der SDeutf dje <rf)rift foU frif dj unb fröqlidj fingen in 
einem feiner Wrt gemäf3en 5tonfl)ftem (;Dur)." ~a§ fJier über bie „@:iüf3• 
Iidjfeiten" bielen ID'celobien au§ pietiftifdjem 3eitalter gefagt hlirb, trifft 
leibet aum 5teil au, aber bie Wfiurteilung über bie ,,~rdjentonmufif" beta 
rät bodj einen fiebauerlidjen ID'cangel an jßei:ftänbni§ für bief e Wrt bei: 
IDcufH. 

:Daf3 n@:in fefte ll:lurg" lDegen feiner „altfJefiräif djen 91amen" (0. m. 
· ,,bei: SJerr 3efiaotf)") unb bem barin ausgefprodjenen IDcinberlDertigfeits, 
gefüfJl (5. m. ,,hlir finb gar 6alb bedoren") im fün~igen nationalfüdjlidjen 
@ef angfiudj feinen 11slat finben fann, berftef)t fidj toofJI bon f ellift. Wfier 
leibet hlirb ber @:itrom,ber fegen§reidjen ~idungen, bie bon bem füebe au§, 
gegangen finb, audj in anberer ~eife abgegraben. :Dief e§ djriftridje @lau, 
fien§Iieb ift f djon fJäufig am orbinäre§ @:idjladjfüeb mif3firaudjt hlorben. 
:Dief er feine fJeHfame ~irfung fJemmenbe ID'ci13firaudj f oII jett f)iftorif dj, 
tf)eoretif dj geredjtfertigt toerben. Wadi bem „;itqeoI. Eiteraturfilatt" fie, 
f)auptet @ef). ffiegARat D. Dr. @eorg ~olfgram, Unib. 11srof. i. ffi., ba§ Eieb 
f ei „am ,aftueIIe§ ~Iaufien§, unb Stampffieb' gegen bie 5türfen" entftanben. 
,,:Der Jyiitft bief er ~elt' f ei fein anberer am ber 5tüde, ba§ ,ffieidj' in @:itr. 
4 ba§ ,f)eilige römif dje ffieidj beutfdjer 91ation'." 

,;5a, e§ fiieifit bafiei: 

:Der alt fiöf e g:einb 
Weit @:rnft er'§ jett meint. 

:.Ne 2utijerifd)e Sfüd)e in g.rnnfreid). - ~n bei: Wuguftnummer ber 
~oinif djen g:reifüdje fieridjtet ~aftor ~- ll:lobamer über bie infolge be§ 
~eltfriege§ bon ber @:iädjfif djen g:i:eifücije abgetrennten Iuff)erif djen ®e• 
meinben in i'5ranfreidj. ,,:Die · @:lfäffifdje g:reifüdje 5äfJlt 9 @emeinben. 
Wn 15 Crten hlirb geprebigt. @:ieelen, bie au ber g:reifüdje gef)öten, finb 
564, f oldje, bie 5um fJeifigen Wfienbmaf)l fieredjtigt finb, 393, unb @:itimm, 
fieredjtigte 129. film @:iaframent fJafien fette§ ,;5afJr teilgenommen 1311. 
... :Die @:innafJmen in ben 9 @emeinben beriefen fidj im ~afJre 1937 auf 
149,562.90 fran5öfifdje g:ranfen .... :Die 9 @emeinben hlerben bon 5 
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~aftoren bebien±, 4 babon arbeiten im (Hiai3, 1 in \ßaris . ... ::8ie ®If äffif dje 
\Jreifücfje gib± 3mei fürcfjenbfät±er !Jeraus, eins in ber beu±f cfjen unb batl 
aroeite in ber frnn3öiif cfjen ®pracfje. Sie un±crl)ärt aucfj eine 52ungen!JeU, 
cmftal±." m. 

A Change in Russian Tactics. - The aim of the present rulers of 
Russia is to stamp out all religion. The method they followed till the 
rnost recent times was persecution. This is now to be replaced, or at least 
supplemented, by education. The Baptist and Reflector, according to the 
News Bulletin, quotes the Russian Cornmissar of Education as follows: 
"For the rnoment we will change our fighting tactics against the Church. 
During the past twenty years we have used every sort of force in our 
fight against religion. That period is at an end. The new period will 
witness a spiritual fight against religion. This fight will call for even 
greater effort than violence. Above all we shall need a !arge nurnber of 
highly trained and cultured propagandists. When the second period shall 
be closed, then the third and last period will be entered upon, in which 
religion in the Soviet Union will exist only as an historical memory." 

When Jesus builds His Church the gates of hell shall not prevail 
against it. But what when we through indifference prevent His kingdom 
from gaining or retaining a foothold in our rnidst? M. 

l}lpiS 0 Sl:uU in liigl)ptcn. - SDer 2f. CE. 52. St. entftamm± foigenbe 9cotia 
bie !JeiHgen ®±iere ber l)'(glJpter be±reffcnb. ,,Jn ber 9?:ä!Je bon ,8aga0ig itJur• 
ben 12 groi3e ®rnnitf adop!Jage, bie früljer bie )l)cumien ber !Jeiiigen ®tiere 
en±qar±en !Ja±ten, entbecH. SDie 5to±enftab± if± 5itJar ausgeraubt lnorben, 
aber bie innere \1(usf cfjmüdung bon brei @Sadop!Jagen if± genügenb erfJaHcn, 
um edennen 3u Iaff en, mie fidj bie iigtJp±er bas ß'or±Ieben ber !Jefügen ®tiere 
bacfjten. 9fodj äglJj:J±if cfJem ®Iauben lnurben bic @Stiere burcfj bie ®otHJeiten, 
bie i!Jre @SdjuMerren inaren, in bie ilserf ammlung aUer ®öttcr eingefü!Jr±. 
)[lef onbers micfJ±ig inar, bJie bie fuqen :;'jnf djriften 3eigen, i!Jre ilsereinigung 
in bem ~J?onb. - SHeine Stammern, bie in bcr Wä!Je ber Sarfop!Jage ber 
!Jeiiigen Stiere gelegen maren, cn±qieiten inin0ige ®±einf adop!Jage, in 
bcnen Wcumien 1Jon f1efügen \JaUen Iagcn, bcren @ier bancben in ben Slrü, 
grn beftat±et tnarcn. SDie @Sarfoj:JIJage f±mnmen aus bem 4. L1ordjrif±Iidjen 
:;'jaqr!Junber±." ~.lc. 

Presbyterian Fundamentalists Adopt a New Name. - After two 
and a half years of litigation the little fundarnentalist body of Pres
byterians has decided to drop the case and to replace their rather 
meaningless narne, chosen at first, by a rnore significant one. The 
Presb}•terian Guardian for March, 1939, carries an eclitorial on the 
matter, frorn which we quote the following. 

"A two and a half year olcl infant is about to be re-narnecl. 
After :rviarch 15 the denomination which, since June, 1936, has been 
known as The Presbyterian Church of A.rnerica, will be called The 
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Orthodox Presbyterian Chm'ch. In spite of the fact that a unique 
testimony and a distinctive reputation have become associated in 
the public mind with the name 'The Presbyterian Church of America', 
that name will soon become history .... Today a new name is about 
to replace the old. A church of nine thousand ministers feared the 
little handful of about a hundred ministers. Goliath trembled before 
the slingshot of David. The nine thousand took from the hundred 
the only things they could take - their properties and their name. 
What they did not and could not take from them was the presence 
of the Lord God of Rosts." 

While we disagree with this little church body in several im
portan t points of doctrine, yet we rejoice that they are not ashamed 
to choose for themselves a name expressing adherence to the Scrip
turs as the inspired W orcl or Gocl ancl to Jesus Christ the Crucified 
as our only Savior. M. 

Spirit of the Watertown Convention. - The vVatertown con
vention of the Wisconsin Synod had some very serious business to 
attend. The result of three years of cloctrinal negotiations between 
the Honorable Synod of Missouri and the American Lutheran Church 
was brought to the attention of our Synod through the proper chan
nels. The convention was fully aware of its responsibility; but the 
delegates came prepared. The whole matter had previously been 
submitted to the pastoral conferences of the Synod, ancl there had 
been thoroughly discussed. 

In Watertown a committee was appointed on the first clay, to 
which the matter was referred. The Committee helcl many ancl ex
tended open meetings, which were always weil attended by interested 
deleg·ates, everybody freely expressing his views. and asking ques
tions. Also on the floor of the synod the question was freely dis
cussed at different times. When the Committee brought in its final 
report this was unanimously adopted without any alterations. 

The aim of the convention was twofolcl. On the one hand the 
delegates were firmly resolved, with the aid of God, to avoid every
thing that in any way might srnack of unionism. On the other 
hand they were just as fearful lest by their action real unity in the 
truth might be obstructed. The undersigned was present during 
the entire convention ancl had the opportunity of sitting· in on most 
of the Committee's meetings. He was deeply impressed by the 
unmistakable manifestations of this spirit of twofolcl responsibility, 
which led to the adoption of the resolutions reported elsewhere in 
these columns. M. 
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The Historie Lutheran Position in Non-Fundamentals. By Theodore 
Graebner. 31 pages, Sx7½. Paper covers. Price, 15c per copy, 
postpaid. - Concordia. Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. 

The purpose of this pamphlet is not hard to guess: it is to justify 
certain resolutions adopted by the centennial convention of the Mis
souri Synod in 1938. The author himself formulates the matter in 
the foliowing sentence of his introduction. "The question naturally 
arises whether, in taking this position, our Synod has entered upon a 
new method of disposing of doctrinal differences, that is to say, 
whether in extending tolerance to certain non-fundamental points of 
doctrine, it has forsaken the historic Lutheran position" (p. 3). 

To compile source material is always a very delicate task, and 
to attempt the task on a scant 31 pages is courting disaster. In ad
ducing solirce material it is imperative not only to study the sen
tences themselves but their context, particularly also the aim of the 
author in writing his book, or essay. Accordingly, to review the 
present · pamphlet properly would require an article of not less than 
31 pages. Since this is out of the question, a few samples must suf
fice to illustrate. 

An historical definition of the tenn non-fimdmnental should have been 
given at the beginning of the investigation. That would help the reader 
considerably. It is postponed till p. 27, "Some Conclusions". B, 4: "The 
term 'non-fundamental' is the .genus and 'problems of theology' is the 
species. In other words, every .so-cal!ed problem, whether in the field of 
dogma tics or in exegesis or in ecclesiastical practise ( casuistry), is a non
fundamental issue in theology; but not every non-fundamental is a mere 
prob!em." 

The principle set forth in the point immediately following is very 
important. "5. V!ith reference to church-fellowship, non-fundamentals 
1nay be. divisive when these concern a doctrine or historical statement 
clearly set forth but consistently ignored or denied in the public doctrine 
of a religious body; while problems of theology are not divisive at any 
time." This is weil illustrated by the controversy concerning the individual 
Communion cup. 

Since the Lutheran writers do not always follow the same definition 
of non-fundamental, some including, some exclucling theological problems, 
this fact shoulcl have been clearly inclicatecl before adducing their opinions 
on the divisive or non-divisive nature of non-fundamentals. There are, 
however, sufficient indications in the quotations themselves, and a reader, 
duly fore·warnecl, can avoicl hasty conclusions, when he takes due notice of 
expressions like these: "fielcl of exegesis" ( p. 4), "certain leeway in the 
theological state1nent of certain truths" (p. 5), "mode of expression" (p. 
9), "an erring interpretatio11" (p. 9, footnote), ancl others. To illustrate: 
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Luther did not insist on the use of "his fonnula that the body of Christ 
is 'in, with, and under' the bread if only he believed in the Real Presence" 
(p. 21). The famous controversy between the Swabians and the Saxons 
concerning the omnipresence of the human nature of Christ during the 
state of exinanition was not regarded as divisive of church fellowship 
since no point of doctrine was denied by either party and the issue merely 
"concerned a problem in dogmatics raised through the effort . . . of 
rendering clear to the understanding all that is involved in a Scriptural 
doctrine" ( p. 11-13). 

In view of the foregoing, the fifth obj ection, which the author registers 
on p. 30, should have received a different treatment. The objection reads 
in its core: "Is it not dangerous to spread abroad our readiness to accept 
those of orthodox faith who diff er fro111 us in some point of exeges-is, 
teaching, or practise ?" The author replies: "This <langer can by no means 
be denied. But it is not a <langer of our making. It is of a piece with the 
abuse of liberty against which the Church must always be on her guard. 
. . . In other words, this obj ection proves too 1mich and hence proves 
nothing." This answer does not satisfy because of the ambiguity of the 
terms involved. Are the three points mentioned on the same level? 
What does "teaching" mean: a doctrine itself, or the mode of presentation? 
What does "practise" cover: liturgics and ceremonies, or unionism, 
lodgery, and the like? 

Concerning the question whether or not the means of grace belong 
"essentially" into the concept of the Church, we read on p. 24: "Dr. vVal
ther admitted that he 'bad no hope of coming to an agreement on this 
point'; yet he declared that he 'did not regard this difference as divisive 
of church fellowship'." From this quotation the reader might gain the 
impression as though Dr. Walther today would not seriously object to Art. 
III of the A. L. C. Declaration on the Church: "In connection with the 
doctrine of the Church the question debated was whether it is permissible 
to speak of a visible side of the Church when defining its essence. vVe 
declare that to do so is not false doctrine if by this visible side nothing 
else is meant than the use of the means of grace." According to the 
above quotation Dr. Walther would heartily endorse the vague words of 
the report of Committee No. 16: "Your Committee finds that our synod
ical fathers conceded that the Word and the Sacraments may in a 'certain 
sense be considered as belonging to the essence of the Church." A cer
tain sense: what sense? Dr. Walther was not the man to leave the defi
nition of so important an article of faith in suspense; he clearly specified 
in what sense he could admit the definition of the Iowans, and anyone 
appealing to the testimony of Dr. Walther in this question dare not fail 
to quote his official pronouncement during the Buffalo Colloquy: "End
lich erklären die Genannten" ( the Missouri colloquists, headed by Dr. 
Walther) "wenn unter Wesen alles das verstanden wird, ohne was die 
Kirche nicht entstehen und bestehen kann, dass auch sie Wort und Sakra
ment zum \Vesen der Kirche rechnen" (Buffalo Colloquy, p. 9). 
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In conclusion we briefly refer to the last obj ection the author tri es 
to meet. It reads: "7. But where will be our synodical discipline if these 
distinctions are not fully understood" (p. 31). To this he replies in part: 
"To this let me say that We do not depend upon discipline for our 
preservation in the truth .... We intend to trust in the power of the truth 
and the love which it creates in its adherents rather than in discipline." 
We just wonder, are truth and love, on the one side, and discipline, on 
the other, nmtually exclusive? Is not discipline the practical application 
of truth and love to a specific case? M. 

A Commentary on St. Paul's Epistle to the Galatians. By Martin 
Luther. A new abridged translation by Theodore Graebner, 
D. D., Professor of Philosophy and New Testament Interpretation, 
Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, Mo. 282 pages, 5:lx8. Blue cloth. 
Gold title on front and backbone. Price, $1.95. - Zondervan 
Publishing House, Grand Rapids, Mich. 

As the title announces, the present translation of Luther's great 
commentary is .an abridgment of the original. To what extent, may 
be seen from a statement in the "Preface": "We were resolved not 
to present this entire mass of exegesis. I t would have run to more 
than fifteen hundred pages ordinary octavo." Accordingly, Luther's 
work is here condensed to less than one-fifth of its initial volume. 
N ecessarily, not only "references to problems which were of impor
tance in Luther's day" but "which have no particular significance to
day" were eliminated, but also instructive elaborations on important 
truths were reduced to sketchy forrns. One does not have to read 
far to discover traces of this "strearnlining". 

The process of "streamlining" also had the effect of toning down 
the virile language of Luther. Almost the rnighty rushing and gush
ing rnountain torrent of the original has becorne, in parts of the trans
fation, a murmuring brook meandering softly through the meaclows. 
The translator is aware of this. He pleacls guilty of "many a passage 
... which seemecl weak and ineffectual when cornpared with the 
trumpet tones of the Latin", and he begs the reader to "accept with 
indulgence where in this translation we have g·one too far in moderniz
ing Luther's expression" (Preface). To the present reviewer, who 
rnerely samplecl the book, clarity seems to have suffered occasionally. 
After explaining that (in chap. 1, 1) to be callecl "by men" means to 
"go wherever they like. ancl speak for themselves"; and to be called 
"by man" means to "have a clivine call extended to them through 
other persons", how shall one understand the following: "Paul cle
clares that the false apostles were calkcl or sent neither by men, nor 
by man"? And what is the point of contrast when the translator con
tinues: "The most they could claim is that they were sent by others"? 
Then Paul himself is introclucecl as saying: "But as for me I was 
callecl neither of men nor by man but clirectly by Jesus Christ" ( p. 
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11). The original is clear: "Ut maxime glorientur, quid possunt illae 
viperae mnplius gloriari, qiwm qiwd venerint vel ,ab ho1niwib1ts, h. e., a se 
ipsis, nen1ine z1ocante, vel per hominein, h. e., ab aliis 1nissi? .. Ego vero 
neque ab honiinibits cet." (Erl. I, 32. - The St. Louis edition translates: 
"So hoch sie sich auch rühmen mögen, was können diese Ottern mehr 
rühmen, als dass sie geko1nmen sind entweder von Menschen, d. h., von 
sich selbst, indem niemand sie berufen hat, oder durch Menschen, cl. h., 
gesandt von anderen? ... Ich aber bin weder von Menschen usw.") - In 
this connection very pertinent remarks by Luther on the importance of 
the call are lost in the process of abriclgment. 

\Ve cleplore the "streamlining", not so much that it was clone_ - the 
translator on the whole clid a very creclitable piece of work - but that it 
seemed necessary in orcler to get a hearing for Luther at all before a 
modern public. Let those who unclerstand Latin or Gerrnan read Luther's 
"Galatians" in the original, or at least in the Gerrnan. They will be well 
repaid. Ancl may the present abriclged translation serve to whet the 
appetites, lead to a rcnewed study of Luther, and bring back to life and 
operation the great Gospel truths of the Reformation. M. 

Problem Sermons for Young People. By Rev. J. Theodore Mueller, 
Th. D., Ph. D., Professor of doctrinal ancl exegetical theology, 
Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, Mo. Green cloth, with gold title 
on front ancl backbone. 124 pages, Sx7½. Price, $1.00. - Zon
clervan Publishing House, Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Several thoughts flashecl through the reviewer's rnind on reading the 
above title of a very timely topic. The passage loomed in which Jahn 
speaks of the special problerns of young men, 1 Jh. 2, 13. 14. Then ques
tions arose which appear to be basic for all ages at all times, particularly 
also for the young people of our ov.rn clay, such as, vVhat rnust I clo to 
be savecl? (Acts 16, 30), What is truth? (Jh. 18, 38), What think ye of 
Christ? (Mt. 22, 42). The author die! not expressly include these basic 
problerns. The problerns he treats pertain to special phases of sanctifica
tion, while matters of j ustification are tacitly - all too tacitly in the 
opinion of the present reviewer - presupposed. This applies not only 
to the selection of questions as such, but also to the presentation of the 
several questions themselves. The solution rnust in every case be firmly 
anchorecl in the reclemptive work of Christ. The author follo,vs the 
methocl indicatecl in the Preface: "The only solution of the problems 
of our present-day Christian youth lies in their faithful follow•ing of 
Jesus Christ." Note that he presupposes "Christian" young people, such 
as stand j ustified by faith in the vicarious work of Christ; yet even so a 
mere exhortation to "follow" Jesus Christ is not sufficient. To mention 
a particular instance. In the seconcl sennon, on overcoming temptation, 
we read the beautiful sentence: "Satan is a clefeated foe and can tempt 
us as such only, while Christ' s own glorions vidory is ours and we can 
fully overcome him in the strength of that divine victory" (p. 37). Y et, 
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in the elaboration this truth almost disappears from sigh t and Christ' s 
victory in the wilderness is used as an example for us to imitate. 

In the fourth sermon, on choosing pleasure, the nature of an offense 
should have been presented more clearly. The statement: "We offend 
someone if by false doctrine or wicked lif e we induce him to do some
thing contrary" etc. (p. 74) is too narrow, omitting as it does the more 
difficult question of giving offense by an improper use of adiaphora. This 
is somewhat corrected in the third part of the sermon by the statement: 
"I t rnles ont all sinful pleasure, of course; but it rules out also all other 
pleasure that might hinder the salvation of anyone" (p. 76). 

The nndersigned does not wish to be understood as condemning the 
book. Far from it. The problems chosen by the author for discussion 
are very important and vexing ones to our youth, and he treats them in 
a clear and masterful way. The field he covers will be seen by a glance 
at the table of Contents. There are seven questions, and we append to 
each the Scripture text on the basis of which it is discussed: The ques
tion of I. Christian Chastity (Gen. 39, 1-23); II. Overcoming Temptat10n 
(Mt. 4, 1-11); III. Effectual Prayer (Jh. 16, 23-27); IV. Choosing Pleasure 
(1 Cor. 10, 31-33); V. Happy Marriage (Gen. 24, 1-67); VI. Worthy Am
bition (1 Pet. 4, 10); VII. A Trnly Christian Life (Rom. 13, 14). 

May God bless the book in the hands of both pastors and the young 
people committed to their care. M. 

Jesus Appeared. By William Dallmann, D. D. 87 pages, 5x7. Paper 
cover, with artistic front. Price, 30c. - N orthwestern Publishing 
House, Milwaukee, Wis. 

In connection with eleven appearances of the risen Jesus the author 
presents the faith-inspiring, invigorating Easter message in a refreshing 
way. In style he rnns true to form, as witness the following: "If a man 
say he hath faith, but have not works, can that faith save him? The 
devils also believe, and their hair stand on end" (p. 25). 

The undersigned disagrees with the author's remark on p. 24: "After 
much debate Peter rase iip ancl in a fine speech admitted he was wrang 
ancl Paul right." This is saicl of the Councii at Jerusalem. In Antioch 
Peter tacitly aclmitted that he was wrang (Gai. 2, llff.), but in Jeru
salem he together with Paul championecl the Gospel truth against the 
J uclaizers. - The author makes the above statement because he iclentifies 
Peter's visit to Antioch (Gai. 2, 11) with the events relatecl in Acts 15, 
1. 2. This is not likely. Not only that Peter is not mentioned in Acts 
15, 1, but the account throughout, both in Acts ancl in Galatians, creates 
the impression that Peter was one of the leaclers of the Jerusalem church 
to whom the appeal from Antioch was macle. 

The eleven appearences are to l. Mary Magclalene; 2. the other 
women; 3. Peter; 4. James; 5. the two of Emmaus; 6. the other clisciples; 
7. Thomas; 8. the seven; 9. those in Galilee; 10. those on Mt. Olivet; 11. 
Paul. M. 
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Martin Luther in English Poetry. Selected and edited by W. G. 
Polack, St. Louis, Mo. 80 pages, 4h7½. Paper. Price, 25c post
paid. - Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. 

Prof. Polack for years has collected so-called Luther poems, of 
which he nD"w offers to the public sixty, which he considers choice 
poetic gems. On the principle that guided him in the selection he 
says in the Preface: "The editor and compiler has not merely as
sembled all poems on Luther available to him but has selected them 
so as to cover more or less the outstancling episodes of the great 
Reformer's career. Rather free use has been made of selections from 
Robert Montgomery's 'Luther', that great epic poem on the Reforma
tion which was one of the 'best sellers' in England about three quar
ters of a century ago ancl which really deserves to be republished here 
in America." M. 

Minutes of the Eleventh Biennial Convention of the United Lutheran 
Church in America, Baltimore, Md., October 5-12, 1938. 595 
pages. - The United Lutheran Publishing House, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Although no doctrinal essay is contained in this report there is very 
much doctrinal matter handled ·on its pages, outstanding among which 
are the theses on "The Word of God and the Scriptures", p. 470-474. 
Other matters that may be mentioned are the "Call to the Ministry", p. 65 
and 106; "Ordination" and "Recall", p. 72 and 106; "Women as Congre
gational Representatives", p. 55-58; 178-182; "Relationships to American 
Lutheran Church Bodies", p. 467-469; and the like. M. 

The Burden Made Light. By Alfred Doerffler. St. Louis, Mo. VI 
and 103 pages, Stx7t Leather-grained blue paper covers. Price, 
35c, postpaid. 

The Yoke Made Easy. By the same author. VI and 119 pages, Stx 
7%. Leather-grained red paper covers. Price, 35c, postpaid. 

Both by Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. 

These are the sarne books in paper covers which in the cloth editions 
seil for 75c. For a brief review see Q. S. for April, 1931, p. 159; and 
for J uly, 1935, p. 219. M. 

* * * * 
\l.me ~ier angegelienen eac(ien fönnen l:im:c(j unf er N orthwestern Pub

lishing House, 935-937 N orth Fourth Street, Milwaukee, vVisconsin, lies 
5ogen hlerl:ien. 




